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INTRODUCTION,

IN the following pages I have endeavoured to show how in the

construction of Henry V, Shakspcre dealt with the historical matter he

derived from Holinshed. For this purpose the play has been compared,
as far as possible, scene by scene, with the corresponding passages in the

Chronicles, from which large extracts have been made, in order to enable

the reader to judge more clearly of the extent of Shakspere's obligations,

and the method of his work. Deviations from his authority have, when

they occur, been pointed out and commented on.

Shakspcre did not, it appears to me, turn to any other historical

source for his play, except perhaps in a few unimportant instances, which

have been noticed in their places. The wooing scene in The Famous
Victories of Henry V. has long been regarded as the prototype of

the similar scene in Shakspcrc's play, and I have therefore devoted

some space to their comparison.

Although I do not profess to survey the events of Henry the Fifth's

reign from the historian's point of view, yet in subordination to my chief

design, the examination of Shakspere's debt to Holinshed, I considered

it might be interesting to trace in the notes to this Introduction the

original sources from which the Chronicles themselves were compiled,

and also to add such historical details as served to connect and illustrate

my subject.

Before proceeding to the comparison of Shakspcre and Holinshed,

some brief remarks on the editions and date of Henry V., the Globe

Theatre and scenic arrangements in Elizabethan England, may be

necessary.

I. EDITIONS. The earliest is a Q! published in 1600, which Mr.

Daniel has shown 1 is not, as has been supposed, a first sketch, the F. of

1623 giving Shakspcre's revision of his work; but is printed from a

surreptitious and defective copy, so that the F. must be regarded as

containing the only genuine text. The Q. was reprinted in 1602 and

1680.

' l Jfenry V, t Parallel Texts, ed. Nicholson, Introduction, pp. x. xiv.

C *



ii Editions and date of HENRY V. Its epic character.

II. DATE, The date of Henry V. is fixed, by an allusion in the Pro-

logue of Act V. 1L 2934, to the expected triumphant return of the earl

of Essex from Ireland. In March, 1 599, a large force under the command
of Essex, who had been made lord-deputy, was sent thither to subdue

the revolt caused by Hugh O'Neal, earl of Tyrone, Shakspcre would

be likely to feel a special interest in this expedition, because the earl of

Southampton, his friend and patron, accompanied it.
1 Essex ended his

campaign by a truce with O'Neal, and returned to England in

September without having effected anything.

HI. SCENIC DIFFICULTIES. THE GLOBE THEATRE. One of the

first things which strikes one in this play is the constant and almost

painful solicitude of Shakspere to win his audience's indulgence for the

poverty of the stage accessories, As these were probably neither better

nor worse than those to which play-goers were then accustomed, one is

led to speculate on the cause of his anxiety.

I offer an explanation which Knight
2 has suggested in answer to

SchlegePs remark that Shakspere lias not deemed it necessary to make
the like apologies in his other historical plays.

The epic character of Henry the Fifth's wars, while it impressed the

poet with a sense of the inadequacy of outward shows in reviving the

memory of such mighty deeds, yet encouraged him to call upon his

audience to strive for the sort of passionate forgetfulness of the present,

with which a Greek might listen to a rhapsodist chanting the epos of

Achilles. Note the fiery earnestness of Shakspcre's appeal to the

imagination "
0, do but think,

You stand upon the rivagc, and behold,

A city on th' inconstant billows dancing ;******
Follow, follow !

Grapple your mind to stcrnagc of this navy ;

And leave your England, as dead midnight, still."

/W.ActllUL 13-19,
And again :

" Now we bear the king
Toward Calais : grant him there ; there seen,

Heave him away upon your winged thought

Athwart the sea." Prol Act V. 11 69,
1 Essex made him general of the horse, contrary, Camdcn says, to Elizabeth's

Instructions. >Annalc$ Rerum Anglicarum tt Hitumicarum, rtgn&nfa filisa&itha* ed.

Hearns, iii. 789, and 793. The queen was offended with Southampton for marrying
without her leave, and expressly exceptcd him from promotion.

9 Pictorial Shaksfere. Illustrations of Henry V. Act I.



Elizabethan stage arrangements. iii

The epos must be national, and the heroes of their own land the

actors, if the hearts of the hearers were to be deeply moved, and there-

fore, though in Julius Casar, for example, larger destinies are at stake,

yet save for the touches of human nature akin through all the ages

Shakspere was in this drama evoking the shadows of great names
reverenced in a far-off time by an alien race, but in his own generation

awakening a sober historical interest rather than the feeling of a

personal share in their glory which inspired the descendants of the

victors at Agincourt. This was the chord of sympathy to be touched,

and the measured applause which might reward a well-planned historical

play could ill compensate for the outburst of patriotic pride he hoped to

call forth.

Scenes and stage machinery were introduced soon after the Restor-

ation. 1 We may picture an Elizabethan theatre from Mr. Paget's

description.
" The buildings, were simple in form ; in the larger

theatres only the stage, the 'tiring rooms, and galleries were roofed

over, the central space, or yard, being open to the sky." "There

was no scenery ; the walls were draped with tapestry or curtains, and

other curtains placed between the front of the stage and the back,

called traverses, increased or lessened the visible area, according as

they were drawn together or thrown apart."
" The actors were left

on a naked platform, to tell the poet's story by their own unaided

efforts." 2

Sir Philip Sidney, mhisAfiologtefor Poe/rw, 3 has treated the incon-

gruous results which an inattention to the unities involved, with much
sarcastic humour. He says, "you shal haue Asia of the one side, and

AJfrick of the other, and so many vndcr-kingdoms, that the Player, when
he commeth in, must cuer begin with telling where he is : or els, the tale

will not be concerned. Now yc shal haue three Ladies, walke to gather

flowers, and then we must belccuc the stage to be a Garden. By and

by, we hcarc newcs of shipwracke in the same place, and then we are

to blame, if we accept it not for a Rock. Vpon the backe of that, comes

out a hidious Monster, with fire and smoke, and then the miserable

beholders are bounde to take it for a Caue." What a hardened offender

against the unity of place Shakspere is in the play we are considering I

The spectators must "
digest the abuse of distance ... the scene

Is now transported, gentles, to Southampton":

*
Scenery was introduced by Sir William Davenant; "curious machines," by

Betterton. They ran away with the player's profit, which in Hart's company once

amounted to jiooo a year for whole sharcrs.~,fcr/ar/0 Histrionica in Dodsley's Old

Plays, xii. 346, ed. 1780.
9
Sto&esjeare's Plays: a Chapter ofStage History, pp, 8,

a Arber's Rcprini, pp. 63, 64.



iv The Glole Theatre. Holinshed was S/iaksperJs authority.

" There 13 the playhouse now, there must you sit :

And thence to France shall we convey you safe."

ProL Act II. 11. 3137.
" In the mean time," continues Sir Philip, "two Armies flye in, repre-
sented -with foure swords and bucklers, and then what hardc heart will

not receiuc it for a pitched fielde ?
"

Cf. ProL Act IV. 11. 4952 :

" for pity ! we shall much disgrace
With four or five most vile and ragged foils,

Right ill-disposed in brawl ridiculous,
The name of Agincourt."

Such violations of another unity as "jumping o'er times" x and setting
one down again after the lapse of five years the interval between Act
IV. and V. in Henry V. are commented upon in the same sarcastic

spirit.

The Globe,
2 a large circular or polygonal building, "this wooden "

stood on the Bankside, Southwark, about a hundred yards west of the

Surrey foot of London Bridge. It was built by Burbage in 1599, the

year in which our play is dated, as a successor to the Theatre, situate
near the site of the present Standard Theatre, Shoreditch. The Globe
was partially open to the weather, and was therefore called a summer-
house. 3

IV, AUTHORITIES CONSUI-TEIX The reign of Henry V, in Ilolins-
hed* was Shakspere's chief authority. The edition i have used is the

2nd, published in 1587.

The historians and editions consulted by me are
Hall's Chronicle, ed. 1809.

Elrnham Vita et Gesta Jttcnrici Quinti, cd. Hearne, 1737.
Titus Livius(I<\>ro-julieasis) Hearnc, 1716.
Gesta* Hmrici Quinti, ed, Williams, 1850.

Walsingham Historia Anglican^ ed. Riley, 1863-4
Monstrclct Chroni^ues^ eel. Buchon, 1829.
St. Remy Memoircs, ed. Buchon, 1839. (With Monstrelot in the

Collection dcs Chroniquts Ntithmalcs 2?ran$ai$M, )

I have also had much help from Nicolas's History of the Battle of
Agincourt, 2nd ed.

1 Prol. L 39.
9 FurnivalVs Introduction to the Lt&pold Shukspere, p, xvi, and note.
3 ffistoria Ilistrionicd, p. 343. Ilnyg were always acted there by daylight.

It occupies pp. 543585*
* Tho first part of the Oesia WAS written by one of Henry's chaplains, who accom-

panied the king in his firet French campaign.



Henry's Rouen speech (Pro/. I.). v

V. SHAKSPERE'S USE OF THE CHRONICLES. We find the first trace

of Shaltspere's Holinshed reading in the Prologue to Act 1, 11. 5 8 :

"Then should the warlike Harry, like himself,
Assume the port of Mars ; and, at his heels,

Leash*d in like hounds, should famine, sword, and fire,

Crouch for employment."

From the Chronicles* we learn how, when Henry was beleaguering
Rouen in 1419, a certain Rouen orator "seene in the chiill lawes "

besought the king to allow the unhappy creatures who had been cast

out of the city as being useless for its defence to pass through the

English lines: urging moreover that "if he durst manfullie assault

the citie, and by force subdue it, he should win both worldlie fame,
and merit great meed at the hands of almightie God, for hauing com-

passion of the poore, needle, and indigent people." Henry, "with a

fierce countenance, and bold spirit," thereupon rebuked the men of

Rouen's "malapert presumption, in that they should seeme to go
about to teach him what belonged to the dutie of a conquerour :

"

saying, "the goddesseof battell called Bdtona had three handmaidens,
euer of necessitie attending upon hir, as blood, fire, and famine. And
whereas it laie in his choise to vse them all three ; yea, two, or one of

them at his pleasure, he had appointed onelie the meekest maid of those

three damsels to punish them of that citie, till they were brought to

reason. And whereas the gainc of a capteine attained by anie of the

said three handmaidens was both glorious, honourable, and woorthie of

triumph : yet of all the three, the yoongest maid, which he meant to vse

1
C7i. 557/1/38, (Chronicles, p. 567, col. x, L 38. First line of extract is given,)

The Chronicles abridged Henry's speech from ffatZ, p. 85. Hall's speech is in the

first parson. He may have followed a speech which Redmann makes Henry deliver

in answer to the imprudent one of the advocate who pleaded the Rouen folk's cause :

/gnorare Galli mihi videntur, quid belli ratio, aquissimo jure, summis ducibus

semper conccsstrit* Cujus ccquitas &npatiturt quisuperiores evaserint, utvictispvtius

ad alteriusprascriptum gttatn adswum aroitrium inherent. Omniumgentium arm*
contra me unum txcitarem, siprivate consilfo, non publics consensu, folium denuati-

assem* Benigne et clementer omnia me administrate nemo est qui nott inttlligat, cum

fume potius quam flxmmat ferro, aut sanguine, Rotomagttmad deditiontm ptrpelfo,

Vestra crudetis, impudens, et immoderate inkumanitas meorum hominvm Aumani-

tatem irtquinaret, si ad omnia efus offieia non propenderent. Quid enim crudelius

quam tenuioresper sumwum scelus civitate expellere, ac hostibussuis o&ficere f Quod
1

vivunt, quod lucis usura fruuntvr et spiritum communem dvcvnf, ute& dementia,

non, vtstrcB mansuetudbii, acceptum referant. Nullam durissima servitvtis conditi"

onem recusah, potius quam subditi met aliquid detriment} ^^z^w^wr. Redmanni,

Mist. &e* V* t ed. Cole, 1858 (Rolls Series), p, 55.?. J. F. Henry's genuine

utterances as recorded in a contemporary English poem (Archseologia, xxll. 367371)
and the speech assigned him by Elmham (pp. 198, 199) differ verballyand substantially

from one another, and neither bear any resemblance except in the bit about the

people in the ditches to HaU's speech.



vi The lill for confiscating church property (I. i.).

at that time was most profitable and commodious. And as for the

poore people lieng in the ditches, if they died through famine, the fault

was theirs, that like cruell tyrants had put them out of the towne, to the

intent he should slaie them ; and yet had he saued their Hues, so that
1

if anie lacke of charitie was, it rested in them, and not in him. But [as]
to their cloked request, he meant not to gratific them within so much,
but they should keepe them still to help to spend their vittels. And as

to assault the tovne, he told them he would they should know, he was both
able and willing thereto, as he should see occasion : but the choise was
in his hand, to tame them either with blood, fire, or famine, or with them
all, whereof he would take the choise at his pleasure, and not at theirs."

The discourse 1 between Henry Chichelcy, archbishop of Canterbury ;

and John Fordham,
a
bishop of Ely, concerning Henry the Fifth's altered

demeanour, is Shakspcr^s. The Chronicles? following Hall here, state

that the clergy, fearing the bill brought forward in Henry the Fourth's

days to deprive them of "temporal! lands devoutlie giuen" might be

revived, proposed by "some sharpe inuention" to turn the king's
attention to other objects. Accordingly Chicheley in a speech at the

parliament of Leicester, 1414, set forth Henry's claim to Normandy,
Aquitaine, and the other ancient appanages of the English crown ; as
also his title to the whole realm, derived from Edward 4 the Third. In
order clearly to understand the scope of this confiscation scheme, it may
be well to review its previous history.

[During the reign of Henry the Fourth the Commons had made two

attempts to bring about a complete discnclowment of the Church. In

1404 Henry, a needy prince, always in want of money, was obliged to

assemble a parliament at Coventry in order to obtain supplies, although
he had been disappointed by the parliament which met at Westminster
in the same year, and after its sittings had been prolonged for twelve

weeks, separated without relieving his necessities. With the hope of

effecting his object more easily he directed the sheriffs to prevent the

election of those who had any skill in the laws of the realm : qiti Injure
rcgni ml doctifuissent vcl apprentitiii sed talcs omnino mittcrentttr ml
hoc uegotiuni) qitos constant ignorarc cujusquejuris meth&dumf These
sebcti milites Parliwnentalcs proposed as a source of revenue the entire

confiscation of the Church's temporal goods : ut Eecltsfa gentr&liter tU

1 Act I. sc. i.

*
John Fordlmm, translated from Durham to Kly in 138$, died i^-GixIwiri'i

Catetfyuf of th* Bishops t>f England, p. $74, cd. 1615. He Wtt on* of (ho Knglteh
ambassadors who Arranged tho terms of the treaty of Troye,C'A, 579/1/48.

s Ch* 545/3/10. Hall% p. 49.
4 Edmund Mortimer, carl of March, who was then living, bad ft better title, t*ing

descended from IJond duke of Clarence, third son of Edward III.
s Wahifffkam, U. 365,



Tke bill defeated. Revived. vii

bonis temjtomlibus frivaretur.
1 Such, a sleeping measure caused bitter

discussions between the laymen and clerks present at the parliament,

the former maintaining that they not only made larger contributions for

the king's service, but risked their lives in his defence, while the clergy

sat idly at home. To this Thomas Arundel, archbishop of Canterbury,

replied by asserting that on the contrary the king received tenths from

the clergy oftener than fifteenths from the laity; the Church vassals who

followed him to the war were not less in number than the military

tenants, while night and day the prayers of the Church were offered up
for his success. Observing the scornful mien of Sir John Cheney, the

speaker, who
<f
in replieng, by plaine speach seemed little to esteeme such

praiers of the church ;"
a the archbishop "being set in a great chafe,"

expressed his conviction that no kingdom could stand which neglected

appeals for divine aid, and threatened to make Sir John suffer personally

for any robbery he might commit on the Church, Seeing Henry hesi-

tate, Arundel knelt before the king, and adjured him to remember his

oath to preserve the rights of the Church, warned him of God's anger,

and the weight of ecclesiastical censures. Receiving a reassuring answer,

the archbishop returned to his place, and addressing the knights, pointed

out how they and others like them had advised Henry and bis prede-

cessors to confiscate the property held by French and Norman ecclesi-

astics in England, yet their present sovereign was not half a mark the

better for it. All this wealth had been absorbed by them
j greed was

their only motive in advising such measures, and if the king were to

yield now to their counsels, by next year he would not be a farthing the

richer. As the knights persisted in urging the king to confiscate the

temporalities, Arundel,
f< as an other Argus, hauing his eie on each side,

to marke what was doone,"
3
appealed to the temporal lords, and with

success. Some of these nobles were averse on principle to depriving

the Church of her property, and moreover felt grateful to the archbishop

and bishops for opposing a former proposal of the knights for the

resumption by the crown of all grants of land made since Edward the

Second's reign. The knights were silenced, and even asked the arch-

bishop for his forgiveness.]

But in 1410 they
4
presented a schedule to Henry the Fourth, con-

taining the calculations which Shakspere has given in Act I, sc. 1. 11. .

1219. It ran thus :

*-^
\\ 265. Ch. 526/1/33. Sir John Cheney was said to have left the service of the

Church, in which he had been ordained a deacon, without a dispensation. He became
a soldier, Wahtnghem* ii. 066,

s Archiepiscopus wro, ut Argus, sittmet ex omniparte prosptciens. Walslngham,

ii. 266, 267. Ch. 5^/3/34*
* Walsingham, an this occasion, calls the knights Satellites Pilatak$.&. aba.



viii The schedule (I. i.). Parliament at Westminster.

" To the most excellent lord our K. and to all the nobles in this

present parlement assembled, your faithfull commons doo humblie

signifie, that our souereigne lord the king might haue of the temporall

possessions, lands & reuenues which are lewdlie spent, consumed and
wasted by the bishops, abbots, and priors, within this realme, so much
in value as would suffice to find and susteine one hundred and fiftie

carles, one thousand & fiue hundred knights six thousand and two
hundred esquiers, and one hundred hospitals more than now be." 1

[The knights, however, were unable to show with sufficient definite-

ness from whence this revenue was to be derived ; and the prince,
afterwards Henry V., forbad them ever to moot such a project

2
again.

The Lollard feeling which had been thus manifested in the Commons
was detested by the prince, whose orthodoxy is a frequent subject for

our historians' praise.

Hall 3 seems to be the sole authority for the revival of the confisca-

tion scheme in Henry the Fifth's reign, and for Chicheley's speech.
That a parliament was held at Leicester in 1414 we learn from Elmham,*
who, however, records nothing of importance save the act passed against
the Lollards, the rest of the chapter being a panegyric of the king's
zeal for the purity of the Christian faith. Nicolas/ who refers to the

parliamentary rolls as his authority, ignores the Leicester parliament

altogether, and says that Henry Beaufort, bishop of Winchester, who
was then chancellor, propounded the king's war policy in a speech to

the parliament which met at Westminster on November 18, 14x4.

Beaufort, taking for his text so much of Gal. vL 10 (tfum temptks

7eafowus operemur bonnm) as suited his purpose, told the parliament
that the king, considering the peaceable state of the kingdom and the

justice of his cause, deemed the time was now come to assert his rights.

To obtain these his vassals must aid him with their counsels, his people

* Ch. 536/1/30. Excstteittissimo Domino wsfw fogi, et omnibus Pwcertbtn in

frtvsenti Parliamwto constituiis^ omnes communes JMtles demwstnwt fat*nittttrt

dicentcs wraciter> yttod Dvminus nosier JKexfottst hafore tie fan is ttmpjriilibus ptr

Mpiscopos el Abfattes, ac J>riorest occitpatis, tic suflfrfa vasfafh in rtgnot quindti im

Comitest
mill* gitiHgentos mllitett sex mUlia duccntos arrnitffrt*t> etftntum jnum/wA/rf,

ftura tfitam nunc suui^ fane ttfifaWersustenhita fatefrisct ttnfmtntisttunt htutilittr

et suptrtt vastatis, Wulsingliam, ii. 283, 283. In tho CIiroi)icl< fM/Mtttrim (\wfter

is wrongly trtinsta-ted. Shakjipcrc, who followed tho Ckroniclts uven in their urrtira,

has bore, however, fifteen carls.

All these transactions arc recorded by W$lsinhxm> ii. a6| 2^7 ; ami Ii- a8d> 31)3.

3 Hall's account, with the speechw of Chichcloy, Westmoreland^ and Kxt'tar on ttte

king's war policy, occupies pp. 495*- We meet with Ralph Nevll, cnrt of Wwt-
morcland, in Henry IV., Pts. l and II.

^ Cap' xvtt.

1 Agincourt, pp. 4, 5. Yet Nicolas says Chlcheley counselled Henry V. to claim

his rights, p. i.



Chicheley's speech (I. ii.). jx

with their support, and his subjects generally with a large subsidy. By
the enlargement of the king's dominions his subjects' burdens would
be lessened, and great honour and glory would accrue to them. The
authenticity and justice of the Salic law, questions which form the
theme of Chicheley's speech as given by Hall, were not touched upon
by Beaufort.]

In Act I. sc. ii. Shakspere has closely followed Chicheley's argument,
showing the fictitious nature of the Salic law, and its frequent violation

by the French themselves. LI. 6971 are almost a verbal transcript from
the Chronicles:'*-

"Hugh Capet also who usurped the crown
Of Charles the duke of Loraine, sole heir male
Of the true line and stock of Charles the Great."

The Chronicles give the passage thus :
cc
Hugh Capet also, who vsurped

the crowne vpon Charles duke of Loraine, the sole heir male of the

line and stocke of Charles the great," The simile,
"
clear as is the

summer's sun" (1. 86), comes from Holinshed' s 2 "more cleere than

the sunne it openlie appcareth." In 1. 77, Shakspere has been misled by
the Chronicles into putting Lewis the Tenth for the Ninth. This mistake

affords an incidental proof with respect to the authority used by him
in this play. Hall, from whom, the Chronicles derive Chicheley's

speech, has Lewis the Ninth. On the Chronicled authority, Shakspere
has made Chicheley cite Numbers, xxvii. 8, in support of Henry's tide

(11. 98100); The long speeches assigned by Hall to the archbishop,
the duke of Exeter, and the earl of Westmoreland, bear no resem-

blance to those which Shakspere puts in their mouths. Shakspere
took the substance of Westmoreland's speech (the similes are his own),
and the adage about France and Scotland from Holinshed, but alters

Exeter's discourse in order to lead up to the archbishop's simile of the

bees. In Holinshed, Exeter argues that France supplies Scotland with

money and training in arms ; if, then, the French are conquered the

Scots will prove an easy prey. The king's opening words (11. 932),
and his description 01. 146154) of the usual Scottish policy when

England was at war are not in the Chronicles. The lines
(11. 180183)

wherewith Exeter likens government to harmonious music were perhaps
derived from a passage in Cicero's Republic? Chicheley's comparison

1 Ch. 546/1/1. The Chronicles* account with the speeches, occupy pp. 545, 546.
* Ch. 546/^/19-
3 Ut en/tn infidibm aut ftttets, atque ut in c&*tu ipso <te vocious concensus est

quidnm tmertdus ex tiistincteis soneis, quern, inmutatum aut discrcpantem aurts

trudiiaeftrrt nonfossunt; isgue concensus ex dissimillumarum vocum moderations

coticors tamtn ejficitur et congruent: seic ex swnmeis et infumeis et medieis

interiecteis ordinioust
vt soneis, moderate rations civitas coiuensu disfimilfamorum



x Tennis-balls' stoiy (I. ii.).

of the bees to the subjects of a Trell-ordered state is, as Malone pointed
out,

1 taken from LylfsEupfates and his England, 1580. The Chronicles
record the archbishop's offer of an unprecedented subsidy from, the clergy
(11. 132135- And Act I. sc. i., 11. 75 81). [Shakspere has omitted
a picturesque incident with which the debate in parliament closed.

After the duke of Exeter's speech,
"

all the companie began to crie ;

Warre, warre \ France, France." *]

In the scene with the French ambassadors, Shakspere modifies
Holinshed's account in order to bring the tennis-balls' story into greater
prominence. The Chronicles 3 relate how during Lent, 1414, when Henry
was at Kenilworth, ambassadors came to him from the Dauphin and
presented "a barrel! of Paris balles ... a token that was taken in
verie ill part, as sent in scorne, to signifie that it was more meet for the

king to passe the time with such childish exercise, than to attempt any
worthie exploit." The king wrote to the Dauphin,

"
that yer ought long,

he would tosse him some London balles that perchance should shake
the walles of the best court in France." This passage and The Famous
Victories ofHenry the Fifth* supplied the material for the latter part
of Act I. sc. ii. ; and the king's speech beginning,

" We arc glad the

Dauphin is so pleasant with us," &c. From 11. 281282 :

"And tell the pleasant prince this mock of his

Hath turned his balls to gun-stonesJ*

it may be conjectured that Shakspere had also read in Caxton 6 (Chron. %

ed. 1483, sign. t. 5) the following passage : "And than the Dolphyn of

eowinff: et qua harmonic a musiceis diciturin canfit, ea / in cwihite confordia,
arctissumum atquc optumitm in onwei rcfublUa vinculum incolumitatis ; fitijuesine
iustitict nullo pxeto esse fotest. Cicero tic Republic roc. F. Ottinnus, lib. ii, cnp.
xlii. A few fragments only of the De JRtpuWca t preserved in other works, were
known in Shakspere's time. This passage was quoted by S. Augustine (Civittts
Dei, lib. ii. cap. xxi). Cicero was indebted to Plato (D* Republic*, lib. iv. pp. 433
and 443) for the similitude.

* Variorum Sfiafaferc, xvii, 379, where the extract from Lyly will be found. Also
in Arbor's ed, tfMuphittst pp. 262264. a ^ 54^9 'g.

3 Ch. 545/*A' The authority citml by the Chronicles for (lib story is t

de fiyton> supposed to have been written by Thomas of Otti'rixwrne.

[1414] in Quadragesima rtfc txistentt apud Keniliwrtk> Xai-*lits, rfgh
filius, Dalphinus weatust misit pifas Purisiamu ad Mfadum cum pucrix. Cut rex
Anglorum rescrtysit. dictn$> se in brevi pffas missurum f.omftwi\*rum qui&us Icrrcrtl
6* tonfundntt sua tecta* Otterbourne in Duo JRcrum slngliedrum Xcrtpiores Mttrtx,
ed, Ileome, pp. 974, 275. Elmham record* the incident of thw Parities ft/at in A
life of Henry V. in Latin verse. Agincourt, p. 9, note. Htlituht4t $4S'*/4, sind

Stw, p. 562, ed. 1:605, havo
" Pans balles ;

"
Hull, p, 57,

"
tvntii* bnllea."

4 Hazlitt's S&a&espeariJt Library, lt. II. vol. i. pp. 353, 353. c/,
" My lord Prince

Dolphin is vry pleasant with me," p. 353, and Act I, sc. ti. L 359.
Mr. b'uniivall kindly supplied me with the Caxton extracts and references in this

Inti-oduction.



Embassy to Paris, Fel. 1415. xi

frauwce ansuerd to our ambassatours, and sayd in this maner that the

kyng was ouer yong & to tendre of age to make ony werre
/ as ayenst

hym. & was not lyke yet to be no good werryour to do & to make suche

a conqueste therupon hym f
And sowwhat in scorne & despyte he sent

lo hym a toune ful of tenys balles
/ by cause he wold haue somwhat for

to play with al for hym & for his lordes. and that became hym better than

to mayntene ony werre
/

"
Henry when the Dauphin's wit was reported

to him "was wonder sore agreued , . . and anone lete make tenys
balles for the dolphyn in al the hast that they my3t be made, and they
were grete gonne stones for the Dolphyn to playe with a" (sign. t. 5).

In a metrical history
1 of Henry's invasion, attributed to Lydgate,

the king while besieging Harfleur thus alludes to the Dauphin's insult :

" My gonnys shall lyn upon this grene,

For they shall play with Harflete

A game at tynes as y wene ;

"

and again :

"
Myne plcyers that y have hcdyr brought,

Thcr ballys beth of stonys round."

Shakspcre for the sake most likely of dramatic effect-transfers

the duke of Exeter's embassy to the period of Henry's landing near

Harfleur.
" For he [Henry V.] is footed in this land already."

2 I

shall here, however, take this event in its chronological order. The
Chronicles relate how, after the parliament I have just described was

over, Henry sent a splendid embassy headed by his uncle, the duke of

Exeter,
8 to Paris, to demand Normandy and the other ancient posses-

sions of England in France, and also to claim the French crown. If

these conditions were granted, the king offered to marry the princess

Katherine, and endow her with the wrongfully withheld territories. Or'

else, Henry "with the aid of God, and helpe of his people, would

recouer his right and inheritance wrongfullie withholden from him, with

mortall warre, and dint of sword." 4 The English ambassadors were

honourably received,
* 'banketted right sumptuouslie," and entertained

with "iusts and martiall pastimes," in which Charles VI. himself

"rnanfullie brake speares and lustilie tournied," They returned,

however, without obtaining more than a promise that an embassy
should shortly be sent, bearing the final resolve of the French court.

HarL MS. 565, printed in Agincourtt see PP- 307 and 309 for the lines quoted.

Ilearne printed what Nicolas believed was another copy of the same poem in the

appendix to Elmham, pp. 359375-
9 Act II. so. iv. L 143.
3 Thomas Beaulort, earl of Dorset, created duke of Exeter, Nov, 18, 1416. Agitt-

court, p. 243, note. He was Cardinal Beaufort's brother. The date of the embassy

was Feb. 1415,
4



xii Henry's demands.

On hearing their report, Henry determined to have recourse to war,
and began making great preparations of arms and military stores.1

[It may be well here to add a few particulars relating to these

negotiations from Sir H. Nicolas's account of them in Agincourt*
He says referring to the Fosdera that the ambassadors were the

bishops of Durham and Norwich, the earl of Salisbury, Richard lord

Grey, Sir John Pelham, Robert Waterton, Esq., and Dr Ware. Their
first claim was the crown of France, and waiving this, but without pre-

judice to Henry's rights, the sovereignty over the duchies of Normandy
and Touraine, the earldoms of Anjou and Maine, the duchy of Britanny,
the earldom and lands of Flanders, together with all other parts of the

duchy of Aquitaine, the territories ceded to Edward III. by the treaty
of Bretigny, and the lands between the Sommc and the Graveling.
Also the county of Provence, the castles and lordships of Beaufort and
Nogent, and the arrears of King John's ransom. The princess Kathcrinc
was to have a dowry of 2,000,000 crowns. According, however, to
Monstreleta the ambassadors were the earl of Dorset (afterwards duke
of Exeter), Lord Grey, and the bishops of Durham and Norwich.
Neither Monstrclet nor St Remy state that they claimed the French
throne for their sovereign, but the former historian attributes the failure
of the negotiations to "demctndcs trop excessive*, comme la dnch& dt
Normandie et let comtt de Ponthicu, avcc la duche tfAqititaine & cnjouir
livritablement pour toujours?

*

Probably the claim to the French throne was held in reserve, only
to be brought forward if the lesser demands were refused. This view
is supported by the following expressions occurring in a letter 6 from
Henry V. to Charles VI., dated July 28, "The Sovereign judge of

Sovereigns will one day be our witness of the sincere inclination with
which we have sought peace . . . , even by giving up t/wpossession of a
Statewhich belongs to us by hereditaryright9andwhich nature woutttoMitrg
us to preservefor ourposterity? "To avoid a deluge of human blood,
restore to us our inheritance which you unjustly detain, or render us at
least that which we have so many times demanded by our <uuhmmfor$f*\

* The account in the Chromelcs* pp. 546, 547, of the embassy and Henry's prepara-
tions for war, was derived from /Ml, pp, S7, 5e. jtjjtoMrt, pp. a, 3.

3 MoMfnM, iii, 973- 4 n,l.L iii. ay,
s A#*et*rti nppitncUx, p, 5. Kntfiuhccl by Xicolni from Dm J/iiMtv </? nh/rfa

PA, ed. Uboimsur. This letter, which will Ur iribrnrd to ujfuiu, is silho in .lAw v*vJW>,
iii. 308, It is chitod en notre thattl tie //**/<**< (Southampton

1
, <i* riv>w ttr fa mtr,

Aug. 5 LUIS]- I-aboureur's text is dated July a8. St R<?my*5 wol miraxift (be
view suggested in the texf. The ttrcbbUhoj) of Canterbury, In rrply t<j the propaata
of the Trench nmbnMndon at Winchester, said that r/(Suienne( Normanrly, $c., wm
not restored, Henry avoit intention de tosttndrt en Frantt; ett d faM* <te Mtttt frrvwvw tout U rvywlms qui lui doit pp*rt*ir>-$t Rtmy> v& 460. And , to
much the some effect, MonstreUt> iii, 303.



The French embassy, June 1415 (Prol. III.). xiii

In June, 1415, the French ambassadors appeared before Henry, who
was then at Winchester, and offered him through their spokesman,
Guillaume Bouratier, archbishop of Bourges, "a great summe of

monie, with diuerse countries, being in verie deed but base and poore
as a dowrie with the ladie Catherine in marriage, so that he would
dissolue his armie, and dismisse his soldiers, which he had gathered
and put in a readinesse." x This embassy is merely alluded to by
Shakspere in the Prologue of Act III. 11. 2831 :

"
Suppose, the ambassador from the French comes back;
Tells Henry that the king doth offer him
Katherine his daughter ; and with her, to dowry,
Some petty and unprofitable dukedoms,"

The Famous Victories brings in the archbishop of Bourges as the

bearer of the tennis-balls ; and afterwards his grace just gets back to

France in time to announce Henry's arrival. But the tennis-balls'

incident, if true, belongs to the preceding year. Shakspere, wishing to

make use of this story, places it in its right chronological order, and

passes over the embassy of 1415 with a brief notice.

[The archbishop of Bourges's oration "
dissuading warre, and

praising peace," being ended, the ambassadors were feasted, sitting

at the king's table. On a day appointed, Chicheley replied to the

French proposals by a speech claiming for his sovereign Aquitaine,

Anjou, and other ancient possessions of Henry's ancestors, as a dowry
with the princess Katherine. 2

Chicheley did not if we are to judge
from the silence of the Chronicles bring forward on this occasion

Henry's title to the crown of France. " The king," we are told,

"auowed the archbishops saieng, and in the word of a prince pro-
mised to performe it to the vttermost." Blood, fire, and sword were, of

course, the penalties of disobedience. The archbishop of Bourges,

* Ch. S47/3/38 -

* The archbishop of Bourges finally proposed, 4th July, 1415, to add the city and
castle of Limoges, which included the large and populous towns of Limoges and Tulle,

to the fifteen towns before offered ; and pay 40,000 gold crowns in addition to the

princess's dowry of 800,000. The bishop of Winchester, [Henry Beaufort] 6th July,

declared the king's final resolve in a speech to this effect : the concessions of the

French ambassadors were insignificant when compared with the crown of France, the

duchies of Normandy and Touraine, the counties of Anjou and Maine, and the sove-

reignty of Brittany and Flanders ; nor was the manner in which the proffered territory

was to be held specified. The king however would have been content with the same

conditions as those on which peace was made with Edward III. (the treaty of Bretigny

is here referred to) ; but from their offers he was convinced that their master was only

trifling with him, and he must therefore have recourse to other means to obtain justice.

This is Sir H. Nicolas's account, derived from the ffistoirc fa Charhs W., cd.

I^boureur. Agincwrt, pp. 27, 29.



xiv Portraits ofEdward III (Pro?. II.).

whom the Chronicles style in a marginal note et a proud presumptuous

prelat "\ vexed at the ill success of his diplomacy, "after certeine brags
blustered out with impatience," prayed safe-conduct to depart. In

granting it Henry addressed the French ambassadors with characteristic

vigour of expression.
"

I little esteeme," said he,
"
your French brags,

and lesse set by your power and strength ;
I know perfectlie my right to

my region, which you usurpe ; and except you denie the apparant truth,

so doo your selues also : if you neither doo nor will know it, yet God and
the worlde knoweth it." After asserting himself to be the equal of the

French king in puissance, and in the love of his subjects, Henry went

on to say,
" In the meane time tell this to the vsurpcr your master, that

within three monetbs, 1 will enter into France, as into mine owne true

and lawfull patrimonie, not with brag of words, but with deeds of men,
and dint of sword, by the aid of God, in whome is my whole trust and
confidence." He ended,

"
I trust sooner to visit you, than you shall haue

cause to bid me welcome." *]

In the Prologue of Act II. 1. 6, Henry is called "the mirror of all

Christian kings." For this title Shakspere was perhaps indebted to

Hall,
3
who, in closing his review of the king's character, asserts that

Henry V. was "the blasyng comcte and apparent lanternc in his tlaies,

tfit imrror of Christendom^ and the glory of his coumrcy, he was the

floure of kynges passed, and a glasse to them that should succcdc."

LI. 8io,
" For now sits Expectation in the air ;

And hides a sword, from hilts unto the point,

With crowns imperial, crowns, and coronets ;"

contain a reminiscence of the wood-cut portrait
4 of Edward III. in the

Chronicles (ist ed.). The king there appears bearing a sword, encircled

near the point by two crowns.

1 The spirited speech of the archbishop of Bourgcs, to which our historians generally

apply hard terms, will be found in Afonstrelet, Hi. 303, 304. /fall (pp. 581 59) cnglishcd

it. The Chronicles omit it. According to Des t/rstas, whom Nicolas quote's, the

archbishop reminded the king of the insecure title he hod even to the crown of England.

Agincourt} p, 31.
* The account of the French embassy in the C&wnicte, pp. 547, 548, i derived from

&atlt pp, 58, 59. Monstrelet (iii. sot 303) is his authority. Henry's speech (*
547/2/69 ; Hall, p. 59) is not in Monstrelet. Henry was considered to have acted

generously in giving the ambassadors a safe-conduct to depart. /*fArffi, p. 30,

Livius, p, 6.

9 Hall, p. 3. Henry V. "both liued and died a pateme in prracehood, a lode-

starre in honour, and [a] mirrottr ofmagnificence? CA. 583/3/6*.
4 Engraved in the Illustrations of Act 1 1. Henry V., in Knight's Pictorial SHaktpcr**

In RastelTs Pctstyme ofpwplt there Is an imposing full length portrait of Edward Ul.

holding a crown-encircled sword.



Conspiracy against Henry (II. ii,). Xv

Passing over the first scene where the characters are taken solely
from Elizabethan London, and not from books to the consideration of

Act II. sc. ii., it is first to be noted that the Chronicles^ gave Shakspere no
hint for the dramatic method by which Henry leads the traitors on to

their self-condemnation. According to the Chronicles, their treason was
discovered the night before the day fixed for the king's departure from
England. After the conspirators had confessed their plot, which was
either to betray the king to the French, or murder him before leaving
England, the inducement thereto being a large bribe 2 from the French

court, Henry assembled his nobles, and doomed the traitors in the
words paraphrased in 11. 166181. The king said, addressing the

criminals, "Hauing thus conspired the death and destruction of me,
which am the head of the realme and gouernour of the people, it maie
be (no doubt) but that you likewise haue sworne the confusion of all

that are here with me, and also the desolation of your owne countrie.

To what horror (0 lord) for any true English hart to consider, that such
an execrable iniquitie should euer so bewrap you, as for pleasing of a
forren enimie to imbrue your hands in your bloud, and to ruine your
owne natiue soile. Reuenge herein touching my person, though I seeke
not

; yet for the safegard of you my deere freends & for due preseruation
of all sorts, I am by office to cause example to be shewed. Get ye
hence therefore ye poore miserable wretches to the receiuing of your
iust reward, wherein Gods maicstie giue you grace of his mercie and
repentance of your heinous offenses." 3

The whole of Henry's first speech beginning,

" The mercy, that was quick in us but late,

By your own counsel is suppress'd and kill'd :
"

is due to Shakspere's invention, save only 11. 94 99, and 127 137, in

which the king inveighs against the ingratitude of Scrope, which were

1 The account in the Chronicles, pp. 548, 549, of the conspiracy is derived from Hall,

pp. 60, 61. St Kenny's account of the discovery of the traitors bears a curious resem-
blance to Shakspere's scene. This chronicler relates that the conspirators advised the
earl of March to feign sickness as an excuse for not going with the king to France ;

promising to place the earl on the throne during Henry's absence. March revealed

this proposal to Henry, and theking thereupon called a council, and after declaring his

knowledge of a plot to deprive him of his crown, asked his nobles what should be done
to the men who were guilty of such treachery. The question was put to each lord in

succession, and the conspirators replied that such traitors ought to suffer a death so cruel

as to be a warning to others. Henry then confronted the earl of March with Cambridge
and his accomplices! who speedily confessed their guilt. 5* Remy, vii. 488, 489.

1 "A myllyon of gold." (Caxton, Chron. ed. 1482, sign, t 5, back.) And so

Lydgate in a poem, Harl. MS. 565, referred to above. Agincottrt, p. 43, note.
3 Ch. 548/3/24. Henry's speech in Hall, p, 61, differs verbally, but not substan-

tially, from the Chronicles
1

version.



xvi Scrop e*s ingratitude. Cambridge's motives (II. ii.).

suggested by the following passage in the Chronicles : l " The said lord

Scrope was in such fauour with the king, that he admitted him sometimes

to be his bedfellow (see Act II. sc. ii.,
L 8), in whose fidclitie the king-

reposed such trust, that when anie priuat or publike councell was in

hand, this lord had much in the determination of it. For he represented
150 great grauitie in his countenance, such modest ie in behauiour, and
so vertuous zeale to all godlinesse in his talke, that whatsoeuer he said

was thought for the most part necessarie to be doone and followed."

The obscure words of Cambridge, 11. 155157,

" For me, the gold of France did not seduce ;

Although I did admit it as a motive,

The sooner to effect what I intended,"

refer to a statement in the Chronicles a
whereby we learn that the earl

of Cambridge, hoped to raise his brother-in-law, Edmund Mortimer,
earl of March, to the throne ; and as the latter was unlikely to have

any issue to succeed him.

"And therefore (as was thought) he rather confessed himselfe for

I
need of monie to be corrupted by the French king, than he would

'

declare his inward mind, and open his verie intent and secret purpose,

* CA. 548/3/3. The Chronicles follow Witlswgham and
tend&ett uttrngxt [Soropc] tatitan* gravihtUm in vultut t\intii)n

tatttam in affiitit retitfi'MifM, itt qitietjnid ipsc ttiffasset, wtitt amentum c <v/< l\i/mutn

JRex oporterv fieri jRilicaret" Waistughain >
ii. 305, Mini often Mt'pt tnjii'thur in

the middle ages. It was a "
curtasye

"
to offer your hod-follow his dunce of u ]>laco in

die bed. Sec The /ArAw Book, cd. Fiimivsill, 307/293. MohstrHot is tin* authority
for the statement that Scn>p was Henry's tu*d-follow, fa/acl {'Scmpp] <w/f/w/Y

toutes hs nuits avcc le roL Hi. 312. His untfi.xU'ful return for the king** cwn-

fidencc was considered to have so aggravated Scropc's guilt that he WAS drawn
from the Wcstgate to the Northgate of Soulhnmpton to be beheadocl. Aif>ctwrtt p.

41. According to Walsin^iiam Henry's confidence enabled Scroitc to curry on a
treasonable intercourse with the French, while he fimus^d tlie kiri^ with hoj)(*s of

obtaining concessions from them. On their return the French ambassadors ;m*urril

their countrymen that Henry had cither abandoned his enterprise, or, its w;ut more

likely, -was slain. ii. 305, 306.
9 CA. 548/2/72, Nicolas disbelieves this statement, hecausft although the *arl

of Cambridge had married Anne, daughter of Kotfur carl of March, her lirothcr

Edmund was alive, and only twenty-thm; yoarsof njje. 1UU Hull, who is followed

here oy Holinshed, says that the earl of Cambridge,
"
consUtoryntf that the carlo of

Marche for dluerse secrete impediments was not hablu to hauc K*'"^r wion ( he WAS mtro

that the crouno should come to him by his wife, or to his children," p, 61. Hull

Introduces this account with the expression, "diuftrse wrlttr," but d<K"i not nunic his

authoritica. Goodwin, in his Lift ofHenry iftt Fifth, p. 64, statta tlwxt the cnrl was
reminded by the French ministers of his -wife's claim to the crown ; and NhttUg

supposes bis authority to have been on anonymous tifotodwi of thu r<>\rtn of llttnry

VL, whose MS- was then in the possession of D. J. $utfa;by.*~/lAr<jtf*rfP yp.

43.44.



Richard's death avenged. xvii

which if it were espied, he saw plainlie that the earle of March should

haue tasted of the same cuppe that he had drunken, and what should

haue come to his ovme children he much doubted." 1 This story is

contradicted by the Chronicles themselves, for we find further on that

the earl of Cambridge and Sir Thomas Grey were distinctly charged
with such a conspiracy in their indictment.2

In this episode we have the first sign of the Nemesis which was 'to

follow Richard's death. Once again,
3 in this brilliant and triumphant

play we see the shadow of the coming retribution, when the firm heart

of the king, resolute to face earthly foes, quails at the thought of

Richard's appeal for vengeance, and he cries,

" Not to-day, Lord,

0, not to-day, think not upon the fault

My father made in compassing the crown !

" 3

tfe may well imagine that Shakspere's eye rested on the comment
which the chronicler makes after recording Henry's speech to his

lords on the discovery of the plot, "This doone, the king thought
that suerlie all treason and conspiracie had beene vtterlie extinct : not

suspecting the fire which was newlic kindled, and ceassed not to increase,

till at length it burst out into such a flame, that catching the beames of

* a. 549/i/B.
* CA. 549/1/25. From the parliamentary rolls, iv. 65, 66 [perhaps the Chronicles*

authority), it appears that the carl of Cambridge and Sir Thomas Grey were charged
with having conspired to conduct the carl of March to the frontiers of Wales, and

there proclaim him the rightful heir to the throne, in case Richard II. was actually

dead. Henry V. was to be styled in a proclamation,
"
Henry of Lancaster, Usurper

of England," A certain Thomas de Trumpyngton, who resembled Richard II. in

person, was to be brought from Scotland, with Henry Percy and many Scots, to make
war against the king. The dukes of Clarence, Bedford, and Gloucester, and other

magnates were to be put to death. Lord Scrape was accused of knowing and con-

cealing these designs. Sir Thomas Grey was sentenced by a commission, consisting

of seven peers, a knight, two judges, and a common jury, appointed to try the three

conspirators, put the earl of Cambridge and Lord Scrope having appealed to the

judgment of their peers, a new commission was formed, presided over by the duke of

Clarence, which simply reviewed the proceedings ofthe previous tribunal, and confirmed

its sentence without hearing any evidence, The French bribe was not mentioned in

the conspirators' condemnation. The earl of March was on this commission. He was

accused by the earl of Cambridge of assenting to the scheme for placing him on the

HbtQ*&.Agincourlt pp. 3843. Monstrelet says that he revealed the plot to Henry
and named the traitors iii. 319. The conspirators confessed their guilt. The con-

fession of the earl of Cambridge, and a letter beseeching mercy, addressed to Heniy

V., will be found in the appendix, Agincourl> pp, 19, 20. Richard earl of Cambridge

was the second son of Edmund of Langley, the duke of York in Richard //., and

brother of the duke of York in this play, who was Aumerle in Richard II. Courtenay

says that Lord Scrope was anephew of Archbishop Scrope; and Sir Thomas Grey was

of the same family perhaps a lineal ancestor of Earl Grey. Commentaries on the

Historical Plays of Sfa&spere> i. 174, 175, notes. 3 Act IV. sc. i. II. 309311.
C c



xviii Henry's closing speech (II, ii.)-
Black Prince (II. iv.).

his House and familie^ his line and stocke was clean e consumed to

ashes.'' l

As the conspirators pass out to their punishment, the king turns to

his lords, and cries :

"
Now, lord^, for France ; the enterprise whereof

Shall be to you, as us, like glorious,

We doubt not of a fair and lucky war ;

Since God so graciously hath brought to light

This dangerous treason, lurking in our -way,
To hinder our beginnings; we doubt not now
But every rub is smoothed in our way." a

The Chronicle* relate how, after the traitor* were led forth fur

execution,
" the king calling his lords againc afore him, said in word*

few, and with good grace. Of his enterprises he recounted the honor
and gloric, whereof they with him were to be partakers, the great
confidence he had in their noble minds, which could not but remember
them of the famous feats that their ancestors aforetime in France had

atchieved, whereof the due report for euer recorded remained yet in

register. The great mercie of God that had so gratiomlie revealed
vnto him the treason at hand, whereby the true harts of tho.se afore him

[were] made so eminent & apparant in his Lk

ie, as they might be right
sure he would ncuer forget it."

The following passage in the Cfiroiricfa* may be considered a
sufficient authority for the council hold by Charles VI. m order to

concert measures for resibting the Kngltah invasion. 11 "The French

king being aducrtiscd, that king Ilcnrie was arriueil on that court, sent
in all hast the lord da la UruCh constable of France, the scneshall of

France, the lord IJouciqualt marshall of France, the seneshalt of

Henault, the lord Lignie with other, which fortified towncs with men,
victuals, and artillerie on all those frontiers towards the sea.'

1 The
speeches are imaginary, the French king's words only

" Whiles that his mountain sire, on mountain standing,
Up in the air, crown* tl with the golden sun,
Saw his hcroical seed, and smiled to sec him
Mangle the work of nature, and deface
The patterns that by God, and by French fathers
Had twenty years been made." 6

* C*. 548/3/66. From //*//, p, 61. Act H. *c, II, 11. i8a~ 188.
3 Ch, 548/9/43- The spwch in /////, p. 61, differ* substantially from thw CkwnifM

\eision. It's querulous and distrubtfuL
* Ch. 549/a/55- //a/A P to- Act U. sc, iv,

Act II. sc. iv. U. S7-fc- Thor is a somewhnt similar wx-nc in the turnout
Hadltt'a 5A. Lt&. Pt. It, vol. i. pp. 356-359,



Exete^s embassy (II. iv.}. Henri/sfleet (ProL III.). xix

as well as the similar lines in Chichele/s speech,
1
being suggested

by the account in the Chronicles of the battle of Cre*cy, where we
read how Edward III. viewed the prowess of his son,

ef where he stood
aloft on a windmill hill." 2

Shakspere has made Exeter prefer Henry's
claim to the crown, after the king had landed in France. " For he is

footed in this land already" (1. 143). As we have seen, the embassy in

which Exeter took part, was sent before preparations for war were begun.
The Chronicles* relate how Henry, ere leaving Southampton, "first

princelie appointing to aduertise the French king of his comming,
therefore dispatched Antelope, his purseuant at armes, with letters to

him for restitution of that which he wrongfully withheld, contrarie to the
lawcs of God and man : the king further declaring how sorie he was
that he should be thus compelled for repeating of his right and iust title

of inheritance, to make warre to the destruction of Christian people, but
sithens he had offered peace which could not be receiued, now for fault
of iustice, he was forced to take armes. Neuerthelesse exhorted the
French king in the bowels ofjesu Christ, to render him that which was
his owne, whereby effusion of Christian bloud might be auoided."
This btter has supplied Shakspere with one line of Exeter's speech:

" And bids you, in the bowels of the Lord,
Deliver up the crown." 4

On Sunday, Aug. n, 1415, the wind being fair, Henry set sail.5 His
fleet numbered about a thousand vessels. To the magnitude of the

fleet,
6

Shakspere calls attention in the Prologue of Act III. 1. 15 : "A
1 Act I. so. ii. 11. 108110.
9

Ck. 372/2/26. The prince was hardly beset, and "sent a messengar to the
kynge who was on a lytell wyndmill hill

"
to ask for help. Edward refused, and bade

the messenger trill the carls of Warwick and Stafford, who hod sent him, to suffer the
prince

' '

this day to \vynne his spurres, for if God be pleased, I woll this journey be
his and the honour therof and to them that be aboute hym." Berner's Froissartt
quoted in note to Johnes's Froissar^ i. 167, ed. 1848.

3
548/1/44- Nousenkortofis is cntrailfa dt J&us-Christ. Monstrelet, ill. 309. A

translation of this letter, and two others written by Henry, taken by Nicolas from
the Histoirt dt Chwfa VL, ed. Laboureur, -with Charles's answer to them, from
>es (/rsijts, will be found in Agincourt, appendix, pp. 17. The dates run from

April 7 to August 24, 1415. 4 Act II. sc, iv. I it*.
s The royal ship was named le Trinitt. G&rto, p. 13.
6 The numbers given by different chroniclers vary from 1000 to aooo ships. The

above estimate isLtvius's, p. 8, whom the Chronicles follow. Nicolas's estimates for

the army are ; about 2500 men-at-arms, 4000 horse-archers, 4000 foot-archers, and
xooo miners, gunners, artisans, labourers, &c. Each man-at-arms would be accom-

panied by his valette, and men of rank might bring each one or more servants, which
would raise the total, say, to about 30,000. .^'wwar/, p. 47, 48, Lists of the army
will be found in Agincourtt pp. 333363, and 373389. On the *3th, the fleet

anchored at a place called Kidccaws by the author of the Gesta, a headland of
the Pays de Came, distant about three miles from Harfleur. Chits/ fa Cavlx,



xx Henry's landing. Inactivity of the French.

city on the inconstant billows dancing." LL 32 34 picture to us fl the
nimble gunner/'

x who
" With linstock now the devilish cannon touches,
And down goes all before them."

The Chronicles* mention "
engins and ordinance," as used by Henry

at Harfleur, and Elmham grandiloquently records the havoc caused by
the cannon.

[The king's landing was unopposed. The French were, it would seem,
taken by surprise. The landing-place was defended by fosse and

rampart, between the points where the cliff was too precipitous to be

scaled, and a marsh lying in the direction of Ilarflcur, but its guardians
were absent. Plenty of rocks and stones available for missiles were at

hand.3 If we may trust Elmham's pompous expressions, nobles and

peasants alike fled panic-stricken to spread the news of the invasion.4

Reinforcements were thrown into Harfleur before the blockade was

completed,
6 but troops could not be collected in sufficient numbers to

raise the sicgc.
fl The utmost the French were then able to do was to

guard other places in Normandy, and skirmish with the English when
in quest of provisions. Just after apparently there its a discrepancy in

the date the capture of Harfleur, a summons for ;i general muster was
issued by Charles VI. and his council. The dissensions in France
caused these delays. The nobles of Picartly disregarded a previous
summons, because the duke of Burgundy bad enjoined them to obey
no order? save his. Finally, the two great rivals, the clukcj* of Orleans

according to the writer of the Chwniqu& tk AVw./W/V, p, if>8 (frtxfj, pp, 167 -sofl),
and the editor of the flAi explains in n, note that Klik'eaws is an Knjjlish corruption'

(or chtf] eft: 6W//.r, the liHtdlaud or promontory of ilm Kiy ele <\uix t/VcAr'

* "The nimble gunner," and the " chambers
"
ho lot off canwitl tho destruction of

the Globe Theatre. "
Vpon S. Peters dixy last

11

[1613] Urn Ulutw was burnt down
"by negligent discharging of a poale of Ordnance, close; to the South niifr thereof, ttw
Thatch took fire," &c. The houHO was "filled with people, to U-hold the jUiy, TVS, (f
Henry the eight/

1 No one was hurt. Stow's Aarittks, fd. Howim, rt^i, p, 1003
(sign. I iii). It was rebuilt much more hrindsunu'ly, witness thu Wmtrr I'DCI :

"As gM is butter that's in tier try'il,

So is the Hnnk-sidi! c;/ofc-, that ht<i was luirnM,
Fur where Ixifims it had a thntelifrl liide,

Now to a statrly theatre 'i.s turn'il."

J. Taylor's S*//tr, p. 31, Kp. xxii. \\irhrum Sh^^rt, iii. 68,
* C/. 5^/2/73. XUmhtmt cjip. xx. ; /Jvfitit pp. 9, 10 ; anil tin; r*V</t/( tupp, v.-

vii., describe the siege optnuions. Henry TWIM! cuimua ut tin; jJi^. Klmlian i sjwak'* <f
the gr&nttia, saxiwrna, at arts fyniwmi fitttitits mttw ytttinjtfatix A///r/fi **$
vehnnMtissimo et vivtencto mlratiti extfiiMeiit, ihcit tliumlerin^ W\*MI\, nritl

destruction and terror caused by thuin, p, 43, The uyuttl uucupulfi and
employed also.

3 Gtsto, pp. 14, 15. * fifahtm, p, 37.
s ft**, p, ao. o Mmtvplt/, III. 3r6, 7 M**ttr*Mt iii j.-.



Harfleur lesieqed (III, i.
ii,). xxi

and Burgundy, were induced to send their forces for the support of the

common cause, and the former headed them in person,
1

On the i;th of August, Henry appeared before Harfleur, and on the

igth the lines of circuinvallationwere drawn close. 2] The siege was carried

on chiefly by mining operations. This kind of warfare is, of course, quite

unfitted for dramatic representation, and Shakspere has therefore very

properly departed from his authority here,
8 and introduced Henry, cheer-

ing on his soldiers as if for a general assault. Some outworks,
4
however,

were taken by storm, and these words in the Chronicles? "And dailie was

the towne assaulted," are, we shall most likely agree, warrant enough for

the splendid speech beginning :

"Once more unto the breach, dear friends, once more 5

Or close the wall up with our English dead I"

[A contemporary chronicler records an address of Henry's to his men
at the siege of Harfleur, which in its homely naivete affords a curious

contrast to Shakspere's lofty rhetoric. The king said,
"
felowys, be> a

good cher*, & ablowe yow & kele yow wel [be of good cheer, and take

your breath, and cool yourselves well] & co/Hinylh vp all* w/t/fc yowr*

ese, for* wj't/t Jj loue of gode we schull hauc good tydynges." F. J. F.]

In assigning the direction of the mines to the duke of Gloucester,
7

Shakspere has followed the Chronicles. [Attempts to capture the place

by mining were twice defeated by the enemy's countermines, and severe

fighting took place underground. The English were, says Elmham,fl on

account of the long truces, unskilled in this species of warfare. On the

night of the I7th of September, an incessant shower of stones was hurled

from the military engines upon Harfleur. The king intended to storm

the town next day, and hoped thus to wear out the besieged. This led

to negotiations for a truce.

In describing the capitulation the Chronicles follow Walsingham.11

Finding the town was no longer defensible, the citstodcs of Harflcur sent

1
Monstrelct, iii. 333.

a Gcsia, p. ao. 3 Act HI, sc. i. 11. 134-
4 The capture of an outwork called " the bulwerkc

"
is specially mentioned. Gtsia,

6 Colt, Cleop. 4, leaf 33.

7 Oft. 549/a/TO. Elmham, p. 42. tivtus, p. 9.
B Btmham t p. 45.

9 Gesta t p. 29. Ch. 55o/i/i7
" Wahinghctm, ii. 308*
** Monstrelet says the seigneur d'Estoutville was the captain of Harfleur, Several

other seigneurs, whose names Monstrelet gives, and many chevaliers, and squires.

forming a garrison of about 400 men-at-arms, were in the town. Afonstrelet, iii. 313.

One of these seigneurs dc Gaucourt -brought in the reinforcement for Harfleur, to

which 1 have referred above. According to Walsing1iam> ii. 307, the seigneurs

d'Estoutville, d'Hocqueville, and de Clere were custody of Harfleur, and negotiated

its surrender.



xxii Harfleur capitulates (III. iii.).

a sergeant-at-arms on the night of Tuesday the i;th of September, to

the duke of Clarence, to request him to intercede with the king for the

appointment of commissioners J on Henry's side to discuss vith them the

terms of surrender. They asked for a truce until the 6th of October,

offering, if the king of France or the Dauphin did not raise the siege

before that date, to give up the town, provided the garrison were allowed

to depart unharmed in person and property. Henry at iirst demanded

an unconditional surrender on the following morning, but afterwards

yielded so far as to grant a truce, which was to last until one o'clock in

the afternoon of Sunday, September 22nd. Twenty-two knights, squires,

and principal inhabitants of Harfleur were to become hostage*, audit

relief did not arrive before the truce expired, the town was to be surren-

dered, and the lives and goods of its inhabitants were to rcrrt at Henry's

mercy. According to other writers,
2 as the Chronicles have noticed, the

terms agreed on were, that Harfleur should be surrendered if not relieved

within six days, thirty men, of rank were then to be delivered up to

Henry, either for death or ransom, the garrison and citizens being

permitted to depart without their arms and goods. These conditions

were confirmed by the delivery of twelve hostages. The French were

to be allowed in the mean while to send messages to King Charles and

the Dauphin to ask for aid.]

The governor of Hurfleur answers Henry's summons to surrender in

these words :

"The Dauphin, whom of .succours we entreated,

Returns us th;it /usftMtv/y wvyrt //<;/ /vWr,
To ru

"The lord Bacquevil
1
was," we learn from the Chwttiffap "nent vnto

the French king, to declare in what point the townc stood. To whome
the Dolphin answered, that the kings power was not y^t aswmM^ in

such number as was conuenicnt to raise st) great a i
1

/!^
1
,*

1 The duke of

Exeter received the governorship of Harflcur. 11

* The commissioners appointed wcro, theonrl of Dorset [ttM'icr], I.ortl FiU Hugh.
ami Sir Thomas Krpinglium. Watxhigfatm, it. 308.

a
Elmhiim> p. 47. l.ivitts, pp. 10, 11.

* Act III. so. iii. II. 45 -47-
* Uuillnume Murtd, auignuur dn nncrpiftvilliN nrmof the cMf'ntlm of Iforflt'iir, wa-t

afterwards killed at Aginccmrt. IIu l>or thr; Orifliiinnw, whk'ti was then dbpluywl Tor

the last time* U was of bright scarlet, with wverol jwnllmv mils.- Agtttwutt, p.

115, and note, cind Mottstrelft, Ul. 313. Ttio Orifiammo and home trtlwr tauinw* Ix^rrw

at AgincxDurt are engraved in AgiHfourt, p, 330*
a Ch* 550/1/68. /A///, p. 6a ; MmttrvM t UL 316*
o CA. 550/3/31. //////, p. 6a HU lieutenant wtt SirJohn r.i*(lf\ wtu*n %<r mc**t

with in Htnry \?t* Pt. 1* Monstrolct cultn ifw govornor ai>iHintt liy t Itmry *a't

Chevalier. iti. 337*



The march to Calais. xxiii

[As the winter was approaching, the king resolved to close the

campaign, and march lo Calais.1 The latter step was attended with

peril, for bis forces were greatly diminished by sickness,
2 and a large

French army was collected to bar his progress. Moreover, "The
French king hearing that the towne of Harflue was gotten, and that the

king of England was marching
8 forward into the bowels of the realrne

1 While at Harfleur Henry formally challenged the Dauphin either lo acknowledge
his title, or meet him in single combat

; the succession to the French throne after the
death of Charles VI. was to fall to the -victor. See the Gesta, pp. 34, 35, and the

challenge from the Fadera. in the appendix to Agincourt, p. 39. Receiving no
answer \vithin the time limited, the king held a council, on the ^th of October as

Nicolas conjectures, Agincourt, p, 73, to consider whether he should return at once
to England by sea, or march overland to Calais, He decided on the latter couise on
the ground that he wished to see his dominions, was under divine protection, and must
not suffer the enemy to accuse him of losing his right through fear. Livius, p. 12.

Nicolas has collected and considered the estimates of the army which marched to

Agincourt. They arc hopelessly at variance, the French being of course much larger
than the English. Taking the roll of those who were present at Agincourt as a guide,
Nicolos's estimate is from 6000 to 9000 fighting mtn.Agincourt, pp. 7478.

It is doubtful whether Henry quitted Harfleur on the ist of October, as the writer

of a brief itinerary in Hardyng, pp. 389391, and some MS, authorities state, or on.

the 8th, according to the Gesto. See Agincourt, p. Bi, and note. If the former are

right, Henry must have taken ten days to get from Harflcur to Arques, a distance of
about forty miles, for from the Gesta it appears that he was atArques on the nth. For
the details of the march, see Agincourt, pp. 81 104 ; and the Gesto, englished by
Nicolas, pp. 219 043, compared with other chroniclers, and illustrated with notes.

.

a Both besieged and besiegers suffered from dysentery, but the English more
severely. Soft calore inassueto perusti, seu potctcioni post graves suttores indiscrete

dediti, vtl crudarum cetrnium esu negligenti sapius saturate^ in venfrts fiuxum
gravissimum stint dejecti. Elmham, p. 44, Walsingham also says, Durante obsidian*

regali, flares ex esu fructwtm et algore noctiwn, faetoreque cadawerum tfiversarum

pecudum, gtias maclavere per castrorum eircuitum, et non optruerant cespitious sive

terra, nee injeurant in aguis fluvicttilttus, ut eorumputridas exhalationes totlerent,

fiuxu vtntris vtZ dysenteriaperiere.\\. 309.

Richard Courtenay, bishop of Norwich, who was much beloved by the king, died
from this disease ; and the duke of Clarence and many other men of rank had licence

to return to England on account of it. Gesta, pp. a6
r 37, and Mltrfiam, p. so. The

Chronicler, SS3/3/74. following Hall, p. 68, make the duke of Clarence present at

Agincourt. A contemporary biography of the comte de Richemont, afterwards duke
of Brittany, who was taken prisoner at Agincourt, states that Henry saved his brother
Clarence's life in the \^C^Agincourt, p. 267, note. Elinham, p. 67, and Living
p. do, the latter Is followed by the Chronicles, SSS/a/o'Si tell this story of the duke of
Gloucester.

3 Walsingham has summed up the hardships of the march. On reaching their

camping-places the English used to find that the enemyhad carried off all the provisions.
Bread ran short, and most people had to content themselves with filberts and dried or

roast meat, avellanis nitadvs ctassis carnibus. For about eight or ten days (the march
lasted twenty, according to this writer,] water was the only drink for the poorer soldiers,

and even this became scarce on the eve of the battle. The march, which -was impeded
by the broken-down bridges, was wearisome

; the men were worn out with watching, a



xxiv Passage of the Somme (III. v.).

of France, sent out proclamations, and assembled people on cucrie

side, committing the whole charge of his armieto his sonne the Dolphine
and duke of Aquitaine, who incontinentlie caused the bridges to be

broken, and the passages ta be kept. Also they caused all the come
and vittels to be conueied awaie, or destroicd in all places, where it was
coniectured that the Englishmen would passe."

1

Harassed by attacks from the garrisons
2
passed on the route, Henry

pushed steadily onward till
" he came to the passage of Blanchtake [on

the Somme] where his great grandfather king Edward the third a little

before had striken the battcll of Crcssie." 3
Finding the ford staked,

and the French mustered to oppose him, Henry marched patiently on,

skirting the river, and dogged by the enemy on the opposite bank, who
the Chronicles* say "euer kept the passages, and coasted alnofe, like a
haukc though eager yet not hardie on hir prcie." This vigilance how-
ever was at last eluded, and the English crossed near Neslc.*]

At this point we rejoin the order of Shakspcre's play, Sc, v. opens
with these words of the French king, addressed to his nobles, "*Tis
certain he hath pasa'd the river Somme." The CfavnirfM* relate how

vifiZits macerati, and chilled by the night frosts. ii. 310. The army tnok eight days'
provisions. At Arques, Bovcs, and in the neighbourhood of Ku, Imsul and wine was
obtained by threatening to burn this villages. f7A/, p. 42. The CAtvttichst 55* '1/37,

following Hall, p. 64, say that the peasants, hearing of Henry's justta \\\ punishing a
robber who stole a pyx, willingly supplied the Knjlish with provisions. The KiitfliNh
marched in three columns, acm pnn(ifrila> with two wln&s, *las

t ut wt<h v/.

Elmham, p. 51; utwnsuevcrutitslittf/irft- Uvius, p, ta.
* Ch. 551/1/3. nail, p. 63, Ls (lit! r '/^vw/V/i'.v' authority. Mtm-tivli-i j;iv<s the

proclamation of Charles VI., cltitul Munlan, St-pt. 20, for jijjenoral nmMor ; ;/<//* trh
clur et trts aimtjils It tfuc d'sltfttiUine \\\w. 1 )ituphinj is ciillud in il nrfw lienfttiKtut

ct capitrtinegtntral. iii. 323.
fl Sallies were made by the French from Kii, Oct. 12; from Corbie, Oct. 17 ; ami

from 1'oronne, Oct. ax, tar/tf, pp. 37, .jr, 45.
3 Ch. S5*/*/*S- Jfaft P- 63* Monstrt-lct say that Henry ,/rW/ *vrt/w# ifr/./ w

la rivitre <Ft Sommt A Iti JtfanefoTaekc, <tfr >/<?/> /u.rjw ji*w ttt'fjtt fiJwiJ, r*>i

d'Aitglctwe, qiMitd ilgagiHi fa httatltt tit! Crtcy, wntrc If. >*< /Wtftftt/c- 1 \tfait,

iil. 328.
4 Ch. S5*A/30- Tltt CArvnMes nrti hr following //.///, p. fi,j t s,ivi* in lln-ir

mention of the auiking of the ford, whii-h is dcrivoU from un> nhor .,. mrcts A/w v / m,
p, S*> and /,/wVr, p, 13, rt'wml it. Hall's authority i-; Mnnsm-lMt ; rf. -|ifi'i,i:!y fh- >*

words, nt toujtwrs /f&ttfs Mwwh cfo
t
wiftti Jitr I'autrt /' tfc A* S'i^.w.\ iii. ^, uynt

which suggested to him th<* hawk slinilit,

* Gafa, pp. 43, 44. Tho ord<ir ami nipiilify with wlili'h IV army wai p;^v-rl CIVIT

showed Henry's military drill,
r

th Krcncli hnd brnkrn up liif* iwls li^trlin^ to ili*

two fords, A body of the enemy's hort apiwfaml on thr ojijmsid* lank rfutinK Uw
passage, but soon retired.

CA.SSVV4- //rt//iP**54' MonHmrJet is iho nnthoriiy, Iil, 3,r. tfadnMnrit,
however, mention Montjoy'a mfotfon. The arl of TontJiimi w;rt Hit* 1 Mnptim whom wr
moctwith in ^Two' ^A Pt. L; aftcrwiirdu Charles VII, The
died in 1415.



French council (III. v.). The Ternoise wossed (III. vi.). xxv

Charles VI. who was then at Rouen held a council "to the number

of fiue and thirtie," the Dauphin, the dukes of Berry and Britanny, and

the earl of Ponthieu being present ;
to consider whether Henry should

be suffered to reach Calais unmolested, or not. The latter course was

resolved on, by a majority of thirty.
" So Montioy king at armes was

sent to the king of England to defie him as the enemie of France, and

to tell him that he should shortlie haue battell." The names of the

French nobles, whose patriotism is invoked in 11. 4045* ^ere taken by

Shakspere from a list given by the Chronicles* of those who were slain

or captured at Agincourt. To these he added the names of Burgundy

[Jean sans Peur] and Charolois [Philippe le Bon, afterwards duke of

Burgundy], Charles VI. calls upon his captains to bring Harry of Eng-

land " in a captive chariot into Rouen. " a The Chronicles 3 have recorded

how on the eve of Agincourt,
tc The noblemen had deuised a chariot, where-

in they might triumphantlie conucie the king captiue to the citie of Paris,

crieng to their soldiers :

* Haste you to the spoile, glorie and honor. 7 ; '

As Sc. v. closes, Charles VI. says to the Dauphin : "Prince Dauphin,

you shall stay with us in Rouen." * "The Dolphin," we are told,
"
sore

desired to haue becne at the batteU, but he was prohibited by his

father." c

Sc. vi. introduces us again to Fluellen, who praises the valour of the

duke of Exeter in the defence of a bridge. This was the bridge over the

Ternoise, a river which had yet to be passed. Henry, fearing lest the

enemy might check his advance by breaking down the bridge, sent

forward some troops to seize it When the detachment arrived the

work of destruction had already been begun, and a sharp engagement

ensued which ended in the repulse of the French.7 As the Chronicles

merely say that "certcine capteins with their bands" were sent to

secure the bridge, Shakspere was quite at liberty to give the command

to whom he pleased.
6

a Act in * sc- v* L -54'

3
554/1/7. ffall, p. 68.

* Act III. sc. v. L 64.

s ch. 553/1/7*. Hallt p. 65. Monstrelet says that the Dauphin would have gone

in spite of his father, but King Louis of Sicily and the duke of Berry prevented him.

iii. 331, Louis IL, duke of Anjou, titular king of Naples and Sicily, was the son of

Charles the Sixth's eldest uncle, and father of Rene", duke of Aujou, whose daughter

Margaret married Henry VI, The duke of Berry was Charles the Sixth's uncle.

The comte dc Charolois, meeting with the same prohibition from his father, se retrahir

en sa th<tml>re< iresfort phurani. iii. 333.

Act III. sc. vi. IL i-i. 7 C*. SSWa-
" The Chronicles do not give the name of the river. Hall omits this incident

altogether. &lvitoi*> p, 56, and Livius, p. 15, record it. In the Gtstt, p. 46, the

river is called/fcw'jwi Gtadiorum. In the Ckrottique dt Mrmanfa, p. 170, & ** spoken

of as riuUrt gui court a Mangy en Tenoys. Neither of these last-named authorities

rnuntiim the engagement at the bridge.



xxri Henry's discipline. ]\lwitjoy
9
s ?niwioH. (III. VJ.)

We here part company with poor Bardolph, for the details of whose

exit Shakspere availed himself of the following story in the Chronicles :
*

"A souldiour tooke a pix out of a church, for which he was apprehended,
& the king not once remooued till the box was restored, and the offender

strangled." The Chronicles 2 affirm that the English paid for everything

they took, and this was the only outrage committed on the murch. To
Fluellen, who tells him of Bardolph's crime and its punishment, Henry
answers : "We would have all such offenders so cut off: and we give

express charge, that, in our marches through the country, there be

nothing compelled from the villages, nothing taken but paid fur, none
of the French upbraided or abused in disdainful limftuiitfe."

3 This

the ideally perfect stale of things is, certainly, well provided for by the

injunction I have just quoted ; but Shakspere has not committed himself

to a statement of its exact fulfilment. The king speaks in the present

tense, the Chronicles-,* however, record how on Henry's
Cl

first commtng
on land, he caused proclamation to be made, that no person should be
so hardie on paine of death, either to take anie thing out of anie church

that belonged to the same, or to hurt or doo any violence cither to

priests, women, or anie such as should be found without weapon or

armor, and not rcadic to make resistance/'

While Henry is thus conversing with Flucllcn, Montjoywho, as we
have seen, had been sent by Charles VI. to defy King Harry enter *,

ami delivers his master's message. The terms in \vhi<'h Mnntjoy's
defiance is couched are not given in the CVmwVfo. The king replied :

" Mine intent is to doo as it pleaseth God, I will not si'uki? your nutter
at this time; but if he or his sceke me, I will meet with them, <iml

willing. If anie of your nation attempt once to stop me in my iournto

now towards Calls, at their ieopardio be it j and yet *hh I not anie of

you so vnadvbed, as to be the occasion that / ttti jamr
withyour red blond? 8

Shakspere copied the last words of Henry's answer almost

* CA. 553/1/34- The discovery was mtuta Just u(tor *hn ftfcliniislt iti < Yii.ir *iii Mm
i7th of October* Combining the uceouuts of /-./w^w, p. 53, awl /,ii, p. i,j,

*<*

find that fluking at once on lured u halt; th offrmicr, after wnlt-mr j^vi-il upon
him, was paraded before tlit; wholes army, anil Hnally liun^ nnir tint rlnirdi mlilHi lirr

had robbed. TJw sacred vrtsswl was nvstorwl. The author of the ,V/i wklfl ilut lh

pyx biwg cnppw-Rllt, the tbHnwy htivc ukcn it far ipU. Il iiU it in his nWw, p
4X- According to IIall} p. 64, he atii tl.c host, hut for chit 1 CHH Anil na auttic^ily,
niiare was an cxprus pjw-toion ajf(ain tltn tbnft of n jyx in thu iU*:l|>Utury tneuUimiit
for the anny iitsucd by Henry on hU lamUnff. -Htmtern, p. 39. t^ aUi lira otifjiiwl
ordinances published at Mantu* by Henry, d#i*wrt, nftprndix, p. 3*.' * SS^/3o. Aut III. vs. \i. IU 1 1 v-u.4 Ch. MfifV*7- ThM ordinaucus are recorded by Mm/nm t



Tke French army appears. xxvii

" If we may pass, ve will
;

if we be hinder* d,

We shallyour tawny ground with your red blood

Discolour." *

The ransom which Montjoy asks for in his master's name, was, as the

Chronicles* state, demanded by a herald who appeared before Henry
l"ust before the battle began. "There's for thy labour, Montjoy/' says

the king, as he bids the herald farewell. Montjoy, we read, was

dismissed with " a princelie reward." 3 Before ending my comments on

this scene, I must remark that, according to the Chroniclesf Montjoy
delivered the defiance to Henry after the passage of the Somme,5

not,

as Shakspere has represented, on the evening before the battle, after the

second river, the Ternoise, had been crossed.

[To resume the historical narrative. After crossing the Ternoise, the

duke of York, who commanded the van-guard, was warned by a scout

that the French army was at band. The duke informed the king, who,

directing the centre division which he led himself to halt, rode forward

to view the enemy. The English as we learn from the author of the

Gcsta* passed the bridge as quickly as possible, and upon attaining an

eminence on the other side of the river, beheld the French army ap-

proaching them- The French halted about half a mile opposite, filling

the wide-stretching plain like a swarm of locusts. 7 Fearing an attack,

Henry drew up his army in battle array. The short autumn evening

i Act III. sc. vi. U, 169171.
a Ch. 554/1/14-

* Ch. 552/1/66.
4 Pie seems to have been sent immediately after the council of war at Rouen bad

decided on giving Henry battle. On Montjoy's return with Henry's answer, it was
"
proclamed, that all men of warrc should resort to the constable to fight with the

king of England." Ch. 552/1/68. Then follows the account of the engagement at

the bridge over the Ternoise.
* From EttohaiHt pp. 54, 55, and TMus< pp, 13, 14, we learn that after the passage

of the Somme the French generals, considering the enfeebled condition of the English

army, exhausted by sickness, hunger, and the fatigues of a long march, thought the

time was now come to challenge Henry to battle. Three heralds [feetales, qvos eorum

lingua vacant arald&f, LiVIMS, p. 14} appeared before the king, and told him that he

should have battle before reaching Calais. To which Henry replied,
" The will of the

Lord be done." The heralds desired to know by what route the king would advance.

He answered that ho should keep the straight course to Calais; if his enemies obstructed

his path it must be at their own peril, he would not seek them, neither would he slacken

or hasten his march on their account. He exhorted them, adds Livius, not to oppose

him, nor seek for such an effusion of Christian, blood. This speech in Elmham and

I-ivius differs verbally but not in substance. The Chronicles follow Hall, -who seems

to have read Livius's version, but has heightened its effect with his "I in my
defence hall coloure and make redde your tawny grounde with the deathes of your

selfca," flee,, p. 64. A hundred gold crowns, French money, were given to the heralds.

Lwiui, p. 14.
9 Gesta, p, 46.

7 Agrum rspbntcs fatisshnum, slcuti in amumtrvMtt mvltitudine loeustarum.

Gesta, p* 46.



xxviii TJie two armies encamp.

was succeeded by a darkness so intense that a man could scarcely see his

hand. The English then resumed their march, seeking for a camping
place.

1 The countrywas unknown to them, but they fortunately chanced

"vpon a beaten waie white in sight"
2 which led to a litLle village,

Agincourt, or Maisoncelles.3 Here the camp was pitched.]
" Order was

taken by commandeuient from the king after the armie was first set in

battell arraie, that no noise or clamor should be made in the host ; so

that in marching foorth to this village, eucric man kept himselfc quiet.'*
4

In Act IV. sc. i. 11. 6572, after the English arc supposed to be

encamped, Fluellen is introduced, scolding Gowcr for speaking louder

than Pompey's regulations permitted. Certainly the JCn^lish were great

transgressors of "the Luvs of the wars," if, as Hall 1

"

1 relates: "The
Englishmen that night sounded their trumpeUcs and iliuursu instrumentcs

Musicallwithgrcate melutly, and yot they werubothc bungery, very, sore

traueied and muche vexed with colde dcseases."

For the jesting, swaggering talk between the Dauphin and the French
nobles in Sc. viL, Shakspcre had merely a hint from the C/mwt?ks*
tf
They [the French] were lodged eucn in the waie by the which the

Englishmen must needs passe towards Calls, and all tlut nijiht after

their coinming thither, made great chearc and were veric mck

rrie, pleasant
and full of game." Raraburcs proposes to go to hazard for twenty
Englishmen.

7 The Cfifv/iitftv" state that "the Frenchmen inthemeanc

* Ch. 558/a/iB. The CftWttMft follow JRtatRiim, pp. S*> -$n, r //;/**, pp. 15, i/ (

in their account of the discovery of this Fri'ncli unny, and tlui,subsequent nij'ht tii.ucb.

Elmham mentions the intense daiknuss which cnmo on, p. 58, \\hich it, not nuiiml in

the Citron ides.
9 Ck. 552/2/37- Cit/ifstfi/ar jrtrvfte tanttMtr. lilmham, p. 36 i tiihi tfut^trn vt'ii.-*

Livius, p. 15.
s UN petit vilfajp mmrwf AftiisflHerMef. 'Mn'nsiMrtt Ki. 335.
* *. 5S/a/4*- Tle soldiers were unltvmA by Henry k/uliilaln titttmHltJ* ip,

ytti antett in excrcitu wofieri ma#no e/ttnwn sritfat* -< KMiuiii, p. &,
s ffatf, p. 65. Ha has cngltehed Monslrt'lct, fit fadits ^f v^/iv't e/t frutt <?Hf twit

sonnlrcnt Iturs tromfettes el plusiturs whwttrf* tfINtit uwrtth

$ue toufc la terre enfour et'tu.v rttotttisatfit frtr /furs & t/t\ ; ttwf-t/.iNf t/n'ih
meuMfassfa ettravafttts dejdim^ <ff/tvft/t

et att/m Mfa/iU-A.- iii, ^3^, 336.
e Cft. 553/3/59. null, p. 65. 7 Ai:t 11. sc, vii/H. t/'i, 94.
a CA. 554/1/3. Ifatl, p. 68 Monstn-lft says tho I'Wnch

'

campinff ground, fithlrent burs fatta/fay (tt grtimf Ittut* in. 735. The
authority for the diccs*i>lnying is a imwiajt*' in ttur r/iMAr, p, 49,

*

jtcurvs tt reputefari [ft\Q Fnmclil cfr wii^/V, f//ft<4
/ wjww twtrtt

ill&suljattu tints pwutrttnt. Hull, whyni tin* fM/vnft/fs cilr, mivy luivn

Caxton (CAnM. ed. *48a. ign, t, 6r book),
4f

/ A al nyit to for* tto Kktnll ihn
merv mode manx ^rctc fyreg. and mochc nnwt with tumtlUK &nc(

ourekjmg & his Ionics at the dl*o / & tin arcter alwy for n lilntik of hir
For they wcndtm oL hwl been hcres"/ Sec also the /tamur *VAir/, liaxliu't

, Pt. II. voL i, pp. 361, 3Csi.



The French nolles* talk (IIL vii.). xxix

while n
(on the morning of the battle, just before the armies dosed) "as

though they had beene sure of victorie, made great triumph,, for the

capteins had determined before, how to diuide the spoile, and the

soldiers the night before had plaid the Englishmen at dice," While

these facetious gentlemen
1 are chaffing one another, a messenger enters,

and says "My lord high constable, the English lie within fifteen

hundred paces of your tents." 2
According to the Chronicles^ the

French encamped "not past two hundred and fiftie paces distant from

the English." As the scene closes, the Constable lays it down as a rule

concerning our countrymen
t(
give them great meals of beef, and iron

and steel, they will eat like wolves, and fight like devils." "Ay," replies

Orleans,
" but these English are shrewdly out of beef." "

Then," says

the Constable,
" shall we find to-morrow, they have only stomachs to

eat, and none to fight." Hall 4
gives the Constable a brisk and cheery

speech, addressed to his men on the morning of the battle. The victory,

they were told, must be easy.
" For you must vnderstand, y* kepe an

Englishman one moneth from his warme bed, fat befe and stale drynke,

and let him that season tast colde and suffre hunger, you then shall se

his courage abated, his bodye waxe leane and bare, and euer desirous

to returne into his owne countrey."
B The "

stale drynke
"

is, I presume,

our ale, which he once libellously called

1 The speeches in this scene assigned to the Dauphin by the folio are in the 4to

given to Bourbon. See Mr. Daniel's remarks on this point in his introduction to the

Parallel Texts ofHenry V., p, xiii. The Dauphin was not present at Agincourt. The
duke of Bourbon, who fought there, was taken prisoner.

Act III. sc. vii. 11. 135, 136.

* Ch. 553/2/40. The French ducentos & guinquaginta passus vix distabant ab

AngliciseLivius, p. 16. Vix cffsfanfia uniw quarfes miZiaris Anglici. Elmham,

p. 59. Vefat infra spatium mitliarii. Walsingham, ii. 310. Trois traits eTare ou

environ. Monstrelet, iii. 335. According to the last-named writer the French were

encamped at Ruissauvillc and Azlncourt, the English at Maisoncelles. iii. 334. But

Nicolas says that Ruissauville is two miles and a half
; Azincourt rather more than a

mile from Maisonccsllcs. Agincourt^ p. 107, note. Perhaps the distance between the

outposts is meant.
-* //a//, p. 66. This speech was delivered when the French were ' '

only waityng

for the blouddy Wast of the terrible trompet," p. 65.

s This was perhaps a standard French joke, for we find Alencon saying of the

English,
"
They want their porridge and their fat bull-beeves.

1 '

i Men. VL, I. ii. 9 ;

and King John thus ridicules Edward the Third's soldiers :

"And what, I pray you, is his goodly guard?
Such as, but scant them of their chines of beef,

And take away their downy feather beds,

And presently they are as resty-stiff

As 'twere a many over-ridden jades."

King Edward /// Act III. sc. iii, See also the Famous Victories, Hazlitt's Sh> Lib.

Pt, II. vol. 1. p. 363. The writer had evidently read Hall's speech.



xxx The night lefore the battle (Prol. IV.).

" sodden water,

A drench for sur-reined jades."
x

When, in the prologue of Act IV., ve read

" The hum of either army stilly sounds,
That the fixed sentinels almost receive

The secret whispers of each other's watch :
"2

we are reminded of the short distance between the hostile camps, only

250 paces, according to the Chronicles.

" Steed threatens steed, in high and boastful neijhs,

Piercing the night's dull ear ;"
3

is a line which one would feel safe in writing-, yet it is a curious fact,

recorded by Monstrelet 4 and St. Remy, the hitter was present with
the English army, and his observation was confirmed by a friend's \\lu>

was serving in the French army, that hardly a single horse wtin

heard to neigh in the French camp during the night. Of the **

puor
condemned English," with their " lank-lean cheeks ami warworn coats,"
who sit brooding over the watch-fires, the C/i/wijffajF* thus speak :

" The
Englishmen also for their parts were of good comfort, ami nothing
abashed of the matter, ancl yet they were both hun^rta, wearie, sore

trauelled, and vexed with manic cold diseases, Howbcit rvcimc'ilinjr
themselues with God by hoosell ancl shrift, requiring assi.sUnt'e at his
hands that is the onelic giuer of victoric, they dutcnninwl rather in dif,

thantoyeeld, or flee." The "watchful lire*
"
ans\i erinjj <me another,

through whose

"paly flames
Each battle sees the other's umber'd face,"*

had been kindled as soon a$ the English reached their ramping plio?,
after the night march I have already described. " At their cummin};
into the village [Agincourt or Maisoncellcs] fitra were made
on euerie side, as their likewise were in the French ho;it." T

i Act ill. so, v. 11. 18, 19, sr
j,t.

- -
3 Li. io,

Monstretet, lii. 335. It was considered a Iwicl omen for (Ijc Finirh, t/t /,/ audit
chose ekacun avo&nt grants mrveilles> / n'ypmtJwnt /*/jr fou fittJ f
etauteunsen disoient comme bntftma in ttt atfvint.$t. KtMiy( viii, a,
friend was mtfrire Jean^ it bttt&rd tie Waurin, sci,i>nrur <te t\*mM.

CA. 55^/63- //. P- 6$ Walsi*stom> il 310,
D JProl* 1, 23 ;

11. 8, g
*

? Ch. 554^46. Xfatom, p. 59. and Uvius t p. in, riK o rfui.
fires on both sides. About midnight the moon itae Ujjthily, and (he kin ihr*ti
owJensd some knights to explore the bmtlu-fidil, and fix utum the Ufeiliotis hu trooiti
wore to occupy in the ensuing conflict. Mmh*m> p. &



Characters in, Act 17. Henry's prayer (IV. i,). xxxi

On the dramatis persona in Act IV., it must be remarked that

Exeter had been left in charge of Harfleur. The Chronicles state this,

but afterwards inadvertently introduce him as commanding the rear-

guard at Agincourt.
1 Bedford 2 was regent in England ;

and Westmore-

land, we learn from the Chronicles^ was appointed
" to keepe the frontiers

and inarches of Scotland," because Henry "thought good to take order

for the resisting of the Scots, if (according to their maner) they should

attempt anie thing against his subiects in his absence," 3 Neither

Warwick 4 nor Salisbury are mentioned by the Chronicles as present
at Agincourt. About the latter I cannot speak positively, he is the

Salisbury
6 we meet with again in Henry VL Pt, i.

In the first scene of this Act Sir Thomas Erpingham enters, to whom
the king lovingly says :

" Good morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham :

A good soft pillow for that good white head

Were better than a churlish turf of France." 6

When the two armies faced each other on the morning of the memorable

2 5th of October, the French hesitated and held back. Henry at last

determined to attack them, and thereupon the English advanced,
" before whomc," we read,

ts
there went an old knight sir Thomas

Erpingham (a man of great experience in the warrc) with a warder in

his hand
;
and when he cast up his -warder, all the armie shouted/'

r &c.

Passing over for the present the converse between Henry and his

soldiers, with the king's soliloquy, the historical facts to be noticed in

this scene are, the transference recorded by the Chronicles 8 of Richard

the Second's body from Langley to Westminster" I Richard's body
have interred new ;

" and Henry's almsdeeds in his memory "Five

1 ch. ssa/i/53-
a His grant of office is in the Patent Rolls: Secundt Pafenf de Anno 3 Regis

Hcnrici Quinti. Johnes Dux Bedford ctutos regniA ngliac etc efus jpotcstas. Calend.

Rot Pat. p. a6g. b. 41.
* Cft. 548/1/92.

* Richard Beauoharap, earl of Warwick. He distinguished himself afterwards in

Henry's French wars, and on the death of the regent Bedford was made lieutenant*

general of France and Normandy. Collin'a Peeragtt U* 397; ed. 1714- Ouland gives
him the command of tlie left wing at Agincourt.-^Angtoru?* Praelia, 1582, sign. e.

3, back,
5 Thomas de Montacutet earl of Salisbury* He gained great distinction as a general

in the French wars of Henry the Sixth's reign. Was killed at the siege of Orleans, in

1428. Utnry VL, Pt. i, Act I. sc. iv.

6
1-1* 13-^5-

7 ch - 554W53'
8 Ch. 543 'a/57- The body "WAS honorablie interred with quecne Anne his first

wife [Anne of Hiiheinia], in a solemne toomc erected and set vp at the charges of this

king [ Richard II. 1

,." And see Stow, Annalcs, p. 560, ed. 1005.

Act IV. sc. i. 1. 313.



xxxii The Constalle's guidon (IV. ii.).

hundred poor I have in yearly pay,"
x mentioned by Fabyan

2 and Sto^r.

Moreover; the king pleads :

"
I have built

Two chantries, where the sad and solemn priests

Sing still for Richard's soul." 8

We now return to the French camp. The sun has risen, and the

nobles, full of vaunting confidence, arc bestirring themselves for the

conflict. The Constable delivers a boastful harangue, then Grandpr<5
*

rushing in, upbraids their tardiness. As they go out, the Constable

exclaims :

" I stay but for ray guidon. To the field ;

I will the banner from a trumpet take,

And use it for my basic." 5

"They thought themselues so sure of victorie," say the Chroniclesf
' L. 315.

Fafyan, (ed. Ellis, p. 577.) says" After a solcmnc termont tlwre hnldon, he

prouydyd that .iiii. tapers &bulde brennc dayc and nyght about his gniuc, \vhylc the

world endureth ;
and one day in the wcke a solcmpno dirigts, nnd vpon tin; morovre

a masse of Requiem by note ; after which masse untlytl, to be gyucn we.kely vnto |*inj

people .xi. s, viii. d* in pens : & vpon y day of his annwoiMiry, after y
e

snyil nij.'-j-n

of Requiem is songe, to be yerely distrylmted for his soulc .xx. ft in .(/."* 1*. A. 1),

To the same effect Caxton (Citron, sign. u. 5) and Stow, Attniiltx t p. s'in, t-tl. \t*\$.

3 LI. 317 319. In 1414 Henry founded three religious houses at Shi-no [nnw I-ti^li-

mond, Surrey]; one for Brigettinc nuns, the oilier two for CurthusKiu jiiil i'iv*-fiiw

monks. Walsingham,\\* 300. Klitiham and Livius muntion two fouiul.ttitms ily f

for Carthusian monks and Bri^ttiuis nuns. Thu furmur lh kiwj? luiuril l!'tln i-in,

th e latter Syon,-^Elmham, p. fl5; Livius, p. 5. Shriut had lu^n a f.tvunii'i' i*
1 i'.b'nvn

of Richard II. The Chronicles do not mention thr.sit foumlitiuns, hut Sto\v (*/?:v nV.,

p. 559, cd. 7605) has rccordud them, and Slink-spun: may Jmvu taken th<! fail \vliuh

suggested 11. 317 319 from him. Hiithli'em timl Syon survived tht* di^ ,ohuitui of iht*

religious houses. The inmates of the former settled nt NU'dilin, anil tin- itnm JitMlly

established themselves at Lisbon. See RuUnson'sAmtmy tftht fltf/fik *Vunsry ^t

Lisbon, 1633, rep. in Morgan's JPAant'je Jtr/ttinn/ratt pp. 3^8, ^>. Fahyun iayn rhii?

the pope, when Henry IV. applied to him for absolution for Kidiuni'.s (U'.uli, luto

theking cause continual prayers to to olFurcil up jiothit Riulwnl's soul mi*;ht live, whf ^
body Henry had deprived of life.

" Wliiehtt penauncc, fcr that hk; fader by hi i lyf

dyd not perfounne, this goodly knyght [Henry V.] inmost halmiittatiwl in.im't' p'r-

fourmyd it, for first he buyldyd iii houses of nily^yon, as thck ('hurtt'rhoiiN of niMij^f

called Shenc, the house of close nunncs called Syon, and the lUinlc \\.i'. uti lir*ir*i
( of

Obseruauntes buyldyd vpon that othur syde pf Thutnys." /ttfytia, i*iL Mlli% p. $ty,
From Caxton (CA^.u. 5, back, & u. 6) it would seem thitt Henry lovuutctl tlittw luu
houses (the Observants ore not mentioned) for his own soul.

4 Act IV. so. ii. I 38. s M. ft>- Aai
8 CA. S54/V^- The CkronitM authority to />/ r, p, 17, Ktmliam, wlm ,Uh

that the dukewas slain, also records tho same inektam, p. 63. Anhw% tfuf tff H**tfant
. . . accomfa^dtpetiinombre Sf^OHtantriliuWctnanf-)i(in(f\\\\^^\\ whkh ll

EngUsh had routed] rf ^0A7Zr [the centre division]. /?//Mcr hfntnJ' Mir ,jutt*twit
we aveit faisstses gnu forriire : mais sans tftflai ttfut mix a mort dttjitt Angbii^
Monstreletj iii. 343. The duke was the brother ofJnn wna Pcur, duke of ttorgumly.



Numbers of the French. Westmoreland3
s wish. xxxiii

" that diuerse of the noble men made such haste towards the battell,

that they left raanie of their seruants and men of warre behind them,
and some of them would not once stale for their standards : as amongst
other the duke of Brabant, when his standard was not come, caused a

baner to be taken from a trumpet and fastened to a speare, the which
he commanded to be borne before him in steed of his standard."

In the next scene we find the English lords bidding each other adieu,
crc each goes to his post. Sensible of the danger they are in, they

speak modestly, but yet resolutely.
" The king/ says Bedford,

" himself

is rode to view their battle." x
[Henry, we learn from Elmham, 2 rode

a noble horse, as white as snow, The same chronicler thus describes

his appearance; "Now the king was clad in secure and veiy bright
armour : he wore, also, on his head, a helmet, with a large splendid

crest, and a crown of gold and jewels ; and, on his body, a surcoat with

the arms of England and France, from which a celestial splendour
issued ;

on the one side, from three golden flowers, planted in an azure

field, on the other, from three golden leopards sporting in a ruby field."]

Westmoreland's s estimate of the enemy's numbers is that which the

C/mwfc/fs* give, "threescore thousand horssemen, besides footmen,

wagoners and other," The wish ascribed by Shakspere to Westmoreland,

u O that we now had here

But one ten thousand of those men in England
That do no work to-day,"

6

was uttered, according to the CJironiclest by an indefinite
" one of the

host," and was as follows :

"
I would to God there were with vs now so

manic good soldiers as are at this houre within England !

3' B We know

i Act IV, jwj. iii. i. a.

a Aram* wiv rctfia, tWirtf secura 6 ZutMfaima erMtura t cnpud cclam
imtnensi jufatris cfaritatc eircttrnamicta rtspkndenti gdlea, quam corona aurftt,

futguraufh gtmmarttm freefasti torn*, circultts circumcitt,vlt, armorum Anglits 6-
Fnmtitg circnmwtttiiiir tuntea. fn gita istttc trium forum aurtorum, in agw
pltitthttorum asureo, splendor sydcrens cmiccthitj iliac vero trcs leop&rdi aurei, in

ttgro latthftenttt purpurto* apparatus regium iiott modicum w/cjyv//>aw^pp, 60,

61. Uk
cl horsci with rich trappings followed him. p. 61. The passage in the text

was englishcd by Kjiight In his Introductory Notice to Henry V.
,
Pictorial Skakspcre.

Act IV. so, 1U, 1. 3.
* Ch, S$2/a/57. The Chronicfa cite Monstrctet in tlie margin, but lie says that the

French numbered */V cent clayaanto mille chtvauch6urs,V\\* 335. Further on he
remarks that the French were Hen en rwmtrj tixfois autent que lex Aagfoif<-JJL 338 ;

A Statement whiuh Hall follows, p. 65.

Aut IV. sc. iii, 11. 16-18.
6 ^- 553/9/45- LivittSi pp. i6t 17. Elmham says that the king overheard quosdam

&ptaittes tft quicumgne promts regni Atrglia ad hoc benevoli hvic negodo nvtu deifico

Mtrtiue*t<v. 61. The speech he assigns Henry, though like in substance, diffew

verbally from Livius's version, which the Chronicles have engllshed.

C d



xxxitr Holinshed's version of Henry's upcec/i (IV. iii.)-

frorn the author of the Gesta Henrici fifgts, who was present, that the

speaker was Sir Walter Hungcrford.
1

The king's answer which I shall transcribe differs, as we shall see,

not only verbally, but in substance, from Shakspcr^s version. Henry
said :

"
I -would not wish a man more here than I hauc, we are indeed

in comparison of the enimies but a few, but if God of his cltmientii:

doo fauour vs, and our iust cause (as I trust he will) we shall speed well

inough. But let no man ascribe victorie to our ownc strength and mi^hc,

but onelie to Gods assistance, to whoinc I haue no doubt we shall wnrthilie

haue cause to give thanks therefore. And if so be that fur mir oi'fensc*

sakes we shall be deliuered into the hands of our ontiuks, ///*' Aw
number we 6e, the lesse damage shall the rcatmc t\f I'lu^Lintj su&ttiaf t

but if we should fight in trust of multitude of men, and so get ih

victorie (our minds being
1

prone to pride) we should ihcrvpon perad-

uenture ascribe the victorie not so much to the gift of Clod, as to our

owne puissance, and thereby prouokc his high indication and dis-

pleasure against vs : and if the enimie get the vpper hand, then should

our realme and countrie suffer more damage and stand in further

danger. But be you of good cumfort, and shew your si-hus valiant,

God and our iust quarrcll shall defend vs, and dcliuur thisc our proud
aduersaries with all the multitude of them which you stie (or at the le.Lst

the most of them) into our hands." a

The passage italicized, which corresponds with -

"
If we arc mark'd to die, we arc.* enow
To do our country loss,"

a

forms the sum of Shaksperc's borrowings here, The contrast between
the tone of this speech and Shaksperc's is remarkable, The theme <rf

one is the over-ruling power of God, he alone awards victory to whom
he pleases, and mortal men must not venture to claim a share in the

triumph. In the other the king dwells solely upon the honour he nrul

his comrades will win for themselves, if victorious, and only uses God'*

name, or Jove's, to swear by. The key-note of the Holinshed sjitirh

is the sentence, "let no man ascribe victorie to our owne strt-n^th and

might) but onclic to Gods assistance;" of Shakspere's, "The fewer mtm
the greater share of honour." Yet Henry's piety in often brought

1 Gufa, p. 47. Sir Walter wished for ton thousand tte mlfarttur

Anglic The king said : Stultl kqutris, guia per Dcum wli, fttjus attnfvu f MM
gratia, et in quo est mihi spes firma victoria, notlem farfart ttxi JVSM>* //ivrrr ///
vnum fttatn ha&eo. Nam hict yutm Habeo, Dcifoputus esi, tt quern me AAt vttf */;)/-

natum habere. An nott crsdif, Omnipoitnttm in Mf humili p&tteitete w4 vlttttrt

oppQsitam svferMam Gallicontm, qui st in ntnltiludit it prtprih
far f

- SS3/3/47-
* Act IV. ic- III, H. so, at.



Its rejection ly Sfiakspere considered* xxxv

forward in this play, and but a short time had passed since the king
had humbled himself before God in terms which would befit the most

devout saint. The difficulty, I think, may be thus explained. The
Holinshed speech seems to me to resemble some sermons, the sen-

timents are pious, but do not rouse a spirit of religious enthusiasm.

Finding the speech wanted energy enough to produce this state of

feeling, Shakspcre laid it aside entirely, and constructed one which

appealed to other influences, the love of hard fighting, the point of

honour, and the spirit of chivalrous self-devotion. We must remember

also, that Henry V., unlike him " Whose church-like humours fits not

for a crown,"
* had the chivalric as well as the religious element in his

character. The former was likely to come uppermost whenever his

heart was stirred by the immediate prospect of battle. Thus Henry
addresses his soldiers in the same way at the assault on Harfleur. In

calmer moments, for he was not always striving after honour, like

Hotspur, in seasons of anxiety, as on the night before the final struggle,

in the outburst of thankfulness, after all was won, Henry's natural piety

again shines forth. But amid the clang of arms, he speaks in a rapture
of martial ardour, which sweeps every other thought from his mind.a

Johnson/
1
grimly sarcastic, observes :

" The king prays like a Christian,

and swears like a heathen." Possessed, however, as Henry was by the

joy of conflict, wo may pardon his "God's wills" and "
I3y Jove's,"

mere unconscious expletives as they were, remembering, too, how the

soldier was once described as "
full of strange oaths."

The Chronicles^ have given a brief abstract of an oration which Hall

has put in Henry's mouth. When the English were drawn up for battle,

and all was ready, the king
"
calling his capteins and soldiers about him,

made to them a right grauc oration, moouing^them to plaie the men,

i tltnry W. Ft. a, Act I. se. i. 1. 47
* Nicolas 1ms ronrnrkutl on Henry's speech in Act IV. sc. ili, that 11. 61, 63

"For ho to day that shods his blood with me
Slmll be my brother ; be he ne'er so vile,

This day shall gentle his condition
"

have given rise to a belief that every one who served at Aglncourt was allowed

to assume whatever armorial bearings he pleased. Henry issued writs in 1417 to

restrain persons serving in his expeditions from assuming coat armours which they
had no right to bear, but expressly exccpted

" those who bore arms with us at the

Battle of Agincourt
"
from producing any proof of their c\tim,4gin0vrtt pp. 169

171,
* In a note on Henry V,, Variorum Shakspcre, xvii, 4x5.
4 * 553/V3 ' WvScw, p, 16, only says that Henry suos kortabatur ad id quad

irtstttbt* ttrtamen. Walstagham ha * given him a short speech, ii. 311, 312 ; Hall a

longer otic, pp. 67, 68. St. Rcmy, who was present with the English army, has given

the heads of the king's address, vil 5x1, 513.



xxxvi Henry encourages his men. His ransom (IV. iii.).

whereby to obteine a glorious victorie, as there was hope ccrie'me they

should, the rather if they would but remember the iust cause for which

they fought, and whorae they should incounter, such faint-harted people
as their ancestors had so often ouercome. To conclude, manic words of

courage he vttered, to stirre them to doo manfullic, assuring them that

England should neuer be charged with his ransome, nor anie French-
man triumph ouer him as a captiue ; for either by famous death or

glorious victorie would he (by Gods grace) win honour and fame."

[In Caxton (Chron. ed. 1482, sign. t. 6, back) Henry's behaviour on
the morning of Agincourt is described in these simple and touching
words: "And than oure kyng beholdyng S: scyng the multitude &
nombre of his enemyes to withstonde his wey / & yeue hym batayll /

Than the kyng with a meke hert & a good spirite lyft vp his handes to

almyjty god & besoi^t hym of his helpe and socour
/ & that day to sauc

his trewe seruauwtes And than our kyng gadred al his lordos & other

peple aboute and bad hem al be a good chere
/
For they shold haue a

fayre day & a gracious victorye /
& the better of al hir enemyes / and

praid hem all to make hem redy vnto the bataylle / for he wold rather

be dede that day in the feld than to be take of his enemyes / for he
wold neuer put the reame of england to rau^sounc for his por.sone ....
the morn aroos

/ the day gan spryng /
and the kyngc by good auyse

lete araye his bataill /and his wynges & charged oucry man to kcpe hem
hole to geders. & praycl hem al to be of good chore / And whan they
were redy / he asked

/
what tymcof the clay it was. & they sayd pryme /

Than sayd our kyngc / Nowe is good tymc / For al England pmith for
vs / and therfor be of good chore

/ and lete vs goo lo our Inurneye )

And than be sayd with an high voya / In the name of Almyghty tfwi /
& of seynt George a vauwt Baner

/
and scynt George thiH day ihyne

helpe."]

As the chivalrous king ends his speech, Salisbury enters, announcing
that

" The French are bravely in their battles set,
And will with all expedience charge on U,|M

Then trumpets are heard without, and Montjoy, sent now by the

Constable, again presents himself. Once more the herald exhort*

Henry to offer ransom, ere it be too late. "Here we may not forget/'
th.e Chromctts* observe, "how the French thus in their iolitie, ent an
herald to king Hemic, to inquire what ransom he would offer. Where-
vnto he answered, that within two or three houres he hoped it would
so happen, that the Frenchmen should be glad to common rather with
the English for their ransoms, than the English to take thought for their

Act IV. sc. iiJ. 1L 69-7u O. S54/V*3> //*//, p. 68,



De Helly. The vaward entrusted to York (IV, iii.). xxxvri

deliuerance, promisingfor his owne part, tJiat his dead carcase should

rather be a prise to the Frenchmen^ tfian that his lilting bodie should'paie

anie ransomed l

[A few remarks on the authority for this story, which the Chronicles

took from Hall, may not be out of place here. I cannot find anything

bearing a resemblance to it, except the following lines from The Siege of

Harflet, & Batayl ofAgencourt by K. Hen, 5. :
a

" The Lord Haly un trewe kny3t
Un tel oure kyng he come in hye,

And sayd,
'

Syre jeld 30W w* oute fyjt,

And save 3owre selfe & jowre meyny.
And oure kyng bade hyin go hys way in hy,

And byde no longer in ray Syjt,
3 " 3

Of this dominus dc Hetty Livius *
gives a different account. He had

been a prisoner of war in England, but had escaped. Just before the

battle began he appeared before Henry, accompanied by two men of

rank, and offered to meet in single combat any Englishman who should

accuse him of unknightly conduct in thus escaping from custody. The

king answered that the present time was unfit for such a purpose, and

desiring De Helly to return to his comrades, and urge them to advance,

added a hope that his dishonourable conduct might on that day be

punished either by re-capture, or death. In reply, De Helly refused to

take orders from any one save his sovereign, Charles VI. The French,

he said, would choose their own time for fighting. Henry then told De

Helly and his companions to depart, promising to follow them, speedily.1

The herald departed, York enters and says :

" My lord, most humbly on my knee I beg
The leading of the vaward." s

In his dispositions for battle, Henry, the Chronicles* tell us, "appointed a

vaward, of the which he made cixpteine Ktlvrartl duke of Yorke, who of

an haultie courage hiul desired that office." Some lines in a poem

* Cf Act IV. sc. ill. It, 133, 133*
a Printod by Mearau in tho npixsmlix to his ed, of &tmham> pp. 359-37* Nicolas

printed another veraion of thia pom (Agittcourt, pp. 301 3*9), which is attributed to

I-ydKftttf, in which thww linen do not occur.

: mmhxm, p, 368.
* AiV/K-t, lip. 18, it). Pe TIelly was slain in the kittle. Limits, p, 21, St. Remy,

vill. 7, flptiakt) of ni'Rutiatiww Iwtwwn Homy tmd tho French on the morning of the

a&th. The khitf proix>swl to surnimlcr Harflcur, and resign his claim to tins French

thraiw on ivetiivi&K In Ikiu thnraof the duchy of Guicmno. with five oitios belonging to

it, the county of l
j
onthii, and the hand of the prinoew Katharine, whose dowry was

tu be 800,000 crowns.
* Act. IV* 10. iii, 11. 129-133.

6 Cfc 5S3/I/5S-



xxxviii The battle.

attributed to Lydgate
1 from which I have already made an extract

thus describe this incident :

"The Duke of York thanne full son

Before oure kyng he fell on kne,
' My liege Lord, graunt me a bon,
For his love that on croys gan die,

The fore ward this day that ye graunt me,
To be before you in this feld ;

Be myn baner slayn wil y be,

Or y will turne my backe or me yclde.'
"

[As the details of the actual battle are passed over by Shnkhpcre, I

shall not enlarge upon them. Suffice it to say, that between nine anil

ten o'clock in the forenoon, the two armies were drawn up riwuitmtf

each other's onset. As the French did not move, and the day wus

wearing away, Henry ordered an advance, and the battle bc^an with a

storm of arrows from his archers, The French laboured under great

disadvantages. They were marshalled in three large divisions, one

behind the other. The space in their front was so hemmed in on each

side by two woods, and the men were, in consequence, so rrovvdi'd

together, that they could, it is said, hardly raise their arms to strike.

Moreover, the ground, which was soft, owing to the ruin that h;ul fallen

in the night, had been trampled into a quagmire by the hordes \thirh

the pages and varlcts had been previously walking abrnit. The Kronen,
St. Remy says, had been on horseback all night. Itcsidci t!u*iB

impediments, the men-at-arms were encumbered with unusually luMvy
armour. Many of the French .suffered from the arrow* boi'urt' the

armies closed. The van, however, charged and drove thv Kn^Jish fou-k

for a short distance, but at this juncture a body of horscMiivn, uppf iutwt

to disperse the English archers, retreated in confusion*** their hnriis

being utterly unmanageable from the hail ftf arrows they enmuntiwl,
and broke the ranks of the van, which was driven back upon a

newly sown field. Thereupon the English archer*, casting aniik1 thvir

bows, rushed with bills and swords upon the disordered nu> t% and

pressing through the gaps in the French ranks, fell to !uic;kif^ and

hewing right and left. After this, the battle mcrtfwl into a rania^e.
The English literally butchered their way through the French van im!

centre, tiU they came to the men-at-arm* in the re;vr, whit wtre *till

mounted. The greater part of thin division, terrified at the f.itu of

their comrades, broke and fled. About six hundred men, kept t'

Jt. MS. 56^, printed InJjfi/tcour/, pp. 301 -399. UK* lim^ftur^l indw l^)s(

are in pp, 319, 330, This Incident is recorded ftlso In Caxton'i Chn*> (d. 1483, *ign,
t 6, back),



Pistol and the French soldier (IV. iv.). xxxix

with difficulty by their leaders, made an effort at resistance, ending in the

death or capture of the whole force. Here and there, small bodies

of the French tried to rally, but were routed with ease. 1

I must not omit the curious description given by the Chronicles* vf the

English archers, to whom the honour of the victory was chiefly due.
" In those dales the yeomen had their lims at libertie^ sith their hosen

were then fastened with one point, and their iackes long and easie to

shoot in ; so that they might draw bowes of great strength, and shoot

arrowes of a yard long ; beside the head."]

In Sc. iv. we meet with an old friend who is reaping, without any
risk to himself, a golden harvest in the midst of the general panic. The

episode of Ancient Pistol and the French soldier might have been

suggested by a few lines in the Chronicles and a scene in the Famous
Victories. From the former source we learn how towards the end of the

battle
" the king minding to make an end of that daies iornie, caused

his horsscmen to fetch a compasso about, and to ioine with him against
the rcrcward of the Frenchmen, in the which was the greatest number
of people. When the Frenchmen perceiued his intent, they were

suddcnlie amazed and ran awaie like sheepe, without order or arraie.

Which when the king perceiued, he incouraged his men, and followed so

quickelie vpon the enimies, that they ran hither and thither, casting awaie

their armour : manic on their knees desired to haue their Hues saued? *

1 I have derived tho account of the battle from Monstrcht, iii. 341345 ; and
St. Romy, via. 915. The English were drawn, up in three divisions. The van,

commanded by the duke of York, was disposed as a right wing, and the rear, under

the conduct of Ixjrd Camoys, as n left wing. The centre was led by Henry In person.

Interspersed with these divisions were bodies of archers, who were defended from the

enemy's cavalry by stakes planted In front of them. Gesto, p. 50 ; Mlmhaan, p. 60.

Hall says, "This cluvice of forlifiyng an armye was at this tyme fyrst inuented," and
remarks that it lias since been superseded by the use of calthrops, by means of which

"the sely pore baasts arc compelled to fal and tumble to the ground." p. 67. The
Chronicles extracted Hall's account, 553/2/2. The rear of Henry's army was protected

by the village in which the king had passed the night, ami the flanks by hedges and

bushes. /-zf/wj, p. 16. Tito French were marshalled in throe divisions, or batuilte.

In the vmi, led by the Constable, tho dukes of Orleans and Bourbon, and other nobles,

wore chevaliers, squires, archers, and cross-bowmen. The centre, with whom were the

dukes of liar and Alencon, resembled the van in its composition. In the rear were the

remainder of the men-at-arms. Oil one wing were x6oo men-at-arms, who were to

make a flunking movement on the English ; on tho other, 800 picked men-at-arms on

horftelxuik, who were to disperse the English archers. A/^aj/^W, iii. 337, 338.
a * 553/1/7** From jfatyan (ed. Ellis, p. 579). St. Remy thus describes the

arclusrs : f*csyuc/s archers ettoltnti la plusgrantpartly sans armurss A leurpowpoint;
Iftin thamscs avatttat ayaat huthes et wgi&es [clubs] pendants A hurs eeinfitres, ou

fo/tffAts fsptes, Its aulcuiis tout nudsficdst dies aulcunsfortoient Aamettu wcafelines

[low hatJ de cuir twilli* ft les aulcuns dositr, sur faquek avoit itne eroisure & far*

viii, 9. And to tho same eflcct Mviutreltt, iii. 341.
1 Ch. 554/3/95*



jcl The prisoners massacred (IV, vi.)-

In the Famous Victories l there is a character named Derrick who
figures in the comic scenes. While a party of the French are plundering
the English baggage at Agincourt, Derrick, who is wandering vaguely

about, is seized by a French soldier, who demands 400 crowns as ransom.

Derrick offers as many crowns as will lie on the Frenchman's sword,
which he thus induces his captor to place on the ground. Then catching

up the sword he becomes master of the situation, and the Frenchman t.ikcs

to his heels. We here catch a last glimpse of Falst'aff'.s boy. 1 1 u goes out

saying he "must stay with the lackeys, with the luggage of our nimp :

the French might have a good prey of us, if he knew of it
;
for there is

none to guard it but boys."
2 This leads me to make some remarks on

the only incidents of the battle introduced by Shakspcre.
At the close of Sc. vi. Henry exclaims

" But, hark 1 what new alarum is this same?
The French have reinforced their scattered men :

Then every soldier kill his prisoners ;

Give the word through,"
a

In Sc, vii. Fluellen and Gowcr enter, the former abusing some Kreiwh

fugitives who have plundered the king's baggage, and kiHal the W-i left

in charge of it. Cower tells him that Henry has therefore " mo4
worthily, caused every soldier to cut his prisoner's throat," *

I taring the

battle, as the Chronicles fi

state, some French horsemen,
11 who hail Wn

the first to fly, fell upon the English baggage and begun plunder intf." But when the outcries of the lackies anil buics, which ran a\t aic frnr C.MFC

of the Frenchmen thus spoiling the campc, came to thtt kings e.tns, he
doubting least his emmics should gather togilhur aguiiuN ami brjjin a
new field; and mistrusting further that the prisoners wtmld be an aid to
his enimicsj or the veric oniinics to their takers in dcwl if ihry were
suffered to line, contrarie to his accustomed gcntUtncs, comtnumU'il by
sound of trumpet, that cueric man (vprni palue <if death) nh<mM innm-
tinentlie slaie his prisoner."

*
Johnson

8 censures Shufaporc for
i Sk U} Ft. a, i, 368- a Act IV. w. iv. 11. 7**.- C^.
9 Act W- sc - vi. II. 35-38, * Act IV. lie, vii, 11.

f,. IP.
. -

Their leadurs were Rifflort do Clamawe, Raliitiet d* nmirnrmvllV, nn>l Tr.iml.ut
d'Adncourt, About 600 ponaants tlic Ckwicfa t follo\virt //^/, j. en,, cira^ou^y
say horsemen nooonipaniiid thum,-'^wj/w/< iii, 344. St. k*<iny raK-. ilw^ii r ,

maudite eompaignte de Franthi>ist qui aussijrtntt <f ^? 't-;^rM.
vffl. 14, Bournouvltle and d'Aidnociurt wni impdwwmi for u U.K uiw* ly \\r mU
of Burgundy, on account of this affiUr, although they Iwul trbxl tn nut*, ttrir iraw 1-y
gwing Tho duktfa m, Philip, a jwcUed sword U-longlng to Henry, winch taimai t*ui
Of the plunder Monstr*htt ill. 345,

*

*, /.
a" S

S!{
ft/57" //tf//' p ' ^ Murtnttt, i. 344- t* K**my ilmTttim i*

butchery. ITio captors thlakiag of thrfr numoniM-dhkik't liko to kill thuir iriwntiftu
so two hundred archers wore sent to do the work* viit 14,

u Variorum SkakscVariorum Skakspcnt atvil, 438, note*



The French horsemen (IV. vii,), Johnson's stricture, xli

Henry imply one reason for the slaughter of the prisoners, namely, the
fear lest they should turn upon their captors ; while Gower speaks as if

the king acted from feelings of resentment, Both motives are natural

under the circumstances, and we may suppose that the former reason
for this massacre was communicated by Henry to his officers, the latter

being the popular, soldier's version of the affair.

As Fluellen and Gower are chatting, the king.re-enters, and orders a

herald to go to some French horsemen stationed on a hill, and bid them
either coirie down and fight, or retire from the field, threatening, if they
do neither, to attack them. "Besides,

1 he adds,
' ' We'll cut the throats of those we have

;

And not a man of them that we shall take,
Shall taste our mercy."

l

Johnson 3 here remarks :

" The king is in a very bloody humour. He has

already cut the throats of his prisoners, and threatens now to cut them
again ;

" and suggests a "
dislocation of the scenes." The Chronicles *

after describing the 'butchery of the prisoners, thus proceed : "When
this lamentable slaughter was ended, the Englishmen disposed them-
sclucs in order of battell, readie to abide a new field, and also to inuade,
and newlic set on their enimies, with great force they assailed the carles

of Marie and Fauconbridge, and the lords of Louraic, and of Thine, with
six hundred men of armes, who had all that dale kept togither, but [were]
now alaine and beaten downe out of hand. Some write,* that the king

i Act IV, so, vii. 11. 6668. Variorum Shafojvre, xvii, 440, note.
* Ch. S54/3/74- ////. P. fy- Maittnttt, ill. 345.
4 JtlmAant t pp. 67, 68, and Liviut, p. 30, record this incident. According to tlic

former, Henry, uflur overthrowing the French centre, which wns opposed to the English
under las own command (p. Co), saw a forge body of Frenchmen in his front pre-
paring fi>r kittle. After a little white, fast pauca, the other diwions of the English
army iilso xuceeedud in routing the troops opposi-.d to them. The soldfors were by
this tlnui wtiiry, anil wtrre, moreover, insufficiently provided with offensive weapons,
urM/r fiitwivjs* It wus frcuvcl, Iwtt on renewing the conflict, this fresh body of the

ftntmiy might be nidtul by tht! Knrnch who had been mndo prisoners, many of whom
therefore the English sltiw, even noblvs, lictt nrfilct. It Is notsiUd that Henry ordered
the mwttitjra, 'Hie king Runt heralds to the French who luui caiwed thealixrm, bidding
thfin eithtir nrlvannu, or nttiro fnxn tho fluid. He threatened in the former case, iatn

///, f/Htirn ttiptivi d httt. sitpentitet, utofHt miuriMrdia % dJrtssima vinttieta, qvam
An.iilit*i\ttittlnjllj!trt l totertrfitt, p. 68, The menacoprovod cflfisetual and the French
witlirlrrtw. T<J the isame ufTeet /./r'/w, p. ao, Coxton's nueaunt (Ckrvn. cd. 1482, sin f

t. (>, Iwusk), though brief, ncecmlii in the main with Ktmlmm and Uvlit*. Klniham
caMMlly mtntions (lie plunder of the b^fia^t, p. tfg> but the Mronicfa, following Hull,
vfln^s att*rity IM Monstrflut, nttrlhuttt tlwj miiSNtifirit of the prlsonm to the pnnic
iMitswl hy thine KniHch plttmlcrc'.m; introducing Ktmham'x trnd Liviiw'ii oceouut after-

wartlii with the woran, "Somr write," nndontlLiinK tltemiflon thy give for the *laiiKbtir
of tJw iri.wnero, Tlw CkmuMft inwrt tliin incident ftnr their dwicription of the fltund

made by the earl* of Marie and Fauconbridjjd ; and the word* following it, "And so



xlii Johnso?i's objection answered.

perceiving his enimies in one part to assemble togither, as though they
meant to glue a new battell for presentation of the prisoners, sent to

them an herald, commanding them either to depart out of his sight, or

else to come forward at once, and giue battell : promising herewith,
that if they did offer to fight againe, not onelie those prisoners which
his people alreadie had taken; but also so manie of them as in this new
conflict, which they thus attempted should fall into his hands, should die

the death without redemption."
This account, I think, explains Johnson's difficulty, and shows

Shakspere's care in following the Chronicles. For, in the first place, it

is reasonable to suppose that many new prisoners would be made in the
second engagement with the French commanded by Marie and Faucnn-

bridge: and secondly, the consecutive order in which the incident of the

horsemen, summoned by Henry to retire, is placed, leads us to infer

that the compilers of the Chronicles regarded it as subsequent to the
defeat of the troops against whom the English turned after the massacre
of the prisoners. It was a second batch of prisoners, therefore, which
Henry afterwards proposed to slay. Now let us compare Shakspere
with the Chronicles. In Sc. v. the Constable, Orlcan.s, and Hourbon,1

tortured with shame at their defeat, resolve to renew the conflict at all

hazards. Immediately after their exit, Henry entor.a The stage-
direction in the F. reads : "Alarum* Enter the King and his //wj/itf,
-with Prisoners? In this scene which is not long the deaths of York
and Suffolk arc related to the king ; then comes the alarm, and Henry
orders the captives, those we may conjecture whom he has brought with

him, to be killed. He then goes out. While Fluellen and Gower arc

conversing in Sc. vii. Henry was, we may imagine, opposing the desperate
onslaught of the Constable and Uourbon. The talk between Fluellen
and Gowcr is interrupted by Henry's return. The ttage-dircctitm is ;

" Alarum. Enter King Harry and tturbm withprismm* Thtse, I

presume, are the prisoners -whom the king threatens to slay also.

Shakspere then, it seems, has departed from his authority only by
substituting a despairing effort made by the Constable and How-bun to
retrieve the fortunes of the day; for the resistance offered by the
French men-at-arms under Marie and Kauconbridfle.

3

about foure of the clocke In tho nftw noonu, tlm kinjf wlicn li* m* no ap|Mfif of
eniniies," &cv show that Lhqr rrgurilctl it -as tliuir uutliorifjf.'i justify iVrm in rlnini''-
as tho last event of the battle. In a muster roll prinutl by NfcuUs in Jgjmwr/,V
369, Homy Is said to have massacred his prtoonm becauw %>,t4o mnt tiAd ntLiittl

under the command of "
Sir William Tybonlulle, I-ortl of clu la kMiw,"

i Charles due d'Orleans, nephew of Charles VI,, and father of l<pufo XII, Jran
due de Bourbon, son of Louis duo de Bourbon, who was Churicn tho Sixth's uncta.

Act IV. so. vi.

* I have derived this explanation from the notes of M. Mftton and
Variorum Shaksjfere, xviL 441, 440.



Rentes talk with Montjoy (IV. vii.). xliii

As Henry's herald goes out, to bid the last remnant of the French

host depart, Montjoy,
1 with saddened aspect now, conies again, and

begs leave to sort the noble dead from the common men, with whom
they lie mingled in indistinguishable heaps.

" In the morning," the

Chronicles* record, "Montioie king at armes and foure other French

heralds came to the K. to know the number of prisoners, and to desire

buriall for the dead." The king affects not to be sure that the day is

his, and when Montjoy shortly answers,
" The day is yours," Henry

asks, "What is this castle call'd that stands hard by?" Montjoy

replies,
"
They call it Agincourt."

"
Then," says the king,

"
call we this the field of Agincourt,

Fought on the day of Crispin Crispianus."
3

To resume the extract from the Chronicles^ "Before he made them
answer (to vnderstand what they would sale) he demanded of them whie

they made to him that request, considering that he knew not whether
the victorie was his or theirs ? When Montioie by true and iust confession

had cleered that doubt to the high praise of the king, he desired of

Montioie to vndcrstand the name of the castell neere adioining : when
they had told him that it was called Agincourt, he said, Then shall this

conflict be called thebattell of Agincourt."
6 Elsewhere the Chronicles

give the date of the battle "the fiue and twentith of October in the

yeare 1415, being then fridaie, ami the feast of Crispine and Crispinian, a

day faire and fortunate to the English, but most sorrowfull and vnludde
to the French." e

I have not come across, in the Chronicles, the story which Fluellen

reminds Henry of, about " the Welshmen who did good service in a

l Act TV, sc. vii. 1, 69.
9 CA. 535/1/36.

* Act IV. so, vii. 11. 93, 94.
* Ch. ssS/x/39.

fl
Hall, whom Hits CAnwff/ejt follow, derived this account from Monstrelet, but has

made some nitrations in it. Monstrclut says that while the English were stripping
the dead the context shows that the time must have been the close of the day on
which the buttle waa fought Henry called Montjoy and many other heralds, both

English and French (Hall says four French heralds), to him, and put to them the

questions given in the text. Before asking these questions, he told the heralds that

not he, but God, had caused this slaughter, on account of the sins of the French. Hall
mnkos Henry attribute the victory to "the sufirauuce of GOD for iniury and vntruth
that we haue reeeluwl at the handes of your Prince and his nation," The Chronicles

do not record either Monstriilet's or Halls version of this remark of the king's. Hall

provides Muntjoy with a speech in answer to the king's first question. The Chronicles

omit this also, /fail, p, 70. Monstrtltt, Ui. 346. St, Remy says nothing about
the heralds, and only mentions Henry's enquiry touching the name of the castle.

Viii. JES.

* Ch. 553/2/70, Hi quid in ftsio Sanctorum Crispini & Crispiniani fanta

victoria, libi [Henry V.JAf/w, omni die, duranttvita sua, mtmoriam de eisfom in

vna mtssarum suarum auttivit, Blmliam, p, 68. And So Livius, pp. so, at.



xliv Alenqprfs glove t "PrencU and English losses (IV. vii-viii.),

garden where leeks did grow, wearing leeks in their Monraoiith caps,
1 ' l

There is something- like it in Brand,
3 who cites 77/6- Royal Apophthegms-

of King James, 1658, to this effect :

"
77/6' Wdchmcn^in coMMfmonition

oft/it Great Fight by the Black Prince of Wales, do wear Ltete a* their

chosen ensign,"

Relieved from his anxiety, the king in pursuing his joke with

Williams, gives a glove to Fluellen, professing to have taken it from the

duke of Melon's helmet. Alen^on, Monstrelct* toils us, cut his way
to the king, -wounded and struck down the duke of York, and dealt

Henry who was stooping in order to raise his cousin a blow on the

helmet which cleft from it i part of the encircling cro \vn. The Ch)\widc$
'L

record the rest : "The king that daie shewed himselfe a valiant knight,

albeit almost felled by the duke of Alanson ; yet with plainc strength he

slue two of the dukes companie, and felled the duke himsulfc ; whtnuc

when he would haue yeldcd, the kings gard (contrarie to his mind) slue

out of hand.*
1

The list of the French dead, which the English herald 8
presents to

Henry, was taken by Shakspere from, the Chronicles? and put into blank

verse, with, but slight alterations or omissions. Hie same remark

applies to Exeter's report concerning the prisoners.

Shakspere preferred accepting an incredibly small estimate of the

English losses,
7
regardless of the Chronicle? caveat. ** Of Knglislinivn,**

we read,
" there died at this battell, Edward duke of Vorkc, the carle <it"

Suffolke, sir Richard Kikelie, and Dauie Gamme osquicr, and of all

other not aboue fiue and twcntie persons, as some cloo report, but other

writers of greater credit (Crafton is cited in the margin) ntlirnw, that

there were slaine abouc ilue or six hundred persons* ?'////.? A/WJM

saith, that there were slaine of Englishmen, beside the duke of Ywrkc,
and the carle of Suffolkc, an hundred persons at the first incounter,"

*

* Act IV. sc. vii. 11. 102104,
Brand's Popular Antiquities, i, 104, cd. 1840. (ftolm's Ant. /.#.)

* Monsirtlctt iii. 355. Alenpon held up bis hand, cryirifr to tin- kiui;. ;/V \ttt<

It due dAhnfon %
tt me rinds & ?vw." But thti^;n/t\f du (V//f tiff mi .loa lliV (h|}.c

before Henry could interfere. Jtnxn duo d'Alcu^on was the faihrr c.f tin* A!PM;M w?
meet with in tfenry Ft, Pt, r.

* Ch. 5S4/3/*>. ////, p. 69.
8 Act IV. c. viii, II,

fl-; -10-?.
* C& 5S5/a/3- thtti PP- 7*. 72. Rivtw moro iwnics, tiikm from MMirdrii-f'ti Jw|*

lists ill. 348354. and p. 35^.
7 Act IV, sc. viii. 11. 108 m.
8 C*. S5S/VS^- HA!!, whom the CAronicfo fwltow, y,s r*f thh f*Hiinuti*4

'

If y.m
Vfil geuo crodite to auch 05 writs miracta : but other writrr* vlmm I noiut l'3*'u*- t

affirmc that there was slain nbouo v. or vj. c. pwsww," p. 79. He rtrrrn*( million
Livius's estimate. I know not from wltnt source the pn*chc total of Ua*- Main mi Oir

English side, "not aboue five and twenUe pewoni" was rfcrivv*!. *n- llntl MS.
789, containing the names of thoie present nt Aglncourt, rnbt>rtU nn hliin,

4(
'Hie Otw

of Yorke, the Countic do SufT,, LeSr.de Richard Kykelley, Davy Uamr, IvKjuicr of



Thanksgivingsfor tlie victory (IV. viii.) xlv

The thanksgivings for the victory, -which Henry directs to be offered

up,
1 are thus described in the Chronicles :

z " And so about foure of the

clocke in the afternoone, the king when he savno apperance of enimies

caused the retreit to be blowen ; and gathering his armie togither, gaue
thanks to almightie God for so happie a victorie, causing his prelats and

chapleins to sing the psalme : In exitu Israel de dLgypto^ and com-
manded euerie man to kneele downe on the ground at this verse : Non
nobis Domine^ non no&lf, sed nomine tuo da gloriam. Which doone, he
caused Te Deum> with certeine anthems to be soong, giuing laud and

praise to God, without boasting of his owne force or anie humane
power." I regret to say, that one of the "holy rites/

1 "The dead with

Wales, and x Archers." Agincourt, p. 369. Walsingham says, "Z>c farte JRcgis
cecMere Dominus JBdwarduf Duy Eboraci, et&otninus Michael Comes Southjblckia,
guatuor militcs et utius armigtr, dictus ' David Game,' ct de communists viginti
octo."ii. 313. This Michael de la Pole, third carl of Suffolk, was succeeded in the
title by his brother William

; the Suffolk whom we meet with in Henry VI., Pts. *

anil a. His father died at the siege of Harfleur. "Dnvydd gam, i.e. squint-eyed
Dtxvid," was, Dr. Meyrick says, a native of Brecknockshire. Having killed a kinsmnn
in au affray in the High Street of Brecknock, he was ohliged to tnke refuge in England.
He became a devoted partizan of the House of 'Lancaster, and a bitter enemy of Owen
Glendower. Gam was a nickname, his real name being David Llewelyn, "and there
are good grounds for supposing that Shakspere has caricatured him in Captain
Fluelliiu" These "good grounds" are not stated by Dr. Meyriek. See note in

the appendix to Agincourt, p. 60.

Nicolas has collected and discussed the authorities for the French and English
losses. Aginf9urtt pp. 132137. The discrepancies which appear in regard to the

former may, he thinks, be reconciled by supposing the lesser estimates to include only
persons of superior rank, and men-at-arms, vrtrile in the larger all ranks are counted.
His total is between ten awl elovun thousand men. As to the English losses the French
and Knglish writers are Irreconcileuble, the estimates varying botween Monstrclet's and
St. Rcmy'fi, ifxn of all ranks, ami the absurd computation of the Gcsta, p. 38, the
duke of York, owl of Suffolk, two knights, nwfar htsignitos wititts, i\nd nine or
t'n othnr punmrui. Piwrre <Us l\min computed the English losses at 400 or 500 slain :

nwry, the Krundi linmlil, at 300 or 400. Nicolas reconcilnd these estimates with
Monfttrclet'ft and St. kvmy's on the supposition that men-at-arms only were counted,
Th English chroniclers do not even accord with one another in their estimates.
Nteolai *iy*f the gross amount of the slain, one hundred, as asserted by Elmham
anil Uvhic, appears to be an ample proportion of Inferior persons/' p. 135. He
reminds the render, however, thnt St, Remy WRJ present with the English army,
and infers from xpresHlons In the chancellor'! speech to parliament on the and of

November, 1415. ufl In Hit? decisions relative to the wages of those who served in tbo

expitltfara t franco (apixju.Ux, pp, 31, 5), that the number of the slain exceeded tlm

Kn*fUth dinmiulttn' mxlculutirms. The chancellor said the victory was won sutiz

grund fitrdt df Us R*$lth.~AInconrt, p. 161, note.
* Awt IV, so, vIH. K 128, I cannot fwcl any authority for 11. 119, MO

11 And bft it flc,nh proclftlmcd through our host,

To tjoast of this/' fto.

p. 70,



xlvi Henry's return and reception (Prol. v.).

ch.arity enclosed in clay,'*
1 was neglected. The Chronicles* record

how "The same sundaie [Saturday, Oct. 26] that the king remoouecl from

the campe at Agincourt towards Calls, diuerse Frenchmen came to t'\e

fielde to view againe the dead bodies ; and the pezants of the countrie

spoiled the carcasses of all such apparel! and other things as the

Englishmen had left : who tooke nothing but gold and siluer, icwels,

rich apparell and costlie armour. But the plowmen and pezants left

no thing behind, neither shirt nor clout : so that the bodies Laie starke

naked vntill wednesdaie."

Henrysailcd from Calais on the 6th of November, arriving the same

day at Dover. The statement of the Chronicles? that " In this passage,
the seas were so rough and troublous, that two ships belonging to sir

John Cornewall, lonl Fanhope, were driuen into Zcland
; howboit,

nothing was lost, nor any person perisht," may be alluded to in the

Prologue to Act V. 11. 1113 :

" the deep-moutVd sea

Which, like a mighty whiftler 4 'fore the king,
Seems to prepare his way."

Stow 6 relates how,
" When the king had passed the Sea, and was come

to arriue and to take land at Donor, innumerable people of Religion,

Priestcs, and Noblemen, and of the commons came running to mccu: the

King in euerie way." The Prologue depicts this scone -
1 L. 129.
9 C*. S55/I/68. Mwtfrclrt, iii. 357 359- Philippe? cninto do Cbim.luK causal

all the bodies left unclaimed on the field, 5800 in nuinlicr, tn lie IiwW in tlirrt* pirw.
The burial-place was consecrated, nncl nieloswl by a stmn/j; lirfljji- tn k<vp uui \\rdvi
and dogs. Some of the dead were removed fur iiitrrtnrnt in thrir iwvn (Jutrrht-*,,

Many men who had been mortally wounded in tliebutllodii-ii in tin- towns urnl tli!ii<r*
of the neighbourhood, or in the woods muir the battln-ficliK Amim|it ilw sl.iin i*ii
were borne away by their servants, Mmtrttat mraliomi tlii* ilnlu^ f flralMiil uml
Alencon, the Constable, and the comte do Fauquemlxjrguc, hu who, willi tlt<* ri-rttrunt
of the tew-guard, mode the lust stand against the Kn^lfath.

* Ch. 556/1/24. /to//, p. 73. Monntrelft, wh<*m Hall nn<l thn Chwirtrht rJl* (wf

says tho sea was moult fort twMfaUL sfa. AeecinUnj; to Klinlnmi jiwl I,uur I(

though the passage was xougb, yet ihu wind wiu fair fi*r Kny-tuiifl. A mimVr <tf

prisoners of the highest rank were on Ixiard tlie royal shij), 'Hu-y wi^'jnS ?,'Wc;y
from the wr/ tfe nur, so much so, fMwJ |.hiw |

Mis t/tes tff ,/t an/hi minxt *Mtf tft*r

quam cum capti cum fanta swmm s//vjpt JUviiw, p. a; uii't tiutli ttti(f*n wwi (he
sstonishment of the Fnsnch notk, wnn'v tlMiMibu* nw ti \wftt> a , Klntlumi rt'niaiki,
at Henry's perfect imnmnhy from that distrt'SLsinfj rlisdnlrr. 'J hi* kln P rajv \w wjn
not only in good health, iwtumtn, but jolly,j**n***,~MmtMm t p. ,; /,/!
p. aa.

< "The whifflerswctc gfenonvUy pipers and horn-bUwm *!wttiatUJ a mocftuiHtfi,and cleared the way for It/WMlta/ft Mtt. *. L WliHIIi-r.

Ann&la, p, 574. ed *6oS- rtf//i *rj/ jw0r tx^Mt^ne
ad r*#i*m *w>M finfixtrtntar.



Henry's humility. The Emperor's mission (Prol. v.).

"behold, the English beach

Pales in the flood with men, with wives, and boys

Whose shouts and claps out-voice the deep-mouth'd sea
;

"

and proceeds:

" You may imagine him upon Blackheath :

When that his lords desire him to have borne

His bruised helmet, and his bended sword,
Before him, through the city : he forbids it,

Being free from vainness and self-glorious pride j

Giving full trophy, signal, and ostent,

Quite from himself to God." 1

Then we are to imagine
" How London doth pour forth her citizens !

The mayor, and all his brethren, in best sort,******
Go forth, and fetch their conquering Caesar in." 2

Or, as the Chronicles* have it :
" The maior of London, and the

aldermen, apparelled in orient grained scarlet, and foure hundred com-

moners clad in beautifull murrie, well mounted, and trimlie horssed, with

rich collars, & great chaincs, met the king on Blackheath, reioising at

his returne : and the clergie of London, with rich crosses, sumptuous

copes, and massie censers, receiued him at saint Thomas of Waterings
with solcmne procession.

" The king like a graue and sober personage, and as one remembring
from whom all victories are sent, seemed little to regard such vaine

pompe and shewes as were in triumphant sort deuised for his welcom-

ming home from so prosperous a iournie, in so much that he would not

suffer his helmet to be caried with him, whereby might haue appeared
to the people the blowcs and dints that were to be scene in the same." 4

LI. 38-39;
" The emperor's coming in behalf of France,
To order peace between them ;

"

* U. 16-33. U. 34r-38.
* Ch* 556/1/38. ffM. p. 72.

* The Chronicles cite Livius (pp. 33, 33) in the margin, but seem rather to have

followed Elmtam,^ S5<>A/45~48, "neither would he suffer any ditties to be made

or $oon# by minstrels of his glorious victorie, for that he would whoHe haue the praise

and thanks altogither giuen to God" with soli omnipotent* Deo se velle vietorietm

im/wtari, omnibus plane refer*, in tantum, quod ettntus dt suo trivmphofari, scupw
fithtiristas, vtl altos qtwscumqitt cantari penitiu pnhifaoat, p. 73. On Henry's entry

into tonclon, boys perched on towers King thanksgivings and chants, and Livjus

mwHy iwiy that thft king, fare axcriti si&i no* perpatitur, j<rf Dto laudem omntm

rt/crt ^^/ijrww, p. aa. The pagorvnt it (Itncribcd in tlie Gesta, pp. 61 68.



xlviii Conference at Meulan.

refer to the visit of the emperor Sigismund in 1416, who " came into

England, to the intent that he might make an attonement betwccne king
Henrie and the French king,"

1

The events which preceded the interview at Troyes dramatised by
Shakspere in Act V. sc. ii, must be briefly touched upon. Henry
returned to France in 1417 with a large army, and by a series of success-
ful sieges reduced Normandy to submission. In 1419, Jean sans I'eur,
duke of Burgundy, who was then the virtual ruler of France, opened
negotiations for peace with Henry, and proposed a personal conference.
This took place at Meulan, the queen, Isabel of Bavaria and her
daughter Katherine being also present.

2 " The said Indie Katharine,
11

we read,
" was brought by hir mother, onclic to the intent thai the king

of England beholding hir excellent beautie, should be so inflamed and
rapt in hir loue, that he to obteine hir to his wife, should the sooner

agree to a gentle peace and louing concord." 3 liut in consequence
either of the excessive demands made by the king, or perhaps, as
Monstrelet4 hints, through the intrigues of the Dauphin, who sought by
proffers of friendship to draw away the duke from the English alliance ;

the numerous conferences between the two parties led to no result,
** sauc

onlie," as the Ckromcfa* assure us, "that a certcine sparke of burning
1 Ck. 556/3/29. Hall says that the emperor

" came frow the furthest part *t

Hungary into Frauce and after into England, intondyng to knit toother all tthrirtfu

princes in one line and amilec, and so bcyug frendcs together, to nuita war ami IVIKMIK^
their quarelles against the Turkc the persecutor of Chrisies fulthu uiicl cnouiin to all

christendorae." p, 73,
a The spot chosen for this interview was bounded by two ftwra, which \v<*rc con-

nected with the Seine ; a triangular space being thus, I ]jn**unu', (.-nclust'd. Within
these boundaries two pavilions were pitched for the accommodation of tluMlipUmuiUis
engaged on cither side. In order to preserve due decorum, u pcmi WIM fixtti in ttw
middle of the enclosure, beyond which limit the princely punronaj;<rs pnwnt ww ncif

to approach one another. Each party encamping outatdo the endtiwl *pa<: ~IM*J
to bring no more than 3500 soldiers to the place of meeting. A'/w^w, |;, 317, at* j

ZiWiu, pp. 73, 74. Monstrelet says that the enclosure wax Ms Met* th>< dt hwt*
failles tyortes), fortoat de fans ais luiuts, atfuyfy efe suliws en ourwu rttfrfr . . . ft v
avtit Jiwjeum futr&t fences A /nth htrrttw.iv. 154. //,///, pt ^ wiy^ "'Mm
Frenclmien diched, trcnchwl, and paled tli?ir lodgyn^*s for fwirt- of

uftrirliiptft'
1*

:

But thcEnglishmen had tlwlr ptirt only liarml and jiortPiL" Klmlwm, Itiwovvr, Miuply
remarks that the fosse on the French .side wsts cktfiwr and witlcr.- j. ay.

3 C&. s69/a/- Matt* P- 0- 'i'ho fMnurff/tr folUnv Hall in ilii-i j*.r-sa^. l(i ;

authority SCMMS to have Ixxm Mfmslrelut, w!io notidntf tlw fat tli.it llm |ilnf,i
Katherine did not roturn to Mmilau aft<tr DIP interview which OfNWil ihr mnjoiMtito
aays she was brought there afin qvt Mit rvl fAntfttom I* vit, t^wl t
disirant de tavoir tn, mtriagti *9 * W nun, car tilt Jtoit mwlt
at hautlieu et degrwituM manfire, to. 156. The Kwnch court wa limn ut I *<win

Henry was at Mantes, Meulan lin between these two pUcm.
* J/wuftv/rf, iv, 156. Twnneguy du Chntd, the chief uctor in thr dukis^imliwiuimt

munler, was the bearer of the Dauphin's propwwls.
CA. s69/a/3- M* ' flrtautt &morh xittilla, si fxi> /uerjt, inter r.^fm H



Meeting at Troyes. Henry' a marriage. xlix

loue was kindled in the kings heart by the sight of the ladie Katherine."

The duke was shortly afterwards assassinated in the presence of the

Dauphin at the bridge of Montereau,
1
although a treaty of peace had

previously been concluded between them. Jean sans Peur's son, Philippe

le Bon, was by this treacherous deed driven into an alliance with the

English, which lasted many years, and contributed much to the retention

of their hold upon France during the weak reign of Henry VI. The
first fruit of the Dauphin's and his advisers' policy was the re-opening of

the negotiations broken off at Meulan. A truce having been arranged,

Philip; who had succeeded his father in the supreme direction of the

state, held a conference with Charles VI., Queen Isabel, and the English
ambassadors at Troyes. It was agreed that Henry should, on his

marriage with the princess Katherine, be recognised as heir to the throne

of France to the exclusion of the Dauphin.
2 In May, 1420, the king

entered Troyes, where Charles VI. and the French court awaited

him. Here his betrothal and marriage
3 to the princess took place. A

treaty of peace in accordance with the terms stated above was finally

ratified ; the duke of Burgundy and many other French nobles taking at

the same time an oath of fidelity to Henry as their future sovereign.

Courtcnay
4
says that Shakspere confounds the meetings at Meulan

and Troyes, but I can find only one allusion which points to the former.

Henry's quarters at Meulan were,we are told, "barred about and ported.
7' B

Burgundy, in his appeal for peace, reminds his hearers of the pains he

has taken to bring the kings of France and England
" Unto this bar,

and royal interview :
" 6 where "

this bar
"
doubtless means the barriers

which it wis usual for each party to erect on such occasions, in order to

preserve decorum and guard against treachery. No mention is made of

a like precaution at Troyes, the previous amicable understanding having
of course rendered such an arrangement unnecessary.

Charles VI., who, on account of his mental malady, was not present

at the Meulan conference, had so far regained his health as to be able to

take an official part in the meeting at Troyes, although he may still have

been, as Monstrelct supposes, so entirely under the influence of his

advisers as to sanction measures which were prejudicial to his own
interests.7 Regarding

1 the English nobles introduced in this scene, I

ipxam wbilissimam Kathtrinam pr<xacctn$a> ex hits visi&us mvtuis rii u&ertus

i/t/tammafj.-~ttlroham, p. 996, JvY quod visa regies Katharines gutedam amoris

,/tamM* Aftrrtium n&m tune primum accettdit. Uviws, p, 75.
* Tito murder is (tancribcd by Monstrtkt, iv. chap. 219,
* Muiistnttat relates tlw.sc negotiations, iv. 905, aa6.

* The nmrriajju took place on Jant* and, 1490.
* C.vmmtnUrits en /At Historical Pltiys ofShahspeare, i. 908.

* Ol, #K)/3/a. //<r//, p, 90. Act V. sc. if. 1. 27.

? lltmry on arriving at Troyes went without delay to visit Charles, and was veil

r *



J Meeting at Troycs (V. ii.).

must observe that Exeter, who points out the unsubscribed article of the

treaty \ and the dukes of Clarence and Gloucester wore, the Chronicles

state, present at the Meulan conference. 1

Westmoreland, to whom 11.

460 462 are assigned by the F., was not present at cither meeting.

The dukes of Clarence and Gloucester, and the earls of Warwick and

Huntingdon, whom the king dismisses in 1L 84, 85, with full powers to

ratify the treaty, did, according to the Chronicles^ accompany Henry to

Troyes."

Henry's salutation to the duke of Burgundy at the opening of the

scene

"And as a branch and member of this royalty,

By whom this great assembly is contrivM,

We do salute you, duke of Burgundy
" 3

sets forth the fact that peace was due to the duke of Burgundy's
counsels. The speeches of the sovereigns and nobles in this scene have

no parallel in the Chronicles. Courtenay,* however, sees a similarity

which does not strike me between 11. 68 71
"

If, duke of Burgundy, you would the peace,

Whose want gives growth to the imperfections
Which you have cited, jwv must fay thatpe

Withjull accord to all ourjust detnantk ;
*

and the parting words of Henry V. to the duke of Uurjjumly [Jean

Peur] on the breaking up of the conference at Meulan,
"
Cuminc, w:

will haue your kings daughter, and till things that v dfmund ft'i'/A /*/;',

or we will driue your king and you out of his rcalmc." *

received. Thereupon Livius remarks : Xauvkts etrim per id Aw/>r/r At/a r<ifffmtttt*

qua sola ffttera&ttt, ad tempus p\iritmper Icvttttts ertit\\ 83, Klmtum'u towl'i, in

relating the same event, are: ytti [Charles VI.] li?fft fit jmfaM tvfatMni *"/, /A
1

*-****;**'

racionis fatcretur cxltium> ittatfo famcnt J\*rfa$tfx jfttsfaittm inffrrjftt tut'Mi'W

afaptusf &c. p. 951. Monstrolet comments thus ttf>on tlif tr<r;)ty of Tiow'M ; / / /.-;

tmtcs fassus dit [the terms of the treaty'], atewiNparff roj t'kxrtfit ffjHfl '* f->tts

tempspar avattt rtavoit ttt en fit V/TY fftar'/Vv, <wmif ifit t\t </,< tjin /iV tft-tt t-

tfaceorder ct traitor en tow tiatx $thn I'tijtinwn it* (ttt r t/ut fawnt ,/ , ti V. tf.

setprfyfncc, Mttf M w*frtfudiifa fomtne tnttrttnwt*- iv. aafS.

Ck. 5^)/r/7i. ////, p. 91,
9 Cb. 573/2/9. //ti//, p. QC;. Kxrtnr, will) oth'T umtm ^t'lnr;, nb^nr 'a

to settle tlm terms of thu treaty, and rdurnt'tl tr> Koucn, wlc-p: Hriuytti^n
Ch. 57/x/4'-

John Hollnnd, earl of Huntin/tflon, rn;tt^rl flukf ff Ktrri-r. 91 It*Tt. VI,,

gulshed htmiHf in the Ptaiwh \vr.- -CoUin^i /V./-i.\r4 **\, r/i,|, n, j^*;, Hr **<

Henry Holland, duke uf Kxctor, (tpiMMn in Henry /7,, PL
\\,

Aft I, >. \,

Richard neauclmmii, carl of Warwick* up) tfttru in /A** r p V r. , P? J I *v ^t 1 4 . *

3 U, 5-7.
* Commenttirtcs on the Hhtorif&l /Vi'*r/.V*i*#t,Vrfwg I. SM-I*.

< C/i, 569/9/45. At thn last of the Mi'uUn dmfn'**nr^ H^ury, dr-'litu; tt^i fii

demandj would not be compiled with, fttid to th <lnk*t



Wooing scene in the FAMOUS VICTORIES. h

The Famous Victories 1 has a concluding scene which somewhat
resembles this of Shakspere's. Henry enters in a most uncompromising

mood, and orders his secretary to read aloud the conditions of peace,
which are : his immediate coronation as king of France, and the con-

firmation of the same dignity to his heirs for ever. Charles demurs at

first, but in the end takes a copy of the ultimatum, and retires to consider

it. Having sent off his lords, Henry soliloquizes. He reflects upon the

small claim to the princess's favour which his treatment of her father has

given him, From what follows Shakspere has taken some hints. The

princess, entering with her ladies, tells Henry that her father has sent

her to obtain better terms from him. The king commends his royal

brother's discernment in choosing such an ambassador, and asks can she

"tell how to loue?" She cannot hate, is the reply, 'twould be more
unfit for her to love. Henry then demands if she can love the king
of England, adding

"
I cannot do as these Countries [ ? Countys] do,

That spend halfe their time in woing :

Tush, wench, I am none such."

"I cannot look greenly," says Shakspere's Henry, "nor gasp out my
eloquence."

* Katherine wishes she had the king as fast in love as he

has her father in wars ; she wouldn't vouchsafe a look till Henry abated

his demands. Henry is sure she wouldn't use him so hardly, and repeats

his question. She replies

" How should I loue him, that hath dealt so hardly
With my father?"

Shaksperc's Katherine answers the same question thus, "Is it possible

dat I soulcl love de enemy of France ?" 3 Henry says he won't be so hard

with her, but what is her answer ? If she were at her own disposal she

could give one
j but she stands at her father's direction, and must first

know his will.
" Wilt them have me ?

"
Shakapere's Henry asks, at the

end of his final appeal.
" Dat is as it sail please de roy man jbire,"

* is the

response. The king wants to know if he has far good will. She can't

give him any assurance, but wouldn't have him despair. Henry is .

delighted, and swears she's a sweet wench. The princess here indulges

in an aside on her good fortune, and then the king says

WHS wultuts que ttous sachhz put nous aurons laJHIe de votrc rot, et tout ee qdavons

tifrttumtt atw die, oit nous U dtbQultrons, ei vout aussi, hors de son, royawtte"

Auxgitclltx friwUs ltdit ducrtpondit: "Sir*, votts dites votre pkisir ; mats dwtwt

qtt'ayrs Mbvutt monrngmuret nous hors 'de son royaume, vous strt* bien lasst ; ft de

M tiefttiMtts unlit rfji/f*," Monstrelet, Iv. 157.

*
It. 149,

9 I -I. 178, 177.
4 I" 267.



lii Henry's agility. Uis p?r,wnal appearance (V. ii.).

u Swdetc Kate, tcl tliy father from me,
That none in the world couU snnnur hauc pcnwadud me ta

It then thou, and so tcl thy father from me/'

This reminds one of " You have witchcraft in your lips, Kate : there is

more eloquence in a su^ar touch of them than in the tongues of a Krunr.h

council : and they would sooner pervade Harry of Knjjland than a

general petition of monarchal x The writer of The l<\im$u$ rictorits

has, however, omitted the kiss, which Shakspore, with more truth

to nature, made Henry ciiiiin at this jum:ture.
a The kintf, after

Katherine has left him with the valediction,
" Ciod kecpe your Miucitie

in good health," brutally remarks that if he wasn't sure of her father's

good will he would make Charles glad tu briny her to him on hands and
knees.

Henry's strength and agility" If I could win a lady at leap-frog, or

by vaulting into my saddle with my armour on my back, under the
correction of bragging be it spoken, I should quickly leap into a wife

"
!l

are amply vouched for.
" In strength and nimblcnessc of bodic from liis

youth few to him comparable, for in wrestling, /<v//V, nnd running no
man well able to compare. In casting of great iron barres and he.mie
stones he excelled couimonlie all men." 4 His depreciation of his

outward seeming, as one "whose face is not worth sun-burning that

never looks in his glass for love of anything he sees there/*
*

th<;
"
aspect of iron " 6 that frights ladies when he comes to won tlurnv- family

accords with the ChronicW* description.
" Knmven be it thcrcl'tirc, \\i

person and forme was this prince ritfhtlie ropre&X'nimg hi*

i LI. 301306.
a At the first of the Mculan meeting, Ilt-nry dntcd Itoth the qwn airf t1 (

princess with a kiss. The totter, Klmham tulta us in wry fine lungim;;**, Mirdwt,
p. 323. Moaitrolct relnttts the Kimrs incident, but is dccorpiwly silent coucvrniim tlio

effect of the king's salutation. iv. 155,
* LI. i42--r45.
4 Ck. 583/^/58* Milt, p, iia. Omnes fwfantos SUM M/ifnt

Elmhara, p. 12. If we believe Ji/mAam, p. is, and A/':v;/r, p, 4, Unity
of foot us Io be able often to catch tlwr, drlvtm from their rnifii. *l

compuniona joinwl him in the cluisc, 1ml h uwtd noiilwr do^s, or mi- ! 4.

for throwing heavy weights Ls not mentioned,

.

7 Ck. 583/3/54- //# p. 113* Itiviiw tliuM pkUiin'r, llvnfy; Itn
ultra median sfaturani,fait Jiwrtit #&/##>&//,>, t'ti*y,w#nn'itr t /v-,4

miris tarn* virttut+-$. 4, Klmham's words ro : K/r/^ yWv nt,v,i
.

r-^iri
tumeneia t multe tamtn ftrtltudim mirttolittr rirfwi*. p. i. A lo l,i-, ^.f:i M r^
Rlmbun says: meifari *tot*r* hfCKttr M//IT//.- p. ia, I <Ui n^i fcmw |f,,ir-i

authority for the colour of hto Imir. 'Iliw i. a portrait of IJfury V. in il.t lirmit' i

Ixxlga at Kton, rcscnihHn^ ff my mitmory Hrv nut, XVrtiw'-, vnur.i%Iiu{ ( ^M
Antltsnt Picture now In the IWaon at



FAMOUS VICTORIES. Treaty ofTroyes, art. 35 (V. ii.). liii

affects, of stature and proportion tall and manlie, rather leane than

grose, somewhat long necked and blacke haired, of countenance

amiable."

To resume the comparison with the Famous Victories. After a scene

in which Derrick and his friend John Cobler turn up for some more buf-

foonery, Henry V. enters with the duke of Exeter and the earl of Oxford :

then follow Charles VI,, the Dauphin, and the duke of Burgundy. The

instrumentality of the last-named in bringing about peace is never even

alluded to throughout the play. The Dauphin was of course not present

at this or the former meeting. Charles objects to Henry's being forth-

with crowned king
1

of France. Henry insists, and then complains of

certain Frenchmen unknown, who fired his tent at the last parley

[PMeulan], He suspects the Dauphin of complicity, and threatens.

The French king assures him of his son's innocence, and proposes that

Henry should be "
proclaimed and crowned heire and Regent of France,"

Henry assents, with the further stipulations that the crown shall descend

to his heirs, and the French nobles shall swear allegiance to him. These

being grunted, the duke of Burgundy is sworn on Henry's sword, and

the Dauphin follows suit. The king has one more demand : the hand
of the princess. Again he asks her if she can love the king of England,
and again she retorts,

" How should 1 loue thee, which is my father's

enemy?" Henry is sure she is really proud of having the king of

Kngland as a suitor, and her fatbcr begs her to hesitate no longer. She

yields, frankly remarking that she had better secure Henry while he is

willing. Charles requests Henry to fix the wedding day, which being

done, "The first Sunday of the next moncth," the trumpets sound and

exeunt omncs}-

The article 3 which Exeter points out as still unsubscribed, is the 25th

in the treaty of Troycs, and runs thus in the Chronicles;* "Also that

our said father, 'luring his life, shall name, call, and write vs in French

in this manor : Nostrs trickier fits Henry (FEngleUrre licretere de

France* And in Lntine in this inuner : Prteclarissimiis jilius nosier

Henritus rex Angliit & Jtteres Fmnda? The 23rd article had

provided thut "letters of common iustice, and also grants of offices

amigiftsf* &c,, should bear the name and seal of Charles VI. It was to

bo lawful, however, for Henry to issue such if necessary (I presume
Charles's mental malady is implied) "in our fathers behalfc and ours/'

us regent of France. In the 24th article Henry engages not to use the

* V4. /,., irt, a, i, 375377-
a U. 364 - 370. The numeration of tlic articles is, T suppose, due to Hall. They

art* not ciuiiiUiivd. in KLmliam or Monstrelut.
J TA. 574/a/'K). /A//A p, 99.
4 C'A, 574-V4';* Mf'A ! <# Comoro "That the king of France having any

otwwiou to unite for matter ttfjrntat." 11. 364, 366,



liv Burgundy's oath (V. ii,). Summary (L ProL II. iv.).

style of king of France during his father-in-laVs lifetime. 1

rissimus is a misprint, copied from the Chronicle^ for Pr&carisshnus?

Shakspere ends his play with these words, spoken by Henry :

" My lord of Burgundy, we'll take your oath,

And all the peers', for surety of our leagues.

Then shall I swear to Kate, and you to me ;

And may our oaths well kept and prosperous be !
" 3

The Cftroiiicles* give the duke of Burgundy's oath in c.vtcjiSQ. He and
the other French nobles swore fidelity in the same terms on the ratifica-

tion of the treaty, and before Henry's marriage took place.

VI. SUMMARY OF RESULTS. Prologue. Act 1. 11. 58 (Henry ami
the dogs of war) Chronicles.

Act I. sc. i, 11. 919 (Confiscation bill) Chronicles; 11, 7581, and
Act L sc. ii. 11. 132135 (The clergy's subsidy) Chronicles.

Act I. sc. ii. 11. 33100 (Chichelcy's speech) Chronicles* In 11. (w)

71 (Hugh Capet
1

s title) the Chronicles have been copied almost verbatim;
1. 77 (Lewis X.) Chronicles,- Hall, Lewis IX ; L 86 (Simile of the

summer's sun) Chronicles; -11. 98 100 (Citation from Numiters xxvii.

8) ChroniclesJVL 108 no, and Act II, sc. iv. 1L 57 62 (Kilwnrii
IT I. at Cr<5cy) Chronicles; \\. 167, 168 (Westmoreland's ada^c) 4*///vw-

icles; 11. 180183 (Exeter's speech. Harmony in a state) Cicoru /V
Rcpitblicas ^ 183 204 (Chicheley's boo simile) Lyly's /fr/A/ftvr ,-

11. 254266 (Tennis-balls' story) Chronicles; Fauwits r/rA;vVj trf

Henry V.; 1. 282 (The gun-stones) Caxlon's Cknwicks.

Prologue. Act II. 1. 6, "the mirror of C'hrislendoim^' -//////;.,. 11,

8io (Expectation) Woodcut of Edward 111. in the CAr**it'fa ,- H.

2030 (Cambridge's conspiracy) Cftrwiitfcs.

Act II. sc. ii, I. 8; 11. 96, 97; W. 127137 (Henry's conficKonw in

Scrope) ChnntoksjVL 155 * 57 (Cambridge's ambitious designs)
Chronicles;\\, 166188 (Henry's addresses to the conspirators anil to

his noblc-s) Chronicles.

Act II. ac. iv. (The first French council of war) CAn
Victories;~VL* 103109 (Kxeter's speech) arc based on the

1 This a /Vto extracted the tmxty from ////, |.p. f/irx>. lUHr^ms tn Ihur
oiiRliabed the text given by Rlmk^m, pp. 2^3-"9^ who ways, //w i// -it,i ttito,,!.

paint Anglica> tfus&m ctmcordto artltxti fitttiHt ftr urth j'l'mjr, tw.it nut fr,* t\t*

Mttntur, quorum qitidetn urtkutomm tie w&> ttt ;w^w /cI^ Htfttitur ,tj ftt.m
mat/urn." $. *&, Hallidiorttintftlttiuiiratiinltktfaiiil Ml out alt tlii'<lmu4r!ij'ri.'.iiiiri
of thu Inst clauwi, in which Iltmry awoiv to obwrrvif ih. irr.ay, ami imfirm*l m < 'JhuJvi
VI. the rights guaraj(itscjd him In pwivUnm cUitwik. In MwiMMnV* Ktom-li KI-IWM.
iv. 3^0-353, the tJTcainhle Jn rtinbrtint, an*! tin; *1*d tlm-iutirnt nu.s in il.,- IMW..
of Churlita VI. Hftll has t'Mttirisiimm. -f 1*1. ,^> 4^,

* From /,fo/*r, p. 85, Tho Mwkfa give the 1 ^tln txt f mid HR l^glhh vi->inn
or it., a. 572/2/48.



Summary (II. iv. IV. iii.), lv

1. 102, "in the bowels of Jesus Christ "Chronicler Shakspere has

altered the date of Exeter's embassy from February to August, 1415.

Prologue. Act III. 11. 2831 (The archbishop of Bourges's embassy)
Chronicles.

Act III. sc. ii. 11. 5870 (Siege operations at Harfleur conducted by
Gloucester. The countermines) Chronicles.

Act III. sc. iii, 11. 4458 (Surrender of Harfleur, Harfleur entrusted

to Exeter. Sickness in the English army. The march to Calais resolved

on). In 11. 46, 47, from "that his powers," to "great a siege/
1
the

Chronicles have been copied almost verbatim

Act III. sc. v. (The second French council of war) Chronicles.

The speeches are Shakspere's. For L i (Passage of the Somme) ; II.

4045 (Roll of the French nobles) ; 11. 54, 55 (The captive chariot for

Henry V.) ; and 1. 64 (The Dauphin detained at Rouen) the Chronicles

are his authority,

Act III. sc. vi. 11, I iz, and 1L 94 100 (Defence of the bridge over

Ihe Ternoisc) Chronicles;^. 41, 43, and 11. 105, 106 (Execution of a

soldier for stealing a pyx) Chronicles; 11. 113118 (Henry's disciplinary

regulations) Chronicles; ML. 149 151 ; 169174 (Henry's answer to

Montjoy) Chronicles; 11. 170, 171, "I die your tawnie ground with

your red bloud" Chronicles; L 167 (Money given to Montjoy)
Chronicles. Montjoy's defiance was delivered after the passage of

the Somme, according to the Chronicles.

Act III. sc. vii. (The French nobles' swaggering talk) suggested by
the Chronicles; 1L 93, 94, and ProL Act IV. 11. 18, 19 (The French cast

dice for the English) Chronicles;~~\L 135, 136, and ProL Act IV. 11.

5 7 (Distance between the two camps), according to the Chronicles,

about 250 paces ; 1L 161166 (Englishmen can't fight if deprived of

their beef) Hall; I Hen. VL; King Edward III. ; and Famous Victories;

II. 168, 169 (Orleans's boast) According to the Chronicles^ the French

were drawn up ready for battle between 9 and 10 a.m.

Prologue. Act IV. 1L 8, 9 (The watch fires) Chroniclesj 11. 2228
(Sickly aspect of the English) Chronicles.

Act IV. sc* i. L 312 (Re-interment of Richard's body) Chronicles;

11. 315 319 (Henry's alms-deeds and chantries) Fabyan; Stow;

possibly Caxton's Chronicles also.

Act IV. sc. ii. 11. 6062 (The Constable's guidon) Chronicles. This

story is told of Antony, duke of Brabant,

Act IV. sc. iii. 1. 3 (Number of the French) Chronicles;-~11. 16 18

(Westmoreland's wish) Chronicles, where the wish is attributed to
" one

of the host*; 1L 20 67 (Henry's answer to Westmoreland) differs

entirely from the Chronicled version, except in 11. 20, 21
j

II. 7981
(Henry's ransom demanded) Chronicles, According to the Chronicles^



Ivi Summary (IV. iii. V,
ii,),

a herald was sent; 1L 122, 133 (The French shall have naught Rave

Henry's dead body) Chronicles; 11. 129 132 (Command of the vawurd

given to York) Chronicles,

Act IV. sc, iv. (Pistol and the French soldier) Famous Victories
%

perhaps the Chronicles also.

Act IV. sc. vi. 11. 3638 (Massacre of the prisoners) Chronicks.

Act IV. sc. vii, 11. i 10 (A raid on the English buggage the cause of

the massacre) Chronicles; 11. 5968 (Remnant of the French host

ordered to depart) Chronicles ; 11. 7494 (Montjoy asks leave to bury
the dead. Henry's talk with Montjoy) Chronicles; 1L 161, 162 (Henry's
encounter with Alcn$on) Chronicles,

Act IV, sc. viii. 11, 81105 (Lists of the French taken captive or

sliin) Chronicles. The Chronicles have been followed very clnsrly ;~H.
1 08 in (The English losses) Chronicles. Shakspere hns taken the

lowest estimate,- 1. 128 (Thanksgiving for the victory) Chronicle.

Prologue. Act V. 11. 9 ii (Henry's reception on landing), perhaps
from Stow; 1L 12, 13 (The homeward voyage) The turbulent SIM, which,

according to the Chronicles, Henry encountered, may be alluded m
here; 11, 1628 (Henry's reception on Blackheath. His humility)
Chronicles ; 1L 38, 39 (The emperor Sigisinund's mis -.ion of justice)

Chronicles.

Act V. sc. ii. 11. S 7 (The meeting at Troyes brought about by
Philippe le Bon) Chronicles; 11. 6871 (Henry's condition* of peace),

perhaps suggested by the Chronicles ; 11. gK--3u6 (The vt-ooinft siviu;)
Famous Victories. Speciid resemblances may be traced in 11. 140, 150

(Henry's lack of eloquence) \ 11 178, 179 (Katherine says she can't Inve
the national foe); 1. 267 (She's at her father's disjwiHiil);'nd II, .tni--,v*6

(Her influence over Henry) ;~11. 142- 145 (Henry's ability) duvnUt* ;

11. 364370 (Henry styled Item Franeltc) Ckwnidtxi II, yfy .\**t

(Oath of the French nobles) Chronicles.

Dramatis Persona. Act II L sc. vu (Exeter). According in the

Chronicles, "certcine captfiins" were seat to sixninj the hriiljjrt,

Act IV. The Chronicles do not record that Hertford, XVestiiwri'liiiul)

Wiirwick, and Salisbury were present at A^incourt, They nmktt Kxcier

present at the battle.

Act V. sc, ii. Kxetar was, according to the CA/wr/V/f r, pnt >cnt at
the Meuian conference in 1419. They niiike CLwncc ami f ;it*wrc ,**r,
Warwick and Huntington |miwntat Troyts in 1420.

presence, cither at Meuian or Troyes, in notmentiunctl in

VII. CHARACTKR OP HENRY V. Having now comfiArccl our ihy
scene by scene with tho Chronicle, I hfdl entlcfivrmr brklly to nm:mlv
the character of Henry V,, as Sliakwpere has conceived it There i, at



Henry*s soliloquy (i HENKY IV. I. ii.) Ivii

the end of Henry the Fifth's reign, in the Chronicles?- a summing up of

the king's qualities, moral, mental, and physical, written by Hall; to

which perhaps Shakspere turned for hints on the general treatment of

his hero's character. An examination of Shakspere's debt to Holinshed

here may, I trust, prove interesting. But before entering on it, I

should like to say a few words on Henry's reformation.

In Henry IV.? Pt i, the prince, the boon companion of Poins and

Falstaff, tells us that his dissoluteness is a mere disguise to be easily

cast off, when he thinks proper to allow men to see his real self.

"So, when this loose behaviour I throw off

And pay the debt I never promised,

By how much better than my word I am,

By so much shall I falsify men's hopes ;

And like bright metal on a sullen ground,

My reformation glittering o'er my fault,

Shall show more goodly and attract more eyes
Than that which hath no foil to set it off." 3

Such conduct is defined by Bacon* as Simulation, "when a man
industriously, and expressly, faigns, and pretends to be, that he is not." B

Simulation, Bacon holds to be the (f more culpable, & lesse politicke/'

of the three habits of mind he is discussing : Secrecy, Dissimulation,
and Simulation. He says it shows "a naturall Falsenesse, or Fcarefulr

nesse ; Or a Minde that hath some xnaine Faults ; which because a man
must needs disguise, it maketh him practise Simulation, in other things,

lest his Hand should be out of ure." Putting aside the consideration

of the first and last characteristic as obviously inconsistent with any
worthy object, it is to be observed concerning the second, Fearfulness

as a cause or sign, that the affectation, for example, of vicious living for

the sake of allaying the suspicions of ajealous tyrant, has for its justifica-

tion a reasonable aim, whateverwemay think of its method. Thus Czcsar

may have feigned tobe an idle profligate in order to soothe the misgivings
of Sulla. Here besides the motive of self-preservation,, the conscious-

ness of the great destinies reserved for him, upon which the hopes of

his party and his country depended, was a reasonable cause for such

simulation. This case is covered by Bacon's salvo. He held Simulation

to be " more culpable and lesse politicke ; except it be in great and rare

Matters." Let us take another case, A man may deliberately live

dissolutely for a time, thinking that for the formation of a many-sided

1 GA. 563/1/59. /faff, pp, ITS, 113.
* Act I, sc. ii. 11. 219- 241*

* LI, 232*239.
*

Essays, vi. Of Simulation and Dissimulation , p. 18, ed Wright. (Golden

Treasury Series.}
B P. 10. B

1* ai



Iviii Henry's soliloquy (i HENRY IV. I. ii.).

character, life must be experimentally studied in its evil as well as good
phases, both being allowed to have a share in building- up his personality.
In such a case there is no simulation

;
on the contrary, he who pursues

this plan of self-culture disregards the censures of those who judge him
by his present conduct. Warwick evidently looked upon the young
Henry's manner of life as a useful training for his future duties

; although
he does not give the prince the credit of foreseeing and designing this
result :

"The prince but studies his companions
Like a strange tongue, wherein, to gain the language,
Tis needful that the most immodest word
Be look'd upon and leurn'd

; which onre attain'd,
Your highness knows, comes to no further use
But to be known and hated. So, like gross terms,
The prince -will in the perfectness of time
Cast off his followers

; and their memory
Shall as a pattern or a measure live,

By which his grace must mete the lives of others,

Turning past evils to advantages."
x

In the lines quoted above, the prince shows us the end he Im in view
throughout his simulation. At first sight one might suppose it was the
gratification of most inordinate vanity: he won't try now tr win the
"golden opinions" which would tickle his *cif-ct<n*m ; but ho vki belie
himself to gain a double meed of popular applauses when at last hUtrue
nature is revealed :

"Yet herein will I imitate the sun,
Who doth permit the base contagious cloud*
To smother up his biauty from the world,
That, -when he please again to be hlmndf,

JBcing wanted, he may be tt>w vwntttfti at,

By breaking through the foul and ugly infou
Of vapours that did seem to strangle him.
If all the year were playing holidays,
To sport would be as tedious as to work ;

But when they seldom come, they wisli'd for com*,
And nothing ptecth but rare accidents. r>a

His reformation, Henry tells us, will thus
" show more goodly, <wd attract mm fyn

Than tint which hatk nofoil to set ft <>ff?'

*
Kinry 1Y. Pt, a, Act IV, c. Iv. 11, $8-78.K Pt

.8 U 337-339.



Its interpretation. lix

Now if Henry was really influenced by such a motive, one might not

only take exception to his method, as in the cases propounded above,
but must condemn his aim as contemptible. A man to whom this was
a cherished hope could not be expected to reach a heroic standard,

His nature must be a radically false one, and his objects petty. We
cannot suppose the hero of Shakspere's drama, a king whose fame still

lives among us, could ever reason thus ; and we must therefore seek

some other meaning in these obscure words.

We must, I think, put aside also the culture-in-evil theory, which

Warwick broaches, because the prince never even hints at this as a

motive. Let me then suggest another interpretation. During
1

his

princedom, Henry's conscience often sorely pricked him for his careless,

unprofitable existence. Then he would say :

"
I'll so offend to make offence a skill ;

Redeeming time when men least think I will." l

I suppose Henry means that when hereafter the duties and responsibilities

of a sovereign shall rest upon him, he does not doubt his ability to

abandon his old way of life, and adapt himself to the new conditions.

He will then be the more beloved from the sheer force of contrast

between his past and present, for men will observe how swiftly he can

cast aside his own pleasure when the well-being of England is concerned

thereby. Sometimes he would affect to mock at the devouring thirst for

glory which consumed Hotspur, he who "kills me some six or seven

Scots at a breakfast." a In his graver moments, when stirred by his

father's reproaches, and nettled at hearing the praises of Hotspur,

always harped upon in invidious contrast, his defence was in substance

the same : Poorly as you think of me, I can, if I choose, lay aside my
follies, to win as much, nay, more honour than your paragon has spent
his life in strenuously toiling after. When

" This gallant Hotspur, this all-praised knight,

And your un-thought of Harry chance to meet.

For every honour sitting on his helm,
Would they were multitudes, and on my head

My shames redoubled 1 for the time will come,

That I shall make this northern youth exchange
His glorious deeds for my indignities."

3

* U. 240, 241. a fffnry /V. Pt. i, Act II. sc. iv. 1. irg.
8

fff/try IV. Pt. r, Act III. sc. ii. 11. 140-746. His fatherknew what lay beneath

the surface in the prince's character, although he chid him so severely.

"As dissolute as desperate ; yet through both

I sen some sparks of better hope,

Which elder years may happily bring forth,"

Mill Bolinjjbroke, when he heard of his son's challenge. Richard //. Act V. sc. ffl. II.



Ix Henry's geniality.

After the victory at Shrewsbury he fell b;ick into the old courses. The
need for exertion was passed. Thus I understand the at firs>t si^ht

repulsive lines where he says his reformation will

" Show more goodly, and attract more eyes

Than that which hath no full ti> .set it off*

not to be the deliberate calculations of vanity, but a salvo for his con-

science, a sophism to excuse his unwillingness to leave his jnyoui youth
behind him, and turn, so early as the kinjj would have him, tr the

wearisome duties of his station. At Ut, by proving himself K'tti.T than

even a sober, well-conducted prince could have been c'\pr<'tnl to bt%
he would win men's hearts by storm. In the inuan whiUs he* ini^ht f* tllow

his bent. For he liked those men, Fiilstul'f, lUnlulph, and t!u ro-t, tfscy

were constant food for his sense of humour, of which ho h.ul a !.>;
share ; and he liked too a free life, unencumbered by stalls ana min/Jin-;
with the people, with the ro^es especially, beruuict'wy MCN* M .r.iu^.

ing, noting their ways, unmoved by their coarsen ess, bui nv.anlin ; itwm
with the tolerance of a large mind. Read the opening 01' the* .< inv in

the Boar's Head, where he is brimful of laughter at a i'rv*h bit t hum in

nature, and chuckles over his mastery of drawers' UIIKUI;;I*, tie lus
" sounded the very base string of humility"

1 fur thiiiuw in.iijhi. Then
is no sneering ia his merriment, he doesn't di*jiiic the jo^r MJuw * *h,
have amused him; surely a more tfi'nial, lovablv yomv; priivi', wish
a more catholic feeling for humanity, never wn st-eu. Hr rouU truly
say: Homo sum: kitmatii nil a nw alienum /w/c/-

It should be borne in mind that tlic priitfc't sin 4 arc vrry vi*jii.il

ones, Even if he takes a puwe, the money is rt-juitl i tlu' IHIT null
interest." lie is never guilty of cruelty or inju^K.i*. TJn- t'hiMiU**

30-aa. With mote assurance the king Kpoke, wtoniriv:jn<<n'i*l M fulfil -yir
in single combat*

"
And, prince of Wnlcf , no dnre wo vwitur thw,
AllHiit considerations inftiute

Do make affairutt it." <//riy /K I't. i, An V. ;,c i, j:, | tj ,

tj,
*
//rjM^ /K Pt, zp Act II. so. iv, ]. 6.

a jfavtoit TinwrvmfMs, I. i, *$,
After the prince litul robtwtl ih<s mlitai* am! Imd tii% j.ifcf> v^idi Ki'-UM * tj>l :

"The money sliolUm puia bak uj;a!n witli ti'Kant,nr'.
M
-./A-w^- /;-. |f , t| ,v II -^,

Iv. 1. 599. I'tirtutps HlniksiHirw ctmm ut?roNitJii *
|w>,ii;:i' in N^-A >rin-.; i .....|:

.

, i-,l
with some of hiByoun/? Ix)nlsftril (Si'tttlnnii^n, Iw^fjiiM ,nfr m ,- >'),.! to.yVn hi
OWHA Ntthwri, and diatrm* tlunn of tlnnr nifrttry t ami v.m-fmju-, ^ .

lt<o, ^i^j> i4 ..n
botb he and his company were jrnrrly taum; ;tml Mi.'ii In, w*w. Wwv | tf (M 1.^4
their compklnt* how thy wem robll in UHr cnnun,; vnr.i Kou, 4// ;r.^//

oxret rtwans tkrir twMr #*J jv^x/w*, r>,*, u!Iy il^ .r.,.,,M
be rewarded that but bid mAHed Mmmul bbirimpaMiy, nutl Ml *lim Hr IwO ^.-.^l
the greatest <md moat atrok^'^X^M/^ p, SS7 ,



Henry
3
s youthful pranks* His remorse. Ixi

are clear on this point.
1 " Indeed he was youthfullie giuen, growne to

audacitie, and had chosen him companions agreeable to his age ; with

whome he spent the time in such recreations, exercises, and delights as he

fancied. But yet (it should seeme by the report of some writers) that

his behauiourwas not offensiue or at least tending to the damage of anie

bodie ;
sith he had a care to auoid dooing of wrong, and to tedder his

affections within the tract of vertue, whereby he opened vnto himselfe a

redie passage of good liking among the prudent sort, and was beloued

of such as* could discerne his disposition, which was in no degree so

excessiue, as that he deserued in such vehement maner to be suspected."

When the old king was dying the prince was seized with a remorse

which no sophisms could dull ;
"My heart bleeds inwardly that my father

is so sick." He must not weep for the father he had grieved by his

frivolous ways, least his comrades should taunt him with hypocrisy.

Poins speaks plainly enough. Said the prince, "What wouldst thou

think of me if I should weep?" Poins would think him "a most

princely hypocrite." Bitterly Henry replied,
" It would be every man's

thought ; and thou art a blessed fellow to think as every man thinks :

never a man's thought in the world keeps the road-way better than

thine : every man would think me a hypocrite indeed." 2 I have spoken
of the prince's offences as venial ; yet they lowered him in the eyes of

the nation, and sapped his self-respect. The time was close at hand

now for his promised reformation, but it might have been less easy if

it had not been for this clear vision of himself as sucli graceless fellows

saw him. He found the light-hearted geniality which was at the root

of all his follies mistaken by his gross-judging associates for inborn

baseness. He was cut off from a part of humankind, forbidden the

tears which good men were not ashamed to shed, because, as Foins

argued with unflattering candour,
"
you have been so lewd, and so much

engrafted to Falstaff." 3 A profligate young prince's grief for a worn-

out old king, whose death left him free to follow his own devices, was a

thing incredible. Once more Henry visits his old haunts, but while he

listens to the shameless wit of Falstaff, the tidings of Archbishop

Scrape's rebellion come, and the prince exclaims :

"
By heaven, Poins, I fed me much to blame,

So idly to profane the precious time." *

1 Ck S39/a/35- Elmham sketches the youthfulHeniy thus: "Prottrnporcjuventutis

l&scwitr. atnulator assiduity instrumentis organicis plurimum deditus, laxopiidicici&

frtno, licet Afartis ttimen Vtntris miliciafirvmter mititcHts, ipriusfaclbusjuveniliter

trtfuadat, alils quoque inwfaieus, atatis indomita tempera concomihmtfous> interproba

gfsta militaria vacare j/faf." p- ** The prince's fondness for music is not noticed

by the Chronicles,

fftnry IK Pt. 2, Act II. sc. u. II. 51-64.
* U 66, 67.

* ttauy IV* Pt. a, Act H. sc. iv, U, 390, 39*-



hii Death of Henry IV. Prince Henry's grief.

We detect in the would-be heartlessness of his words l as he enters the

dying king's chamber a last touch of his old reckless temper.
Before concluding this part of my subject, I wish to draw attention

to Elmham's 8 account of Henry the Fourth's death, where an incident,
not to be found in Holinshed, is recorded, which recalls to one Warwick's

description of the prince's demeanour when his father was dying-.

Briefly, Elmham's narrative is as follows: The king, whose eyes were
dim from, weakness, tit ysaaCiprcs langore c^cetto^ asked Prince Henry
what the priest, who was then celebrating the divine mysteries in the

presence of the dying monarch, was engaged in. The prince replied
that the elements were being consecrated, and exhorted his father to

adore Christ, "by whom kings reign, and princes have dominion."

Raising himself in the bed, as far as his strength would permit, the king
with outstretched arms gave thanks and praises to the Saviour ; then,
just before the elevation of the cup, desiring the prince to draw near und
kiss him, he blessed his son, saying,

" May the blessing which Isaac

gave to his son Jacob be upon thce, my son ; and may the Lord grant
thee moreover to rule virtuously and peaceably." Thereupon the prince,
unable to bear the sight of his father's death, withdrew in bitter grief to
a certain oratory, overwhelmed with the thought of the responsibilities
now resting upon him, and full of regret for his ill-spent life. The
chronicler puts a declamatory prayer in his mouth, which I p;istt OVIT,
and then adds: "Amidst these ejaculations, and countless like them,
he cast himself bare-kneed on the ground, and often beating his humbled
breast, and invoking the Saviour's mercy with a remorseful soul, drew
from tae fountains of his eyes most copious showers of tears." Com-
pare the speech of Warwick, whom the king, after missing his crown,
had sent to command the prince's attendance :

" My lord, I found the prince in the next room,
Washing with kindly teats his gentle cheeks,
With such a deep demeanour in great sorrow
That tyranny, which never qnafPd but blood,

Would, by beholding him, have wattli'd his knife

With gentle eye-drops."
*

When night came on, Elmham further informs us, the prinrc went to a
certain recluse who lived in Westmimti-r, to whmn hcconfeiswl his past
sins, and after receiving absolution for them,

"
having <%isi off the mantle

of guilt, he returned; fitly arrayed in the cloak of virtue/' *

* r&nt. Act IV. so. v. I 9 *
/T/MftrfM. pp, 13. 4,

Inter h<*c. 4* ixnumera jimilia, *tttft'.t gfttitai in temm /***>//**, tor-
famitiatum ftqutnter t**dtn*t 6- ttmp**eto spirit* mixtritwt/ttm tiitratwi
invocans, ymtres tarfisjiritot Ucrimarum at otulorum fMtifai dtniwit. IMittm,
P- r5- *

tftnry IV. tt, a, Act IV. c, v, II. 83 .. 98,
exutus vichrur* dtplrtfa virtvtttm damid* rtdit Jewttr <w**i'/*r*,~l'.Sn>Mni,

p. 15.



Henry V. a just King. Ixiii

We see Henry presented to us in this play under a three-fold aspect ;

as a king, a soldier, and a man. In the preceding plays we have but a

partial glimpse of his soldierly qualities: at Shrewsbury his father

commands, and Henry fights like a knight-errant in quest of honour;
as a man, hardly more than one side of his nature is sfiown us, with the

promise only of a better one coming into view hereafter.

Henry possessed in full measure a most important ingredient of the

kingly character : justice. Even in his wild days his sense of right made
him submit to the punishment imposed on him by Gascoigne. In the

first hours of his reign, when his brothers, Gascoigne, and even Warwick
he who could speculate so philosophically upon the disposition of the

prince greeted the king
1

with such looks as the bassas and kindred of

the Great Turk might bestow on their new lord, Henry relieved their

fears by the noble words with which he acknowledged the unvarying

principle of justice:
" You are right, justice, and you weigh this well

;

Therefore still bear the balance and the sword :

And I do wish your honours may increase,

Till you do live to see a son of mine

Offend you and obey you as I did." l

He undertakes the French war, not from lust of conquest, nor for the

reason which moved his politic father to dally with the project of a

crusade
" Lest rest and lying still might make them look

Too near unto my state
;

" a

but for the recovery of a right pertaining to him as a divinely-appointed

monarch, which he could not in conscience forego. A law seems to

stand in the way of Henry's claim to the French crown, this is enough ;

the king must be convinced of its baselessness, lest lie may incur the

guilt of engaging in an unjust quarrel Solemnly the archbishop is

exhorted :

" God forbid, rny dear and faithful lord,

That you should fashion, wrest, or bow your reading,

Or nicely charge your understanding soul

With opening titles iniscreate, whose right

Suits not in native colours with the truth." a

But if the king is sure of his right its enforcement becomes a sacred

duty, he will not count the cost:

" For God doth know how many now in health

Shall drop their blood in approbation
Of what your reverence shall incite us to." 4

* Htnry fV. Pt. a, Act V. sc, II. II. 102106.
* fdtm. Act IV. sc. v. 11. ata, 313.

V. Act I. sc, H. 11, 13-17.
4 Idem. 11. xB-ao,



Ixiv Henry banishes his "inisritlie mates."

Again he condemns the traitors, not for seeking his own hurt :

" Touch-

ing our person seek we no revenge/'
l but for plotting the destruction of

their country ; and no feeling of former affection or weak pity makes
him hesitate for a moment. Here we may compare the C/itvfi/t'tcjrj*

when we read that his
"
people him so scuere a iusticer both louud and

obeied (and so humane withall) that he loft no offcnsc vnpimishcil, nor

freendship vnrewarded ; a temwr to rebels, amtsupprawitr ofsedition"

Deeply conscious of the responsibilities of a ruler, Henry on his

accession to the throne at once and for ever dismissed the companions of

his careless youth, and drew around him wise and good counsellors. lite

future course is sketched out in these words addressed to Gascoignu ;

" Now call we our high court of parliament :

And let us choose such limbs of noble counsel,
That the great body of our state may go
In equal rank with the best governed nation ;

That war, or peace, or both at once may be
As things acquainted and familiar to us." 3

" This king," the Chronicles * tell us,
" eucn at first appointing with Vim-

selfe, to shew that in his person princelie honors should change publickc
manners, he determined to put on him the shape of a now munu For
whereas aforetime he had made himsclfc a companion vnto mi.srulie

mates of dissolute order and life, he now banished them all from his

presence (but not vnrcwardcd, or else vnprcfenx-d) inhibiting thc-m vpon
a great paine, not once to approch, lodge, or soiournc within ten miles
of his court or presence : and in their places he chose men f Krauitit*,

wit, and high policio, by whose wise counsel he mi^ht at all timv* rule
to his honour and dignitic." There was never any occasion to tlrisul

the influence of ambitious favourites during Henry's roi^n, f.tr less of
those "shallow jesters and rash bavin wits" 6

who, hn father fcari'd,
would swarm in the court of another Kichanl. Kvcn whvn Henry
stoops from his state, and somewhat in the old way jcsu and tilkt *ith
his subjects, it is with men like the trusty soldier William*, or Mm-lk*n,
who "need not to be ashamed of your maje.sty, prated be God, ^o lfg
as your majesty is an honest man/' 6

1 pass now to the considcrution of Hcnry*s military gwiiu, and shall
first quote the Chronicled estimate of him as a soldier. This "wptt'inc
against whomcfortunc ncucr frowned, nor misrljance spurntul,

1 ' " wa u of

courage muinciblc, of purpose vnmutablo, so wisc-hardlc nlwaicn, *tfvm
vas baniisht from him ; at cuertc alarum ho first in armar, and formot

* Mm. Act H. sc, ii, L 174, ch.
Mnry IV. l>t. a, Act V. sc. ft. IK X34-139- * Ck.

5 flenry tr. Pt, j, Act HI. ac. ii. . 61.
* Hmry V. Act. IV. so, vlL 11, 118, t. ci,



His soldierly qualities. Ixv

in ordering. In time of warre such was his prouidence, bountie, and

hap, as he had true intelligence, not onelie -what his enemies did, but
what they said and intended : of his deuises and purposes few, before the

thing was at the point to be done, should be made privie. He had such

knowledge in ordering and guiding an armie, with such a gift to encourage
his people, that the Frenchmen had constant opinion he could neuer be

vanquished in battell Such wit, such prudence, and such policie withall,
that he neuer enterprised any thing, before he had fullie debated and
forecast all the main chances that might happen, which doone with all

diligence and courage he set his purpose forward. What policie he had
in finding present remedies for sudden mischeeues, and what engines in

sauing himselfe and his people in sharp distresses : were it not by his

acts they did plainlie appeare, hard were it by words to make them
credible." 1

One of the capacities ascribed to Henry in this eulogium has been

brought out by Shakspere : namely, his "
gift to encourage his people."

Observe how, at the assault of Harfleur, Henry touches the point of

honour, differing according to the rank of his hearers. The men of

noble birth are exhorted to remember their victorious ancestry, and

justify by preeminent valour their right to be the leaders of the com-

monalty in war.

"
On, on, you noblest English,

Whose blood is fet from fathers of war-proof 1

Fathers that, like so many Alexanders,

Have in these parts from morn till even fought
And sheathed their swords for lack of argument :

* # * *

Be copy now to men of grosser blood,

And teach them how to war."

The yeomen are stirred up by an appeal to national rather than personal

pride, let them remember they are Englishmen :

tt And you, good yeomen,
Whose limbs were made in England, show us here

The mettle of your pasture ; let us swear

That you are worth your breeding ;
which I doubt not."

Then to all collectively the king addresses these impassioned words :

" I see you stand like greyhounds in the slips,

Straining upon the start. The game's afoot :

Follow your spirit, and upon this charge

Cry
' God for Harry, England, and Saint George !

* *>

Ch. 583/^/17.

Henry V. Act lit. sc, L 11. 17-34- Compare Eveline Berengcr's speech to the

C f



Ixvi Hemy's harsJwess m war.

On the night before the battle, Henry's serene and kingly demeanour is

such

" That every -wretch, pining and pale before,

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his looks :

A largess universal like the sun

His liberal eye doth give to every one,

Thawing cold fear."

With the sobered remains of his old geniality too, he associates his

soldiers with himself as sharers of a common peril :

" Bids them good morrow with a modest smile

And calls them brothers, friends, and countrymen."

The "
courage inuincible

w
of the fearless king shines forth in his look* :

"
Upon his royal face there is no note

How dread an army hath cnroundcd him ;
"*

yet he knows well the desperate straits his men arc in.

"
Gloucester, 'tis true that we arc in great danger ;

The greater therefore should our courage bc." tt

Shakspere has shown a trait of military sagacity in his Henry V.
which is not mentioned in the passages from the Chronicles quoted
above. While checking with the utmost severity any purposeless outrage
on the defenceless natives of the invaded country, bcaiute " when lenity
and cruelty play for a kingdom, the gentler gamester is the s(ne>t
winner "

j

3 the ferocity of his soldiers is a reserve force, the terror f f which

Henry uses to overcome obstinacy. So in his speech to the men of Ifarikur
he threatens to inflict on them the utmost miseries which rao bt'fcill the
defenders of a captured town if they do not yield at once. Vet Itanfalph
for stealing a

"
pix of little price is hanged. The king; might let Kmme

the dogs of war if he thought fit, but till then he kept a firm hand on
their collars. In justice, however, to the historical Henry it must bw said
that he seems always to have respected the lives and honour of women.
At the storming of Caen,* for instance, the unpardonable violence which
Shakspere makes him threaten at Harflour was forbidden.

defenders of the fSardu Dolourcuse.
' ' She addivmcri th vnriiuM nuiioni whr> rtwipoMti

her little garrison, each in appropriate IiinRirntfC. To the Knj;lii,h, at** *pok A* rhiUIrm
of the soil,-to the Hemingii, RS mn wlio bnd lt<!cnin cleniwnft liy thu rlrt f

hospitaHty, to the Mormons, M (IcscttmtimH nf that victmiuus raw, whnw jiworti hud
made them the iwWra and sovcntigna <tf cv^rjr land wlimw it wliw hml tircn irimi.

M

Scott's fatrothsd, chap, vlii,

i
Prologua, Act IV, 11. 4i-4S J U. 33, 341 II 55, &.

a Act IV. so. L 11, r f 2. Ad m, ^ vii n, n g,.,, J9O ,

< Elmham thus doscribfls the capture of Cwm:



His bodily vigour. The march to Calais. Ixvii

Physical endurance, a power by no means unnecessary to a military
leader, was possessed by Henry in an uncommon degree. He was "no
more wearie of harnesse than a light cloake, verie valiantlie abiding at

needs both hunger and thirst j so manfull of mind as neuer seene to

quinch at a wound, or to smart at the paine ; not to turn his nose from
euill sauour, nor close his eies from srn^ke or dust." * "He slept verie

little, but that verie soundlie, in so much that when his soldiers soong
at nights, or minstrels plaied, he then slept fastest" a At the battle of

Shrewsbury, Henry, then prince of Wales, was wounded by an arrow in

the face. He, however, refused to withdraw from the field. This
incident has been made use of by Shakspere.

3
Henry's faculty for

doing without sleep is hinted at in the Prologue
* of Act IV. :

" Nor doth he dedicate one jot of colour

Unto the weary and all-watched night,

But freshly looks and overbears attaint

With cheerful semblance and sweet majesty."

As for the great enterprise which forms the chief subject of this play,
it may be thought perhaps that in attempting it, Henry showed himself

to be rather foolhardy than
"
wisehardie." But we should remember that

if he had returned to England by sea, it would have been generally
believed that although he could subdue an ill-supported garrison like

Harfleur, yet he dared not face the French army in the field. Thus his

military reputation must have been seriously impaired. On the other

hand, whether he succeeded in beating or evading the French he

was sure to win renown. Nothing, except a defeat, could show the

weakness of France more clearly than her inability to interrupt such a

nlta membra truncantes* & vulneribus imprimentes VttZnera, mses cruoris bibvlos,

mulicbri tamtn stxui, &* tarn atati tentres <ptam senili parcett.test plaga savissiwa

sanguine balneabant.?- *JI - Not only were the lives of women, the aged, and
children spared, but Pre$bittralis honorsw$ixi<.sfeminu<3nuU<tdisj)cndia,stu heswrttm

corporvm sitnt perpessi.p. 113. One of the ordinances published by Henry in his

first expedition to France forbad any one on pain of death "
to hurt or doo anie

violence either to priests, women, or anie such fls should be found without weapon or

armour," Ac. Cft, 549/3/31. If, however, Shakspere turned to the account in the

Chronicles of the pitiless beleaguerment of Rouen in 141819, as from the Prologue of

Act 1. 11. 57, we may suppose he did, he would have read enough to show him how
relentless Henry could be in war.

1 a. sBa'i/74-
9 Ch. 583/2/14. During the siege of Harfleur fpse [Henry V.] enim licet, etebfth

nobilium suontm vigitiis, omi noctet vt decttit, praservcttvs, per medium popitli

excubaniis frequenter extens, per cuncta oMdionis loco, omnem custodian vidtre

solcbat, quod bene et effectualittr factvm prosptcif, commendabat, quicquid eciam

dtfectui wbjacuit, in melitis sua sapltnciaredigeba^ &c. Elmham, p. 46. And to the

same effect fa'viits, p. Jo.

Htnry IV. Pt. i Act V, sc, ir. * LI. 3740.



Ixviti Henry
1}

s piety instanced. (Montjoy's defiance.}

long march. Once undertaken, however, ruin must assuredly have been

the result of delay orchanged counsels. Here his
"
purpose vnmutablc

"

stood Henry hi good stead, Delay by giving the enemy time to bring
his hastily-collected and somewhat unwieldy host into better order, and

complete the work of destroying the fords and bridges would have been

fatal ; the scarcity of provisions^as moreover an imperative reason for

pushing on as rapidly as possible. The French could probably except

perhaps at an early stage of the march have cut off Henry's retreat -with

ease, and have either blockaded him, or obliged him to fight at a disad-

vantage. Henry's infirm and hungry soldiers, dispirited by a harassing

retreat, diminished in number, and with their confidence in their leader

perhaps seriously shaken ; must thus at last have been compelled to face

their inexorable foes. Throughout the latter part of the march, the

French, though avoiding a battle, were too near at hand to be eluded by
a hasty withdrawal

Shaksperc has in this play made piety the most marked characteristic

of Henry as a man. On God's aid the king relies in the hour of danger ;

to God he gives the glory of the victory. His was not the mure con-

ventional acknowledgment of a supreme being, whose influence it wen*,

however, difficult to trace
;
but a real belief in an active ruler of the

world who both can and will cause the right to prevail. Thus he answers

the French king s

" My ransom is this frail and sickly trunk ;

My army but a weak and sickly guard ;

Yet, God before, tell him we will come on,

Though France himself and such another neighbour,
Stand in our way."

l

Since Henry is convinced of the justice of his claim, his faith supplies

him with the firm assurance, that the Lord of hosts will go before him,
and smite the upholders of wrong, who have naught on their side to

trust in save earthly weapons, and a multitudinous concourse of mortal

men, He apcaks of their defeat as certain :

"
If we may pass, we will ;

if we be hindcr'd,

"We shall your tawny ground with your red blood,

Discolour." a

There seems to be something significant in his using the word "
ghall,"

as though he would disclaim for himself any part in the coming victory,

which an immutable Will has now decreed. Montjoy't arrogant message

tempted him for a moment to reply as if he confided only in the prowess
of his countrymen, but even while the boastful words were pacing
his lips, came swift remorse, and the king said :

i Htnry V. Act HI. 1C. vL 1L 163-167. * Idtm. IK
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"
Yet, forgive me, God,

That I do brag thus ! this your air of France
Hath blown that vice in me

; I must repent,
11 1

But a man even of so robust a faith as Henry's was has his dark hour to

pass through, the valley of the shadow of death must be crossed. Thus
after those weary night-watches, as he stood perhaps listening to the

clang of the church clocks2
striking out the morning hour, the sound of

the armourers
1 hammers now fast achieving their work, the distant

murmur of his men's voices, praying and confessing their sins, broken
ever and anon by a cheerful shout, or a peal of insolent laughter from
the hostile camp ; watching the slow dawn of the long-looked-for, but at
this moment half-dreaded day : then, the fear which his father had
striven in vain to drug to sleep with the orthodox opiates of his age
clutched Henry's heart also. Was Richard's death atoned for yet, or
was the justice of God still unsatisfied? To the heart of this devout,
faithful man there came no distinct answer. But one noble and truly
religious thought, which raised him in moral dignity far above those who
fancied they could bribe the eternal justice with crusades and costly
gifts to holy shrines, visited his troubled soul All he had done was
nothing, repentance might avail ; let the issue rest with God.

11 More will I do;
Though all that I can do is nothing worth,.
Since that my penitence comes after all,

Imploring pardon."
3

Yet Henry's piety was not of the emotional sort, unapparent in his daily
life, but speedily aroused when some great crisis was passing over him.
It was, as it were, an every-day garment. We have seen how he rebuked
himself during the interview with Montjoy ; and on another occasion
when stung to bitter wrath by the taunts of the Dauphin, he checks his
terrible threats to say :

" But all this lies within the will of God,
To whom I do appeal ; and in whose name,
Tell you the Dauphin, I am coining on
To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd cause." *

In the discovery of the traitors he sees the hand of God, an omen of
success ; in God's name he calls on the French king to surrender the

1 Idem. 11. 139 i6t,

ProL Act IV. 1, 15. An anachronism which I leave Shakspore to answer for

Henry V. Act IV. sc. i. 11, 319^333.
4 Idem. Act I. sc. ii. 11 289-393.
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crown ; -when the roll of the slain is brought to him after the battle

his first words are :

"
God, thy arm was here,

And not to us, but to thy arm alone,
Ascribe we all."*

"Take it, God 1

For it is none but thine
;

"

and on his triumphal entry into London he resists the entreaties of his

lords to indulge himself with the spectacle of the exultant people gazing
on the " bruised helmet, and bended sword " of their valiant sovereign.
Some may think the last instance of Henry's piety I have referred to

betokens a superstitious nature, haunted by the fear of a Nemesis dogging
the steps, ready to strike at the least sign of presumptuous pride, or

biding her time to make the present seeming good fortune the very
source of future misery. Looking at Henry from this point of view, we
might compare his refusal to have his battered helmet and sword borne
before him with the superstitious feeling which required the victorious
Roman imperator to ascend the stairs of the Capitol on his knees.2 This

question must be settled by each one's intuition ; no proof is forth-

coming. Tome, the piety of Shaksperc's Henry the Fifth seems genuine.
There was a side of the historical Henry's religion which Khataperu

has left alone, We call it bigotry, and as such, we may well suppose,
Shakspere deemed it I doubt, however, whether his audience wtmlti
have regarded Henry's orthodox zeal against tlic Lollards so mui'h
belauded by the chroniclers of the I5th century from our standpoint.
Those amongst it who looked upon the Lollards as their spiritual ances-
tors could not have endured the presentation of what bad seemed to
a mediaeval mind a cardinal virtue in Henry

1

* character ; yet the repro-
bation, as a general principle, of all penalties imposed upon religious
belief was a mental attitude uncommon in Shakspere's ago. Not much
was changed in this respect, save that the heretics of the I'lantatfcnet
era were become the martyrs of the KHxubetluu. In turning over
Holinshcd Shaksperc might have lit upon a passage which would, I

suspect, have made him shudder. The Chronics relate, on the authority
of Wabinghatn, how John Badbie, a heretic, was burnt "

in a tun or

pipe" at Smithficld in 1411. Henry then prince of Wales- offered

i /ftw, Act IV. no. via. II. m 117*
The htetoifcd Hwiry did something very much like this on hi* entry into Harflriir,

in ^415. Or at vrai gut qud ap^t^ trtictb faici* **tr* U ?& fAtfMtrt tt
Mix d* la vMe tie ffarjburt ct qui Its frrtv ftunrt oitv*r**t, it us tvmmit t*Wt
dedans, d Vntrtt &il flit dedans, ductndit & thwlcin/tit jtekumwrs rf ett
telU manure aZtafufguts A ftfrfo* S*iint-Mrti* t partisslale & eMt tM>(

son oralson, rqreueia** son crteteur de sa AMMWjflrtjM~gt Rmy, vft 454.
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him pardon if he would recant, and on his refusal ordered the fire to be

kindled. Moved by the unfortunate man's cries, "the prince caused

the fire to be plucked backe, exhorting him being with pitifull paine
almost dead, to remember himselfe, and renounce his opinions, promising
him not onelie life, but also three pence a daie so long as he liued to be

paid out of the kings coffers ; but he hauing recouered his spirits againe,

refused the princes offer, choosing eftsoones to tast the fire, and so to

die, than to forsake his opinions. Wherevpon the prince commanded
that he should be put into the tun againe, from thencefoorth not to haue

anie fauour or pardon at all, and so it was doone, and the fire put to him

againe, and he consumed to ashes." 1
Shocking as this story is, we

must in fairness admit Henry's evidently sincere wish to save Badbie's

life as a proof of a humane temper. A man is to be judged by the

standard of his own times, not by that of later and more tolerant days ;

and we can hardly place ourselves even in imagination in the position

of a devout Catholic of the middle ages.

In the Chnmicle? summing up of Henry's character, which I have

already referred to, the religious side is passed over in silence ; but at

the beginning ofthe reign we find these remarks :
" But now that the king

was once placed in the roiall seat of the realme, he vertuouslie considering

in his mind, that all goodnesse commeth of God, determined to begin

with some thing acceptable to his diuine majestie, and therefore com-

manded the cleargie sincerelie and trulie to preach the word of God,
and to liue accordinglie, that they might be the lanternes of light to the

teraporaltie, as their profession required. The laie men he willed to

serue God, and obeie their prince, prohibiting them aboue all things

breach of matrimonie, custome in swearing; and namelie, wilfull

periurie."
3

Shakspere makes Henry the Fourth describe his son thus :

w For he is gracious, if he be observed :

He hath a tear for pity, and a hand

Open as day for melting charity :

Yet, notwithstanding, being incensed, he's flint ;

As humourous as winter, and as sudden

As flaws congealed in the spring of day."*

This conception is carried out in the succeeding play. The Dauphin's

insult goads the usually sober-minded king into a state almost of fury.

He begins with, and tries to keep up, a tone of bitter irony:
" We are glad the Dauphin is so pleasant with us ;

His present, and your pains, we thank you for ;

w

1 ft. 536/1/66. Walsingham, ii. a8a. *Badble was a "
tailor, or (as some write)

& smith/* Walsingham, who doesn't give his name, says he was artefaler,
* C*. 543/9/30.

s Jffuuy IV- Pt.
, Act IV. sc. iv. 11- 30-35-
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but soon lapses into open menaces, and ends with these pitiless words ;

"
So,, get you hence in peace ; and tell the Dauphin,
His jest will savour but of shallow wit,

When thousands weep, more than did laugh at it."

Just before, Henry had set forth with cruel precision the practical issue

of the Dauphin's witticism:

"many a thousand widows
Shall this his mock mock out of their dear husbands ;

Mock mothers from their sons, mock castles down :

And some are yet ungotten and unborn,
That shall have cause to curse the Dauphin's scorn." J

The frank sincerity of Henry's nature appears in his admission to

Montjoy:
" to say the sooth,

(Though 'tis no wisdom to confess so much
Unto an enemy of craft and vantage)

My people are with sickness much enfeebled ;

My numbers lessened ;"

unless we are to regard it as meant to lead the way to the national boast :

t(
I thought upon one pair of English legs
Did march three Frenchmen." 1

When conversing with the soldiers on the night of the battle, he acknow-

ledges that kings, though obliged to assume a higher port, have at times
their aecret misgivings, and are generally conditioned like other men ;

nay, in his out-spoken honesty, Henry anticipates Jlerr TcufcUdritakVs
Clothes Philosophy,

3 " his ceremonies laid by, in his nakediK'Hs Uc apjwan*
buta man." * In the wooing scene the king court* the princes Katharine
with a bluff, devil-may-care straightforwardness, lie fteeuw to take

pleasure in insisting on his unattractive visage, and lack of courtly
graces ; he's a fellow with a "

face not worth sun-burning tlut never
looks in his glass for love of anything he sees there

j

" he has " an aspect
of iron ;

* " when J come to woo ladies 1 fright them ;

" he speakn
'

pl.tin
soldier." If Katherinc doesn't care for the true hcurt he run ofifor her,
vhy "that I shall die, is true: but for thy love, by tb<? Unl, no

j

yet I love thee too." Truly he loves her " no more than reason/' a* h
plainly shown when Charles VI. and his nobles re-enter, for Htnry is

not so much elated by his successful wooing as to bate on* jot of hto

rights. He is content Kate should be hU wife,
" BO the maiden cities

i Jftnry V. Act I. BC. It 1L S9~*9& Mm. Act III* tt> *I. & *$-*#,
3 Sartor JResartus, chap. ix.

" a forked Radish with a tad fantastically carvttd
"

la TeufelsdiOckh's definition of man under tiraiUr oondlUoiu.
Henry V. Act. IV, so, i. 11- 109, xxo.
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you talk of may wait on her \

" the article too, conferring on him the title

of ff&res Francice, must be conceded ; then, and not till then, he says :

ft Now welcome, Kate : and bear me witness all,

That here I kiss her as my sovereign queen."
x

We see something of the "purpose vnmutable" again here.

Johnson
3 criticized the wooing scene unfavourably, He remarked :

"This military grossness and unskilfulness in all the softer arts does

not suit very well with the gaieties of his [Henry the Fifth's] youth, with

the general knowledge ascribed to him at his accession, or with the con-

temptuous message sent him by the Dauphin, who represents him as

fitter for a ball-room than the field, and tells him that he is not to revel

into dutchies, or win provinces with a nimble galliard. The truth is, that

the poet's matter failed him in the fifth Act, and he was glad to fill' it up
with whatever he could get ; and not even Shakspeare can write well

without a proper subject." No doubt Shakspere has, as Malone pointed

out, taken the similar scene in The Famous Victories as his model here,

but he has greatly refined it. The wooer is coarse and conceited in the

original. I fancy Johnson misunderstood Henry's character as delineated

by Shakspere. Henry the king, was, it is true, majestic in demeanour

and wise in counsel; but the man Henry allowed his naturally homely
and genial temperament to have full play. As to the other objection,

Henry never figures as a courtier, like he of the pouncet box, who ex-

cited the spleen of Hotspur. That exquisite gentleman, I dare say,

thought the prince's associates, including Poins and plump Jack, were

vulgar fellows. On the other hand, the Osrics of his father's court

were too shallow and affected to afford Henry more than a passinglaugh.

Shrewd, plain men like Fluellen, or witty rogues like Falstaff, pleased

him ; not a popinjay "perfumed like a milliner/' and using "holiday

and lady terms." Revelling and dancing galliards though the latter

has a spice of courtliness about it are amusements which do not

necessarily suggest to one an idea of the polished society they must have

been indulged in.

I have already noticed Henry's geniality, ill-regulated in his youthful

days, sobered in his mature manhood, but always remaining part of

himself ; and shall now glance at a nearly allied quality possessed by

him, humour and a love for mystification. In the midst of his deepest

anxieties, a few hours only before the dawn of the most momentous

day in his life, he could solace himself by arranging a practical joke on

Williams and Fluellen, and one of his first thoughts after the victory

* ActV.sc.ti.
* Variorum Shakspere, xvii* 470, Malone's note succeeds Johnson's.
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was its consummation. With the same zest he once planned the

robbery of Falstaff, in order to enjoy the old rogue's boastful subterfuges,
and disguised as a drawer heard Jack's unguarded sarcasms, just as

afterwards, wrapped in a soldier's cloak, he listened to the candid

opinions of his men. His argument with Williams on the responsibility
of kings whose subjects die impenitent, fighting in their quarrel, illustrates

another of Henry's characteristics, a taste for casuistry. He had
erewhile tried to solve a case of conscience how could his unworthy
life be justified by such specious reasoning as we cannot suppose really
satisfied him ; now, however, while showing the same casuistical tend-

ency, he establishes, in my judgment, a virtually firm position,
I understand Henry's argument thus : Supposing a king wages an

unjust war, he is guilty of the deaths of all who die in his cause, whether

they are good or bad men. His guilt is not incurred because some
of his soldiers being evil-livers are cut off in the midst of their sins. If

this were so the king must be accountable for their deaths even if they
died in a just war. As long as a man persists in iniquity, he docs so
with the full knowledge that he may be called to account for his trans-

gressions at any moment, If so, is the manner or agency by which this

is brought about at all material? Knowing his imminent danger and
responsibility also for his actions, can any of his guilt be transferred to

the king, who, engaging his services amongst a number of other men of
all shades of morality, was the indirect means of causing him to die

impenitent? If so, war is wrong, per se, whether waged for just or

unjust reasons, since it is clearly impossible to select pious *ulclk*r* only.

If, however, war is allowable for just causes, we shall conclude that a
sovereign's responsibility in the matter depends* solely on the justice of
his quarrel.

The last subject upon which I wish to offer a few mrnrk* is the

significance of Henry's soliloquy before the battle. Shatepcro has

presented us with two other analyses, like ftcnr/s of the kingly estate

stripped of its pomp and circumstance. But Richard II., Henry IV.,
and his heroic son regard the general result they arrive at the vanity
of mere prideful domination from different points of view.

Richard II, sinking into despair as soon as fortune ha* passed from
him to his rival can think of nothing save the mutability and deceitful*
ne&& of all which surrounds a king. He seen the royal actor, allowed

11 a little scene

To monarchite, be fearM, and kill with looks,"

swaying Ms sceptre, and assuming the airs of a divinity ; mocked the
while by the apish Death, till the jester grows weary of his sport, and
with a touch" farewell king/' Richard once thought he was fcsatoned
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of a different clay from other men
;
the illusion has vanished :

" I live

with bread like you, feel want, taste grief, need friends." He cannot

attain the dignity of a deposed ruler, who, if not a sovereign defacto^

yet as a king de jure, fails not to exact in adversity the deference dua

to his rank No he will "talk of graves, of worms, and epitaphs j"
and say to his faithful followers :

' ' Cover your heads, and mock not flesh and blood

With solemn reverence ; throw away respect,

Tradition, form, and ceremonious duty."
1

These are the utterances of a weak man, insolent and cruel in prosperity
witness Richard's treatment of his dying uncle ;

* but in adversity,

nerveless, irresolute, feebly bemoaning his ill fate, instead of bearing it

with dignity, or striking for his right.

Henry IV. dwells upon the toils of the regal office, the anxious

watching over the state machine :

" You perceive the body of our kingdom
How foul it is

; what rank diseases grow,
And with what danger, near the heart of it,"

he says to Warwick. There are traitors to be opposed, among them is one

who erewhile " like a brother toiled in my affairs." How unkindly has the

friend who was once ready to venture all for Bolingbroke leagued himself

with the enemies of the King I The politic monarch is weary in heart

and brain ; sleep, which the meanest of his subjects enjoy, has fled from

him. He fancies now that if he could have seen the goal, he would have

turned back on the path of his ambition :
>

" The happiest youth, viewing his progress through,

What perils past, what crosses to ensue,

Would shut the book, and sit him down arid die."

Yet the king's vigour and promptitude in defending the crown, the

possession of which has given him so little happiness, is unabated for all

his moralizing. We see him, enfeebled by his last sickness, toiling in

state affairs at the dead hour of the night, ready as ever to thwart the

schemes of traitors. Note, how he casts off his passing despondency
when Warwick has finished laying bare the cause of Northumberland's

treachery :

" Arc these things then necessities?

Then let us meet them like necessities ;

"

turning afterwards to speak of the forces the rebels can bring into the

i Richard //. Act III. flc.ii.lL 144 *7*
* /<&*- Ad II. sc. i. 11. 1151*3-
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field. And also, how the dissimulation which had helped him to the

throne comes out, either from habit, or from some indistinct sense that

it may still be useful. Recalling the days when, with Northumberland's

aid, he was just about to supplant Richard, he says

"
Though then, heaven knows, I had no such intent,

But that necessity so bow'd the state,

That I and greatness were compelled to kiss." 1

We have here the picture of a strong, ambitious man, to whom
" Fortune will never come with both hands full,"

2 saddened by the cares

besetting the object he strove for, but still holding that object to be his

highest good. He may say,
"
Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown,"

but never will he relax his grasp of that "golden care" while life

endures,

In his son's soliloquy,,
8 we are led to compare the analysis of the

ceremonious pomp which attends a king with Richard's reflections on the

same subject, Richard seems rather to regret the vain and transient

nature of that regal ceremony which flatters a king into the belief that

he can "xnonarchize, be fear'd, and kill with looks." To Henry V. such

slavish homage would have been distasteful even if it were real and

lasting. He wished to govern free men, sharing in their good fortune or

adversity, zealous for their honour, labouring for their good. He shrank

from the moral solitude in which a tyrant dwells, ruling like a careless

god over sorrowful, quaking slaves, whose piteous laments die away ere

they can cross the abyss which separates him from them. This feeling,

J think, prompted Henry's questionings touching ceremony :

"Art thou aught else but place, degree, and form,

Creating awe and fear in other men ?

Wherein tkou art less Jiappy beingfoafd
Than they infaring?

The rash censures of the soldier led Henry to make bitter reflection** on

the infelicity of kings. For he would fain be a patriotic king, united

by intelligent sympathy with his people ; and therefore the fear that

he might be misjudged, even ignorantly, was very grievous to him. He
knew how errors of judgment, deviations, however slight or momentary,
from the path of duty, which in private men are condoned as venial,

stand out distinctly defined ;

" In that fierce light which beats upon a throne,

And blackens every blot*"*

Henry TV. TH. a, Act III. i& i. * Idtm. Act W. *. Iv. 1. 103.
* &**ry V. Act IV, c. 1 11 347-30*.

Dedication,
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All, moreover, is laid on him the lives, the eternal salvation even of his

subjects. With sad sarcasm he says
"
Upon the king J let us our lives, our souls,

Our debts, our careful wives,

Our children, and our sins, lay on the king :

We must bear all/'

Toiling honestly for the common welfare, required to reconcile the

conaicting interests of all classes of his people, he is

"Subject to the breath of every fool, whose sense

No more can feel but his own wringing' 1
*

Condemned by one whose clear egotistic vision can discern no halflights
or shadows surrounding his particular advantage. If happiness only,
the king muses, be an object in life, then

"the wretched slave,

Who, with a body fill'd, and vacant mind,
Gets him to rest, cramm'd with distressful bread,"

is happier than he. The slave lacks nothing but this worthless ceremony,
his "profitable labour" holds his thoughts aU day, he sleeps well o'

nights, while his sovereign watches. With another appeal against

shallow, irresponsible carpers, Henry ends his musings :

"The slave, a member of the country's peace,

Enjoys it ; but in gross brain little wots

What watch the king keeps to maintain the peace,
Whose hours the peasant best advantages."

In this soliloquy we recognize a wise, strong ruler, who possesses all his

father's energy and politic skill, but regards them only as means for

insuring the well-being ofhis country ; whose sole cause of sorrow is not,

how hard it is to be ever contending with traitors, who would rob me
of my crown, but, how bitter is the ingratitude of men who owe all to

my provident care, yet for whose patience I may crave in vain.

1 Introduction, p. lix. What Henry says in Act I. sc. iL II. 266-268 seems to

support a culture-in-evil explanation of his conduct when a prince. But I imagine
that this is a retrospective judgment of the influence on bis character of his past life ;

an influence of which he was unconscious before.

VIII. THE SUBORDINATE CHARACTERS. There is little in this play

to divert our thoughts from the central figure of the king whose name it

bears ; nevertheless, the comic scenes, which vary the uniformity of the

historical action, present to us a few well-marked characters. Our old

friends Pistol, Bardolph, and Nym; Mrs. Quickly, and the Boy-
reappear, and are finally dismissed. The Boy, we may hope, met with
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an honourable death in defending the baggage against the cowardly

raiders. He showed, I fancy, before passing from our sight for ever,

some signs of a better spirit, awakened, perhaps, by the example of him

who had once been called "the madcap prince of Wales." The others

came to wretched and disgraceful ends, Pistol exxeptcd, the most

cowardly, and, next to Sir John, the most amusing rascal of all that

famous company. He retires with nothing worse than a cudgelling, to

be turned to good account amongst the " ale-washed wits
}>
of the London

taverns. But we know his fate as well as if Shaksperc had recorded it.

The first trade by which the quondam Ancient proposed to nourish his

declining age was a tolerably safe and lucrative one ; but the second

was sure, sooner or later, to be cut short at the gallows. We hear of Sir

John, smitten by a mortal sickness, and lying, neglected and forgotten,

in some shabby room of the old Boar's Head, the scene of his former

jollity ; with none about him save his graceless retainers, waiting hulf-

sorry, half-curious for the end. And Mrs. Quickly tells us, in her own
unconscious way, of her well-meant attempts at comfort ; unspeakably

bitter, alas I they must have been to the remorseful soul of the dying
sinner*

The Princess Katharine is, I suppose, a sketch of a/rrwr/f/fr. Iike

a well-bred demoiselle, she will accept without demur the suitor chosen

by her father, but Henry can win no confession of love from her. Ami
until he brings forward this last argument, her father's pleasure, he get*

nothing but pretty compliments and evasive answers. After due remon-

strance did she yield, with resignation only, to that rude custom of

England ? We know not. Yet there is a spice of rmjuetry in the reply
when hard pressed,

"
Is it possible dat 1 soulcl love dc enemy of France ?**

and a passing ripple of mischievous mirth must have lit up the downcast

eyes, or stirred the demurely-curved lips, while the king was painfully

building up an unusually long sentence in French. He perceived it, and

exclaimed,
"
I shall never move thcc in French) unless U he to lavish at

me.11 The princess's first lesson in English in a scene which ha* mrt
with much disapproval from the earlier critics* Theobald evidently

thought it unworthy of Shaksperc ; Warburtnn called it
**

ridiculous," and
would gladly have treated it as an interpolation ; Hunmcr and Ktirmcr

regarded it as spurious ; Johnson pronounced the scene to bt 4I mt'an

enough, when read," yet ho admitted that it wus amusing on the htaj;<%

In the self-complacency of the pupil, and the flattery of the teuuhcr, tic

saw French vanity and servility.

The liveliness, pugnacity, and overflowing $clf-coufnk'na> <>f the

Dauphin and the French noblea present to us the usual conception of

our neighbours' national character. These gallants ruth u> the buttle
"
with a light heart,* troubled by no thought of the future nave that the

fun can't possibly last long. It is not |*erhap* a fanciful im^t'stmn, th.il
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the license of repartee indulged in by the Constable and two princes of

the blood royal illustrates another national trait; namely, the social

equality which Frenchmen value more even than political liberty. The

Dauphin is a martialist ;
he is soon tired of bandying jests with the

Constable, and goes away to arm himself, although it is but midnight.

The absolute perfection of his war-horse is his stock subject of discourse.

In vain does Orleans try to divert the talk into another channel, and

though at last he despairingly exclaims, "No more, cousin," yet the

Dauphin inexorably rehearses the accustomed praises, convinced that no

rational creature can be weary of such a theme.

In Fluellen, the military Welshman, we find the- same amusing

pedantry which was a chief characteristic of Shakspere's Welsh parson.

Fluellen felt, as did Sir Hugh Evans, that his mission was to set people

right. And his duties in this respect were not confined by any narrow

professional limits, to the exposition of the "disciplines of the wars," for

he promptly exposes the inaccuracy of Pistol's description of Fortune,

adding, moreover, a moralization foi the Ancient's further benefit; and

explains to Gower the use of synonyms and the true application of a

simile. Fluellen was somewhat of a martinet, yet his sense ot the dignity

of human nature had not been drilled out of him, for his answer to

Henry's tentative remark (IV. vii. 141 143) shows more regard for per-

sonal honour than for military discipline. He was devoted to Henry ;

with loving pride he claims the victorious king as a countryman ; he is

overjoyed at receiving his sovereign's glove to wear as a favour; but all

this is unalloyed by any servility. He renders to Henry's greatness the

willing deference of an ingenuous mind, but with a qualification,
"
so long

as your majesty is an honest man." Significant, too, of Fluellen's

affectionate nature is the eagerness with which he seizes an opportunity
of saying a good word for Gower (IV. vii. 156, 157), whose fancied good
fortune he afterwards so joyously announces (IV. viii. 25), and the

tender simplicity of his reply to Henry
1

s question,
" Knowest thou

Gower?" "He is my dear friend, an please you," Though "hot as

gunpowder/' Fluellen is no reckless brawler; he can stomach an affront

so long as military discipline or etiquette impose upon him the duty of

forbearance. The bully Pistol, who took advantage of this apparent

pusillanimity, found at last to his cost that the despised Welshman's

cudgel had only been held in reserve till time and place might befit its

use. When Pistol's day of reckoning comes we notice a kind of grim
humour (although humour was not Fluellen's characteristic) in the jest-

ing allusion to the Squire ofLow Degree, and the gift of a groat to heal

the discomfited swaggerer's broken pate.

Macrnorris is touchy, and given to scold everybody and fume with

impatience if matters don't turn out so well as he had hoped His

angry answer (IIL ii. 132 135) betrays, I fear, the weakness of being
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half-ashamed of his country. Jamy is a calm and reasonable being, who
will do his best, but won't fash himself. He is ever on the look out

for crumbs of knowledge, and regards an irritable temper as a mournful

proof of human folly. Gower is an honest, estimable man. Bates and

Williams, if one judged them by their -words, might pass for most disloyal

subjects, but in reality they only avail themselves of the freeman's

privilege of sharply criticizing the ruling powers. The king knew their

hearts, and, indeed, Bates soon (IV. i. 200, 201) justifies his confidence.

The speeches of the English nobles have usually either been derived

from or suggested by the Chronicles and other sources. Exeter holds
the most important place, and to him alone is assigned a. quite original

speech, in a scene also which has no parallel in the Chronicles. The
speeches of Charles VI. are calm and prudent, although in Act III. sc.

v- he is somewhat infected by the bluster of his son and the Frendi
nobles. The anarchy caused by the king's want of w sound memoric/*
as the Chronicles 1 term it, contributed to Henry's success, but Shakspcrc
makes no allusion to this. There is a marked contrast between

Burgundy's dignified and statesmanlike language when pleading for

peace and his clumsy and not very refined raillery on re-entering after

the wooing scene. What he caught sight of on his return assured him
that all was well, and his outburst of jocosity manifests relief from deep
anxiety, veiled till now beneath the calm demeanour of a diplomatist.

IX. POLITICAL TEACHING OF HENRY V. Mr. Simpson has pointed
out that Shakspcre has gone beyond the Chronicles in giving Henry, in
Act I. sc. ii., a speech full of anti-Scottish fueling* while, on the other

hand, Act III, sc. ii, introduces us to the Scotch captain Jamy, who, as
we may infer from his words and his association with the othi*r captains,
serves in the English army not as a mere mercenary, but as a loyal sul>*

ject Hence Mr. Simpson suggested that
"
Henry V. WIIK planned at a

time, like 1598, when there was ill-feeling towards France and Scotland."
The meeting of the four captains to discuss a tactical cjucHticm of com-
xnon interest to all was, he considered, intended to symbolize the Kssox-
ian policy of a union of the four nations as partaken in the perils and
glories of a foreign war.8 The following consideration tends to confirm
Mr, Simpson's belief that Shakspere had such a special purjmHC in view*
The fact, recorded by the Chronicles? that Henry employed Irish troops
in his French, wars might possibly have suftieiitecl to him the introduc-
tion of an Irish captain ; but Jamy waa created in drtpite not only of

Shakspere's chief authority, but also of a very strong national prejudios
Moreover, I am inclined to regard Henry's openly-piofevsed pride in his

s Ch. 557/aA- -#*#, p, 75, btmne m/motrt.M<nMn\Kt t i, 53.
*
Tb*MtetfSM^Mjffto9rtotf1w,toto*^ TVwrf., 1874.

U. 416, 4*7-
* C*. 56S/a/7* From fftll, p. $3. Mo**trtlet flv, ntf rfww A singular dwcrin-

ticm of these trish auxiliaries who were prwwnt nt ttmirtt* of koutm.
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Welsh descent, and the severe rebuke which Pistol receives from Cower
for insulting- Fluellen on the score of his nationality, as forming, when
taken together, a lesson to those whose narrow provincialism caused

them to delight in vulgar jests at tbeir neighbours
1 character and

customs. 1

I should here observe that Dr. Nicholson assigns to the F* sc. ii. in

Act III. a later date than the Q- version of it, believing that the former

is part of a revision and expansion of the Q- edition of Henry V. (in

which Jamy and Macmorris do not appear), made by Shakspere after

the union between England and Scotland was an accomplished fact. If

this be so, Jamy was not a political forecast, but a character to which
a Jacobean audience was becoming accustomed. According to this

hypothesis, Macmorris's anger when his
"
nation

" was mentioned is

explained by the fact that all hope of independence for Ireland had been

crushed by the successes of Lord Mountjoy, under whose vigorous rule

Tyrone had been reduced to submission. Nationality was thus a very
sore subject with Macmorris, and in the slightest reference to it his

morbid sensitiveness detected a covert sneer. The hit, too, would be

appreciated by an English audience.

But besides the racial antipathies which divided the inhabitants of

these islands, there was a potent source of disunion among Englishmen.
A large part of the nation was allied by faith to the national foe, and, at

the crisis of the struggle with Spain, politicians might justly fear

lest the ties of religion should prove stronger than those of patriot-

ism* Moreover, the increasing severity of the government tended to

widen still more the breach between Protestant and Catholic j and, it

might be apprehended, to inspire in the latter a desire for revenge even

at the cost of his country's freedom. The reign of Henry V, was a good

subject for a dramatist who wished to cure his countrymen of these

suicidal hatreds through an appeal to the national pride, by showing
them what their ancestors had achieved when, abandoning civil strife,

they bent all their energies to the successful prosecution of a foreign war.

This I presume to be the general political teaching of our play, but in

two instances Shakspere seems to address his audience more directly.

When Bates said to Williams and the disguised king, who were exchang-

ing defiances on the very eve of the great battle,
" Be friends, you

English fools, be friends ; we have French (scil, Spanish) quarrels enow,

if you could tell how to reckon,''
2 may we not suppose that Shakspere

thus warned his hearers that their dissensions put a dangerous weapon
into the hand of the common enemy? Such an interpretation is, of

course, a conjectural one, but it can hardly be doubted that 11. 1620 in

*he prologue of Act II. were levelled at those traitors who, by their

* Cf. Act IV. sc, vii. 11. 109, ITO, and Act V. sc. i. 11. 7383.
Act IV. sc, i. 11. 239241.
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intrigues with the Spaniard, endangered the liberties of England, or, at

least, checked her career of conquest.
1

We do not learn from the Chronicles that the conspirators against

Henry V. showed any sorrow for their treason. Sluikspcrc, however,
makes them utter the most fervent expressions of penitence. After the

king's scathing speech, remorse forbids any further pleas for mercy, and

they acknowledge, with more than resignation, the justness of their doom.

This somewhat unusual magnanimity of sentiment rinds a parallel in the

words of Dr, William Parry, who was executed in 1585 for plotting the

queen
1

s assassination. Parry pleaded guilty at his irisil, and, moreover,
with his assent, a detailed account of the plot, written by himself, was

openly read in court. Thus his confession bocame widely known. For
the government, having been accused of acting in such case* from

bigoted motives, desired to give the utmost publicity to Parry's voluntary

avowal, by which it might clearly appear that ho was not condemned
to death for religion's sake, but for treason. At the foot of lorry's con-

fession occur these words, in their spirit resembling the speeches of the

traitors in Henry K " God preseruc the qucene, and incline hir morci-

fuil hart to forgiuc me this dcspcrat purpose, and to take my head (with

all my hart) for hir better satisfaction.
1 ' a There is also a verbal likeness

between the last line of Sir Thomas Grey's speech and ;i phrase in A

letter written by Parry to Elizabeth, which ciuls thus ;

"
I hauc no more

to saie at this time, but that with my hart & sonic I tloo now honour &
loue you, am imvardlic soriu for mine offense, and reuclic to rmikc you

* So late AS i6aB, Karlo said of the Church Papist :
"

Itat wi Uswr him hatrhing

plots against the State, and vxiMjiotlntf S///M//." Mtir-e,Hmfl$rjf-hit* 10, Arl*r' . nl. f

p. 32. Suukpero hud ;i kindly fouling fur followers of tint i riil faith who dfata't meddle
with stats affairs, He gave us two Imiutvoh-nt friare in Atutk /J.A> unrl A'.rptfVtjrftf

JulUtt but in 7*14*, lit. i. 147-171, i>ke bis miml plainly about tiro |P<T'J, pmcuNiunft.

In 1587 appeared a pamphlet written, by Cardinal Allen, tlffcruhng thr winrluot

of Sir William Stanley in surrendering Itavcntttr to the Sjunurris, Mr. Sifnj^w
thought that Henry's argument (I V. i. 154- -196) WM tn answer to Alan's, S A>W
SA> .SVr. TrJfls* for 1874, Pt. II. p, 4x9. From this conclusion I vuitliio* to ilrmmi.

Allen's purpose was to .show that no Koman Caiholic ftrjlitirr n/nM, \*y plracltni; tlw

command of his tfovenilgn, excuse his serving ftfi.uti^t thi* full^wttrH nf hin own futtli.

Dying in such a cause, tic wns tustiurctlly <l,imn<*d> Th irtmal *>hU;;^n*m't rf tho

soldiur, and tlic prudttncc -consifhiring" th clun|;i;nt of his proIV^iori **( k>ri0 * ;u*ful

to obtuiix alrtulution fur tlu:ir violmion, mtr initdtTS tuinlly (mit.h'^1 upun. Tltt; rt,

however, form the subjoct uf llonry'a argument, wlalr the nolitirr
4

^ duly in rv!,iiMM to

a heretic prince Is not even ulludal to. Criatpiim wilJi HtMtry'i u^Hn (1). ift^i, 1^7)^

quoted by Mr, Simpaon, Allen'fi Jtr/faet ef *Si> tl'tttwm $t**ttjfi surntt*t*r r/
Pffvwttr (Chctham tVc,), pp, 13 unrt 8 9*

8 G&, 1387/1/8* There I* a very full account of Parry's ewe in the rkr.mktt^ pp.

13891395. Sets a1*o Uargmvc'si Shtie Trixtt, vol. i. coU* 131 ia3 ctl, 1776*
These words of Puny ar* printed tut * pOAbcript in thi? AV/^ 7>/Wr, In (ha

Chronicles thuy an prticttlvcl by a paragraph sign ami followed by his signature,
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amends by my death and patience. Discharge me A atlpa but not A
f&na, good ladie." x

An allusion in the prologue of Act V. affords, as I have already
remarked, good grounds for supposing that Henry K was produced
during the absence of the earl of Essex m Ireland. The conciliatory

policy to which Essex was inclined was in advance of the times, and
exposed him to the suspicions of the queen, and the misconstructions of

his political enemies. It is possible that the maxim which Shakspere
put into the mouth of his Henry V.,

" When lenity and cruelty play for a

kingdom, the gentler gamester is the soonest winner,"
a
conveyed the

poef 5 approval and recommendation of Essex's proposed method of

dealing with the Irish question. During his administration of Ireland,
Essex wrote to the queen a remarkable letter,

3
containing, besides sug-

gestions for the prosecution of the campaign, a proposal for overcoming
the rebels' resistance by means of corruption and an apparent acquies-
cence in their desire for freedom from English rule. After pointing out

that the cattle, oatmeal, and other victuals were in the rebels' hands, that

before his arrival they had been masters of the field, and now expected,
through Spanish help, to gain most of the towns before relief could be

sent, the earl proceeded thus :
" So that now if your Maiesty resolue to

subdue these Rebels by force, they are so many, and so framed to be

Souldiers, that the warre of force will be great, cosily, and long. If your
Maiesty will seeke to breake.them by factions amongst themselues, they
are couetous and mercinary, and must be purchased ; and their lesuites

and practising Priests must be hunted out and taken from them, which
now doe sodder them so fast and so close together. If your Maiesty
will haue a strong party in the Irish Nobility, and make vse of them, you
must hide from them all purpose of establishing English gouemement,
till the strength of the Irish be so broken, that they shall see no safety
but in your Maiesties protection." In a subsequent letter 4 to the council

* Ch. 1387/1/57. Johnson pointed out the similarity. Variorum Sh. t acvii. 314,

d. 1821*
a Act III. sc. vi. 11. 118 too.

* Printed by Moryson in his Itinerary, PL It. pp. 34^-37. The letter is dated

June 25. I quote Moryson, II, 35.
4 Birch's Mlixafatk, ii. 423. The querulous tone of this extract often recurs in

Essex's letters from Ireland. He complained of the incompetence of the council

there I the lessening of his authority by the queen's interference with his appointment
of Southampton as master of the horse ; the- sickliness of the army, and the number of

desertions from it ; certain unnamed persons who treated secretly with the rebels ; and

the insufficient forces at his disposal. Birch's Elizabeth, ii 420, 422, 423, 424, 427,

In the letter I quote at p. Ixxxiii. Essex complained of Cobham's and Raleigh's

favour with Elizabeth.
" I will forbears others for their places sake." Moryson, II.

36. In a letter dated Sept. 14, the queen criticized Essex's conduct of the campaign
most severely, and, moreover, blamed him for filling his papers

" with many imperti-

nent arguments, being in your gencrall Letters, savouring still in many points of
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he again refers to this scheme in these terms :
" Shull I reduce this king-

dom by composition? I might justly have conceived great hope of

effecting it, had her Majesty's wonted favour towards me continued, and
had it shined over me in such brightness as this service requireth. But
now who will be desirous to come under a roof that threatcneth ruin ?

or who will make his way to safety hy him that is m> way safe himself?"

Shortly before his sudden return to England, K.scx had two interviews
with Tyrone, who, finding himself in a position to dictate his own terms
of peace, demanded a general pardon for the rebels, the reinstatement
of the Irish in the lands which the Knli.^h had dispossessed them of,
and toleration fur the Roman religion throughout the kingdom. 1 Kssox

accepted these conditions, made a truce with Tyrone, and sunn after-

wards arrived in England. With regard to the last-numcd article of the

truce, there is a discrepancy between authorities. JCssex was speedily
called to account by the council for agreeing to such derogatory condi-
tions

; and, according to Caimlun,* he advised that the cjuuvn should
confirm them all, and urged in his own defence Tyrone's refusal to listen

to any others- MorysorV however, reports that itawx, in his after
examination at York House, said that he flatly rvjurtLil Tyrone's roqut'tt
for toleration in religion. The conference with Tyrone w is one of the
five offences laid to Essex's charge by Attnrncy-gpmrrsil Coke in his

speech at York House in June 1600. Speaking on this hc;ul, Coke
humours, that concern* the priuate of you our I*rd Uffatfnsmt ; we- a<wt tt*ll you
plainely, that are of that Councell, thai we wonditrnt your foriiwratioii, 10 whwnta to
Letters which conoernc our publifci scruice, \v1wm they are mixed with any mam
jiriuate,

and lUwcted to our Counsel Table, which is not to handle thing* of mull
importiinco." A/tfr^jw^r, 1 1. 40. This letter caused JCwcst'* return.

1 Camden'sstowr/r, od. Utiarntt, lit. 796.
^ Mief. At 10 a. in. on Miutauilmiut eve KJMPX arrival at Nomuch, whrin the

court was assembled. The queen received him lywdouhly, but noon hc>w<*l t!hpU-a*ure
at his Abrupt return from Ireland, and in the afternoon the carl wusex.iminwl hy s<miu
of the council. Nothing, however, was detormlaed. Next morning a full cuum-il nu?t
to consiaor hii conduct. From 9 p. nu to 5 p. m, Essex wai present find m.wl* hi-,

defenc-e.-CoUins'i fydttty Stoto l><*pers> [I tx?~**9- This latter council la, I
|Vr ,umc,

the one mi'ntbned by Camdon.
a " My 1-ord of Canterburies [Whitfriffa] question was connOTniiig (lit- cnnrlitiniis

of ycclding vnto Tyront fn tolhtratirm of religion ; the Kuril? heartily ilumkrri huit fur

mcmlntf tluit rldiilK, & tli^n protested, that it wiis a tiling munciiaKil in tlml t hut i<t<itcr

yceltled vnto by him, nor yet stood vprm by the Tmitur, to whum ilh* liur!*' h.v \ i,.inl

plnlnely; Hang thee vp, thou curost for n<litsim UH miu-li at t^y h*r>^, M,*-,i,r

Secretary also clewed the Karle in that reject, thai lj m*it*v yruMntl t*, 7>^wr in
that foule condition, though by reason of Tyrants vauntin if[r<rwaith, 4V/, i

:

nmilru'
A/tHa/tt lit. 799* 801] It might huue tmuw shew of probability," -,lAw|-,,^, II, (

Yet in his sptech in the fitw Chamber* Nov. 38, 150* SmrMiy <'t-il r,ji (k' ttt trfria-
tlon In religion as one of Tyrone

1

! conditions, und wnurketl tlut it nu* iw^filj^. <,n,
because tho laws against hartxwring priests are not usod with *wriiy i M.|^ .tint

masses and popisth trumpery are common, and the queen h;u *svw fxttq dupmnJ t.*

rocomniftnd the reformation rather by prayer to Ol than ty vioktit tamti>ubiun (a
those poor Ignonint people. fAr/f /*/**!, Z^w//r, 1398 iCo P- 3SO*
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inveighed against Essex's willingness to tolerate the Roman religion.
1

And there is reason for supposing that the earl would have secured for
the Roman Catholics the free exercise of their religion, if his attempt, in
the following year, to ohtain supreme influence in the state had been
successful.2 However this may be, the indications still traceable of
Essex's policy, slight as they are, lead us, I think, to surmise that if he
had been permitted to use his own discretion in governing Ireland he
would, like Shakspere's Henry V., have tempered strictness with some
measure of lenity and compromise, instead of enforcing the unmitigated
gospel of fire and sword, in which many of his contemporaries had far

too much faith.

His Irish policy exposed Essex to grave suspicions of disloyalty, and
he never recovered the queen's favour. The earl's popularity was great,

3

and in order, therefore, to show more convincingly that his execution
was a political necessity, the government published an official declara-
tion* of the treasonable practices in which Essex had been engaged before
his open rebellion. The desire of being the first person in a kingdom
separated from England by the sea, and of having at his disposal an

army to support him in his ambitious designs, were, it was stated, the
motives which induced him to undertake the administration of Ireland.
In order that the Irish might look to him alone for grace, and that he

might thus be enabled, by lenient treatment, to win their affections, he

required that his commission should empower him to pardon all rebels at

his own discretion, Tyrone even not being excepted. The prosecution
of the war formed no part of Essex's plans ; he purposely wasted time in

useless operations, and sought the first opportunity of coming to terms
with Tyrone. All these imputations of motives rested upon mere con-

jecture, but, in regard to the last point, evidence was offered to show
that the result of the conference between Tyrone and Essex was, that

1
Moryson, II. 70.

9 At the trial of Essex in 1601, Sir Christopher Blount was examined: "Being
asked upon his Conscience, Whether the Earl of Essex Sid. not give him Comfort, that

if he came to Authority, there should be a Toleration for Religion? he confesseth, he
should have been to blame to have denied it." Hargrave's St&U Trials, vol. i, col.

203, ed. 1776. Essex, he said, had often told him "
that he liked not the forcing of

men's consciences ; and in his usual talk would fay, he misliked that any should be
troubled for their conscience," Idem> vol. vii, col. 50.

* When the news of Essex's revolt reached Flushing, the governor, Sir William

Browne, thought it expedient to administer an oath of allegiance to the garrison.

Ceiling's Sydney Papers, ii. 221. When Essex lay sick at York House, he was publicly

prayed for in many of the London churches, This was forbidden by the government.
~Idem t 153, 156.

* Written by Bacon, at the queen's command. It was reprinted in Basil Montagu's
edition of Bacon's Works, vi. 299399. The charges in relation to Essex's govern-
ment of Ireland, and the evidence in support thereof, occupy pp. 302313 and 365

369, Cf. Morysont II. 44.
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Tyrone agreed to supply Essex with troops for the conquest of England,

receiving for his services some substantial reward, variously represented
as the sovereignty of Ireland, the viceroyalty of the same, or large

possessions in England. It is foreign to my purpose to notice the other

charges against Essex, and I can only remark that this alleged treason-

able compact was attested by evidence of the most vague and insufficient

character. Thus the expedition to Ireland, which Shaksperc hailed with

such happy auguries, was, as Bacon1 had predicted, fatal to Essex. For
with his personal liberty he did not regain his political influence ; he was
excluded even from the queen's presence, and the consciousness so

bitter to a proud and active spirit that he had become a mere cypher
in the state tempted him to seek restoration to power in a rash enterprise

which cost him his life.

"When the French king and queen spoke the closing speeches of

Jffcnry V., their words to some, at least, of the audience might hsive

seemed to presage the new commonwealth in which Englishman and
Scot should clasp hands in brotherly accord, rather than to recall the

long-vanished dream of a great Anglo-Gallic' monarchy. Hy this time

events had tended towards making the succession of James VI. almost

certain. Still the nation was uneasy, for no bequest of the queen or

decree of parliament had placed the matter beyond dispute. During
the year preceding the appearance of our phiy, Jump's agent* travelled

about in England and Ireland, endeavouring to win the nl'icctions of the

people for their future sovereign by praising his firmness, prmknct?,

justice, mildness, and other kingly virtues, Books were disseminated,

vindicating his title, and pointing out the advantages to bo derived from

preferring him to any other candidate for the throne, Ku^l;m<l, it was

urged, would be aggrandized by the long-coveted aere.sHion of Scotland ;

the king would put an end to the Spanish anil lri*h warn, ami give
freedom to commercial intercourse ; ho was powerful, h*ttl children to

succeed him, and was on very friendly terms with the other prince;* of

Christendom.* To the last James was apprehensive- of intrigues

against him in the English court. Thus, in June 1601, he instructed

his ambassadors to obtain a renewal of the queen's pnumse that hi*

right should be respected;
3 Cecil and others wre to be r.ow.iiuucd*

and warned that the; king would be mindful hereafter of ill offices The
temper of the people, especially of the Londoners, was to to ascer-

tained, and if the queen should be in an uncompliant humour the

ambassadors were to court the friendship of the lieutenant of the Tower,
1
Afobgy conctrtung the Mctrl tf &Mext Bacon** IfMr, c4, Montagu, vJ. 353,

54-
9 Camden's Annals^ ed. Hearne, III, 781, 781.
1 "Nor no chew* under cu nsservld ngwlnut me, ftxcrptmt utlwayK" th

sarcastically adds, "
if she be not to endure ax long *ti th *rm ami ttitt IWKXW,"

Birch's Elisabeth, if, 513. James's letter and instructions occupy pp. 5*05*3.
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endeavour to secure the services of the fleet, do all in their power to

attach nobles and knights to the king's interest, and see that his friends

in every county were well provided with arms. If I have interpreted

aright the speeches of the French king and queen, Shakspere must be

numbered amongst those who favoured the succession of James VI.

And thus we again find Shakspere in political sympathy with Essex.1

For the confirmation by a parliament summoned for the purpose of

James's title, and, as a consequence, the union of England and Scotland,

was one of the chief motives for the earl's unhappy attempt to seize the

reins of government,
1

X. SOCIAL ALLUSIONS IN Henry V. Twice in this play we find

an allusion to the state of the prisons in the Elizabethan age. Henry
tells the French ambassadors that his passion is under constraint as

rigid
<r as are our wretches fetter'd in our prisons.

1 '3 The unpruned

hedges of France are likened by Burgundy to the shaggy, unkempt hair

of prisoners. From the commiserating word "wretches," I infer that

Shakspere had the debtors in his mind. The humanity that tempers
even the punishment inflicted upon acknowledged criminals is a modern
refinement ; but the misery of debtors especially of those who had

fallen into the clutches of some blood-sucking usurer caused deep
sorrow and shame to Shakspere's contemporaries. Stubbes tells us how,

while walking in the streets, it grieved him to hear the pitiful cries of

the debtors "wishing and thyrsting after death to set them at libertie,

Chettle reproves the "siluer tonged 4/eftrtrf
"
(Shakspere) for not bestowing a,

verse on the memory of the great queen who had "
graced his desert." Several other

poets are censured for the same neglect. Chettle
1

s England* Mourning Garment,

ed. Ingleby (New Sh.. Soc., Series IV, Pt. i. p. 98). Mr. FurnivaJl remarked that

Shakspere's company expected favours from James. Laurence Fletcher, one of their

members, had acted before the king in Scotland. Introd* Leopold Sh. p. cvi.

a The earl of Essex told Mr. Aahton, formerly a preacher at Essex House, that the

revolutionary enterprise of 1601 had for its object the summoning ofa parliament which

should formally acknowledge James's title. A Letter to Mr. A. Bacon concerning th*

JSarl ofBsstx, published by Hearne in the notes to his edition of Camden's Annals,

ft. 959, 960. The earl said that "in this Intention he had many of the worthiest

Persons of the Land in Consent with him." Prudential motives induced the govern-

ment to forbid the disclosure of their names. Hem, p. 960. Cf. iii. 859. Essex had

previously assured James of his support, and had even proposed to assert the king's

claim by force of arms. Lord Mountjoy, who had succeeded Essex in the governmen t

of Ireland, was to bring four or five thousand men from Ireland to the assistance of the

earl's adherents. But James being unready for action, and Mountjoy having ceased to

regard such an attempt as justifiable, the affair went no farther. Sir Charles Davers's

confession, in Birch's Elizabeth, ii. 470, 471. In 1594, Father Parsons dedicated his

Conference about the Succession to Essex, remarking that none was "like to have a

greater part or sway in deciding of this great affair (when time shall come for that

determination) than your honour." Essex was greatly alarmed at this dangerous

compliment Collins's Sydney State Papers, i. 350, 357.
* Act I. sc. ii. II. 841-^43, and Act V. sc. ii. 11 4344-
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and loose them from their shackles, giues, and yron bands.111 At a later

time and perhaps in Stubbes's days also some-of these unhappy beings
were allowed to beg alms from visitors, who, as they entered the Fleet,

heard the oft-repeated entreaty:
"
Pray remember the poor debtors." a

Burgundy's simile pictures to us the squalid, half-savage aspect borne

by the prisoners ; the outward token of the crushing burden of bodily
ills and mental anguish that had robbed them of hope and self-respect.
"
They are all suited in the same forme of nastie pouerty," said Earle.

"Onely to be out at clbowes-is in-fashion here, and a great Indecorum,
not to be thredbare." 3 The fortunate ones, who could pay for decent

lodging and good food, and satisfy the jailor's demands for fees, might
perhaps suffer from little else save the loss of liberty. Hut far the

penniless debtor there was no mercy. He must lie upon filthy straw,
naked and hungry, often fettered, thrust into narrow, reeking dungeons
amid a crowd of others his fellows in xvrett'hedness, many of whom were
afflicted with loathsome or infectious diseases. Mynshnl said of ;i prison :

"
It is a place that hath more diseases predominant in it, then the Pest-

house in the plague-time, and it stinkes more then the Lord-Mayor's
dogge-housc or Paris-garden in August." If a prisoner resented an

injury, he might be put in irons. The applicants for entr;m(v-fees
were the porter, jailor, gardener, steward, and cook. The prisoner's
chamber-fellows also claimed a gratuity called "garnish." From Taylor,
the "Water-Poet, we learn that if a prisoner couldn't or wouldn't pay the

fees, he was sent to the "hole," which was the worst part of the prison.
Those who paid for better lodging had little for their money, seeing that :

"
Perhaps the Jnyfar in one stinking roomt
Hath sixe beds, for the Gallant and the Groome,
In lowsic linnon, ragged coucrlcts ;

Twelue men to lodge in those sixe beds he sets :

For which each man doth pay a groat a night/' &c,

Minshul confirms this report of the comforts of a jail, and the
exorbitant price charged for them/

i The Anatomit o/A&uses> 1583* ert. P.
Jf. Ftirnlvnll (New Sh. Soc.), Pi, I. p, 107.

Cf. Deckcr'a Seucn eadty tiitrttfs <//.(wftor, xfo6( d. Arto't, p. 45.
a In Tfo Cries ofthe Qpprtsud % 1*91, by Mows I'iit, ilim j* a fromiwpincr ihowintf

the courtyard of the Fleet, in which swine vinltow are walking Hinmu At two gmtcd
ground-floor windows, on each dele of th archway hurting to tliir mitf*r |(4l<% Hpffcw
the debtors. From the mouth of <mft of rtmm taut* a laM, trnritii; ilw worth 1 have
quoted. The engraving and an account of Hit's book, will tw found In R. Omutbori'i

"A PitooB," In Wv*4amttir*l*k* **. Arlxr, p, 83.

kr, Ft. I. p. 127, Mytwhul'a &MJW, i6t* t <sd. iat, pp. 14, M~.**> *4>
Taylor's BrwdtfCoriunuitt. A London&r/M/ axd TrrAr.-Kpemerito'i ** of
his Work, p. 49a. Concerning the "

xyckeneii of the prim*" Biwl0 wroUt ;
* Ami

som auototim doth *iy that It U iv ( :uite, ttw whlctw doitt corortu amime thi*Miwtwl
partcs of the body, but I do take it for the kJckenei of the prim.* Tbt cuusc w c*r-
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In '593* the prisoners in the Fleet attempted to bring before

parliament a bill for the redress of their grievances. About seven years

previously they had presented to the lords of the Council a petition,

setting forth the iniquities practised in the Fleet. 1 These efforts led to

no result, and the first step towards a reformation of prison abuses was
not taken until 1727, vhen the victims of Thomas Bambridge, acting
warden of the Fleet, were examined by a committee of the House of

Commons.1

The semi-martial character of the morris-dance with its loud music,

prancing hobby-horses, and gaily dressed actors personating Robin
Hood and his men gave point to the Dauphin's sneering comparison
between this favourite Whitsuntide amusement and the threatened

invasion.' It would be just such an idle pastime, with an accom-

plished Lord of Misrule like the reveller of Eastcheap, as its leader.

The morris-dance was an established part of the Whitsuntide festivities.

The performers were "
all the wilde-heds of the Parish/* according to

Stubbes, who has described their dresses and doings in a tone of wither,

ing irony.
4

But if this simple rustic sport stirred Puritanic bile, there was a

ruptinn of the ayer, and the breth and fylth the which doth come from men, as many
men to be together in a lytle rome, hauyng but little open 3.yer."Brevyaiy, FoL
xxvi, back, quoted in the Forewords to Borde's Introduction, of'Knowledge (E. E. T. S.

ed.) , p. 72, To the
' '

stinking, noysome and vnsauory smels
"

in the Compter, Fennor
attributed the "perpetual! sicknesse and disease in it ... it hath more sicknesses

predominating in it, then there are in twenty French Hospitals, or at the Bathe, in the

spring
1

or fall of the leafe." The Comptcrs Commonwealth, &c., 1617. sign. C. In

1586, thirty-eight Portuguese prisoners of war were sent " vnto the gfaole of the castell

of Exon, and there were cast into the deepe pit and stinking dungeon." There they
contracted the disease known as the "guole sickenesse." All the other prisoners in

the jail were attacked by it, and many of them died. These Portuguese were brought

up for trial at the Exeter assizes, and shortly afterwards the judge, many of the leading*

men in the county, officers of the court, jurymen, and spectators, were seized by the

same fatal sickness and also died. Those who were present in the court carried the

infection home, and when John Hookerwho sent the account to Holinsbed wrote,

in October of the same year, 1,586 persons had died of this disease. CA. 1547/9/26.
1 The petitioners complained that the Warden had fanned the profits of the Fleet to

John Harvey and Thomas Newport, two very poor men, who extorted from them

"new Customs, Fines, and Payments," put them in close confinement if they remon-

strated! and deprived them of "
Meat, Drink, and other Necessaries and Commodities,"

to which, by the customs of the Fleet, they were entitled. Harvey had the "
Victualling

1

and Lodging
"
of the Fleet ;

the other .profits of the prison were taken by Newport,
who was deputy warden. In twenty-eight articles supporting the proposed bill,

Joachim Newton, the deputy warden in- 1593, was accused, inter alia, of murders.

Strype's Stowt edit. 1720, vol. i. bk. iii. p. 256.
* The report of the committee is printed in Hargrave's State Trials, vol. ix. coll,

3(07 ixa, od- X77^
1 Act II. se, iv. 11. 34, 25.
* Aatomie ofAbuses, p. 147. For particulars concerning the morris-dance, con-

sult Brand's Popular Antiptitiu, Strutt'a Sjorts and Pastimes, and Douce's
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greater abomination yet, against which Stubbes and Northbrooke

discharged volleys of condemnatory authorities, biblical, patriotic, theo-

logical, or anything else that might serve the turn. This sprang from
the "English dancing-schools," of which Bourbon speaks,

1 for in them
" The horrible Vice of pestiferous dauncing," as Stubbes calls it, was
made a serious study. Northbrooke bitterly remarked that "\vee
now in Christian countries haue schools of dauncing, howbcit that is

no wonder, seeing also we haue houses of baudric." 2 "Yea," quoth
Stubbes, "thei [the English] are not ashamed to erect schools of dau;/c-

ing, thinking it an ornament to their childre/z to be expert in this noble

science of heathen diuelrie : and yet this people glory of their christianize

& integritie of life." 3 "What good," Northbrooke impolitely asked,
' doth all that dauncing of yong women, holding vpon mcncs' arnies

that they hop the higher?"
* So grave a moralist could not, of course,

be expected to know the name given to this sinful diversion by its

deluded votaries, but I take it to have been the lawlta.* Nor would he
admit that these dancing-school arts had even elegance to recommend
them. "They daunce," said he, "with disordinate gestures, and with

monstrous thumping of the fcete.
1 ' * Both he and Stubbes would allow

men to dance with men ; women with women. Such decorous gambols
Stubbes pronounced "a very tollerable exercise." 7 Even the tolerant

Lupton called the pupils in a dancing school,
"
Antickes," and observed,

seemingly as a reproach, that "when they are out, I thinke you will

iudge as I doe, they louc the Feminine gender more then the Masculine."
He laid it down as rule that "these Schooles leanie men to bctfin merrily,
leauc off sighing, and therefore they arc players of Tragedies, not
Comedies ; I think hee that seldome dances, Hues well ; but he that

neucr, Hues best." He concluded : "I had rather hae my hruly not
dance here, for fcare my Soulc should not like the Musirkc : Giw; me
that place where all is Muaicke, but no Dancing."

* On the other hand,
Sir George Buc placed dancing among the liberal arts, and wrote thus

concerning it: "The art of dancing called by the ancient (tartans,
Orchcstice, and Orcheatis (although Tullyin his austerity, and out of his

trafic/tf 9fSfaksfe(trct Hiss. Ui. An engraving of tho characters in a
token from an ancient window-was tfvcn in Johnson nnd Suwvrm't AVhifti/m, at
the end of Henry W. Ft. I., and itt the frontispiece to Knight'* Old /toAiW, vol, 1.

Act HI. ie. v. 11.33, 33.

,*? \ Tr**i*<A*r'fa t>t*t*& Dauncing ,, , art . . * rtfrvjM^ i$79. tcl. CoUter
(Old Sh. SBC.,) p< 166,

Anatomic*/Atom, p. 154, * AfotfMraml* Ilikl.
1 Th Unnlta \* dcacrltiOil in the note* on Henry If. in IX>ue'

SAa&sfeart, See abo JMr John David's Orchttir*, gunm 70 -n.
*r9Hktr99**t p, t7Kh

7
NortM>roQkt< pp. 153, 154, StuMts, p, 165.
L*&* and tin Cwttny Carbo**&xd and Q*ertnd into$mnU

**V, PP. 89. 9*



Bear-laiting (III, vii.). xci

spleene towards M. Anthony, seeing him dance, said, Nemo saltat

sobrius), is notwithstanding an art & quality, not lastly obnoxious to

that his bitter imputation : but contrariwise commendable & fit for a

Gentleman, being opportunely and modestly vsed." l

The praise bestowed by Rambures upon the English mastiff, and
Orleans's reply,

2 remind us of a popular Elizabethan sport which the

Puritans visited with unsparing, and, in this case, very just censure.

In condemning music, acting, and dancing, they ignored the artistic

element in human nature, and its ennobling influence; but we can

sympathize with their zeal for the repression of the savage instinct

that seeks a degrading excitement amidst scenes of blood and cruelty.

Lord Macaulay denied that pity for the beast's sufferings had any-

thing to do with their opposition to bear-baiting.
3 In this instance, I

think the Puritans have hardly received justice at his hands. Cer-

tainly, Stubbes was a typital Puritan. The following passage in

his Anatomie of Abuses* shows that his dislike to bear-baiting was
not wholly due to austerity, or Sabbatarianism : "What christen

heart ca# take pleasure to see one poore beast to rent, teare, and kill

another, and all for his foolish pleasure ? And although they be bloody
beasts to mankind, & seeke his distructio/z, yet are we not to abuse

them, for his sake who made thewz, & whose creatures they are.* 1

Time and money, he also added, are wasted in this sport. Yet bear-

baiting had its defenders. An anonymous writer 6
(temp. Jac. I.) urged

that as seeing plays was a meet recreation for the educated, so

was bear-baiting tit for the vulgar. The latter knew not well how to

use the liberty which it was right that they should enjoy on holidays :

l The Third VhiversitieofEnglan^ ch. xliv., printed in Stow's Annette, ed. 1631.
1 Act III. sc. vii, 11. 150155.
* "The Puritan hated bearbaiting, noL because it gave pain to the bear, but

because it gave pleasure to the spectators. Indeed, he generally contrived to enjoy the

double pleasure of tormenting both spectators and bear," History ofEngland, voL I,

ch. ii. p. 168, ed. 1858. One of the two quotations cited in support of this is not

entitled to much weight, being written by a royalist satirist, with waggish intent.

* P. 178. Bear-baiting was a Sunday amusement See Stubbes, p. 179, and

Crowley's Select Wofkx, ed. J. M. Cowper, p. 17 (E. E. T. S.).

* Quoted in a paper on the London theatres, signed Eu. Hood [Joseph Hasle-

wnod]. See the Genthmaris Magatine> vol. Ixxxvi. Ft. I. p. 905. In 1802, the Rt,

Hon. William Windham, M.P., opposed a bill for the abolition of bull-baiting on the

ground that it was unfair to legislate against this amusement of the poor, and pass

over field sports, the amusement ofthe rich. He said :

' ' This was an attempt to reforra

the manners of the people by those who had tried to reform the Constitution. To

accomplish this end, two parties were combined ; the Methodists and the Jacobins ;

both sprung from the same ancestry : for, the Puritan of old and the noodern Jacobin

were equally determined in their hostility, to what, in cant language, they called lewd

sports and aristocratic pastimes." Sheridan supported the bill in a humourous speech,

but the House decided, by a majority of 13, on upholding bull-baiting and the British

Constitution. Gentleman's Magatine, vol. btxii. Pt II. p. 953, 954,
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therefore let them have this pastime to keep them in good humour.
It was better that these unruly persons should be drawn to one spot,
where their doings could be no secret, and they could easily be found
if wanted.

The chief place of resort for the amateurs of bear-baiting was the
Bear House in Paris Garden, Southwark. Hither flocked bullies, slurpers,
drunkards, loose women, "boystrous Butchers, cutting Coblers, hard-
handed Masons and the like rioting companions," c. Luptun said that

"idle, base persons (most commonly) that want imployment, or else will

not be otherwise imploy'd, frequent this place [Paris Garden] ; .

here come few that either regard their credit, or losse of time :

' ' l &c.

Among this motley rout sellers of apples, pears, and nuts went to and fro,
and pickpockets plied their trade. The place reeked with tobacco*

smoke and foul smells. 3 The taste for this barbarous amusement was m>t,

however, confined to people of the sort just described. Dear-batting WAS
exhibited at court. Lanebam has left us a moit -spri^Iufulh'-\vriu tin

account of a match witnessed by him during the queen's sojourn ,it Kunil-
worth in 1575.* Stubbcs censured gentlemen who kept mastiffs for bait-

ing bea9ts,and made bets of 20, 40, or 100 pounds upon the issue of each
combat* Sir John Davics satirized a law-Umlont for tfomtf down into the
arena at the Bear House in Paris Garden, and e^ing on the dug** Oa
August 14, 1666, Pepys went there and recorded that

" one very fine went
into the'pit, and playud his dog for u wager, which was a strange sport for
a gentleman ;

"
&c. Although

"
the bulls tgssing of the dogs

" was *

jjood

sport," yet he decided that
"

it is a very rude and nasty pleasure.*
1 fl AUmi

four years later, Evelyn was at the .same place, where* he saw <!o<:k-rtj;ht-

ing, dotf-figlutatf, bear-biiiting, and bull-baiting. He wa* moil hiMrtiiy

weary of the rude and dirty pastime/ which he had not seen for twenty
years.

7 Ramburea's praise of the English mastiffs was well de.erved.

They were huge, grim-faced, deep-vowed dog*, of undaunted emirate,
enured to battle by frequent conflicts with savage beasts, or with men
armed with pikestaff, club, or sword. Three mastiffs were accounted a

i Thr quotation t^ffinninff "boyslmuR nutehits," ftp. is torn Tit Jtfw fifwm-
sfrffnee, &a, 1^43, printwl in Tht Rngtiik F>ram* tfW.V/^v {koxInifL'hf IJh.) w.
361. For the mst sec I-upton (title qiiotwl afxtw), p, 67.

* Hontwif^ niHtmtow, p. ttff. Aetvn AVwiW^mmr^ p. &t . -n,p wtivfaton
vltswed the combnta from naffiildlnjiii ami !illrii?. -Mrtfa, PJ t7,,, til <

vfw|v%
time

(top-^ VI
) twopcn^ a iwnny, or a hAlf-piiiy wmfhar/^I fw iutn.iv>lo.

Ccowlcy's Sekel Wwk*> d. J. M. C^owjwr, p. 17 (K. K, T. a.).
Laneliam'B Letter, crt. 1821, pp- 3 -5- w Ruth***'* rli^rlr.tl^m r,f a

bull-battiflg at which the dulw of Wvrtmburg w;ia pwani, in Hyu'n KHthnt a, w*
fy JPonijpr.ers, p, 46,

*
Sixties, p. 178.

*
Epigram 43.

Z)//y, ed. Brnybrook^, T848, Hi. 956,
7
Memoirs, cd. Bray, 1897, 11, 39*,
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match for a bear ; four for a lion.
1 The bears were imported from

Russia.2 The names of some who became public favourites have been
handed down to us.8 When fighting they were fastened behind, butwere
otherwise at liberty.

4

The stupid valour of those English mastiffs, at whom Orleans mocks,
is, the Constable tells him, a mere animal ferocity which must be kept up
to fighting point by "great meals of beef.'

1 B We might have consoled
ourselves by ascribing this derogatory judgment to national prejudice, but

unhappily an Englishman, more candid than discreet, has borne his testi-

mony to the existence of this fatal defect in our countrymen's character.
These were the warning words addressed to Edward VIV by the Rev.
William Forrest, in the year 1548 :

" Wheare they weare valiaunt / stronge / sturdy /
& stowte,

to shoote / to wrastle / to dooe anye mannys feate,
to matche all natyons / dwellinge heere abowte,
as hitherto (manlye) they holde the chief seate :

if they bee pinched / and weyned from meate,

i
J, Caius De Cantitus Britannicis, recogn. S. Jebb, pp, 18, 19.

9 Act III. sc. vii. 1. 154. Butler sang of his bear :

11 He was by birth, some authors write,

A Russian, some a Muscovite ;

"
&c.

ffudiiras, Pt. I. canto ii, 11. 265, 266.

1 In a petition to James 1, Henslowe and Alleyn refer to their loss of " a goodly
beare of the name of George Stone." Another of Alleyn's bearswas known as "

Little
Besse of Bromley." Lyson's Environs of'London, vol. i. Pt. I, p. 73, ed, i8n. Harry
Hunkes and Sacarson Blender's Sacarson are mentioned by Sir John Davies in his

epigram "In PubUuin," 43.

ffentgner, p. 196. The following bill, found among the Alleyn papers, shows
what a liberal variety of amusements was provided by the bearwards for their patrons:
' ' To-morrow being Thursdaie, shal be seen at the bear-garden on the Bankside, a greate
match plaid by the gamesters of Essex, who hath challenged all coiners whatsoever, to

plaie 5 doggcs at the single beare, for 5 pounds I and also to wearie a bull dead at
the stake ; and for their better content, shall have pleasant sport with the horse and
ape, and whipping of the blind bear."

"VivatRex."

Lyson's Environs^ &c,, voL L Pt. I. p. 68. The pleasantry specified above as
"
whipping of the blind bear

"
is described by ffenizMrt p. 197, quoted h **

We learn from Fynes Moryson that "hennes," rabbits, vent ^^ivte
meats, were much eaten in England. Brawn was a peculiarly English xnstf. He- does
not mention beef. Itinerary, Pt. III. p. 14$. To the other evidence on this

important subject, (see Introd. p. xxlx. and note 5), I here add Defoe's :

"The Climate makes them Terrible and Bold ;

And-fi#jv4 Beef their Courage does uphold :

No Danger can their Daring Spirit pall,

Always provided that their Belly's full."

The True Born Englishman, Part II. 1L 1114, ed, 1703.
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Iwisse, Kynge/they, in penurye thus penrle,

shall not bee able / thye Royalvne to dcfcnde.

Owre Englischc nature
/
cannot lyve by Rooatis,

by water / herhys / or suche beggerye baggage :

that maye well seme for vile owtelandische Cooatis :

gecue Englische men meate
/
after their old vsagc,

Beeif, Mutton, Veale, to cheere their courage,
and then I dare / to this byll sett my hande :

they shall defende this owrc noble Englande."

Sir (=Rev.) Wm. Forrest's Plcasawtt Poesyc of PrinceUc
MS. Reg. 17 D iii., If, 61, back. Since printed in Herrtage's Part I. of

England in the Reign ofHen. VHL9 E. E. T. Soc. 1878, p. xcv*.

Shakspere, by the mouth of Gower,
1 has exposed the paltry arts of a.

swaggerer, or military bully ; a social pest common enough in the days
of the great war with Spain. Some thirty years before, Ascham had
seen such a blustering Thraso among the courtiers ; and hod noted his

brave looks, to which " a siouinglie busking, or an ouerstaring frounced

hed," gave effect9 His ordinary discourse bristled with technical military

terms, and affectedly blasphemous oaths like "Renounce me,
1 * fc<

Refine
me." 8

If, when he was present, the talk took a warlike turn, he at once
seized the opportunity for descanting upon his exploits past ami future.

The foes who had fallen by his hand, the campaigns he had been engaged
in, the honours he had won ; his schemes for the rceomjuest of France,
and for driving the Spaniard from the Indies antl the Turk from Con-

stantinople, such were the subjects upon which his lofty imagination
expatiated.* He would often mention, with an easy air, the n.'ime of some
distinguished general under whom he had served* If anyone ;tn#ered
him, his menaces were terrible :

w He threatens stabs and death, with

hart, wounds and blood; yet a bloody nose hath nude him call for a

Chirurgion."
9

Perhaps our swaggerer lacked the mean* far maintaining
the life of gentlemanlike indolence which befitted bin dignity* In that

case a little light labour with a picklock, or some falae dine, mitfu serve
to redress the balance of envious Fortune.7 Or he wouM meet you on
the highway, and, with tremendous oaths, demand your purse.* There

i Act III. se. vi. U, 70-83.
ScAokmaster, 1570, Art**'* ed. p. $4. XVrittcn Ivtwrvn Jifo-a,

* Sir John Dairies'* opiffram
' tu Gullum," 04. ft* n1v MiwuAty 1

* M*ftx/i>vm
Black/Hart, quoted In A note MX thU epigram In I>r, r;ro*arl'H M. of JfcviK* wrH
vol ii, p. a3> (Early English Pwrts). And compare Taylor'* J^t */ n^m i ii^
Spenser Society's d. of hif worku, p. 367.

Times Wkistfa i6x4-*6i6, 1. J. KI. Cowper, pp, 34, 95 <R, K. T. S ).
Decker's Gulfs Honfat, rfioo, chap, v. pp, afi, *j* i- *6a*

" Rowl&nds's Dioginfs lM&tkorne> 16(7, aicn, U %

Rowlands'! lock to iV; for Hi Sttthfr 1604. sign, D si-



The swaggerer* xcv

were some striking vicissitudes in his lot, but hebore them philosophically.

Samuel Rowlands, a dose observer of his character, remarked :

" He
scornes to dwell in a suite of apparell a weeke : this day in sattin, to-

morow in sackcloath : one day all new, the next day all seamrent : now
on his backe, anon at the brokers : and this, by his reckning, is a gentle-

mans humour." 1 Such were the humours of a swaggerer : his outward

semblance Rowlands has described in the following lines ;

The Picture of a Swagerer*

tsA Bedlam looke, shag- haire, and staring eyes,

Horse coursers tongue, for oths and damned lyes,

. A Pickt-hatch paire of pockey lymping legs,.

And goes like one that fees in shackels begs.

A Nose that smoketh with Tabacco still,

Stincking as lothsome as doth Hecla Hill

His fist with hangmans fire-worke closely fill
1

d,

His itching badke, with Bridewell medicine kill'd.

His rapier pawn'd, that borowed, which he weares, -

And dares not see a Sergeant for his eares,

His richest ware-house is a grcasie pocket,

And two-pence in Tabacco still doth stocke it ;

His bootes 2 that keepe his legs from nakednes,

(Houlding a paire of stockins but excesse)

Came to him from a friend that late did dye,

Being indeed a Tyburne legacy,

For there they cap'red to their owners paine,

And there he meanes to bring them backe againe,

Which showes some conscience in the cursed crew,

That will not cheate the hangman of his due." 3

1613 (?). Saml. Rowlands. More Knaves yet 1 The Knaues ofSfades
and Diamonds, Sign. E 2, back,

1 Rowlands's Diogines Lanthorne, sign. B a.

9 "You thatweare Bootes, and Ginglers at your heeles,

Yet when you ride, your coatch hath but two wheeles."

Rowlands '5 Look* to it: for lit Siabbtyc, sign. D 3.

* This portrait requires two more touches. Taylor said of these gentry ;

* ' Some like Dominican Letters

goe,

In scarlet from the top
to toe," &c,

Taylor's DoggtofW&rre, Spenser Soc. ed. of his Works, p. 367. They also affected

a sharp-pointed beard, called, from its shape, the stiletto beard. Sec Malone's note

on " a beard of the general's cut
"
in the Variorum SA.t vol. xvii. p. 366, ed. jflai.



xcvi Dramatization of Henry fs reign.

XI. STAGE-HISTORY OF Henry V, Shakspere's Henry V. was

preceded by two or three plays dealing with the same subject. From
one of these, namely, The Famous Victories ofHenry thrfifth) Shakspcre
took some hints.1 It was licensed in 1594, Two years before that dale

Nash 2 noticed a play on Henry V. which had, we find, a scene in it

resembling one in the Famous Victories. Another play is known to us

by name only. In Henslowe's accounts it appears as "harey the fifte

life and death," acted by the Lord Admiral's players on the 26th of May,
I597.

3 From the reference made by the Chorus to the earl of Kssux's

campaign in Ireland, we may fairly assume that the Shaksporian

Henry V. was acted before September, 1599. We have no theiitrtr.nl

notices of Henry V, for more than a century after this date. Lord t >rrcry's

Henry K, presented at Lincoln's Inn Fields in 1664, was an entirely
different play,

4 but some fragments of the Shaksperian drama were worked
into Aaron Hill's Henry the $tk; or the Conquest ofFrance bythe English^
acted at Drury Lane in 1723. Hill omitted all the comic scones, except
that in which the French nobles boast of to-morrow's triumph. To
supply the place of these omissions, he enlarged the Dauphin's and the

princess Katherine's parts ; and added a new character, named 1 larriet,

yrho is a niece of Lord Scroop, and a cast-off mistress of the king;, whom
she follows to France, disguised in boy's clothes. Henry is supposed to

have visited France before the time at which the play opens, ami, untlcr

the assumed name of Owen Tudor, tp have won the princess's love.*

Henry V. was acted at Goodman's Fields on November art, 1735,
but whether this was Shakspcru's or Hill's playlum not been fts

for the characters are not recorded. (Jeneste believed it ti> be Slu

Henry V*> because Giffard, who was then mana^iT of that theatre, hud

very good judgment in the revival of plays.*
1 About thin timo a rancwwi

interest in Shakspere had arisen, due, perhaps, to the jmhltaiitiun, since
the beginning of the i8th century, of five critical etliiiims of liit pl,iys.
Some ladies of rank and distinction formed a Sh,ikc<t|j<Mr Club, in order
to raise by subscription the necessary funds for placing hi* pLiyn on the

stage.
7 King John and Richard //., freed from the purverVumv of

l Sec nbovc, pp, x ; xviii, note />
; xxviil, iwitu 8 ? xxix, now $ ; II, Hi, liii.

3 " What a glorious tiling it is to imiut Ilttniy tlwr l-'ifih ri-pn-wnuTfi on the ^^{^f^,

lefuling the Pieimh khi^ jtrihtmur, and forcing Ifoih him and ihn KUilj-ihitt wrare
Un* /V**/rw, I^A otl, CtUllir (Old Slu Siw.-.), p. 60. t'ompjint ilie

f the fttwiu Wttorie* t in Hu/liu's Mf fah t 1'r. tl. v^I, J, p, 370.
r**toritm Ma*tfirtt ill 30;. A play, U-licvr*rl by Makmf in Iw Hut /:ijwr

Qfbs, wi pcrfumutcl on the aHth uf NuwiuUr, 1595* -M, p. 305,
* See Gcnoato'ji Ace**** <>/ tfa /%A.A AVi^v* *. S3-
HlU's play ia tuwlyked in Gttiutf, ili. i*; ^

131,
* It wo auUsd seven nights ucctawivty. tltwte. iH, 4*Ja. On Fitl>. 5, 173**," Hen. V. & Lwtr*s Q&ra

(f

were ptuyed at GuodimiiiVrNiUt* ti**

M&#utine, vi. 98* On April 13, K, Hen. A /*wM M0M ^IM/."-M. p.
*
Whiucop give* ililb Account of the club. "

KknitUfS the J Ion<jur done to $



Performances of S/iakspere's HENRY V, xcvii

Gibber and Tate, were revived at Covent Garden ; and on Feb. 23, 1738,
the genuine Henry V., which, according to the bills, had not been acted

for forty years, was also presented there.1 In December, 174.7, when it

was acted for the first time at Drury Lane, the cast included Barry as

the King, Macklin as Fluellen, and Yates as Pistol. Garrick spoke the

Choruses.2 On Nov. 13, 1761, when the remembrance of the coronation

of George III. and Queen Charlotte was still fresh hi the public mind,

Rich, the manager of Covent Garden, produced a representation of

Henry the Fifth's coronation procession from the Abbey. Mrs. Bellamy

played Katherine, and afterwards walked in the procession as the newly-
crowned queen.

3 The pageant was most favourably received by the

spectators, and was repeated twenty-three times consecutively. Besides

the coronation procession, a champion mounted on a real horse formed part

of the closing spectacle on the 2znd of September, 1769.* In 1789,

Kemble's revised version of Henry V. was performed at Drury Lane. A
contemporary review noticed it in these rather cool terms, " OCTOBER I.

King Henry V. was revived at Drury Lane, and in a manner very

creditable to both the Manager and the Theatre. The part of King

Henry was performed by Mr. Kemble, who sustained the dignity and

importance of the English Hero in a manner which deserved and obtained

the approbation of the audience. Fluellin was not disgraced by Mr.

Baddeley, and the other performers did at least justice to their parts."
5

spear's Memory by the Monument [in Westminster Abbey] erected to it as afore men-

tioned, a still greater was done it, about the same Time, by the Ladies of Great

Britain, when some of the first Quality, eminent likewise for their Beauty, Virtue,

and just Taste, of which this is a Proof, entered into a Society, and distinguish^

themselves by the Name of the SHAKBSPEAR CLUB, in order to support his Plays

on the Stage, while the greatest Part of the Town were encouraging ridiculous

Pantomimes and French Dancers." List of all the English Dramatic Poets, 1747, p.

146.
"
They bespoke, every week, some favourite play of this great writer ;

"
&c.

Davies's Life of Garrick, vol. i. p. 20, ed. 1808. There seems to have been an

opposition Fletcher Club. In Fielding's Historical Rtghttr, ad fin., Medley says :

"and you, ladies, whether you be Shakespear's Ladies, or Beaumont and Fletcher's

Ladies, I hope you will make allowances for a rehearsal," Sec.

' Acted four times successively, and three times afterwards. The cast is given in

Genestt, iii. 555.

Geneste^ iv. 335.
* Id. iv. 647.

4 Id. v. 076.
v European Magatine, xvL 399. The Prompter praised Kembje and Miss Collins,

the latter played Queen Isabel, but disapproved of Baddeley's Fluellen, Cwwfr,
vl. 579. Boaden did not think that even K arable's Coriolanus

' exceeded his
' '

royal

Hat" As a coup de Theatre, his starting up from prayer at the sound of the

trumpet, in the passage where he states his attempted atonement to Richard the

Second, formed one of the most spirited excitements that the stage has ever

displayed.'-^Memoirs off, P. Ktmllt, vol. ii. p. 8. Of Kemble's revision of Henry
V. (ed. 1789) I here subjoin a specimen. Line-numbers from the Cambridge Shi-

No Chorus to Act. L
OMIT /, i. xi '

being valued thus
'

to 20,
'

cup and all ;

'

24
' The courses/ to 68

perfected ;

*

4 7, 'He seema indifferent/ and 96, 7.

c *



xcviii Performers in HKNRY V.

Henry K was revived at Covcnt Garden in 1803 and i8it. Kemble
again appeared as the King. On its revival at the same theatre in 1819,
and 1839, Macready acted the King.

1 In 1859, Mr. Charles Kean revived

Henry V,, with elaborate scenic effects, at the Princess's Theatre ; and
the play has recently (1879) been produced at Drury Lane by Mr. George
Rignold.

2

Of the actors who appeared in Henry Vt
,
we have no authentic

record earlier in date than 1738, when the play was revived at Covent
Garden. On this occasion Dclane, a handsome and popular young actor,

personated the King.
8

King Henry was one of Barr/s chief characters,*
and Smith, a refined and graceful actor, was also successful in this p.irt.

&

Elliston, we are told by his biographer, rivalled Kemble in his conception
of Hotspur and Henry V., displaying in them romantic gallantry of tone

/. U. 24-38, 30-3, 34, } 35, 38, 46-55, 6t-J 63, 66-88 (' Did hold/ 89), 93-5. Be-
sides,

1. loo-no ' Gracious lord
'

are given to JSxvtcr,

L 1x1-1x4 are given to Glostcr.

1. iiS-iai are given to Westmoreland,
1. 135-1:31 are given to Xxeter.

OMIT^I. 138, to to us' 145; x$o-a>
166 to i 313

' Therefore to France/

,. aa to '

epitaph
'

333.

n 264-5.

364 'And tell him that wt understand,'
OMIT 370-3, 376-7, 38x-a87, 309*310. [F. J, F,]
> Ort. 35, 1803. GtnuU, va. 613, March 4, iSxx. Id. viii 33*. Get, 4, i8fO.

/<i. ix. 41, June xo, 1839." Kins: Henry the Fifth," In AUtht Y**r Xom**, N.
S., vol. xxiii. p, 514.

1 Geneste did not index all the performances of Henry V> recorded in hii work.
Th foltowingf list is compiled from Geneste* COVKNT GAHDBH ; Fb, 93, M*rch
6, Dec. 5, aa, 1738 ; Jan, it, 1739; March a, 1740; April 19, 1744 ; Xov. t8 Dec.
XX F X745 T Jwi. 6, Fib. 19, 34, Nov. 39, 30, 1750 ; April 17, ? May 8, 1754 (WU ptnt*
*w) ; Feb. x8 r Dea 3. 75S \ Nov* 5, *7S7 J April ig 1758 ; Feb. i, April 25, Dec. 08,
1759 1 Nov. *8, XT^O ! Nov. 13^ 1761 ; April xa, Oct. 6, 1762 ; Fb. ,5,^ ; Sept.
33, 1766 j Sept, 33, 1767; Sept. aa, *7*9 ? Ot. 35, 1770 ; May ix, Sept. ax, 1778.
Jan. x, Sept, 30, 1779 ; May ao, 1783 ; Dot. $5, 1803 ; March 4, x8u \ No*. , 18x3 ;

Oct. 4. 1819. DRVRY LANK : Dec. 1618, 31, 1747 i Oct. 13, 1748 j Oct. t, 5, , 19. 6,
Nov. 3, 9, i6 33, Dec. 7, a8, 1789 (most of these date* from <rtx, Af*#. 1789) ; Out*
7, X790 ; Oct. 17, 1791 (D, L. Company at Haymarkel); Sept. 33, 1794 ; I>c, 14. i8ox ;

ljune 3, 1835 ; March 8, 1830. HAYMAUJCET j Sept. 5, 1803. BATH : April 17, 1777
July 09, X793 C^<H *flJ) Jn 7, X79 J March xo^ *Sor. LCVEKPOOL ; lwly 96,

1773. DUBLIK ; Feb. 03, 1755 <&* ^- ^ Irish money, like*). The dale* of tite

following perfomance. of /f^r K taken from tbe paper In ^T// ttu lfor#9**tt

referred to at p. acvHi, note x. SADUtn'i WWLU : 1859. QVK*"* THRAtts:
xB7&. WiwuaoE CATTLBJ: (Sadist Welti Company and tome nwrnbrniof Mr C.Km' tioop) Nov. xo, 1853. MANCHESTSa ; 1870. Nw YoiK ; i^Gtot Hi. 355, and Iv. 307, 308.

4 / r, 570. Piwt appearano* a* KingHy V, r 0o. rf, 1747.-^. K *3$.B /^. vl, 483, First tppeaniTweti King Henry V,g Pb, i8 1755.



Theatrical costumes. Pistots leaver. xcix

and action combined with dignity.
1

Hippisley, who as a rule gave free

scope to his great comic genius, carefully avoided any buffoonery in his

representation of Fluellen.2 It is scarcely possible to outdo Pistol, and in

this, his best part, Theophilus Gibber excited great mirth by
" a ridiculous

importance of deportment, with turgid action, long immeasurable strides,

extravagant grimaces, and the sonorous cant of the old Tragedizers."
3

Mrs. Macklin played the Hostess, and was unequalled in the description
of FalstafFs death.* Afterwards Mrs. Pitt gained distinction in this

part
6 Garrick often delivered the Choruses. They were, on one

occasion, undertaken by Henderson, who recited them with much
correctness and energy.

9

The gorgeous apparel worn by the Elizabethan actors compensated
in some degree for the total absence of stage illusions to which I have
adverted above. In an inventory of the theatrical costumes belong-
ing to the Lord Admiral's men, we find, under date the loth of

March, 1598: "Item, Harey the fyftes dublet. Item, Harey the

ryftes vellet gowne." And again, under March 13, 1598 :
"
Item, Harye

the V, sattin dublet, layd with gowld lace." T Custom required that

Pistol should wear a hat of preposterous size. Nokes, an actor at

Lincoln's Inn Fields, caused much laughter by presenting himself hi a
hat larger than Pistol's.8 More than a century later, the facetious Francis

Grose, in his advice to young officers, thus refers to this stage tradition :

i Elliston Papers, ed. G. Raymond, in AinsworiXs Mofftunne, iv. 30. First

appearance as King Henry V., Sept. 5, 1803.
* Genate, iv. 353. First appearance as Fluellen, Feb. 23, 1738.
1 & 533- Ftat appearance as Pistol in ffatry V.t March zi, 1740.
4 fd- 555- Genesle refers to the Dramatic Ctnsor.

"
1747, 1748. Probably

Hostess in Henry $th." Geneste, iv. 556,
6 Id. vii. 76. First appearance as Hostess in Henry V,

(?) May B, 1754 (bfll f*nts
me).

* On Jan. x, 1779- Geneste. vi. 91, G. refers to Ireland's Memoirs ofHenderson.
Besides those mentioned in the text, the following celebrated actors and actresses
are recorded by Geneste in his lists of their impersonations as having played parts
inff&ry V.

King /ferp=sWroughton, 1778 I Qopway, 1813. Archbishop of Canterbury
ma Chapman, $738 \

= Delane, 1747 ?"" Hull, 1778. Flvetlen. => Yates, 1748 ;=
Sbuter, 1754 ;-r Edwin, 1777- PMot Woodward, 1744,'^Yates, i747 ;Quiclc,
1778 ; Suett, 1789;^ Thomas Knignt, 1793. Nym Edward Knight, 1825. The
0y3Miss Hallam (Mrs. Mattocks), 1758. Dauphin = Woodward, 1745;=

Havard, 1747, Queen ofFrance=Mrs. Horton, 1750. /fw^j^Mrs. Davenport,
1803. Cforus*- Ryan, 1750, 1:754 \ Powell, 1767 ;

= Diraond, 1777 ;= Hull, 1779.
In Bell's Shakspere> vol. yii, (

there u a character plate (dated 1785) of Mrs. Siddons as

the princess Katherine.
7 Variorum Shaksptre, iii. 309, 316.
8 Gtnt. Mag. xxU, 200. In order to outdo this drollery at the rival bouse, Nell

Gwyn, by Dryden's direction, wore a hat "the circumference of a hinder coach
wheel,

'
while speaking the prologue to his Aurtng*de t at the Theatre Royal. Ibid.



c Time-Analysis (I.
i. II. iii,).

" Ever since the days of Antient Pistol, -we find that a large and broad-

rimmed heaver has been peculiar to heroes. A hat of this kind worn
over your right eye, with two large dangling tassels, and a proportionate
cockade and feather, will give you an air of courage and martial

gallantry.
1 ' 1

XIL TIME-ANALYSIS OF Henry V, Day 1. Act I. sc. i. and ii.

London. In Act I. the unity of time has been respected.

First interval about fifteen months *
during which England pre*

pares for -war.

Day 2. Act U. sc. i. Near the Solar's Head, Eastchcap. Morning,
Nym bids Bardolph

" Good-morrow." We may, I think, fairly assume
that Bardolph's promise of a breakfast (1. 12) is to be fulfilled at once.

Breakfast an unusual meal in the Elizabethan age
5 would not be

later than 8 a.m. The Boy enters and tells Pistol and the Hostess that

Falstaff is very sick. The Hostess hurries out, and soon returning,
entreats Pistol and the others to

" come in quickly to Sir John." From
tlie words "come in," I infer that this scene is laid near the Boar's Head,
Sir John's old haunt, Pope ended Act I. with this scene.*

Second interval. About twenty-four hours. Falstaff died " between
twelve and one," It is unnecessary, I think, to suppose that a longer
interval elapses between sc, i, and ii.

6

Day 3. Act II. sc. ii. Southampton, Morning. The Chronidts

merely state that the nobles' plot was revealed to Henry "the night
before the daie appointed"

6 for the embarkation of his army. When
sc* ii. ends, the spectator is instantly transported to London.

Act II. sc. iii. London. Morning. Nym warns his companions
who have been listening to the Hostess's account of KalsufFs tost

1 Advict to tht Officers of tfa British and frith Armies, 1789, p, 70, Written <m
the same plan as Swift's Directions h Servants. The valitmt cAjiuIn, wham Kubrick
Random met with on his journey to London, had a hat "

very much of the yis and
cock of Pistol's." Roderick Random, vol. I. ch. xl.

* The parliament of Leiccstcr-<Immatizecl in Act I. sc, If. Awmbtol n "
tha

last dnfo of Aprill," x^-CA. 545/3/7. Henry invudwl Kmnc In Au^uu, 1415.
tfarriton (New Wh. See. e<U), Pt. 1. p, 163.

* I subjoin lua note :
" fatwttn this untt ikefirtif&inx Sew (Act X. *u. ii,), in a/f

the tditiw hitherto is instrttd tht Chvrtiy which / kaw poitpon'd. Thttl Gtows
tKani/etfy M totttM fa advertise the SfMtoton o/ tht Chung* of tht Setn* to

Southampton, and ihtYtflrt ought to ftpMd jutt tofw thti Chatty and not hsr*>
when the Stem is stitt eontfrttud in Unctai." Pupa's &hahtjxr<, cd. a, Iv, *fta.

* Mr, Daniel thinks that an interval of at least a week >ht*itt be allowed for
FatetafT* "rioknan, death, and bui)oL

rt n Afi*fy*it o/ lh*>y V. l^u H few
hoars' serious illne might be enough to cany off Sir John, worn out by *e, dls^pntbn,and

hwt^ri^
I do not think thatWifollowers-Bardolph, p^rtw^. extend carrd

enough for him to stay for his funeral. It is unlikely tluu \K left any fogacioft. or loose
cash to be searched for and "

conveyed/'



Time-Analysis (II. iv. III. iv,). ci

moments that it is time to set out for Southampton. In sc. ii. Henry
says,

"We will aboard to-night." Fynes Moryson, a contemporary of

Shakspere, states that in the southern and western parts of England
post-horses could be obtained at every ten miles, and that a traveller

able to bear the fatigue could ride at the rate of about ten miles an
hour.1 The distance byroad from London to Southampton is 75 miles.

Nym and his comrades could reach Southampton in time for the

embarkation.

Third interval. Henry sails for France,
2 lands near Harfleur, and

sends an ultimatum, by Exeter, to Charles VI. When announcing
Henry's arrival (II. iv, 141 143), Exeter speaks as though the king were
near at hand, and we may therefore, perhaps, infer that the French
court was then at Rouen.

Day 4. Act IL sc. iv. ? Rouen. The first French council of war.

Exeter delivers Henry's ultimatum.

Fourth interval. About a month.8
Siege of Harfleur. The town is

on the point of capitulating when Act III. opens.

Day 5. Act III. sc. L, ii., and iii. Harfleur. In sc. i. we witness the

last of the many assaults upon Harfleur. There are no intervals between
sc. i., ii., and iii. While Henry's captains are conversing in sc. ii., the

town sounds a parley. Thereupon (sc. iii.) Henry enters and demands
an immediate (L 33) surrender. The governor of Harfleur, despairing
of help, opens his gates, and the English march in.4

Fifth interval. Allow time for the march towards Calais, begun on

the day after (III. iii. 57, 58) the surrender of Harfleur.6

[Act III. sc. iv. The French King's palace. I agree with Mr.

Daniel in supposing that this scene should be referred to the interval

following Day 4, After the negotiations for a marriage between Henry
and Kathcrine had been broken off (Chorus III. 28 31), it was no

longer necessary that the princess should learn English, Yet bere she .

has her first lesson in it,
8
]

* "In England towards the South, and in the West parts, and from London, to

Barwkki vpon the confines of Scotland, Post-horses are established at euery ten miles

or thereabouts, which they ride a false gallop after some ten miles an howei some-

times," &c, Itinerary, Ft. III. p, 61.

* In 1595, F>nes Moryson sailed from Dieppe to Dover in 14 hours.

Itinerary, Pt. I. p. 197. An average passage, perhaps. N.B. The ship was drawn
out of the Haven of Dieppe by a boat, p, 196.

1 Harfleur was surrendered "on the dale of saint Maurice (Sept. aa), being the

scticn and thirtith dale after the siege was first laid. Ch. 550/3/1."
4 The historical dates are given above, pp. xxi, xxii.

The historical dates are given above, p. xxiii, note i.

6 Dr. Nicholson bas suggested to me that Charles VI.-pictured, he thinks, by

Shakapere, as a timid, irresolute man would be likely to keep the marriage in prospect

as still possible. Granting this, it is strange that Katherine did not begin learning



cii Time-Analysis (III. v, IV. Hi,).

Day 6. Act III. sc. v. Rouen. See 1L 54, 64. The second
French council of war. News of the passage of the Soinme has been
received at Rouen.

Sixth interval. A day or two. March to Calais continued,

Day 7. Act III. sc. vi, The Ternoise, Pas de Calais. October 24.*

It was drawing toward night (vi. 179181) when the army moved for-

ward in order to encamp on the farther side of the river,

Seventh interval. The English resume their march and encamp.
The French also encamp.

Act III. sc. vii. to I 97. The French camp near Agincourt. Wit-
combat between the Dauphin and the Constable. At "midnight

"
(1. 97)

the Dauphin goes out to arm himself.

Day 8. Act III. sc, vii. from 1. 97 to L 134, inclusive. Same place.

Just after midnight Orleans takes up his cousin's cudgels.

EigJtfh interval. Nearly two hours elapse from the Dauphin's exit at

midnight (i 97) to the end of the scene, when Orleans says that it is two
o'clock. Orleans's last quip QL 134) seems either to have silenced the

Constable, or obliged him to find some, other subject for raillery, not set

down by Shakspcre. The action is supposed to be resumed when the

messenger enters.

Act III. sc. vii. L 135 to end. Same place, Two a-m. The French
nobles scoff at the English.

Ninth interval. About four hours. The clocks strike three (Chorus
IV. 15). We may suppose that the incidents represented in Act IV, sc.

i. follow each other in unbroken sequence ; the scene being thus limited

by the time necessary for its performance. If so, sc. i. opens shortly
before daybreak. Sec 1L $7, 88. Or intervals may be imagined between
these incidents, in order that the hours from 3 a*ra. to about 6*30 a,rn.

may be accounted for.

Act IV. sc. i. The English camp near Agincourt. Early morning.
Tenth inUrvat. The Constable's words (sc. ii. t last line) show that

the morning was far advanced when this scene ends- Compare also
Orleans's exclamation at the opening ofsc.it According to the CArwtfcfa,
the French awaited the signal for battle

4 *

till the houre bctwcenc nine
and ten of the clocke.

n

Act IV. sc. it The French camp. Morning. The battle it imminent
when the Constable rushes out.

Act IV. sc. Hi, The field of battle, Morning The EngiUh were,
I presume, drawn up outside their camp before this acene open*.
See ii. 14, While Henry animates his men, the Constable hastily

EntfWhbdbrc. SlncathedoieofAotn.t!^
V., and Harflour hu been bestegad and taken,

* Tho battle WA foutfit on Uu "
d*y of Crispin Crifpfem

"
(Oct. *). See IV,



Time-analysis (IV. iv. V.
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marshals the French, and during' the remainder of the scene from 1.

68 to end the two armies face each other on the field of battle. A brief

delay is caused by Montjoy's mission. York receives the command of

the vaward, and Henry thereupon advances against the French. See

last lines.

Eleventh interval. About six hours. The last phases of the battle

are represented in sc. iv., v., vi., and viL (i 68). The Chronicles

record that by about 4 p.m. the residue of the French army had quitted

the field.

Act IV. sc. iv., v., vi., and vii, Same place. Afternoon. For a

comparison of these scenes with the Chronicles, with especial reference

to the connection of sc. v,, vi., and vii., I beg to refer the reader to pp.

ad xlii of this Introduction.

Twelfth interval. An hour or two. The heralds went out at vii.

123, but they could hardly have numbered the prisoners and the slain in

less time. In the mean while, Williams and Fluellen are searching for

Gower, whom the king wishes to see. See U. 158, and 175, 176,

Act IV. sc. viii. Before King Henry's pavilion. In the last scene

Fluellen was told to bring Gower to the royal tent. During the kst

interval, Williams has found Gower and delivered the lung's summons.

He now (viii. i) enters, congratulating his captain. They are nearing the

pavilion when Fluellen who has hitherto sought in vaia for Gower

meets them. Warwick who has kept Fluellen in sight during the

interval then enters, and is followed by Henry and Exeter, who have

been in another part of the field (vii. 190, 191), and are now returning

to the pavilion.

Thirteenth interval. Rather more than four months. The only facts

which can be relied on are : That France was the scene (V. L 92), and

March 2 the day (V. i. 2 and 913. March I is St. David's day) of

Pistol
1

s castigation. Mr. Daniel brackets sc. i. in Act V., supposing it to

have taken place a few days after the battle. But he suggests that Pistol,

with Fluellen and Cower, might have remained in garrison at Calais till

. the following year. I accept this explanation, although it is very possible

that Sha^spere didn't care to adjust his St. David's day to the almanack.

Day 9* Act V. sc. i. France. Fluellen tells Pistol "a little piece of

my desires."

Fourteenth interval. Nearly four years and two months. Henry
returns to France and carries on the war. Peace negotiations are at

last set on foot, and in the next scene we witness their successful issue.

Day 10. Act V. sc. ii. Troyes in Champagne, May 20, 1420.

Henry and Katherine are affianced.

This play embraces a period of about six years, from the opening of

the parliament at Leicester, April 30, 1414, to Henry's betrothal to

Katherine, May 20, 1420. I arrange the action and intervals thus :



civ Summary of

ist CHORUS. Prologue.

Day i. Act I. sc. i., and ii.

2nd CHORUS. Interval,

Day 2. Act II. sc. i.

3. Act II. sc. ii,, andiii.

Interval.

4. Act II. sc. iv.

3rd CHORUS. Interval.

Day 5. Act III. sc. i. to iii.

Interval.

[Act III. sc. iv. Interval following Day 4.]

6. Act IILsc.v.

Internal

7. Act III, sc. vi.

Interval.

Act III. sc. vii. to 1, 97.

&* Act III. sc. vii. 1. 97 to L 134.

Interval*

Act III. sc. vii. 1, 135 to end.

4th CHORUS. Interval.

Day 8. Act IV. sc, i,

Internal.

Act IV. sc, ii,, and iiL

Interval.

f Act IV. sc. iv,, v., vl, and viu

IntervaL

Act IV, sc. viii.

5th CHORUS. Interval,

Day 9, Act V. sc. i*

Interval*

Day 10. Act V. c> ii,

6th CHORUS. Epilogue^

Having now considered the particular aspects whence this play
be regarded, a few points in it, of a less special nature, may lie briefly
touched upon. In dealing with Henry the Fifth** reign, Shakspert*'*



The King in HENRY V. Comic scenes. ChroiLology. cv

power as a dramatist had little scope for display, because, as I have

already observed, the epic element predominates in that part of our

history. In the reigns of John, Richard II., Henry VI., and Richard

III., there is good store of matter both for plot and tragedy. The

reign of Henry IV. is a chronicle of political intrigue blended with

tragedy of a less sombre cast. But in the annals of Henry V. little else

is recorded save wearisomely painful details of battles and sieges. The

conspiracy against Henry is the only tragic incident 1 available as a

contrast to the somewhat monotonous prosperity of his career. Having,

then, to deal with a subject almost void of dramatic interest, Shakspere

concentrated all his power upon the portraiture of the King. A special

feature in this play is the chorus before each act, a device which suited

his purpose of presenting Henry
1
s character in its fulness to the audience,

for as Gervinus remarks Shakspere is thus enabled "to place the hero

of his poem in the splendid heroic light in which from his unassuming

nature he cannot place himself, and in which, when arrived at the height

of his fame, he expressly wishes not to be seen by those around him." 2

The other personages are slightly sketched, and appear as satellites or

foils to the central figure. Flucllcn is a new and original study, but his

nature was not many-sided enough to permit him to take a large share

in the action.

The comic scenes have no organic connection with the play like

the similar scenes in Htnry IV* In Henry IV, Shakspere had to draw

the character of a wild young prince : hence a primary necessity for

bringing vividly before us the men who were the prince's companions.

The incidental comic scenes in Henry V. serve merely to vary the same-

ness of the historical action, and give more reality to the events by

associating them with ordinary human interests and people. Doubtless

Shakspere did well in not redeeming his promise of indulging us with

one more glimpse of Falstaff. Unity of conception and truth to nature

alike forbade Sir John's reformation. All our laughter must have been

swallowed up in pity at the contrast between FalstafT in his dishonoured

old age, and the martial figures of the new generation, full of chivalrous

enthusiasm and devotion to their country.

We do not find in Henry V, the contempt for chronology exhibited

in the First P&rt ofHenry VL A dramatist may be allowed the license

of sometimes referring distinct events to one time, if they be not very

remote from one another, in order to avoid cutting up his play into too

many scenes, and also for the sake of giving greater dramatic effect to

his incidents. Thus, if Exeter's embassy had been dramatized in its

i It may be that Shakspcre's sense of an abiding irony in the nature of things-

take, as examples, the gravediggcrs' talk in Haw&t, and the porter's soliloquy in

MacMA-lod him to place the discovery of the nobles' plot between two comic scenes

in low Ufe.

fl Gerriniis'fi Shakespeare Commttitarics, p. 3391 ed. 1875.

C i
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chronological order, Shakspcre must either have brought the duke in

again upon much the same errand, or have sacrificed the impressive

entry that interrupts the deliberations of Charles VI. and liis council.

Henry K is the centre round which the other English historical

plays John excepted group themselves. Through Richard //. and

Henry IV. we watch the chequered dawn of the good fortune that

reaches her full meridian splendour in Henry I"., and fades away amid

the ever-deepening gloom of Henry VI. Richard HI. is a supple-

mentary drama, showing how the Nemesis that followed the House of

Lancaster was bequeathed as a fatal legacy to its supplantcr. Blood

still called for blood, crime still suggested crime.

Henry V, was finished when Shak^pere had nearly pa-sod his thirty-

fifth year, the keystone in the arch of human life.
1 In the history of

his poetic development the play belongs to a period distinguished from

an earlier time by increase of power, and from a later by litfht-hcurteil-

ness, only saddened a little towards its close. We do not deleft nziy

note of sadness In this play ; there is no forewarning of the coining time

when he was to learn through bitter experience the darker secrets of the

human heart : here all is triumph and joyful anticipation ; to the prom
of victory succeeds the solemn benediction upon the marriage that is to

heal the wounds of civil war, and unite two long-ho.stili; nations under

the sceptre of HENRY V.

1 lid dove sia if pitnfo wntmo di quash* <7/r<J, /<v qntflii th'siHtfiMitfiiittztf Jin thtt

height of the arch] ehe detto * rf/A'/w, tfirtetfa .v.r/rw; ftnr titllifiib wemfa /// /

trtatteiMo e
l

/ <fUtirt!H/c.rj/fw luutrn e w crcJt ehc wilt fwrffttawttitf miittmtl rru He

sni tiff trtHfaciiiqucsuno anno.-^n Dautit in his tVufv/fr, trait, iv. c*ip. 23. <Jf.

i
i. i t and the usual commuut upon the line*

#% All the line-number refwenoc's, in this Introdticiion, ftre tnkcn frtti

Shaksptre. Throughout Section V, of the Introduction, tlwj Auupkinimitni

not relating to Shak^Htro'B use of the ChronicIts%
i enclosed by heavy bracket* Q, J).
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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

KING HENRY the Fifth, I. ii. x ; U. ii. za ; III, i. x ; iii. i ; vl. 85 ; IV. i. x ; iii. 18 ;

vi. x; vii. 53; via, 23; V. ii. x.

DUKE OP * CLARENCE, I. ii. ; V. ii. %

DTTKE OP BEDFORD, II. U. i
;
IV. iii , 2. 11 1. ii. ; III. i. j |

IV. i. j V, ii.
f
brothers to the King,

DUKE o? GLOUCESTER, Ill.vi. 162; IV. i, 28; iii, x;
vii. 65. If I. ii. ; III. i. ; IV, vui. ; V. ii,

J

DUKE OP EXETER, uncle to the King, I. ii. a ; II. ii. a ; iv. 76 ; IV. iii. 4 ; vi. 3 ;

vii. 64 ;
viii. 69 ;

V. ii. 332. IT III. i.

DUKE OP YORK, cousin to the King, IV. iii. tag.

EARLS OF "HUNTINGDON, V, ii.: SAW-SHUNY, IV. lit, 5: WARVWK, IV, viii, 18.

1T I. ii. ; IV*. vii. ; V. U. : and WRSTMUKKLAND, 1. U, 3 ; U. ii. 3 i IV. Hi. 3 ;

V. ii, 319.

ARCHBISHOP OP CANTERBURY, I, I. x ; H. 7,

BISHOP OP ELY, I. i 6; ii. 115.

EARL OP CAMBRIDGE, II. ii. 95, N

LORD SCROPB, II. 11. 19. I conspiratori against the King,

SIR THOMAS GRKY, H. ii 09,
'

SIR THOMAS ERPINGHAMT, IV. 1, 16. f IV, HI, : CAPTAINS Fi.Hior.rjf, HI. H. 54 ;

vi.q; IV. i. 615; vili; viii. a; V.i.a: CJrOWfcK, III. ii, $a; vi. i; IV, 1.64; vit.

$1 viii, 10
;
V. i. i: JAMY, III, ii, 78 : And MACMukRis, UI. ii. 8a, ofnccre

in King Henry's army.

BATES, IV, i. 86: COUKT, IV. i, 84: and WILLIAMS, IV. 1. 88; vii, 1x9; viii. t

soldiers in the same.

BARDOLPH, II. i. x ; iii. 7 ; Til, it. x : NYM, II. i. a ; Hi, 25 ; lit. ii. a : and Pistol.,
II. i. a6 ; iii. 3 ; III, ii. 5 ; vi, 19 ; IV, i. 35 ; iv. i ; Vl 1. 18.

A Boy, servant to BABDCLVII, PISTOL, and NYM, H. J. 75; iii, 29: UI. it. to;
iv. iv* a3>

An Engliih HenOd, IV, viii. 69.

CHARLES the Sixth, King of France, U. iv, i ; III, v, i ; V. ii, *
LEWIS, tto Dauphin, IL iv. 14 ; UI v. 5 ; vii, 7 ; iV, ii. a ; v. 3.



Dramatis Personae. 3

DUKES of BOURBON, III. v. to ;
IV. v. 10. IT IV. vii. : BURGUNDY, V. ii. 23. IT III.

v. : and ORLEANS, III. vii. 3 ; IV. ii. i ; v. 2. U III. v.

DUKES of * BERRY, II, iv. ; III. v, :
* BRITTANY, II. iv. : *ALENPON, *BAR,

and* BRABANT, III. v.

The Constable of France, II. iv. 29 ; III. v. 15 ; vii. i ; IV. ii. 8
; v. i.

GRANDPR& IV. ii. 38. IT III. v. : and RAMBURBS, HI. vii. 66 ;
IV. iL ra. IT III. v, ;

IV. v., French L/>rds.

*The Admiral of France, III, v.: * BEAUMONT, IIL v. ; IV. ii.: *BouciCAUT,
*CHAROLOIS, * FAUQUEMBERGUE, *Fouct *LESTRALBI *ROUSSY, and
*VAUJ?EMONT, French Lords, III. v.

French Governor of Harfleur, III. Si. 44-

MONTJOY, a French Herald, III. vi. 109 ; IV. iii, 79 ; vii. 68.

A French Soldier, IV. iv. 2.

French Ambassadors to the King* of England, I. ii. 937.

ISABEL, Queen of France, V. ii. 12.

KATHERINE, daughter to Charles and Isabel, III. iv. i ; V. ii. toa.

ALICE, a Lady attending on the Princess Katherine, III. iv. 3 ;
V. ii. HI.

Hostess of the Boar's Head Tavern in Eastcheap, formerly MISTRESS QUICKLY,
now married to PISTOL, II. i. 29 ; iii. i.

Lords, Ladies, Officers, Soldiers, Citizens, Messengers, and Attendants.

Chorus, before each of the Five Acts, and at end of Act V.

SCENE : In ENGLAND, to end of'IL iii., afterwards in FRANCO,

An asterisk * before a name denotes *.$ersona mttta. Tho first line of each character's first

speech, and the act and scene in which it stands, is given. A paragraph TT precedes the

acts and scenes in which these characters appear, but do not speafc



The Life of Henry the Fift

PROLOGUE.

Enter Prologue,

f~\ for a Mufe of Fire, that would abend
^~s The brisrJitcft Heaven oflnuenti&n^
A Kingdom*Jor a Stags, Princes to A&*

4 And monarch to be/told ike/welting Scene I

Thenfauld the Warlike Harry, like himfelfe,

A/ume the Port of Mars 5 and at his heties.

Leaflet in, like Hounds^JJiould Famine, $<uwrd, and Fire

8 Crouchfor employment. But pardon, Gentles all,

Weflat vnrajfed Spirits that hath dafd,
On this "unworthy Scaffold, to bringforth
So great an Obiect t Can this Cock-Pit hold

12 The vaftiefields ofPrance? Or may we cramme
Within this WoodJen the very Castes
That did affright the Ayre at Agineourt ?

0, pardon I fate a crooked Figure may
X6 Atteft, in little place, a Million;

And l^t w, GyfJters
to this great Accompt>

Onyour imaginarie Forces <worke.

Supptfe, <within the Girdle ofthtfe Wells^
30 Are now confined two mightie AwwrMw,

Whofe high wp+eared and abutting Fwttt,
TheperiUous narrow Ocean parts afunder t

Peec* out our imperfeStons nuithyour thoughtsj
94 Into a tfioufand farts (tiuith one Man,

And make imagtn&ric Pufjfanct s

Thinke, 'when we talke qfHorfts, thatyoufee them

Printing tfair prvwd Hoofes i*M retfttriag Rarthi
38 For *tisyour thoughts that nwv mitft d*fk *our King*,

Carry them here and there ; tumping tire Times ;

Turning tK Ofcom^/hment ifmamyferes
Into a H*wrt~gb/e t for th* whichfupptie,

33 Admit me Chorus to this Historic j

Who Prokgue-liketjovr humble patience pray,
Gently to hears, kmdly to \udge, our Play.



[ACT L sc.
i.] 3

The Life of Henry the Fift.

I. i. London, An ante-chamber in the KING'S palace.

Enter the ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY and the

BISHOP OF ELY.

C<*nt.

JY Lord, He tell you: that felfe Bill is wg'd,

IWhich, in th'eleuenth yere of$ laft Kings reign,

|Was like, and had indeed againft vs paft,

4 But that the fcambling and vnquiet time

Bid puih it out of farther queftib'n.

Ely. But how, my Lord, flxall we refift it now ?

Cant. It muft be thought on. If it paffe againft vs,

8 We loofe the better halfe of our Poffeffion :

For all the Temporall Lands, which men deuout

By Teftament haue giuen to the Church,

Would they ftrip from va ; being valu'd thus :

12 As-much as would maintaine, to the Kings honor,

Full fifteene Earles, and fifteens hundred Knights,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires ;

And, to reliefe of Lazars, and weake age

1 6 Of indigent faint Souleg, paft corporall toyle,

A hundred Almes-houfes, right well fupplyM 5



ACT i. sc. L] The Life of Henry the Fijt.

And to the Coffers of the King, befide,

A thoufand pounds by th'yeere. Thus runs the Bill.

Ely. This would drinke deepe.

20 Cant. 'Twould drinke the Cup and all.

Ely. But what preuention ?

Cant. The King is full of grace and faire regard.

Ely. And a true louer of the holy Church,

24 Cant. The courfes of his youth promis'd it not.

The breath no fooner left his Fathers body,

But that his wildnefle, mortify'd in him,

Seem'd to dye too : yea, at that very moment,
38 Confideration, like an Angell, came,

And whipt th'offending Adam out of him,

Leaning his body as a Paradife,

Tinuelop and contaiue Celeftiall Spirits.

33 Neuer was fuch a fodaine Scholler made;
Neuer came Reformation in a Flood,

"With fuch a heady currance, fcowring faulU ;

Nor neuer HkJrfl-hcadcd WilfYiInefle

36 So foone did loofe his Seat, and all at once,

As 111 this King.

Ely. We arc bleffi'il in the Change*

Cunt, Hcarc him but rcafon in Dminirie,

And, all-admiring, with an inward wifh

4 You would dcfire tlic King were made a Prelate :

Hcare him debate of Common-wealth Affaires,

You would fay, f it hath been all in all his ftudy ;

'

Lift his difcourfe of Warrc, and you (l\ail heare

44 A fearefull Battailo rcndred you in Mufique :

Turne him to any Cauie of Pollicy,

The Gordian Knot of it he will vuloofe,

Familiar as hia Garter $ that, when ho

48 The Ayrc, a Chatter'd Libenine, is ftill,

And the mute Wonder lurketh m men*
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To fteale his fweet and hony'd Sentences;
So that the Art and Praftique part of Life,

52 Muft be the Miftreffe to this Theorique :

Which is a wonder, how his Grace fhould gleane it,

Since his addition was to Courfes vaine,

His Companies vnletter'd, rude, and lhallow$

56 His Houres fill'd vp with Ryots, Banquets, Sports ;

And neuer noted in him any ftudie,

Any retyrement, any fequeftration,

Prom open Haunts and Popularitie.

60 Efy. The Strawberry growes vnderneath the Nettle,

And holefome Berryes thrive and ripen beft,

Neighbour d by Fruit of bafer qualitie:

And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Contemplation

64 Vnder the Veyle of Wildneffej which, no doubt,

Grew like the Summer Grafle, fafteft by Night,

Vnfeene, yet creflme in his fecultie,

Cant. It muft be fo-t for Miracles are ceaft 5

68 And therefore we moft needes admit the zneanes

How things are perfeaecL

E?y. But, my good Lord,

How now for mittigation of this Bill

Vrg'd by the Commons? doth his Maieftie

Incline to it, or no ?

72 Cant. He feemes indifferent 3

Or, rather, fwaying more vpon our part,

Then cherifhing th'exliibiters againft vs :

For I haue made an offer to his Maieftie,*

76 Vpon our Spiritual] Conuocation,

And in regard of Caufes now in hand,

Which I haue open'd to his Grace at large,

As touching France, to giue a greater Summe
So Then euer at one time the Ciergie yet

Did to his Predeceffors part withall.
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Ely. How did this offer feeme receiu'd, my Lord?

Cant. With good acceptance of his Maieftie:

84 Saue, that there was not time enough to heare,

As, I perceiu'd, his Grace would faine haue done,

The feueralls, and vnhidden paflages

Of his true Tides to fome certaine Dukedomes,

88 And, generally, to the Crowne and Seat of France,

Deriu'd from Edward, his great Grandfather.

Ely. What was th'irnpediment that broke this off?

Cant. The French Embaflkdor, vpon that inftant,

92 Crau'd audience $
and the howre, I thiuke, is come,

To giue him hearing : Is it foure a Clock)

Ely. It is.
.

Cant. Then goe we in, to know his Embaffie 3

96 Which I could, with a ready gueffe, declare,

Before the Frenchman fpeake a word of it.

Ely. lie wait vpon you, and I long to heare it. [Exeunt.

I. ii The same. The Presence chamber.

Enter the KING, CLARENCE, BEDFORD, GLOUCESTER, EXETER,

WARWICK, WBSMERLAND, and Attendants,

K. Hen. Where is my gracious Lord of Canterbury ?

Exeter. Not here in prefence.

K. Hen. Send for him, good Vncklc.

JPeflm. Shall we call in th*Ambaflkdor, my Liege* ?

4 JT, Hen. Not yet, my Coufin
j
we would be refolu'd,

Before we heare him, of fome things of weight,

That taske our thoughts, concerning vs and France.

Enter the ARCHBISHOP OP CANTERBURY and the

BISHOP ov

Cant, God and his Angeln guard your facred Throne,

And make you long become it !

8 K. Hen. Sure, we thanke you.
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My learned Lord, we pray you to proceed,

And iufUy and religioufly vnfold

Why the Law Salike, that they haue in France,

12 Or fhould, or fhould not, barre vs in our Clayme :

And, God forbid, my deare and faithftdl Lord,

That you fhould fafhion, wreft, or bow your reading,

Or nicely charge your vnderftanding Soule

1 6 With opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right

Sutes not in natiue colours with the truth :

For God doth know, how many, now in health,

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

20 Of what your reuerence fliall incite vs to.

Therefore take heed how you impawne our Perfon,

How you awake our fleeping Sword of Warre:

We charge you in the Name of God, take heed :

24 For neuer two fuch Kingdomes did contend,

Without much fall of blood
j
whofe guiltlefle drops

Are eueiy one a Woe, a fore Complaint,

'Gainft him whofe wrongs giues edge vnto the Swords

28 That makes fuch wafte in briefe mortalitie.

Vnder this Coniuration, fpeake, my Lord:

For we will hears, note, and beleeue in heart,

That what you Ipeake, is in your Conference waiht,

32 As pure as finne with Baptifme.

Cant. Then heare me, gracious Soueraign, & you Peers

That owe your felues, your Hues, and feruices,

To this Imperiall Throue : There is no barre

36 To make againft your Highnefle Clayme to France,

But this, which they produce from Pharamond :

'In terram Saticam Mu&eres nefuccedantj t
'No Woman fliall fucceed in Salike Land :

'

40 Which SaKke Land, the French vniuftly gloze

To be the Realme of France, and Pharamond

The founder of this Law, and Female Barre.
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Yet their owne Authors faithfully affirme,

44 That the Land Salike is in Germanic,

Betweene the Flouds of Sala and of Eluej

Where Charles the Great, hauing fubdu'd the Saxons,

There left behind, and fettled certaine French,

48 "Who, holding in difdaine the German Women,
For fome difhoneft manners of their life,

Eftablifht then this Law 5 to wit, 'No Female

Should be Inheritrix in Salike Land :
'

52 Which Salike, as I faid, 'twixt Elue and Sala,

Is at this day in Germanic call'd Meiftm.

Then doth it well appeare, the Salike Law
Was not deuifed for the Realme of France

$

56 Nor did the French poflefle the Salike Land

Vntill fbure hundred one and twentie yeerca

After defunu'on of King PJiaramond,

Idly fuppos'd the founder of this Law,

60 Who died within the yeere of our Redemption

Foure hundred twentie fix ; and Charles the Great

Subdu'd the Saxons, and did feat the French

Beyond the Riuer Sala, in the yecrc

64 Eight hundred Hue. Befides, their Writers fty,

King Pepin, which dcpofed Childcrike,

Did, as Heire Generall, being descended

Of BKthild, which was Daughter to King Clothaxr,

68 Make Clayme and Title to the Crowne of France.

Hugh Capet alfo, who vfiirpt the Crowne

Of Charles the Duke of Lrfraine, fole Hoirc male

Of the true Line and Stock of Charles the Great,

72 To find his Title with fome fliewcs of truth,

Though, in pure truth, it was corrupt and naught,

Conuey'd himfelfe ag th'Hcire to th* Lady Ungan,

Daughter to Charlmainc, who was the Sonne

76 To Lewes the Emperour, and Lewcst the Sonne
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Of Charles the Great. Alfo King Lewes the Tenth,

Who was fole Heire to the Vfurper Capet,

Could n ot keepe quiet in his confciSnce,

So Wearing the Crowne of France, 'till fatisfi'd

That faire Qaeene Ifabel, his Grandmother,

Was Lineall of the Lady Ermengare>

Daughter to Charles the forefaid Duke of Loraiue :

84 By the which Marriage, the Lyne of Charles the Great

Was re-vnited to the Crowne of France.

So that, as cleare as is the Summers Sunne,

King Peplns Title, and Hugh Capets Clayme,

88 King Lewes his fatisfaftion, all appeare

To hold in Right and Title of the Female :

So doe the Kings of France vnto this day;

Howbeit they would hold vp this Salique Law

92 To barre your Highneffe claymiug from the Female
;

And rather chufe to hide them in a Net,

Then amply to imbarre their crooked Tides

Vfurpt from you and your Progenitors.

96 K. Hen. May I, with right and conference, make this claim ?

Cant. The finne vpon my head, dread SouSraigue !

For in the Booke of Numbers is it writ,
' When the man dyes, let the Inheritance

loo Defcend vnto the Daughter.' Gracious Lord,

Stand for your owne
$
vnwind your bloody Flagge j

Looke back into your mightie Anceftors :

Goe, my dread Lord, to your great Grandfires Tombe,

104 From whom you clayme $ inuoke his Warlike Spirit,

And your Great Vnckles, Eduxzrd the Black Prince,

Who on the French ground play'd a TVagedie,

Making defeat on the full Power of France,

108 Whiles his moft. mightie Father, on a Hill,

Stood fmiling to behold his Lyons Whelpe

Portage in blood of French Nobilitie.
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O Noble Engli{h, that could entertaine

112 With halfe their Forces, the full pride of France;

And let another halfe Hand laughing by,

All out of worke, and cold for aftib'n !

Ely, Awake remembrance of thefe valiant dead,

1 1 6 And "with your puiflant Arme renew their Feats
j

You are their Heire, you fit vpon their Throne :

The Blood and Courage, that renowned them,

Runs in your Veines
5
and my thrice-puiifant Liege

120 [s in the very May-Morne of his Youth,

Ripe for Exploits and mightie Enterprifes.

Exe. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Earth,

Doe all expeft that you ftiould rowfe your felfe,

124 As did the former Lyons of your Blood. (might :

Wqft* They know your Grace hath caufe, and means, and

So hath your Highneffe ;
neuer King of England

Had Nobles richer, and more loyall Subiedts,

128 Whofe hearts haue left their bodyes here in England,

And lye pauillion'd in the fields of France.

Cant. O9 let their bodyes follow, my doare Liege,

With Blood, (*
and Sword, and Fire, to win your Right :

132 In ayde whereof, we of the Spiritualtic,

Will rayfe your Highnefle fach a mightie Summc,
As neuer did the Clergie at one time

Bring in to any of your Anceftors.

136 K. Hen. We maft not onely arme t'inuade the French,

But lay downe our proportions to defend

Againft the Scot, who will make roadc vpon vs,

With, all aduantagcs.

140 Cant. They of tliofe Marchw, gracious SouBraigii,

Shall be a Wall fufficicnt to clofond

Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers,

K. Hen* We do not meane the couriing fnatchcm onely,

144 But feare the maine intcndnient of the Scot,
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Who hath been ftill a giddy neighbour to VB j

For you ihall reade, that my great Grandfather

Neuer went with his forces into France,

148 But that the Scot, on his vnfurnifht Kingdoms,

Came pouring like the Tyde into a breach.,

With ample and brim fdlnefie of his force ;

Galling the gleaned Land with hot Aflayes 5

152 Girding with grieuous fiege, Caftles and Townes :

That England, being emptie of defence,

Hath fhooke and trembled at th'ill neighbourhood.

Cant. She bath bin then more fear'd then harm'd, my Liege ;

156 For heare her but exampl'd by her felfe :

When all her Cheualrie hath been in France,

And ftiee, a mourning Widdow of her Nobles,

Shee hath her felfe not onely well defended,

1 60 But taken, and impounded as a Stray,

The King of Scots, whom free did fend to France,

To nil King Edwards fame with prifoner Kings,

And make hert Chronicle as rich with prayfe,

164 As is the Owfe and bottome of the Sea

With funken Wrack and fum-leffe Treafuries.

West. But there's a faying very old and true :

'

If that you will France win,

1 68 Then with Scotlandfirst legin.' t

For once the Eagle, England, being in prey,

To her vnguarded Neft, the Weazell Scot

Comes iheaking, and fo fucks her Princely Egges,

172 Playing the Moufe in abfence of the Cat,

To taint t and hauocke more then flie can eate.

Exet. It foUowes then, the Cat muft ftay at home :

Yet that is but a cruih'd necefsity,

176 Since we haue lockes to fefegard neceJQTaries,

And pretty traps to catch the petty theeues.

While that the Armed hand doth fight abroad,
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Th'aduifed head defends it felfe at home>
180 For Gouemment though high, and low, and lower,

Put into parts doth keepe in one confenr,

Congreeing in a full and natural clofe,

Like Muncke.

Cant. Therefore doth heauen diuide

184 The ftate of man in diuers funftions,

Setting endeuour in continual motion \

To which is fixed, as an ayme or butt,

Obedience ; for fo worke the Hony Bees j

1 88 Creatures that, by a rule in Nature, teach

The Aft of Order to a peopled Kingdoms
They haue a King, and Officers of forts :

Where fome, like Magiftrates, con-eft at home ;

*92 Others, like Merchants, venter Trade abroad
5

Others, like Souldiers, armed in their flings,

Make boote vpon the Summers Veluet buddes,

Which pillage, they with merry march bring home

196 To the Tent-royal of their Emperor :

Who, bulled in his Maiefties, furueyes

The finging Mafons building roofcs of Gold j

The ciuil Citizens kneading vp the hony ;

200 The poore Mcclianicke Porters crowding in

Their beany burthens at his narrow gate $

The fad-ey'd loftice, with his furly hummc,

Deliuering ore to Executors pale

204 The lazie yawning Drone. I this inferre :

That many things, haumg full reference

To one confent, may worke contrarioully i

As many Arrowes, loofcd feucrall waycs,

208 Come to one markc > as many waye mcc*t in one towns ;

As many frdh Itreamcs meet in one fult foa >

As many Lynes clotb in the Dials center;

So may a thousand adioaa, once a foote,
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212 End t in one purpofe, and be all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege 5

Diuide your happy England into foure,

Whereof, take you one quarter into France,

216 And you with all {hall make all Gallia {hake.

If we, with thrice fuch powers left at home,

Cannot defend our owne doores from the dogge,

Let vs be worried, and our Nation lofe

220 The name of hardineffe and policie.

K. Hen. Call in the Meffengers fent from the Dolphin.

[Exeunt some Attendants.

Now are we well refolu'd j and, by Gods helpe,

And yours, the noble finewes of our power,

224 France being ours, weel bend it to our Awe,

Or breake it all to peeces : Or there wee'l fit,

Ruling in large and ample Emperie,

Ore France and all her almoft Kingly Dukedomes j

228 Or lay thefe bones in an vnworthy Vrne,

Tombleffe, with no remembrance ouer them :

Either our Hiftory fliall, with full mouth,

Speake freely of our A6ta
;

or elfe our graue,

232 Like Turkifh mute, fhall haue a tonguelefle mouth,

Not worfhipt with a waxen Epitaph.

Enter Ambaflkdors of France.

Now are we well prepared to know the pleafure

Of our faire Colin Dolphin \
for we heare

236 Your greeting is from him, not from the King.

Ami. May't pleafe your Maieftie to giue vs leaue

Freely to render what we haue m charge ;

Or fliall we fparingly fliew you &re off

240 The Dolphins meaning, and our Embaftie?

K* Hen. We are no Tyrant, but a Chriftian King,
*

Vato whole grace our paftion is as fubiedt,
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As is our wretches fettred in our prifons :

244 Therefore, with franke and with vncurbed plainneflb,

Tell vs the Dolphins miude.

Ami, Thus, than, in few.

Your Highnefle, lately fending into France,

Did claime fome certaine Dukedomes, in the right

248 Of your great Predeceffor, King Edwdrd the third,

"In anfwer of which daime, the Prince our Mafter

Sayes,
'
that you fauour too much ofyour youth,

And bids you be aduis'd : There's nought in France,

252 That can be with a nimble Galliard wonne j

You cannot reuell into Dukedomes there/

He therefore fends you, meeter for your fpirit,

This Tua of Treafurej [He doliuereth a Tunne of Tennis

Balles.*] and, in lieu of this,

256 Defires you let the dukedomes that you claime,

Heare no more of you. This, the Dolphin fpeakes.

X. Hen. What Treafure, Vnclc?

Exe. Tennis balles, my Liege.

jST. Hen. We are glad the Dolphin is fo pleafant with v;
260 His Prefentj and your paines, we thanke you for :

When we haue matcht our Rackets to thefe Ballot,

We will, in France, by Gods grace, play a fet,

Shall ftrike his fathers Crowne into the hazard*

364 Tell him, 'he hath made a match with fuch a Wrangler,

That all the Courts of France will be difturb'd

With Chacea.* And we vadcrftand him well,

How he comes o're vs with our wilder dayea,

268 Not nacafuring what vfe we made of them.

Wo neucr valew'd this poore feate of England ;

And, therefore, liuing hence, did giue our fcltc

To barbarous licenfe \ As 'tis euer common,

972 That men are merrieft when they are from home.

But tell the Dolphin,
*
I will kecpe my State j
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Be like a King, and {hew my fayle of GreatnefTe,

When I do rowfe me in my Throne of France :

276 For that I haue layd by my Maieftie,

And plodded like a man for working dayea ;

Bnt I will rife there with fo full a glorie,

That I will dazle all the eyes of France,

z8o Yea, fbrike the Dolphin blinde to looke on vs.

And tell the pleafant Prince.,
'
this Moeke of his

Kfath turn'd his balles to Gun-ftones ;
and his foule

Shall ftand fore charged fot the waftefull vengeance

284 That {hall flye with them : for many a thoufand widows

Shall this his Mo eke., moeke out of their deer husbands 3

Mocke mothers from their fonnes, mock Caftles downe;
And fome are yet vngotten and vnborne,

288 That ihal haue caufe to curfe the Dolphins fcorne.'

But this lyes all within the wil of God,

To whom I do appeale, and in whofe name,

Tel you the Dolphin,
r
1 am comming on,

292 To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightfull hand in a wel-hallow'd caufe.'

So, get you hence in peace 5 And tell the Dolphin,
' His left will fauour but of ihallow wit,

296 When thoufaiids weepe more then did laugh at it.'

H Coiiuey them with fafe conduft. H Fare you well.

[Exeunt Ambafladors,

re, This was a merry Meffage,

K. Hen. We hope to make the Sender bluih at it.

[Descendsfrom his throne.

300 Therefore, my Lords, omit no happy howre

That may giue furth'ranee to our Expedition ;

For we haue now no thought in vs but France,

Saue thofe to God, that runne before our bufinerTe :

304 Therefore, let our proportions for thefe Warres,

Be foone colle&ed, and all things thought vpon,
C o
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That may* with reafoliable fwiftneflb, adde

More Feathers to our Wings j for, God before,

308 Wee'le chide this Dolphin at his fathers doore.

Therefore, let euery man now taske his thought*

That this faire Aftion may on foot be brought. [Exeunt.

ACT II.

F/ovriflt. Enter Chora?.

Now all the Youth of England arc on tire,

And iilken DalHimce in the Wardrobe lyes $

Now thriuc the Armorers, and Honor* thought

4 Reignea fulcly in the breafl of euery man.

They fell the Pafture now, ti> buy the Horfe $

Following the Mirror of all ChrLftian Kings,

With winged heelea, aa Englilh Afrratriw.

8 For now fits Expectation in the Ayre;
And hides a Sword, from Hills vnto the Point,

With Crownw Imperial], Crownus, and Coronets,

Promis'd to Harry, and his followers.

12 The French, nduis'd by good intelligence

Of thw moft dreadfull preparation,

Shake in their feare ; and with pale Pollicy

Seeke to diuert the Englifli purpofcs*

1 6 England ! Modcll to thy inward Greatncife,

Like little Body with a miglitie 1-Icart,

Wliat znightft tliou do, that honour would thce do,

"Were all thy children kindc and natural! I

20 But fee, thy fault France hath in thce found out,

A neft of hollow btrfbmeB, which ho filita*

With treacherous Crownc*; and three corrupted men,-

One, Richard Earle of Cambridge} and the fecund,

34 Henry Lord Scroope of Mqjluun ; and the third,
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Sir Thomas Grey, Knight, of Northumberland,

Haue, for the Gilt of France, (O guilt, indeed
!)

Confirm
1

d Confpiracy with fearefoll France;

28 And 07 their hands, this grace of Kings muft dye,

If Hell and Treafon hold their promifes,

Ere he take {hip for France, and in Southampton.

Linger your patience on, and wee'l digeft

32 Th'abufe of diftance
j
force a play.

The fumme is paydej the Traitors are agreed 5

The King is fet from London
5
and the Scene

Is now tranfported, Gentles, to Southampton :

36 There is the Play-houfe now, there muft you fit :

And thence to France {hall we conuey you fafe,

And bring you backe, Charming the narrow feas

To giue you gentle Paffe 3 for, if we may,

40 Wee'l not offend one ftomacke with our Play,

But till the King come forth, and not till then,

Vnto Southampton do we ihift our Scene, [Exit.

H. i. London. A street.

Enter Corporall NYM, and Lieutenant BARDOLFE,

Bar, Well met, Corporall Nym.

Nym. Good morrow, Lieutenant Bardolfe.

Bar. What, are Ancient Pyioll and you friends yet *

4 Nym. For my part, I care not: I fay little: but when

time {hall ferue, there fhall be fmiles ; but that fhail be as

it may. I dare not fight, but I will winke and holde out

mine yron : it is a firaple one, but what though ? It will

5 tofte Cheefe, and it will endure cold as another mans fword

will : and there's an end.

Bar. I will beftow a breakfaft to make you friendes;

and weel bee all three fworne brothers to France: Let't

12 be fo, good Corporall JVyw.

Nym. Faith, I will liue fo long as I may, that's the certaine
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of it and when I cannot Hue any longer, I will doe as I may :

That is my reft, that is the rcndeuous of it.

1 6 Bar. It is certaine, Corporal!, that he is marrycd to

Nell Quickly ; and, certainly, Ihe did you wrong, for you
were troth-plight to her.

Nym. I cannot tell: Things muft be as they may: men may
20 fleepe, and they may haue their throats about them at that

time ;
and fume fay, kiiiues haue edges. It imirt be as it

may : though patience be a tyred mare, t yet Qice will plodde.

There mull be Conclufions. Well, I cannot tell.

Enter PIRTOLL and Hofteffe QXHCKLY, his wife.

24 Bar. Hcere comes Ancient Pi/Ml and his wife: good

Corporal!, be patient heerc, II How now, mine Hoafte P( fit>// >*

P\fl* Bafe Tyke, cal'ft thou mee *
Hofte ?

'

Now, by this hand I fweare, I fcorne the tonne
5

28 Nor {hall my Nel keep Lodgers.

Ho/?. No, by my tn>th> not long : For \ve cannot lodgtt

and board a dozen or fourteenc Gentl^wcuncn, that line

honeftly by the pricke of their Netnlks, but it will bee

32 thought we keepe a Bawdy-houfe flrnight L*X'/w */rw.]

welliday, Lady, if he be not hewms ! Now we flitill ice

wilful adultery and murthor committed,

Bar. Good Lieutenant, good Corporal, offer nothing hccrc.

36 Nym. Hfli!

P\fl. Pifh for thee, Ifland dogge ! thou prickeard cur of I(kind !

Hojl. Good Corporall Nym, ihew thy val<*r, and put vp

your fword.

40 -Nyw. [TVi I IOSTKSSK.] Will you flioggc off? [To
1 would haue you>/if^ [Mi-a the* hh

JPlft* So/un, egrcgioiw clog ? O Viper vile \

The/okv in thy moft mearuailoiu face;

44 The/ok? in thy teeth, and in thy throate,

And in thy hatefull LungH, yea, in thy Maw pi'rdy,
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And, which is worfe, within thy naftte mouth 1

I do retort theJbZzw in thy bowels
;

48 For I can take, and Piftols cocke is vp,

And flafhing fire will follow.

Nym. I am not Barlafon; you cannot coniure mee. I

haue an humor to knocke you indifferently well. If you

52 grow fowle with me, Piftoll, I will fcoure you with my
Rapier, as I may, in fayre tearmes. If you would walke

off, I would, pricke your guts a little, in good tearmes, as

I may j and that's the humor of it

56 Pi/2. O Braggard vile, and damned furious wight !

The Graue doth gape, and doting death is neere
;

Therefore exhale. [They drawe.

Bar. Heare me, heare me what I fay : Hee that ftrihes

60 the firft ftroake, He run him vp to the hilts, as I am a

foldier. [Draws.

P\ft. An oath of mickle mighty and fury mail abate.

[Sheathes his sword.

Glue me thy fift, thy fore-foote to me giue :

64 Thy ipirites are moft tall*

Nym. I will cut thy throate, one time or other, in faire

termes
;
that is the humor of it, [Sheathes his sword.

Piftoll. Coupe la gorge is the word. I thee dene againe.t

63 O hound of Greet, think'ft thou my fpoufe to get?

No 3 to the fpittle goe,

And from the Poudring tab of infamy

Fetch forth the Lazar Kite of Creffids kinde,

72 Doll Tearefoeete be by name, and her, efpoufe:

I haue, and I will hold, the Quondam Quickely

For the onely ihee^ and Pauca, there's enough.

Goto.t
Enter the Boy.

76 Boy. Mine Hoaft Piftoll, you muft come to my Mayfler,

and your Hofteffe: He is very ficke, fc would to bed.
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II Good Bardolfe, put thy face betweene his fhcets, and do

the Office of a Warming-pan. Faith, he's very ilL

80 Bard. Away, you Rogue.

Hoft. By my troth, he'l yeeld the Crow a pudding one

of thefe dayes : the King has kild his heart. H Good Huf-

baud, come home prefently.

[Exeunt HoftclTe QUICKLY and the Boy.

84 Bar. Come, fliall I make you two friends ? Wee nmft to

.Franco together : why the diuel mould we keep kuiues to cut

one anothers throats ?

Pift. Let floods orc-fwcll, and fiends for food howle on !

i. Youl pay me the eight ihillings I won ofyou at Betting ?

Bufo is the Slant* that payed.

Nym. That now I wil haue j that's the humor of it

P(/2. As manhood flial compound : pufli home. [Thry draw.

92 Bard. By this fword, hee that makes the tirst ihruit, lie kill

him 5 By this fword, 1 wil.

PL Sword is an Oath, & Oaths muft haue their ctmrfc.

JVtir- C[r]pornll Nym> A: thou will be frieiuls, IH trends:

96 and thou wilt not> why, then be enemies with me to[ ]. Prethee

put vp,

[A^m. I shall hauc my eight shillings I wonne of you at

Betting}]

100 I*ifl, A Noble ihalt tliou hauc, and prcfont pay ;

And Lic^uor likcwifc will I giue to thec,

And friendihippe fhall combyne, and brotherhood :

Jle liuc by Nymmef & Nymmr fliall Hue by

104 fc not this iuft? For I fbal Sutler be

Vnto thft Campc% and profits will accrue.

Giue mce thy hand,

M/m. I flifill haue my Nobln ?

xoB Pyi In caili mod iuftly payd.

Well, thea, that
*

t the humtir oft

[Wiy Antffa rteir
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Re-enter Hofteflfe QUICKLY.

Hofl. As euer you come of women, come in quickly to fir

lohn : A, poors heart ! hee is fo ftiak'd of a burning quotidian

112 Tertian, that it is moft lamentable to behold. Sweet m en, come

to him.

Nym. The King hath run bad humors on the Knight,

that's the euen of it*

i 1 6 Pift. Nym, thou halt fpoke the right 5

His heart is frafted and corroborate.

Nym. The King is a good King: but it muft bee as it

may 3
he paffes fome humors, and carreeres.

Pift. Let vs condole the Knight ; for, Lambekins, we will

120 Hue. [Exeunt,

H, ii. Southampton. A council-chamber.

Enter EXETER, BEDFORD, and WESTMERLAND.

Bed. 'Fore God, his Grace is bold, to truft thefe traitors.

Ere. They frgll be apprehended by and by.

Weft. How finooth and euen they do bear themfelues !

4 As if allegeance in their bofomes fate,

Crowned with faith and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The King hath note of all that they intend,

By interception which they dreame not of.

8 Exe. Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow,

Whom he hath dulTd and cloy'd with gracious fauours :

That he ihould, for a forraigne purfe> fo fell

His Soueraignes life to death and treachery I

Trumpets sound. Enter the KINS, CAMBRIDGE,

SOEOOPE, GREY, and Attendants.

12 K. Hen. Now fits the winde faire, and we will aboord.

My Lord of Cambridge, and my kinde Lord of MqJJiam,

And you> my gentle Knight, giue me your thoughts :

Thinke yon not, that the powres we beare with vs

16 Will cut their paffage through the force of France;
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Doing the execution and the a6te,

For which we haue in head affemblcd them ?

Scro. No doubt, my Liege, if each man do his heft.

20 K. Hen. I doubt not that; fince we are well pcrfwaded

We cany not a heart with vs from hence,

That growes not in a faire confent with ours 3

Nor leaue not one bchinde, that doth not wilh

24 Succeifc and Conqucft to attend on vs.

Cain. Neiier was Monarch better fear'd and lou\l

Then is your Maieily : there's not, I thinke, a iiibieft,

That fits in heart-gredV- and vneafmelle,

28 Vnder the Tweet (hade of your gouormncnt.

Grey. True : thofe that wore yoxir Fathers enemies

Haae fteep'd their gauls in hony, and do ferue you

With hearts create of duty and of zeale.

32 Jf, Hen. We therefore haue great caufe of thaukfulnes 5

And fliall forget the office of our hand

Sooner then quittance of doiert and merit,

According to the weight and worthinclle,

36 Scro. So fcruice iliall with ftectal iinewos toyle,

And labour iliall refrdh it fclfc with hope,

To lit) your (4riu:e iuci'fliint Kcruia^.

K. Hw. We Judge no leffe, U Vnkle of Rxdffr,

40 Inlarge the man committed yeftcrday,

That rayl'd againft our jwrfon : We ccmfider

Tt wan exc^ffe of Wine thnt ft
k
t him on,

And, on WB more aduioe, We pardon him.

44. AVro. lltat's mercy, but loo much fecurity :

Ix.)t him bw punilird, SoumigmN leafl examph
1

Breed, by Im fu^rance, more of furh a kind.

K. //<;. O, let v yet tw nierrifvill.

48 Cam. 80 may your ittglmetlc, and yet puntili too.

Grey, Sir,

You fliew great mercy if you giue him lifcj,
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After the tafte of much correftitra.

52 K. Hen. Alas, your too much loue and care of me,

Are heauy Orifons 'gainft this poore wretch.

If little faults, proceeding on diftemper,

Shall not be wink'd at, how fliall we ftretch our eye

56 When capitall crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, and digefted,

Appeare before vs ? Wee'l yet inlarge that man,

Though Cambridge, Scroops, and Grey,t in their deere care

And tender preferuation of our perfon,

60 Wold haue him puniih'd. And now to our French caufea
-,

Who are the late Commiffioners 1

Cam. I one, my Lord :

Your Highneffe bad me aske for it to day.

64 Scro. So did you me, my Liege.

Grey. And I, my Royall Soueraigne.

K. Hen. Then, Richard, Earle of Cambridge, there is yours:

II There yours, Lord Scroope of Majham, : 1T and,, Sir Knight.,

68 Grey t of Northumberland, this fame is yours :

Reade them
,
and know, I know your worthinefle.

H My Lord of Weftmerland, and Vnkle Exeter,

We will aboord to night. H Why, how now, Gentlemen !

72 What fee you in thofe papers, that you loofe

So much complexion ? ^I Looke ye, how they change !

Their cheekes are paper. IT Why, what reade you there,

That hath t fo cowarded and chac*d your blood

Out ofapparance?

76 Cam. I do confefle tny feult,-

And do fubtnit me to your Highneffe mercy.

_
^"

I To which we all appeale.
Scro. )

K* Hen. The mercy, that was quicke in vs but late,

So By your owne counfaile is fuppreft and kilTd :

You rauft not dare, for fliame, to talke of mercy 3

For your owne reafons tume into your bofomes,
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As dogSiVpon their maifters, worrying you,

84 IT See you, my Princes, and my Noble Peeres,

Thefe Englifli monfters ! My Lord of Cambridge heere,

You know how apt our loue was, to accord

To furniih [him] with all appertinents

88 Belonging to his Honour; and this man

Hath, for a few light Crownes, lightly confpir'd,

And fworne vnto the praftifes of France,

To kill vs heere in Hampton : To the which,

92 This Knight, no Icfle for bounty bound to Vs
Then Cambridge is, hath likewife iworne. IT But, O !

What {hall I fay to thce, Lord Scroope ? thou cruell,

Ingratcfullj fauage, and inhumane Creature !

96 Thou, that didft bcare the key of all my counfailes,

That knew'ft the very bottome of my foule,

That almoft wright'ft haue coyn'd me into Golde,

Would'ft thou haue practis'd on me for thy vfe :

100 May it be pofsible, that forraigne hyer
Could out of thee extraft one fparke of euill

That might annoy my finger \ Ti fo ftrange,

That, though the truth of it Hands off as groffc

104 As blacke and white, my eye will fcaribly fee it.

TrcaJou and murthcr euer kept together,

AB two yoake diueU fworne to eythere purpofe^

Working fi> groffcly in a t naturall caufe,

108 That admiration did not hoope at them ;

But thou, 'gainft all proportion, didft bring in

Wonder, to waitu on treafon, and on murtluT :

And whtttfueuer running fiend it wa
us That wrought vpon tlu^e fo prq>ofieroufly,

Hath got the voyce in hull for excellence :

And other diuek, that fuggcft by trcafoas,

Do botch and bungle vp damnation

116 With patche$, colours, and with forme* being fctcbt
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From
glift'ring femblances of piety $

Bat he that temper'd thee, bad thee Hand vp,
Gaue thee no inftance why thou fhouldft do treafon,

120 Vnleffe to dub thee with the name of Traitor.

If that fame Daemon, that hath gulTd thee thus,

Should with his Lyon-gate walke the whole world.
He might returne to vaftie Tartar backe,

124 And tell the Legions,
*
I can neuer win

A foule fo eafie as that Englimmans.
1

Oh, how haft thou with iealonfie ineted
The fweetneffe of affiance ! Shew men dutifull ?

128 Why, fo didft thou : Seeme they graue and learned ?

Why, fo didft thou : Come they of Noble Family ?

Why, fo didft thou : Seeme they religious ?

Why, fo didft thou ; Or are they fpare in diet
5

132 Free from grofle pafsion, or of mirth or anger 5

Conftant in fpirit, not fweruing with the blood
3

Ganaifh'd and deck'd in modeft complement,-
Not working with the eye without the eare,

136 And, but in purged iudgement, trufting neither?

Such, and fo finely boulted, didft thou feeme :

And thus thy fall hath left a kinde of blot,

To ma[r]ke the t full fraught man and beft indu'd,

140 With fome fufpition. I will weepe for thee
;

For this reuolt of thine, me thinkes, is like

Another fall of Man, K Their faults are open:
Arreft them to the anfwer of the Law;

144 And God acquit them of their pra<5tifes !

Eire. I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the name of

Richard Earle of Cambridge.

I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the name of Henry t

148 Lord Scroope of M^/ham.^

I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the name of Thomas

Grey, Knight, of Northumberland.
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Scro. Our purpofes, God iuftty hath difcouer'dj

152 And I repeat my fault more then my death
;

Which I beieech your HighuelTb to forgiue,

Altliough my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me : the Gold of France did not feducc
j

156 Although I did admit it as a motiuc,

The foouer to eileft what I intended :

But God be thanked for preuentiun j

Which [I] in fulfcrance heartily will reioyce,

160 Bi'feeching God, and you, to pardon mee.

Grey. Neuer did faithfull fubiect more reioyce

At the difcoucry of moft dangerous Treafon,

Then I do at this houre ioy ore my folfe,

164 Preueated from a damned enterprise :

My fault, but not my body, pardoii, Soueraigne !

jK", Hen. God ^uit you in his mercy ! ffear your fontewx*.

You haue confpir'd agaiuft Our Royall ^xrlun,

168 loyu'd with an enemy proelaim'd, aiul from ins CotlcrH

Receyu'd the Golden Earneft of Our death ;

Wherein you would haue fold your King to Ilaughtor,

His Princes and his Peere.4 to icruituclc,

172 His Subjects to opprdsion and contempt,

And his whole Kingdomc into dololatitm.

Touching our i>erftm, fccke we no reuenge j

But we our Kingdomcs fafety mull fo tctickT,

176 Whofe ruino you [huuc] fought, that to her

We do deliuer you. Gvi you therefore hcncu,

PiKirc miferable wretches, to your dt-ath ;

The taftc whereof, Go<I, of his uu'rcy, giuc

180 You patience to induiv, utui true Ri'pfiitaiirc*

Of all your deurc uJfenws! 11 Beans them

[J&ccunt CAMBRIDOK! SCKOOI& and GKKY V guarded*

1) Now, Lord**, for Fnmcej the entiTprife whurcof

Shall be to you, as vs> like glorious.
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184 We doubt not of a faire and luckie Warre
5

Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous Treafon, lurking in our way,
To hinder our beginnings. We doubt not now

1 88 But euery Rubbe is fmoothed on our way.

Then forth, deare Countreymen : Let vs deliuer

Our Puiffance into the hand of God,

Putting it ftraight in expedition.

I9 2
Chearely to Sea

j
the fignes of Warre aduance :

, No King of England, if not King of France 1

\Flour\fh. Exeunt.

II. iii. London. Before the Boar's Head Tavern in Eastcheap.

Enter PISTOLL, NIM, BARDOLPH, Hofteffe QXTICKLY, and

the Boy.

Hqfleffe. Trythee, honey fweet Husband, let me bring thee

to Staiues.

PiftolL No 5 for my manly heart doth erne,

4 If Bardolphy be blythe : IT Nim, rowfe thy vaunting Veines :

fl Boy, brb&le thy Courage vp ;
for Falflqffe hee is dead,

And wee muft erne therefore.

Bard. Would I were with him, wherefomere hee is,

8 eyther in Heauen or in Hell.

Hqfleffe. Nay, fure, hee's not in Hell : hee's in Arthurs

Bofome, if euer man went to Arthurs Bofome. A made a

finer end, and went away and it had beene any Chriftome

i? Child; a parted eu'n iuft betweene Twelue and One, eu'n

at the turning o'th'Tyde : for after I faw him fumble with

the Sheets, and play with Flowers, and Imile vpon his fingers

end, I knew there was but one way; for his Nofe was as

1 6 ftiarpe as a Fen, and a babbled t of greene fields.
f How now,

Sir lofin ? quoth I : what, man ! be a good cheare.
1

So a

cryed out *
God, God, God !

'

three or foure times : now I,

to comfort him, bid him a fhould not thinke of God; I
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20 hop'd there was no neede to trouble himfelfe with any

fuch thoughts yet: fo a bad me lay more Clothes on his

feet : I put my hand into the Bed, and felt them, and they

were as cold as any Acme; then I felt to his knees, and Ib

34 vpward, and vpward,t and all was as cold as any {tone*

Nim. They fay he cryed out of Sack,

Htifliifli: I, that a did.

Bard. And of Women.

28 Htiflqffe. Nay, that a did not

#r>y. Yes, that a did 5 and faicl they were Denta incarnate.

Hqflefle* A could nouer abide Carnation j 'twas a Colour lie

neuer lik'd.

33 JBoy. A faid once, the Deule would haue him about Women,

Hafteffb. A did in fome fort, indeed, handle Women ; but

then hee was rumatiquc, and talked of the Whore of Babylon*

Boy. Doe you not remember a faw a Flea fticke vptm

36 Bardolplis Nofe, and a faid it was a blacks Soulc burning

m Hell [fire]?

Bard. Well, the fuell is gone that maintain* d that lirv:

that's all the Riches I got in his fcrutce.

40 Nim.. Shall woe fliogg? the King will be gone from

Southampton.

Pifl. Come> let*a away. 11 My Ix>ue, giue me ihy

Looke to my Chattels and my Moueabled :

44 Let Seneca rule 5 The word t ii
'

Pitch and pay j

'

Truft uono;

For Oathcs arc Scrawes, mcus Faiths are Waf
And hold-fail is the om'Iy Dogge, My Uucko j

48 Therefore, Ctttwttt Ixrc thy Counfailor.

Goe, cleare thy Chryftalls. U Yoke-fellowc* in

Let vs to France 1 like Horfe Ici'du**, my Boycw;

To fucke, to fucke, the very blood to fuckc !

53 Boy. And that's but vrtwholefome food, they fay.

P\ft, Touch hcrfoft mouth, and inarch.
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Bard. Farwell, Hofteffe. [Kissing her,"]

Nim. I cannot kifie, that is the humor of it
3 but, adieu.

56 Pifl. Let Hufwiferie appeare : keepe clofe, I thee command.

Hofteffe. Farwell
j

adieu. [Exeunt.

II. iv. France. The FRENCH KING'S Palace.

Flouri/h. Enter the FRENCH KING, the DOLPHIN, the CON-

STABLE, the DUKES OF BERRY and BRITAINE, and others. ,

Fr. King. Thus comes the Englifli with full power vpon vsj

And more then carefully it vs concernes

To anfwer Royally in our defences.

4 Therefore the Dukes of Berry, and of Britaine,

Of Brfbant, and of Orleance, fhall make forth,

fT And you, Prince Dolphin, U with all fwift difpatch,

To lyne, and new repayre our Townes of Warre,
8 With men of courage, and with meanes defendant

;

For England, his approaches makes as fierce

As Waters to the fucking of a Gulfe,

It fits vs then, to be as prouident
12 As feare may teach vs, out of late examples

Left by the fatall and neglefted Engliih

Vpon our fields.

Dolphin, My mofl. redoubted Father,

It is moft meet we arme vs 'gainft the Foe :

x6 For Peace it felfe fliould not fo dull a Kingdome,

Though War nor no knowne Quarrel were in

But that Defences, Mutters, Preparations,

Should be maintain*dj aflembled, and collected,

20 As were a Watre in expectation.

Therefore, I fay, 'tis meet we all goe forth

To view the fick and feeble parts of France \

And let vs doe it with no fhew of feare
j

24 No, with no more then if we Heard that England

Were bufied with a Whitfon Morris-dance :
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For, my good Liege, fhee is fo idly King'd,

Her Scepter fo phantaftically borne

28 By a vaine, giddie, {hallow, humorous Youth,
That feare attends her not.

Const. peace, Prince Dolphin I

You are too much miftaken in this King :

H Queftion, your Grace, the late Embaffadors,

32 With what great State he heard their Embattle,

How well fupply'd with Noble Counccllors,

How modeft in exception, and, withall,

How terrible in conJftant resolution,

36 And you (hall find, his Vanities fore-lpent

Were but the out-fide of the Roman Brutu^

Couering Discretion with a Coat of Folly ;

As Gardeners doe with Ordure hide thofe Roots

40 That fliall firft fpring, and be moil delicate.

Dolphin. Well, 'tis not fo, my Lord High Coullable j

But though we thinke it fo, it is no matter :

In cafes of defence, 'ti beft to weigh

44 The Enemie more mighlie then ht* feemos ;

So the proportions of dofonce are iillM j

Which, of a wiake and niggardly proicAunit

Doth, like a Mifcr, fpoyle his Coal with seaming
A little Cloth.

4& $r. King. Thinkc we King Harry ftrong ;

And, Princes, looke you ftrongly arme to m<et him.

The Kindred of him hath bocuu fleflit vpou vs

And he is bred out of that bloodit' itraine

52 That haunted vs in our familiar

WitneiVo our too much mc'inorablc

When Crefly Baltcll fiitally was ilruriki',

And all our Princes captiu*U, by the hand

56 Of that black Name, ILduwd, hl,u-k Prince of Waits ;

While* that h!0 Mounfcainc Sin% on Mountuinc Handing,
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Vp in the Ayre, crown'd with the Golden Sunne,
Saw his Heroicall Seed, and fmil'd to fee him

60
Mangle the Worke of Nature, and deface

The Patternes that by God and by French Fathers

Had twentie yeeres been made. This is a Stein

Of that Victorious Stock
; and let vs feare

64 The Natiue mightineffe and fate of him.

Enter a Meffenger.

Meffl Embaffadors, from Harry King of England,
Doe craue admittance to your Maieftie.

FT. King. Wee'le giue them prefent audience. Goe, and

bring them.

[Exeunt Meffenger and certain Lords.

68 You fee this Chafe is hotly follow'd, friends.

Dolphin. Turne head, and flop purfuitj for coward Dogs
Moft ipend their mouths, whew what they feem to threaten,

Runs farre before them. Good my Soueraigne,
72 Take vp the Engliih ihort, and let them know

Of what a Monarchic you are the Head :

Selfe-loue, my Liege, is not fo vile a finne

As felfe-negleding.

Re-enter Lords, with EXETER and train,

Fr. King. From our Brother of England ?

76 Exe. From him; and thus he greets your Maifflie.
' He wills you, in the Name of God Almightie,

That you deueft your felfe, and lay apart

The borrow'd Glories, that, by gift of Heauen,
'

So By Law of Nature, and of Nations, 'longs

To him, and to his Heires j namely, the Crowne,

And all wide-ftretched Honors that pertaine,

By Cuftome and the Ordinance of Times,

&4 Vnto the Crowne of France. That you may know
C D
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'TLs no iinifter nor no awk-ward Clayme,

Pickt from the worme-holes of long-vanifht dayes,

Nor from the duft of old Obliuion rakt,

88 He fends you this moft memorable Lyne,

In euery Branch truly dcmonftratiuc
-,

Willing you oxier-iooke this Pedigree : [Pnfints a Paper.

And, when you find him cuenly deriu'd

92 From his moft fam'd of famous Anceftors,

Edward the third, he bids you then refigne

Your Crownc and Kingdome, indire&ly held

From him, the Natiue and true Challenger/

96 Fr. King, Or dfe what followes }

rc. Bloody conftraint 5
for if you hide the Crowncs

Euan in your hearts, there will he rake for it:

Therefore in fierce Tempoft is he camming,
100 In Thunder, and in Earth-quake, like a lour,

That, if requiring failc, he will compcll 5

And bids you,
'
in the Bowels of the Lord,

Ddiuer vp the Crowne, and to take mercie

104 On the poore Soules for whom this hungry Wanre

Opens his vaUie lawes : and on your hc^ad

Turning thu Widdowes Tearcs, the Orphans
The deatl-mens Blood, the pr'my Maidon.s

xo8 For Husbands, Fathers, and betrothed Loucrs,

That ihall be fwallow'd in this ControuttriW

This itf his Clayme, his Threatning, and my
VnlelTc the Dolphin be in prtTcnce hew,

112 To whom oxprelfcly I bring greeting to[o].

Fr. King. For v, we will cunftder of thin further:

To morrow ihull you beare our full intent

Back to our Brother of England.

Dolph. For the Dolphin,
ti6 I Hand here for him : what to him from England?

fixe. Sconie and defiance
j Height rt^gard, contempt.
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And any thing that may not mif-become

The mightie Sender, doth he prize you at.

120 Thus fayes my King :

f and if your Fathers Highneffe
Doe not, in graunt of all demands at large,

Sweeten the hitter Mock you fent his Makefile,

Hee'le call you to fo hot an Anfwer of it,

124 That Caues and Wombie Vaultages of France

Shall chide your Trefpas, and returne your Mock
In fecond Accent of his Ordinance.'

Dolph. Say :
c
if my Father render faire returne,

128 It is againft my will
$
for I defire

Nothing but Oddes with England : to that end,

As matching to his Youth and Vanitie,

I did prefent him with the Paris-Balls.'

132 a?e. Hee'le make your Paris Louer {hake for it,

Were it the Miftreffe Court of mightie Europe :

And, be affur'd, you'le find a diff[e]rence,

As we, his Subie&s, baue in wonder found,

136 Betweene the promife of his greener dayes,

And thefe he mafters now : now he weighes Time
Euen to the vtmoft Graine : that you fhall reade

In your owne Loffes, ifhe ftay in France.

140 Fr. King. To morrow Ihall you know our mind at fall.

[Fhurifli.

Exe. Diipatch vs with all fpeed, leaft that our King
Come here himfelfe to queftion our delay j

For he is footed in this Land already.

144 Fr. King. You fhalbe foone difpatcht, with faire conditions:

A Night is but fmall breathe, and little pawfe,
To anfwer matters of this confequence. [Flourifli. Exeunt.
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ACT III.

Ftour{flr* Efitw Chorus.

Thus with imagiu'd wing our Ixvift Ncene flyea,

In motion of no leffc celeritie

Then thai of Thought. Suppofe that you haue feene

4 The well-appointed King at Hampton t Peer

Kmbarkc his Royal lie; and his braue. Fleet

With filkcn Streamers the young /Vic/'w.v fanning : t

Play with your Fancies, ami in them behold,

8 Vpuu the Hempen Tackle, Ship-boyes climbing;

Heare tlie flirili Whittle which doth order giue

To founds coiiiWd
j
behold the tbroaden Sayhs,

Borne with ih'inuiiihle and creeping Wind,

12 Draw the huge Kolloiues through thu furrow'd Sen,

Brcriing the luftie Surgt
1
. (), tloe but thiukc

You Hand \pou tin* K'uia^e and In'boUl

A. Oilie ou th'intioiiHant HillowctH dauncingj

i(5 For fo apj^ares thu Fled MnMtircilK

Holding due rourfi.1 1> Harllew, Fullow, follow !

Grapple your minds to (Utruuge of this Nauie,

And Icaui* your Kiitflumi, as ch'ad Mid-night, (till,

ao Guarded with (rniudlm*. Ikkbyes. ami t>ld WUIIUMI,

Eyllier pulU or ant arriu'd to, pylii and puili'.uuv ,

For who in lie, whofu Wiiii w bui <*nric*bt

With uuc appearing lluyre, that will not follow

24 Thufe cull'd und choyfe-drawne Caualit-n* to Fr.uuv ?

Wwke, workc your Thought**, and therein ifc*
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Behold die Ordenance on their Carriages,

With fatall mouthes gaping on girded Harflew.

28 Suppofe th'Embafiador from the French comes back
^

Tells Harry,
' That the King doth offer him

Katherine his Daughter -,
and with her, to Dowrie,

Some petty and vnprofitable Dukedomes.'

32 The offer likes not; and the nimble Gunner
With Lynftock now the diuellilh Cannon touches,

Alarum, and Chambers goe oft
And downe goes all before them. Still be kind,

And eech out our performance with your mind. [Exit.

Before Harfleur.

III. i. Alarum. Enter the KING, EXETER, BEDFORD, and

GLOUCESTER : Soldiers withfcaling ladders.

K. Hen. Once more vnto the Breach, deare friends, once

more;

Or clofe the Wall vp with our Englifli dead !

In Peace, there's nothing fo becomes a man,

4 As modeft ftillnefle and humilitie ;

But when the blaft of Warre blowes in our eares*

Then imitate the aflion of the Tyger :

Stiffen the finewes, summon t vp the blood,

8 Difguife faire Nature with hard-fauour'd Rage :

Then lend the Eye a terrible afpeft ;

Let it pry through the portage of the Head,
Like the Brafle Cannon j let the Brow o'rewhelme it,

12 As fearefully as doth a galled Rocke

O're-hang and iutty his confounded Bafe,

Swill'd with the wild and waftfull Ocean.

Now fet the Teeth, and fa-etch the Nofthrill wide,

1 6 Hold hard the Breath, and bend vp euery Spirit

To his full height ! If On, on, you Nobleft t EngliJh,
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Whofc blood is fet from Fathers of Warre-proofb !

Fathers that, like fo ninny Alexanders,

20 Haue in thefe parts from Mornc till Eiien fought,

And iheath'd their Swords for lack of argument :

Dillionour not your Mothers
;
now attcft

That thofc wlioni yon cnll'd Fathers did beget you !

24 Be Coppy now to me[n] of gruffer blood,

And teach them how to Warn* ! H And you, good Yeomen,
Whole Lyms were made in Kngluml, ihew vs here

The met tell of your Failure; let vs ixveare

28 That you are worth yuur breeding: which I doubt not
5

For there is none of you fo moane anil bafe,

That hath not Noble lutier in your eyes.

I fee you ftaud like Grey-hinuuls hi the flips,

32 Straining t vpon the Start. The Game's afoot:

Follow your Spirit j and, vpon ibis Charge,

Cry
' God for Ham/ /'

'

England !

'

and *
S. (forge /'

sthirum, find Cliitwhvs guc *$\

III. ii. Kntw NIM, BAKDOMMI, PISTOLL, twl

Hard. On, on, on, on, on ! to tlu* broach, to thw 1ntkach !

JVflw. *I*ruy thee, Corporall, (hiy ; the KmK-k are too hot;

nnd, for mine ownc part, I ham- nor a Cafe of I/UK* : the

4 humcir of it is too hot, that in tlw very pluine-Song of it.

P'lfl. The plaiut^Song is innii iurt; for humow d^almtul:
KnockH goe and rimws; Cinls VaUIiIs drop and tlyv j

And Kwonl and Shivlti*

8 In bloody Fifld,

Doth wiune immoriull fame.

liny. Would I WISTO in nn Ak*-hi*ufifc in Ixmilon ! ! would

giuo all my fame for a Pot of Ale and lafetic.
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12 Pi/Z. And I:

If wiflies would preuayle with me,

M7 purpofe fhould not fayle with me 3

But thither would I high.

1 6 Boy. As duly, but not as truly,

As Bird doth fing on bough.

FLUE LLENT eH/erj cwrf footo them in.

Flu. Vp to the preach,t you Dogges! auaunt^ you

Cullions !

20
Pift. Be mercifully great Duke, to men of Mould !

Abate thy Rage, abate thy manly Rage !

Abate thy Rage, great Duke !

Good Bawcock, bate thy Rage ! vfe lenitie, fweet Chuck !

24 Nim. Thefe be good humors: your Honor wins bad

humors. [Exeunt. Manet Boy.

Boy. As young as I am, I haue obferu'd thefe three

Swafhers. I am Boy to them all three : but all they three,

28 though they would feme me, could not be Man to me,-

for, indeed, three fuch Antickst doe not amount to a man.

For Bardolph: hee is white-liuer'd, and red-fac'dj by the

meanes whereof a faces it out, but fights not. For Pffloll:

32 hee hath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword ; by the

meanes whereof a breakes Words, and keepes whole

Weapons. For Nim: hee hath heard that men of few

Words are the beft men
5
and therefore hee fcornes to fay

36 his Prayers, left a fliould be thought a Coward: but his

few bad Words are matcht with as few good Deeds
5
for

a neuer broke any mans Head but his owne, and that was

againft a Poft, when he was drunke. They will fteale any

40 thing, and call it
' Purchafe.' Eardolph ftole a Lute-cafe,

bore it twelue Leagues, and fold it for three halfepence.

Nim and Bardolph are fworne Brothers in filching, and

in Callice they ftole a fire-fhouell : I knew, by that peece
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44 of Seruicc, the men would carry Codes. They would

haue me as familiar with mens Pockets as their Gloues

or their Haud-kerchers
j

which makes much againlt my
Manhood, if I flumld take from another** Pocket to put

48 into mine 5 for it is plainc pockctting vp of Wrongs.
I mull Icauc them, and ieeke, Ibme bettor Seraice : their

Villany goes agaiuil my xveaku llomacke, and therefore

I mult call it vp. [Exit.

Ruhr Gt>\VKR ami FLUKLLKN.

52 GUM-IT. Cuptaine Fluelkn, you mult come preiently to the

Myniw ;
the Duke of Gloueetter would Ipeakt* with ytm.

Flu,. To the Mynes! Tell you the I)uko> it is tui lb

good to come tt> the Mynes ; lor, lookc* you, the Myms
56 is not according to the. ililoiplincK nf the Warro: the con-

cauities of it is not luiKrient ; ioi% looke you, th'aihuiT-

faric you may difcuiib vnto the Duke, hjoke you, is

himfelib foun*. yard uuler the ('ounteruiines: by
<5o thitike a will plowe vp all, if there is not petterf

(haver. The Duke of (ilmurellvr, to whom the Order

of the Siege is giucn, is altogether directed by an Iriih

man, a very valiant (leutlemtm, ytaitlu

64 Wtt It is Cuptiiine Mttkuwrriw, i* it not ?

tfawcr* I thinke it lw*.

K. By Ghtfhu* he* w an MB?, an in the 'orU;t I

vtfrifio ito much in hi Peard:t his ha* no more

68 in the true diMplineH of the "Warren, luoke, you, tf the

Roman diicipliiu% (hen is a P

Enter MAKM<>RICK and Captatne IAMY,

(rttwvr. Here a <:oin<'Hj and the Scots Cuptaiue, ("autainc

t with him,

Flu. Captaino himy N H niaruellom fiiioroun Gemlt?m;m,

that in certain; and of great expedition and knwledj{e in
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th'aunchiant Wanes, vpon my particular knowledge of his

directions : by Ckq/hu, he will maintaine his Argument as

?6 well as any Militarie man in the 'orld,t in the difciplines

of the Priftine Warres of the Romans.

lamy. I fay gudday, Captaine Fluellen.

Flu. Godden to your Worfhip, good Captaine lamy.'t

80 Gower. How now, Captaine Mackmorrice/ haue you quit

the Mynes ? haue the Pioners giuen o're ?

Mac. By Chriih law! tifli ill done: the Worke iOi

giue ouer, the Trompet found the Retreat. By my Hand

84 I fweare, and my fathers Soule, the Worke im ill done ;

it iih giue ouer: I would haue blowed vp the Towne,
fo Chrifh faue me law ! in an houre. O tifti ill done, tifli ill

done
; by my Hand, tilh ill done !

88 Flu. Captaine Mackmorrice, I pefeecht you now, will you
voutfafe me, looke you, a few difputations with you, as partly

touching or concerning the difciplines of the Warre, the

Roman Warres, in the way of Argument, looke you, and

02 friendly communication ; partly to fatisfie my Opinion, and

partly for the fatisfaftion, looke you, of my Mind, as touching

the direction of the Militarie difcipline? that is the Point.

lamy. It fell be vary gud, gud feith, gad Captens bath,

96 and I fall quit you with gud leue, as I may pick occafionj

that fall I, mary,

Mac. It is no time to difcourfe, fo Chrifh faue me:

the day is hot, and the Weather, and the Warres, and the

joo King, and the Dukes : it is no time to difconrfe : the Town.

is befeech'd, and the Trumpet call TO to the breech., and

we talke, and, be Chriih, do nothing, tis ihame for vs all:

fo God fa'me, tis ihame to ftand ftill, it is ihame, by my
104 hand: and there is Throats to be cut, and Workes to be

done, and there ifti nothing done, fo Chrift fa*me law !

lamy. By the Mes, ere theife eyes of
"

mine take them-

felues to flomber, ayle de gud feruice, or He ligge i'th'
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108 grand for it,- ay, or goe to death: and He pay't as valo-

roufly as I may, that fal I fuerly do, that is the breff and

the long : maty, I wad full faine heard feme queftion

tween you tway.

112 Flu. Captaine MacJtmvrrice, I thinkes looke you, vnder your

correction, there is not many ofyour Nation

Mac. Ofmy Nation ? What ifh my Nation J [Aloud.] Ifti a

Villaine, and a Bafterd, and a Knaue, and a Rafcall. [Aside.]

116 What ift my Nation ? Who talkes of my Nation ? [Aloud.

Flu, Looke you, if you take the matter otherwife then

is meant, Captaine Mackmorrice, peraduenture I fhall thinke

you doe not vfe me with that affabilitie as in difcretion you
120 ought to vfe me, looke you 5 being as good a man as your

felfe, potht in the disciplines of Warre, and in the deriuation

of my Pirth,t and in other particularities.

Mac. I doe not know you fo good a man as my felfe :

124 fo Chrifh faue me, I will cut offyour Head.

Gower. Gentlemen both, you will miftake each other.

lamy. A! that's a foule fault.
[^4 Parley founded.

Gower. The Towne founds a Parley.

128 Flu. Captaine Mackmorrice, when there is more pettert

oportunitie to be required", looke you, I will be fo poldt
as to tell you, I know the difciplines of Warre

; and there

is an end\
[Exeunt.

Thefame.

III. iii. Some Citizens on the walls ; the Engli/h Power
Mow. Enter the KINQ and all his Trawe before the Gates*

K. Hen. How yet refolues the Gouernour of the Towne ?

This is the lateft Parle we will admit :

Therefore, to our beft mercy giue your felues ;

4 Or, like to men prowd of deftructib'n,

Defie vs to our worft : for, as I am a Souldier,

A Name that, in my thoughts, becomes me beft,
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If I begin the battVie once againe,

8 I will not leaue the halfe-atchieued Harflew,

Till in her afhes {he lye buryed.

The Grates of Mercy {hall be all {hat vp,

And the flefli'd Souldier, rough and hard of heart,

12 In libertie of bloody hand hall raunge,

With Confcience wide as Hell 5 mowing like Grafie

Your fre{h faire Virgins, and your flowring Infants.

What is it then to me, if impious Warre,

16 Array'd in flames, like to the Prince of Fiends,

Doe, with his fmyrcht complexion all fell feats

Enlynckt to waft and defolation ?

What is't to me, when you your felues are caufe,

20 If your pure Maydens fall into the hand

Of hot and forcing Violation ?

What Reyne can hold licentious Wickedneffe,

When downe the Hill he holds his fierce Carriere?

24 We may as bootlefle fpend our vaioe Command

Vpon th'enraged Souldiers in their fpoyle,

As fend Precepts to the Leuiathan,

To come afliore. Therefore, you men of Harflew,

28 Take pitty of your Towne and of your People,

Whiles yet my Souldiers are in my Command \

Whiles yet the coole and temperate Wind of Grace

O're-blowes the filthy and contagious Clouds

32 Of headyt Murther, Spoyle, and Villany.

If not, why, in a moment, looke to fee

The blind and bloody Souldier with foule hand

Defilet the Locks of your {hrill-{hriking Daughters j

36 Your Fathers taken by the filuer Beards,

And their moft reuerend Heads da{ht to the Walls
j

Your naked Infants fpitted vpon Pykes j

Whiles the mad Mothers with their howles confus'd

40 Doe breake the Clouds, as did the Wiues of lewry
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At Herods bloody-hunting flaughter-men.

What fay you? Will you yeeld, and this auoyd,

Or guiltie in defence, be thus deftroy'di

Enter the Gouernour o/ Harflew.

44 Goner. Our expeftation hath this day an end :

The Dolphin, whom of Succours we entreated,

Returnes vs
f
that his Powers are yet not ready

To rayfe fo great a Siege.
1

Therefore, great King,

48 We yeeld our Towne and Liues to thy foft Mercy :

Enter our Gates
j dilpofe of vs and ours 3

For we no longer are defenfible,

K. Hen. Open your Gates. IT Come, Vnckle Exeter,

52 Goe you and enter Harflew ; there remaine,

And fortifie it ftrongly 'gainft the French :

Vfe mercy to them all. For vs, deare Vnckle,

The Winter cornming on, and Sicknefle growing

56 Vpon our Souldiers, we will retyre to Calis.

To night in Harflew will we be your Gueftj

To morrow for the March are we addreft.

[Flouri/h. The King and his Traine enter the Towne.

The FHENCH KING'S Palace.

HI. iv. Enter KATHBRINE and ALICE, an old Gentlewoman.

Kath. Alice, tu as ejU en Anglcterre, 69* tu paries

Language.

Alice. Z7rat peu, Madame.

4 Kath. le te prie, m'enfeignex ; ilfaut que i'apprenne a parler.

Comment appellex vous la\ main en Anglais ?

Alice. La main ? die ejl appelUe^ de Hand,

Kath. De Hand. Et les doigts Pf

8 Alice, Les daigts? mafoy, i'oublie les doigte; mais te me

fouviendray, Les doigts? ie penfe qtfils font appellif de

fingres 3 ouyrf de fingres.
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Kath. La main, de Hand; les doigts, de Fingres. le penfe

12 que iefuis la lonne efcholier; lay gaignee deux mots d'Anglois

viflement. Comment appellez vous les t ongles ?

Alice. Les angles ? nous t les appellons de Nayles.

Kath. De Nayles. Efcoutez ; dites moy Ji ie parle lien:

1 6 de Hand, de Fingres, eft de Nayles.

Alice. (?efl lien diffi, Madame ; il
eft "tfort Ion Anglois.

Kath. Dites moy VAnglois pour le bras.

Alice, De Armej Madame.

ao Kath. JS* Ze cowcfe ? t

DeElbow.t
De Elbow. Ie m'en fay la repetition de tous les woh

(pie vous m'avex apprife t des a prefent.

24 Alice. II ejl t trop difficile, Madame, comme Ie penfe.

Kath. Excufexmoy, Alice; efcoutex: De Hand, de Fingre,

de Nayles^ de Arme,t de Bilbow.

Alice. De Elbow,t Madame,

28 Kath. Seigneur Dieu9 ie men oullie ! De Elbow. Com-

ment appellex t vous le col P

Alice. De Nick, Madame.

Kath. De Nick : Eft le menton P

32 Alice. De Chin.

Kath. De Sin. Le col, de Nicks le menton, de Sin.

Alice. Ouy. Sauf vojfre honneur, en veritf, vous prononcex

les mots aujfi t droi& $ue les Natifs cCAngleterre.

S& Kath. Je ne doute point d'apprendre par Zat grace de Dieu,

& enpeu de temps.

Alice. N*avez vous pas dejia mlMe ce qu,e ie vous ay

enfeignie P t

40 Kath. Non,ie rcciteray a vous promptement: de Hand, de

Fingre, de Mayles t

Alice. De Nayles, Madame.

Kath. De NaylesJ de Arme, de Ilhow.

44 Alice. Saufvqftre honneur, de Elbow.t
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Kath. AinJL dis ie ; de Elbow, de Nick, & de Sin. Comment

appellex vous le pied 5* la role?"\

Alice. De Foot, Madame ; 5* de t Count.

48 Kath. De Foot, ^ de Count? Seigneur Dieu! cefont des

mots dejon mauvais, corruptible, gros, W impudique, & non pour
ks Dames dHonneur d'vfer ; Ie ne voitdrois prononcer ces mots

deuant les Seigneurs de France pour tout le monde. Foil / le

$2 Foot y le Count ! Neant-moins, Ie reciteray une outre fois ma
Upon enfemlle : de Hand, de Fingre, de Nayles, de Arme, de

Elbow, de Nick, de Sin, de Foot, de t Count.

Alice. Excellent, Madame /

56 Kath. Cejl ajfiz pour une fois ; allons nous a difner. t

[Exeunt.
Rouen. The FRENCH KING'S Palace.

XII. V. Enter the KING OF FRANCE, the DOLPHIN, the CON-
STABLE OF FRANCE, the DUKE OF BuRBON, and others.

Fr. King. Tis certaine he hath paft the Riuer Some.

Conft. And if he be not fought withall, my Lord,

Let vs not liue in France
;

let vs quit all,

4 And glue our Vineyards to a barbarous People.

Dolph, Dieu viuantf Shall a few Sprayes of vs,

The emptying of our Fathers Luxurie,

Our Syens, put in wilde and fauage Stock,

8 Spirt vp fo fuddenly into the Clouds,

And ouer-looke their Grafters ?

Bur. Normans, but baftard Normans, Norman baftards !

Mort fltet ma vie/ [and] if they march along
12 Vnfought withall but I will fell my Dukedome,
To buy a flobbry and a durtie Farme

In that nooke-fhotten He of Albion.

Conft. Dieu de Battailes/ ^where haue they this mettell?

16 Is not their Clymate foggy, raw, and dull >

On whom, as in defpight, the Sunne lookes pale,

Killing their Fruit with firownes ? Can fodden Water,
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A Drench for fur-reyn'd lades, their Early broth,

20 Decoft their cold blood to fuch valiant heat ?

And fhall our quick blood, fptrited with Wine,

Seeme froftie > O, for honor of our Land,

Let vs not hang like roping Ifyckles

24 Vpon our Houfes Thatch, whiles a more froftie People

Sweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich fields ;

Poore, we [may] call them, in their Natiue Lords.

Dolphin. By Faith and Honor,

28 Our Madames mock at vs, and plainely fay,
' Our Mettell is bred out, and they will giue

Their bodyes to the Luft of Englifh Youth,

To new-ftore France with Baftard Warriors.
1

32 Bur. They bid vs 'to the Englifti Dancing-Schooles,

And teach Lauoltas high, and fwift Carrantvs ;

Saying,
e our Grace is onely in our Heeles,

And that we are moft loftie Run-awayes.'

36 Fr. King. Where is Montioy, the Herald ? fpeed him hence j

Let him greet England with our fharpe defiance.

Vp, Princes ! and, with fpirit of Honor edg'd,

More Sharper then your Swords, high to the field :

40 Charles Delalreth, High Conftable of France,

You Dukes of Orleance, Burlon, and of Berry,

Alanfon, Brdbant, Bar, and Burgonie,

laquSs Chattillion, Ram lures, Faudemontrf

44 Beumont, Grandpreerf Rouffi, and Faulconbridge,

Foys,f Ltftrale, BQUciqualtrf and Charaloyes ;

High Dukes, great Princes, Barons, Lords, and Knights,t

For your great Seats, flow quit you of great {names 3

48 Barre Harry England, that fweepes through our Land

With Penons painted in the blood of Harflew :

Rufh on his Hoaft, as doth the melted Snow

Vpon the Valleyes, whofe low Vaflall Seat

52 The Alpes doth fpit, and void his rhewme'vpon:
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Goe downs vpon, him, you haue Power enough,

And in a Captiue Chariot into Roan

Bring him our Prifoner.

Const. This becomes the Great.

56 Sorry am I his numbers are fo few,

His Souldiers fick, and famimt in their March
;

For, I am fure, when he mall fee our Army,
Hee'le drop his heart into the finck of feare,

60 And, for atchieuement, offer vs his Ranfome.

Fr. King. Therefore, Lord Conftable, haft on Montioy ;

And let him fay to England, that we fend

To know what willing Ranfome he will giue.

64 If Prince Dolphin, you fhall ftay with vs in Roan.

Dolpk. Not fo, I doe befeech your Maieftie.

Fr, King. Be patient, for you {hall remaine with vs.

H Now, forth, Lord Conftable, and Princes all,

68 Aud quickly bring vs word of England's fall. [Flourish. Exeunt.

The English camp in Picardy.

HI. vi. Enter Captaines GOWER and FLTJELLEN, meeting.

Gower. How now, Captaiue Fluelkn! come you from

the Bridge ?

Flu. I afliire you, there is very excellent Seruices com-

4 mitted at the Pridge.f

Gower. Is the Duke of Exeter fafe ?

Flu. The Duke of Exeter is as magnanimous as Aga-
memnon; and a man that I loue and honour with my foulc,

8 'and my heart, and my dutie, and my life,t and my liuing, and

my vttermoft power. He is not God be prayfed and pletfed ! t

any hurt in the 'orld,t but keepes the Pridgef moft valiantly,

with excellent difcipline. There is an aunchient Lieutenant
ia there at the Pridge, I thinke, in my very confidence, hce is as

valiant a man as Marke Anthony ;
and hee is a man of no efti-

mation in the 'orld
; t but I did fee him doe as gallant feruice
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Gwuer. What doe you call him ?

1 6 Flu. Hee is call'd aunchient PiftolL

Gower. I know him not.

Enter PisTOLL.

Flu. Here is the man.

Pift. Captaine, I thee befeech to doe me fauours :

20 The Duke of Exeter doth loue thee well.

Flu. I, I prayfe God, and I haue merited fome loue at

his hands.

Pist. Bardolph, a Souldier firme and found of heart,

24 Oft buxome valour, hath, by cruell Fate,

And giddie Fortunes furious fickle Wheele,

That Goddeffe blind,

That Hands vpon the rolling reftlefle Stone,

28 Flu. By your patience, aunchient PiftolL Fortune is

painted plinde,t with a Muffler afore hert eyes, to fignifie

to you, that Fortune is plinde ; t and hee is painted alfo

with a Wheele, to fignifie to you, which is the Morall oi

3 2 it, that ihee is turning, and inconftant, and mutabilitie,

and variation : and her foot, looke you, is fixed vpon a

Sphericall Stone, which rowles, and rowles, and rowles :

in good truth, the Foet makes a moft excellent defcripti-

36 on of it : Fortune is an excellent Morall.

P\ft. Fortune is Bardolphs foe, and frownes on him
$

For he hath ftolne a Pax, and hanged mud a be :

A damned death!

40 Let Gallowes gape for Dogge -,
let man goe free,

And let not Hempe his Wind-pipe fuffocate :

But Exeter hath giuen the doome of death

For Pax of little price.

44 Therefore, goe fpeakej the Duke will heare thy voycej

And let not Bardolphs vitall thred bee cut

"With edge of Penny-Cord, and vile reproach.

Speake, Captaine, for his Life, and I will thee requite.
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48 F/M. Aunchient Piftoll, I doe partly vnderftand your

meaning.

Pift. Why then, reioyce therefdre.

Flu. Certainly, Aunchient, it is not a thing to reioyce

52 at : for if, looke you, he were my Prother,t I would defire

the Duke to vfe his good pleafure, and put him to execu-

tion
5
for difcipline ought to be vfed.

Pift. Dye and be dam'd ! and Flgo for thy frieiulfliip !

56 Flu. It is well.

Pift. The Figge of Spaine !

[ TiV.

Flu. Very good.

Gvtuer. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcall; I

60 remember him now; a Bawd, a Cut-purfe.

Flu. He afliare you, a vtt'red as praue 'ordsf at the

Fridge as you {hall fee in a Summers day : but it Is very
well

5
what he ha's fpoke to me, that is well, I warrant you,

64 when time is ferae.

Gower. Why, 'tis a Gull, a Foole, a Rogue, that now and

then goes to the Warres, to grace himfelfe, at his returne

into London, vnder the forme of a Souldier. And fmih

63 fellowes are perfit in the Great Commanders Names, and

they will Jearue you by rote where Seruices were done
j at

fuch and fuch a Sconce, at fuch a Breach, at fuch a Conuoy ;

who came off brauely, who was {hot, who difgrae'd, what

72 termes the Enemy flood on
; and this they conne perfit ly

in the phrafe of Warre, which they tricke vp with new-tuned
Oathes : and what a Beard of the Generalls Cut, and a luiiride

Sute of the Campe, will doe among foming Buttles and Ale-

76 waflit Wits, is wonderfull to be thought on. But you mull
learne to know fuch flanders of the age, or clfc you may be

maruellouily miftooke.

Flu. I tell you what, Captaine Gower: I doe perceiae
80 hee is not the man that hee would gladly make fhew to

the 'orld t hee is : if I finde a hole in his Coat, I will tell
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him my minde. [Drum heard.] Hearke you, the King is

comming ;
and I mutt fpeake with him from the Fridge.

Enter the KING and his poore Souldiers, with Drum and

Colours : GLOUCESTER, and others.

84 Flu. God plefle your Maieftie !

K. Hen. How now, Fluellen I cam'ft thou from the Bridge ?

Flu. I, fo pleafe your Maieftie. The Duke of Exeter

ha's very gallantly maintain
1

d the Fridge: the French is

88 gone off, looke you ; and there is gallant and moft praue

paflages : marry, th'athuerfarie was haue poffeffion of

the Fridge ; but he is enforced to retyre, and the Duke, of

Exeter is Matter of the Fridge: I can tell your Maieftie,

92 the Duke is a praue man.

K. Hen. What men haue you loft, Fluellen ?

Flu. The perdition of th'athuerfarie hath beene very great,

reafonnable great : marry, for my part, I thinke the Duke hath

96 loft neuer a man, but one that is like to be executed for

robbing a Church, one Bardolph, if your Maieftie know the

man : his face is all pupukles,f and whelkes, and knobs, and

flames a fire; and his lippes plowest at his nofe, and it is

100 like a coale of fire, fometimes plew, and fometimes red ;

but his nofe is executed, and his ire's out.

K. Hen. Wee would haue all fuch offenders fo cut off:

and we giue exprefTe charge, that in our Marches through

104 the Countrey, there be nothing compell'd from the Villages ;

nothing taken but pay'd for; none of the French vpbrayded
or abufed in difdaineful Language; for when Lenitiet and

Crueltie play for a Kingdome, the gentler Gamefter is the

108 fooneft winner.

Tucket. Enter MOUNTIOY.

Mountioy. You know me by my habit.

K. Hen. Well then, I know thee : what fliall I know of thee ?

Mountioy. My Matters mind.
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112 K, Hen. Vnfold it.

Mountioy. Thus fayes my King: 'Say thou to Harry
of England: Though we feem'd dead, we did but fleepe :

Aduantage is a better Souldier then raflmefle. Tell him,

n6wee could haue rebuk'd him at Harflewe, but that wee

thought not good to bruife an iniurie till it were full ripe :

Now wee Ipeake vpon our kue,t and our voyce is imperiall :

England fliall repent his folly, fee his weakeneffe, and admire

120 our fufferance. Bid him, therefore, confider of his ranfome,
which muft proportion the lofles we haue borne, the fubiccls

we haue loft., the difgrace we haue digeftedj which, in weight
to re-anfwer, his pettineffe would bow vuder. For our loiles,

124 his Exchequer is too poorej for th' effufion of our bloud, the

Mufter of his Kingdome too faint a number; and for our

difgrace, his owne perfon kneeling at our feet, but a weake
and worthleffe fatisfaftion. To this adde defiance: and tell

128 him, for conclusion, he hath betrayed his followers, whole

condemnation is pronounc't.
1

So farre my King and Mailer
5

fo much my Office.

K. Hen. What is thy name ? I know thy qualitie.

132 Mount, Mountioy.

K. Hen. Thou doo'ft thy Office fairely. Turnc thee back,
And tell thy King,

'
I doe not feeke him now,

But could be willing to march on to Callice

136 Without impeachment:
'

for, to fay the footh,

Though 'tis no wifdome to confeiTe fo much
Vhto an enemie of Craft and Vantage,

My people are with fickuefle much enfeebled
,

140 My numbers leflen'd
;
and thofe few I haue,

Almoft no better then fo many French
5

Who, when they were in health, I tell thec, Herald,
I thought, vpon one payre of Eiigliih Legges

144 Did march three Frenchmen. Yet, forgiue me, God,
That I doe bragge thus ! this your ayre of France
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Hath blowna that vice in me -

3
I muft repent.

Goe, therefore, tell thy Matter,
* heere I am

;

148 My Ranfome is this frayle and worthlefle Trunkej

My Army bat a weake and fickly Guard -.

Yet, God before, tell him we will come on,

Though France himfelfe, and fuch another Neighbor,

IS 2 Stand in our way/ There's for thy labour, Mountioy.

[Gives him a Purse.

Goe, bid thy Mafter well aduife himfelfe :

' If we may paffe, we will j if we be hindred,

We fhall your tawnie ground with your red blood

156 Difcolour:
'

and fo, Mountioy, fare you well.

The fumme of all our Anfwer is but this :

' We would not feeke a Battaile as we are
;

Nor as we are, we fay, we will not fhun it :

'

160 So tell your Mafter.

Mount. I fhall deliuer fo. Thankes to your Highnefle.

[Exit.

Glouc. I hope they will not come vpon vs now.

K. Hen. We are in Gods hand, Brother, not in theirs.

1:64 March to the Bridge 3
it now drawes toward night :

Beyond the Riuer wee'le encampe our felues ;

And on to morrow bid them march away.

[Exeunt. Drum Ieating.

The French camp, near Agincourt.

HI. Tii. Enter the CONSTABLE OF FRANCE, the LORD

RAMBURS, ORLEANCE, the DOLPHIN, with others.

Confl. Tut ! I haue the beft Armour of the World. Would

it were day !

Qrleance, You haue an excellent Armour j but let my
4 Horfe haue his due.

CoTift* It is the beft Horfe of Europe,

Orleance. Will it neuer be Morning }
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Dolph. My Lord of Orleance, and my Lord High Con-

8 ftable, you talke of Horfe and Armour

Orleance. You are as well prouided of both as any
Prince in the World.

Dolpk. What a long Night is this ! J will not change
12 my Horfe with any that treades but on foure pafternes.t

fa, Aa/t he bounds from the Earth as if his entrayles were

hayres ;
le C/ieual volant^ the Pegafus, chex t les narines de

feu J When I beftryde him, I foare, I am a Hawke : he trots

1 6 the ayre$ the Earth fings when he touches itj the bafell

home of his hoofe is more Mulicall then the Pipe of Hermes.

Orleance. Hee's of the colour of the Nutmeg.

Dolph. And of the heat of the Ginger. It is a Beaft for

20 Perfeus: hee is pure Ayre and Fire; and the dull Elements

of Earth and Water neuer appeare in him, but only in patient

ftillnefle while his Rider mounts him : hee is, indeede, a Horll*,

and all other lades you may call Beafts.

24 Confl. Indeed, my Lord, it ia a rnoft abfolute and ex-

cellent Horfe.

Dolph. It is the Prince of Palfrayesj his Neigh is like

the bidding of a Monarch, and his countenance enforces

28 Homage.
Orleance. No more, Couiin.

Dolpk. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot, from
the riling of the Larke to the lodging of the Lambe,

32varie deferued prayfe on my Palfray: it is a Theame as

fluent as the Sea: Turne the Sands into eloquent tongues,
and my Horfe is argument for them all : 'tis a fubiufi: for a

Soueraigne to reafon on, and for a Soueraignes Soueraigue

36 to ride on; And for the World familiar to va, and
vnknowne to lay apart their particular Funftions, and wonder
at him. I once writ a Sonnet in his prayfe, and began thus :

'

Wonder of Nature'

40 Orleance. I haue heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones Miflrctfe.
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Dolph. Then did they imitate that which I compos
1

d

to my Courier j for my Horfe is my MiilrefTe.

Orleance. Your Miftreffe beares well.

44 Dolph. Me well; which is the prefcript prayle and per-

feftion of a good and particular Miftreffe.

Cotift. Nay, for me thought, yefterday, your Miftreffe

ihrewdly Ihooke your back,

48 Dolph. So, perhaps, did yours,

Coiift. Mine was not bridled.

Dolph. O ! then belike me was old and gentle, and you

rode, like a Kerne of Ireland, your French Hofe off, and in

52 your ftrait Stroffers.

Conft. You haue good iudgement in Horfemanfliip.

Dolph. Be warn'd by me, then: they that ride fo, and

ride not warily, fall into foule Boggs : I had rather haue

56 my Horfe to my Miftreffe.

Coiift. I had as Hue haue my Miftreffe a lade.

Dolph. I tell thee, Conftable, my Miftreffe weares his

owne hayre.

60 Conjl. I could make as true a boaft as that, if I had a

Sow to my Miftreffe.

Dolph.
' Le chien eft retowrnt d fon propre vomiffement, ct

la. truyel" lau&e au lourlier;
'

thou mak'ft vfe of any thing.

64 Conft. Yet doe I not vfe my Horfe for my Miftreffe,

or any fuch Prouerbe, fo little kin to the purpofe.

Raml. My Lord Conftable, the Armour that I faw in

your Tent to night, are thofe Starres, or Sunnes, vpon it?

68 Conft. Starres, my Lord.

Dolph. Some of them will fall to morrow, I hope.

Conft, And yet my Sky ihall not want.

Dolph. That may be, for you beare a many fuperfluouily,

72 and 'twere more honor fome were away.

Conft. Eu'n as your Horfe beares your prayfesj who
would trot as well, were fome of your bragges dilrnounted.
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Dolph. Would I were able to loade him with his defert !

76 Will it neuer be day ? I will trot to morrow a mile, and

my way {hall be paued with English Faces,

Corift. I will not fay fo, for feare I fhould be fac't out

of my way: but I would it were morning, for I would

80 faine be about the eares of the Englifli.

Ramb. Who will goe to Hazard with me for twentie

Prifoners ?

Corifl. You muJft firft goe your felfe to hazard, ere you

84 haue them.

Dolph,. Tis Mid-night ; He goe arme my felfe. [Exit.

Orleance. The Dolphin longs for morning.
Eamb. He longs to eate the Englifh.

88 Conjl. I thinke he will eate all he kills.

Orleance, By the white Hand of my Lady, hee's a gal-
lant Prince.

Confl. Sweare by her Foot, that fhe may tread out the

92 Oath.

Orleance. He is, fimply, the moft actiue Gentleman of

France.

Con/I. Doing is aftiuitie, and he will ftill be doing.

96 Orleance. He neuer did harme, that I heard of,

Con/2. Nor will doe none to morrow : hee will keepe
that good name ftill.

Orleance. 1 know him to be valiant.

ioo CoTift. I was told that by one that knowes him better

then you.

Orleance. What's hee?

ConJI. Marry, hee told me fo himfelfe
; and hee fayd 'hee

104 car'd not who knew it/

Orleance. Hee needes not; it is no hidden vertue in him.
Canst. By my faith, Sir, but it is

j neuer any body faw
it but his Lacquey: 'tis a hooded valour; and when it

108 appeares, it will bate.
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Orleance.
e
111 will neuer fayd well.'

Corift. I will cap that Prouerbe with c There is flatterie

in firiendihip.*

112 Orleance. And I will take vp that with f Giue the Deuill

his due.'

Confl. Well plac't : there ftands your friend for the Deuill :

haue at the very eye of that Prouerhe with fA Pox of the

116 Deuill.
1

Orleance. You are the better at Prouerbs, by how much
'A Fooles Bolt is foone {hot

1

Const. You haue fliot ouer.

120 Orleance, 'Tis not the firft time you were ouer-fliot.

Enter a. Meffenger.

Mefl\ My Lord high Conftable, the EnglHh lye within

fifteene hundred paces of your Tents.

Cwift. Who hath meafur'd the ground ?

124 MeJF The Lord Grandpree.

Confl. A valiant and moft expert Grentleman. Would
it were day ! Alas, poore Harry of England ! hee longs
not for the Dawning as wee doe.

128 Orleance. What a wretched and peeuilh fellow is this

King of England, to mope with his fat-brain'd followers

fo farre out of his knowledge !

Conft. If the Englifli had any apprehenfionj they would

132 runne away.

Orleance. That they lack ; for if their heads had any in-

telleftuall Armour, they could neuer weare fuch heauie

Head-pieces.

I3 6 Raml. That Hand of England breedes very valiant

Creatures 3 their Maftiffes are of vnmatchable courage.

Orleance. Foolifh Curres, that- runne winking into

the mouth of a Ruffian Beare, and haue their heads cruflit

140 like rotten Apples ! you may as well fay, that's a valiant
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Flea that dare eate his breakefaft on the Lippe of a

Lyon.

Cojift. Lift, iuftj and the men doe fympathize with the

144 Maftiffes in robuftious and rough comming on, leauing their

"Wits with their Wiues : and then giue them great Meales of

Beefe, and Iron and Steele, they will eate like Wolues, and

fight like Deuils.

148 Orleance. I, but thefe English are fhrowdly out of Beefc.

Const. Then fliall we finde to morrow, they haue only

ftomackes to eate and none to fight. Now is it time to

arms : come, ftiall we about it ?

152 Orleance. It is now two a Clock: but, lei me fee: by tea

Wee {hall haue each a hundred Euglifh men. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Enter Chorus.

Now entertaine coniefture of a time.

When creeping Murmure, and the poring Darke,

Fills the wide Veflell of the Vniuerfe.

4 From Camp to Camp, through the foule Womb of Niglit,

The Hurarae of eyther Army ftilly founds,

That the fixt Centinels almoft receiue

The fecret Whifpers of each others Watch.

8 Fire anfwers fire; and through their paly flames

Each Battaile fees the others vmber'd face.

Steed threatens Steed, in high and boaftfull Neighs

Piercing the Nights dull Eare 3 and from the Tents,

12 The Armourers,, accornplifhing the Knights,

With bufie Hammers clofing Riucts vp,

Giue dreadful! note of preparation,
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The Countrey Cocks doe crow, the Clocks doe towle :

1 6 And, the third howre of drowfie Morning narn'd,

Prowd of their Numbers, and fecure in Soule,

The confident and ouer-lttftie French

Doe the low-rated Englilh play at Dice
3

20 And chide the creeple-tardy-gated Night,

Who, like a foule and ougly Witch, doth limpe
So tedioufly away. The poore condemned Englifh,

Like Sacrifices, by their watchfull Fires

24 Sit patiently, and inly ruminate

The Mornings danger -,
and their gefture lad,

Inuefliug lanke-Ieane Cheekes, and Warre-worne Coats,

Prefenteth t them vnto the gazing Moone
28 So many horride Ghofts. O, now, who will behold

The Royall Captaine of this ruin'd Band,

Walking from Watch to Watch, from Tent to Tent,
Let him cry

e

Prayfe and Glory on his head I

'

3 2 For forth he goes, and vifits all his Hoaft ;

Bids them good morrow with a modeft Smyle $

And calls them '

Brothers, Friends, and Countreymeu.'

Vpon his Royall Face there is no note

36 How dread an Army hath enrounded him j

Nor doth he dedicate one lot of Colour

Vnto the wearie and all-watched Night 5

But freftily lookes, and ouer-beares Attaint

4 With chearefull femblance and fweet Maieftie
$

That euery Wretch, pining and pale before,

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his Lookes :

A Largetfb vniueriall, like the Sunne,

44 His liberall Eye doth giue to euery one,

Thawing cold feare, that meane and gentle all##**#**
Behold, as may vnworthiness define,

A little touch of Harry in the Night ;
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48 And fo our Scene muft to the Battaile flye :

Where, O for pitty i we fhall much difgrace

With foure or fine moft vile and ragged foyles,

Right ill difpos'd, in brawle ridiculous

52 The Name of Agincourt. Yet, fit and fee
3

Minding true things by what their Mock'ries bee, \Exit.

The English camp at Agincourt.

IV. i. Enter the KING, and GLOUCESTER.

K* Hen. Glofter, 'tis true that we are in great danger ;

The greater therefore fhould our Courage be.

[Enter Bedford.]

V Go[o]d morrow, Brother Bedford, f God Almightie !

4 There is fome foule of goodneffe in things euill,

Would men obferuingly diffill it out :

For our bad Neighbour makes vs early ftirrers,

Which is both healthfull, and good husbandry.
8 Befides, they are onr outward Confciences,

And Preachers to vs all
$ admouilhing

That we ihould drefle vs fairely for our end.

Thus may we gather Honey from the Weed,
12 And make a Morall of the Dinell himfelfe.

Enter ERPINGHAM,

Good morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham :

A good foft Pillow for that good white Head,

Were better then a churlim turfe of France.

16 Erping. Not fo, my Liege, this Lodging Jikes me better,

Since I may fay, 'Now lye I like a King.
1

K. Hen. 'Tis good for men to loue their pre/euL paines,

Ypon example $ fo the Spirit is eafed :

20 And, when the Mind is quickned, out of doubt,

The Organs, though defunct and dead before,

Breake vp their drowfie Graue, and newly moue.
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With cafted flough and freflx legeritie.

24 !f Lend me thy Cloake, Sir Thomas. If Brothers both,

Commend me to the Princes in our Campe j

Doe my good morrow to them j and, anon

Delate them all to my Pauillion.

28 Glofter. We ihall, my Liege.

Erping. Shall I attend your Grace ?

K. Hen. No, my good Knight ;

Goe with my Brothers to my Lords of England :

I and my Bofome muft debate a while,

32 And then I would no other company.

Erping. The Lord in Heauen blefle thee, Noble Harry.

[Exeunt. Manet KING.

K. Hen. God a mercy, old Heart ! thou fpeak'ft chearefully.

Enter PISTOLL.

Pift. Qui valfi?^

36 K. Hen. A friend.

Pift. Difcuffe vnto me j art thou Officer !

Or art thou bafSj common, and popular ?

K- Hen. I am a Gentleman of a Company,

40 Pift. Trayl'ft thou the puiffant Pyke ?

K' Hen. Euen fo : what are you ?

Pift. As good a Gentleman as the Emperor.

jRT. Hen. Then you are a better then the King.

44 Pift. The King's a Bawcock, and a Heart of Gold,

A Lad of Life, an Impe of Fame,

Of Parents good, of Fift moft valiant :

I kiffe his durtie ihooe, and from heartftring

48 I loue the lonely Bully. What's t thy Name ?

K* Hen. Harry le Roy.

Pift. Le Roy I a Cornifh Name : art thou of Cornifli Crew ?

jRT. Hen. No, I am a Welchman*

52 Pift. Know'ft thou Fluellenl
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K. Hen. Yes.

Pifl. Tell him, He knock his Leeke about his Pate,

Vpon S. Dauies day.

56 K. Hen. Doe not you weare your Dagger in your Cappe
that day, leaft he knock that about yours.

Pifl. Art thou his friend ?

K. Hen. And his Kinfman too.

60
Pift. The flgo for thee, then ! [Turns to go.

K. Hen. I thanke you : God be with you !

Pift. My name is Piflol call'd. [Exit.

K. Hen. It forts well with your fierceneffe.

Enter FLUELLEN and, GOWER.

64 Gower. Captaine Fluellen/

Flu. 'So ! in the Name of Chemu t Chrift, fpeake lower.t It

is the greateft admiration in the vuiuerfall 'orld,t when
the true and aunchient Prerogatifes and Lawes of the

6 Warres is not kept : if you would take the paines but to

examine the Warres of Pompey the Great, you fliall finde,

I warrant you, that there is no tiddle tadle, nor pibble pable,t
in Pompeyes Campe : I warrant you, you flaali finde the

72 Ceremonies of the Warres, and the Cares of it, and the

Formes of it, and the Sobrietie of it, and the Modeftie of

it, to be otherwife.

Gower. "Why, the Enemieis lowdj you heare him all Night.

76 -Ffo- If the Enernie is an Afle, 'and a Foole, and a prating

Coxcombe, is it meet, thinke you, that wee mould alfo, looke

you, be an Affe and a Foole, and a prating Coxcombe; in

your owne confcience, now ?

80 Gow. I will fpeake lower.

Flu. I pray you, and pefeech t you, that you will.

[Exeunt GOWER and FLUBLLEN.
K. Hen. Though it appeare a little out of faihion,

There is much care and valour in this Weichman.
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Enter three Souldiers, IOHN BATES, ALEXANDER COURT,

and MICHAEL WILLIAMS.

84 Court. Brother lokn Bates, is not that the Morning
which breakes yonder ?

Bates. I thinke it be : but wee haue no great caufe to

delire the approach of day.

88 Williams. Wee fee yonder the beginning of the day,

bat, I thinke, wee fhall neuer fee the end of it, II Who goes

there ?

A'. Hen. A Friend.

92 Williams. Vnder what Captains feme you ?

K. Hen. Vnder Sir Thomas t Erpingkam.

Williams. A good old Commander, and a moft kinde

Gentleman : I pray you, what thinkes he of our eftate ?

96 K. Hen. Euen as men wrackt vpon a Sand, that looke to

be waflit off the next Tyde.

Bates. He hath not told his thought to die King ?

K. Hen. No
;
nor it is not meet he mould. For, though I

100 fpeake it to you, I thinke the King is but a man, as I am :

the Violet fmells to him as it doth to mej the Element

ihewes to him as it doth to me; all his Sences*haue but

humane Conditions : his Ceremonies layd by, in his Naked-

104 neffe he appeares but a man
$

and though his affeftions

are higher mounted then ours, yet, when they ftoupe, they

ftoupe with the like wing: therefore, when he fees reafon

of feares, as we doe, his feares, out of doubt, be of the

1 08 fame rellifli as ours are : yet, in reafon, no man fhould pofleiTe

him with any appearance of feare, leaft hee, by fliewmg it,

fhould dis-hearten bis Army.
Bates. He may fliew what outward courage he willy

iTabut, I beleeue,as cold a Night as 'tis, hee could wiih him-

felfe in Thames vp to the Neckj and fo I would he were,

and J by him, at all aduentures, fo we were quit here.

K. Hen. By my troth, I will fpeake my confcience of trie
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116 King: I thinke hee would not wifh himfelfe any where
but where hee is.

Sates. Then I would he were here alone
j
fo fhou] d he be

fare to be ranfomed, and a many poore mens Hues faued.

120 K* Hen. I dare fay, you loue him not fo ill, to wifh him here

alone, howfoeuer you fpeake this to feele other mens minds : me
thinks, I could not dye any where 4fo contented as in the Kings

company; his Caufe being iuft, and his Quarrell honorable.

124 Williams. That's more then we know.

Bates. I, or more then wee fhould feeke after 3 for wee
know enough, if wee know wee are the Kings Subiefts :

if his Caufe be wrong, our obedience to the King wipes
128 the Cryme of it out of vs.

Williams. But if the Caufe be not good, the King him-

felfe hath a heauie Reckoning to make, when all thofe

Legges, and Armes, and Heads, chopt off in a Battaile,

132 fhall ioyne together at the latter day, aiid cry all, 'Woe
dyed at fuch a place 5 fome, fwearingj fome, crying for a

Surgean
-

3 fome, vpon their Wiues left poore behind them j

fome, vpon the Debts they owe^ fome, vpon their Childrer

136 rawly left.' I am afear'd there are few dye well that dye
in a Battaile

;
for how can they charitably difpofe of any

thing, when Blood is their argument ? Now, if thefe men
doe not dye well, it will be a black matter for the King

140 that led them to it
j
who to difobey were againft all pro-

portion of fubiedtion.

K. Hen. So, if a Sonne, that is by his Father fent about

Merchandize, doe finfully mifcarry vpon the Sea, the im-

144 putation of his wickednefTe, by your rule, fliould be impofed
vpon his Father that fent him: or if a Seruant, vnder
his Matters command, tranfporting a fumme of Money,
be aflayled by Robbers, and dye in many irreconcil'd

148 Iniquities, you may call the bufineffe of the Matter the

author of the Seruants damnation: but this is not fo:
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The King is not bound to anfwer the particular endings of

his Souldiers, the Father of his Sonne, nor the Mafter of his

152 Seruant; for they purpofe not their death, when they purpofe
their feruices. Befides, there is no King, be his Caufe neuer

fo fpotleffe, if it come to the arbitrement of Swords, can

trye it out with all vnfpotted Souldiers : fome, peraduenture,

156 haue on them the guilt of premeditated and contriued Murther
5

fome, of beguiling Virgins with the broken Seales of Periurie,

fome, making the Warres their Bulwarke, that haue before

gored the gentle Bofome of Peace with Pillage and Robberie.

160 Now, if thefe men haue defeated the Law, and out-runne

Natiue punifhment, though they can outsftrip men, they haue

no wings to flye from God. Warre is his Beadle, Warre is

his Vengeance 5 fo that here men are puniflrt, for before

164 breach of the Kings Lawes, in now the Kings Quarrell :

where they feared the death, they haue borne life away ; and

where they would bee fafe, they perifli : Then if they dye

vnprouided, no more is the King guiltie of their damnation,
1 68 then heewas before guiltie of thofe Impieties for the which

they are now vifited. Euery Subiecb Dutie is the Kings, but

euery Subiefte Soule is his owne. Therefore fliould euery
Souldier in the Warres doe as euery ficke man in his Bed,

172 waft euejry Moth out of his Confcience : and dying fo, Death
is to him aduantage j

or not dying, the time was blefledly

loft, wherein fuch preparation was gayned : and, in him that

efcapes, it were not finne to thinke, that making God fo free

176 an offer, he let him out-liue that day to fee his Greatnefle,

and to teach others how they ftiould prepare.

Will. 'Tis certaine, euery man that dyes ill, the ill vpon
his owne head, the King is not to anfwer it

1 80 Bates* I doe not defire hee ftiould anfwer for me; and

yet I determine to fight luftily for him.

K. Hen. I my felfe heard the King fay he would not be

ranfom'd.

Q v
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184 Will. I, hee faid fo, to make vs fight chearefiilly : but,

when our throats are cut, hee may be ransom' d, and wee

ne're the wifer.

K. Hen. If I liue to fee it, I will neuer truft his word

188 after.

WilL You pay him then! That's a perillous ftiot out

of an Elder Gunne, that a poore and a priuate difpleafure

can doe againft a Monarch! you may as well goe about

192 to turne the Sunne to yce with fanning in his face with a

Peacocks feather. You'le neuer truft his word after ! come,

'tis a foolifli faying.

JT. Hen. Your reproofe is fomething too round : I fliould

196 be angry with you, if the time were conuenieut.

WilL Let it bee a Quarrell betweene vs, if you liue.

K. Hen. I embrace it.

WilL How fhall I know thee againe?

200 K. Hen. Giue me any Gage of thine, and I will weare it

in my Bonnet: Then, if euer thou dar'ft acknowledge it,

I will make it my Quarrel!.

Will. Heere's my Gloue : Giue mee another of thine.

204 K. Hen. There !

Will. This will I alfo weare in my Cap : if euer thou

come to me and fay, after to morrow, 'This is my Gloue/

by this Hand, I will take thee a box on the eare,

208 K. Hen. If euer I liue to fee it, I will challenge it.

WilL Thou dar'ft as well be hang'd.

K. Hen. Well, I will doe it, though I take thee in the

Kings companie.

21:2 WilL Keepe thy word: fare thee well.

Bates. Be friends, you Englim fooles, be friends 5 wee haue

French Quarrels enow, if you could tell how to reckon,

,
K. Hen. Indeede, the French may lay twcritie French

ft 1 6 Crownes to one, they will beat vs, for they beare ihem
on their {boulders : but it is no Englifh Treafon to cut
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French Crownesj and, to morrow, the King himfelfe will

be a Clipper. [Exeunt Souldiers,

220 Vpun the King ! let vs our Liues, our Soules,

Our Debts, our carefull Wiues,,

Our Children, and our Sinnes, lav on the King :

We muft beare all.

224 O hard Condition ! Twin-borne with GreatnefTe,

Subieft to the breath of euery foole, whofe fence

No more can feele, but his owne wringing !

What infinite hearts-eafe muft Kings negleft,

228 That priuate men enioy !

And what haue Kings, that Priuates haue not too,

Saue Ceremonie, faue generall Ceremonie?

And what art thou, thou Idoll Ceremonie?

232 What kind of God art thou, that fuffer'ft more

Of mortall griefes then doe thy worfhippers ?

What are thy Rents ? what are thy Commings in ?

Ceremonie, fhew me but thy worth !

236 What is thy Soule of Adoration ? t

Art thou ought elfe but Place, Degree, and Forme,

Creating awe and feare in other men ?

Wherein thou art leffe happy, being fear'd,

240 Then they in fearing.

What drink' ft thou oft, in ftead of Homage fweet,

But poyfon'd flatterie? O, be fick, great Greatnefie,

And bid thy Ceremonie giue thee cure !

244 Think'st t thou the fierie Feuer will goe out

With Titles blowne from Adulation?

Will it giue place to flexure and low bending ?

Canft thou, when thou command'ft the beggers knee,

248 Command the health of it ? No, thou prowd Dream e,

That play'ft fo fublilly with a Kings Repofe j

1 am a King that find thee j and I know,

Tis not the Balnie, the Scepter, and the Ball,
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252 The Sword, the Mafe, the Crowne Imperial!,

The enter-tiflTu'd Robe of Gold and Pearle,

The farfed Title running 'fore the King,

The Throne he fits on, nor the Tyde of Pompe

256 That beates vpon the high fhore of this World :

No, not all thefe, thrice-gorgeous Ceremonie,

Not all thefe, lay'd in Bed Maiefticall,

Can fleepe fo foundly as the wretched Slaue,

260 Who, with a body fill'd, and vacant mind,

Gets him to reft, cram'd with diftreffefull bread $

Neuer fees horride Night, the Child of Hell,

But, like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,

264 Sweates in the eye of Phelus, and all Night'

Sleepes in Elizium ; next day, after dawne,

Doth rife and helpe Hiperio[ri\ to his Horfe,

And followes fo the euer-running yeere,

268 With profitable labour, to his Graue :

And, but for Ceremonie, fuch a Wretch,

Winding vp Dayes with toyle and Nights with fleepe,

Had the fore-hand and vantage of a King.

272 The Slaue, a Member of the Countreyes peace,

Enioyes it
$ but in groffe braine little wots,

What watch the King keepes to maintaine the peace j

Whofe howres the Pefant beft aduantages.

Enter ERPINQHAM.

276 -E^p. My Lord, your Isiooles, iealous of your abfence,

Seeke through your Campe to find you.

K. Hen. Good old Knight,

Collect them all together at my Tent :

Hebe before thee.

Erp. I fhall doo't, my Lord. [Exit.

280 K. Hen. God of Battailes ! fleete my Souldiers hearts !

PolTeffe them not with feare ! Take from them now
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The fence of reckning, iff th'oppofed numbers

- Pluck their hearts from them ! Not to day, O Lord,

284 O not to day, thinke not vpon the fault

My Father made in compaffing the Crowne !

I Richards body haue interred new j

And on it haue beftow'd more contrite teares,

288 Then from it iffu'd forced drops of blood.

Fiue hundred poore I haue in yeerely pay,

Who twice a day their wither'd hands hold vp
Toward Heauen, to pardon blood

;
and I haue built

292 Two Chauntries, where the fad and folemne Priefts

Sing ftill for Richards Soule. More will I do 3

Though all that I can doe is nothing worth,

Since that my Penitence comes after all,

296 Imploring pardon.

GLOUCESTER, without.

Glouc. My Liege!

JT. Hen. My brother Gkuceflers voyce? 1}
I know thy errand, I will goe with thee :

The day, my firiend[s], and all things ftay for me. [Exit.

IV. ii. The French camp.

Enter the DOLPHIN, ORLEANCE, RAMBURS, and BEAUMONT.

Orleance. The Sunne doth gild our Armour; vp, my
Lords t

Dolph. Montez t Cheual/ H My Horfe ! Farlet/'f LacquwyJ

Ha!

Orleance. Oh braue Spirit !

4 Dolph. Via / les eaux et la t terre

Orleance. Rienpuis? Vairetk^fm

Dolph. Cieit Coufin Orleance.

[Enter CONSTABLE.] H Now, my Lord Conftable!
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8 Con/?. Hearke, how our Steedes for prefent Seruice neigh !

Dolph. Mount them, and make incifion in their Hides j

That their hot blood may fpin in Englifh eyes,

And dout t them with fuperfluous courage ; ha !

12 Ram. What, wil you haue them weep our Horfea blood?

How fhalJ we then behold their naturall teares ?

Enter Meflenger.

Mqffeng. The Englifli are embattail'dj you French Peeres.

Confl. To Horfe, you gallant Princes ! ftraight to Horfe !

1 6 Doe but behold youd poore and ftarued Band,

And your faire fliew ftiall fuck away their Soules,

Leauing them but the fliales and huskes of men.

There is not worke enough for all our hands $

20 Scarce blood enough in all their lickly Veines,

To giue each naked Curtleax a ftayne,

That our French Gallants {hall to day draw out,

And ftieath for lack of fport. Let vs but blow on them,

24 The vapour of our Valour will o're-turne them.

TIB pofitiue 'gainft t all exceptions, Lords,

That our luperfluous Lacquies, and our Pefauts,

Who, in vnnecefTarie action, fwarme

28 About our Squares of Battaile, were enow

To purge this field of fuch a hilding Foe,

Though we vpon this Mountaines Bafis by,

Tooke ftand for idle fpeculation :

32 But that our Honours muft not. What's to fay ?

A very little little let vs doe,

And all is done. Then let the Trumpets found

The Tucket Sonaunce,t and the Note to mount :

36 For our approach fhall fo much dare the field,

That England fball couch downe in feare, and yeeld.
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Enter GRAUNDPREE.

Grandpree. Why do you ftay fo long, my Lords of France?

Yond Hand Carrions, defperate of their bones,

40 Ill-fauor'dly become the Morning field :

Their ragged Curtaines poorely are let loofe,

And our Ayre fhakes them pafling fcornefully ;

Bigge Mars feemes banqu'rout in their begger'd Hoaft,

44 And faintly through a ruftie Beuer peepes $

The Horfemen fit like fixed Candlefticks,

With Torch-ftaues in their hand ; and their poore lades

Lob downe their heads, dropping the hides and hips,,

48 The gumme downe roping from their pale-dead eyes,

And in their pale dull mouthes the lyrnold Bitt

Lyes foule with chaw'd-graffe, ftill and motionleffe :

And their executors, the knauifli Crowes,

52 Flye o're them, all impatient t for their howre.

Defcription cannot futeit fetfe in words,

To demonftrate the Life of fuch a Battaile,

In life fo liuelefTe as it fhewes it lelfe.

56 Conft. They haue laid their prayers, and they ftay for death.

Dolph. Shall we goe fend them Dinners, and frefh Sutes,

And giue their fafting- Horfes Prouender,

And after fight with them *

60 Conft. I ftay but for my Guidon.t To the field !

I will the Banner from a Trumpet take,

And vfe it for my hafte. Come, come away 1

The Sunne is high, and we out-weare the day* [Exeunt.

IV. iii. Before the English camp.

Enter GLOUCESTER, BEDFORD, and EXBTER: ERPINGHAM,

with all his Hoaft : SALISBURY, and WESTMEB.LAND.

Glouc. Where is the King?

Bedf. The King himfelfe is rode to view their Battaile.
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Weft. Of fighting men they haue full threefcore thoufand.

4 Exe. There's fiue to one
j

befides they all are frefh.

Salisl. Gods Arme ftrike with vs ! 'tis a feareftdl oddes.

God buy' you. Princes all
;
He to my Charge :

If we no more meet till we meet in Heaueu,

8 Then, Joyfully, my Noble Lord of Bedford,

11 My deare Lord Gloucester, U and my good Lord Exeter,

1T And my kind Kinfman, Warriors all, adieu !

Sedf. Farwell, good Salisbury, & good luck go with thee !

12 Exe. Farwell, kind Lord; fight valiantly to day:

And yet I doe thee wrong to mind thee of it,

For thou art fram'd of the firme truth of valour. [Exit Sal.

Sedf. He is as full of Valour as of Kindneflbj

Princely in both.

Enter the KING.

1 6 Weft. O that we now had here

But one ten thoufand of thofe men in England,

That doe no worke to day !

K. Hen. What's he that wifhes so ?

My Coufin Weftmerland ? No, my faire Coufin :

20 If we are marktto dye, we are enow

To doe our Countrey loflej and if to liue,

The fewer men, the greater {hare of honour.

Gods will ! I pray thee, wilh not one man more.

24 By /owe, I am not couetous for Gold,

Nor care I who doth feed vpon my cofl ;

It yernes me not if men my Garments weare
;

Such outward things dwell not in my defires :

28 But if it be a finne to couet Honor,

I am the moft offending Soule aliue.

No, 'faith, my Coaze, wifh not a man from England :

Gods peace ! I would not loofe fo great an Honor,

32 As one man more, me thinkes, would ihare from me,
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For the beft hope I hane. O, doe not wifh one more !

Rather prodaime it, Weflmerland, through my Hoaft,

That he which hath no ftomack to this fight,

36 Let him depart 3 his Pafport fhall be made,

And Crownes for Conuoy put iato his Purfe t

We would not dye in that mans companie,
That feares his fellowfhip to dye with vs.

40 This day is call'd the Feast of Onfpian:
He that out-liues this day, and comes fafe home.
Will Hand a tip-toe when this day is nam'd,

And rowfe him at the Name of Crifpian.

44 He that ihall liue this day, and fee t old age,

Will yeerely on the Vigil feaft his neighbours,

And fay,
* To morrow is Saint Cnfpian

'

:

Then will he ftrip his fleeue, and fhew his skarres,

48 [And say,
* These wounds I had on Crispines day.']

Old men forget 3 yet all ihall be forgot.

But hee'le remember, with aduantages,

What feats he did that day. Then ihall our Names,

52 Familiar in his mouth as houfehold words,

Harry the King, Bedford and E&eter,

Warwick and Tallot, Salislury and Gloucefter,

Be in their flowing Cups frefhly Temembred.

56 This ftory fhall the good man teach his fonnej

And Crifpine Crifpian fhall ne're gpe by,

From this day to the ending of the World,

But we in it fhall be rememb[e]red $

60 We few, we happy few, we band of brothers
j

For he to day that heds bis blood with me,
Shall be my brother

5
be he ne*re fo vile,

This day fhall gentle his Condition :

64 And Gentlemen in England, now a bed,

Shall thinke thenofelues accurft they were not here \

And hold their Manhoods cheape, whiles any fpeakes,
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That fought with vs vpon Saint Crifpines day.

Re-enter SALISBURY.

68 Sol. My Soueraign Lord, beftow your felfe with fpeed :

The French are brauely in their battailes fet,

And will with all expedience charge on vs.

K. Hen. All things are ready, if our minds be fo.

72 Weft. Perifh the man whofe mind is backward now !

X. ffen. Thou do'ft not wifh more helpe from England,
Couze ?

JFeft. Gods will ! my Liege, would you and I alone,

Without more helpe, could fight this Royall battaile !

76 K. Hen. Why, now thou haft vnwimt fiue thoufand

men j

Which likes me better then to wifh vs one.

If You know your places : God be with you all !

Tucket. Enter MONTIOY.

Mont. Once more I come to know of thee, King Harry,
80 If for thy Ranfome thou wilt now compound,

Before thy moft affured Ouerthrow :

For, certainly, thou art fo neere the Gulfe,

Thou needs muft be englutted. Befides, in mercy,
84 The Conftable denies thee, 'thou wilt mind

Thy followers of Repentance 3 that their Soules

May make a peacefoll and a fweet retyre

From offthefe fields, where, wretches, their poore bodies

Muft lye and fefter.'

88 K. Hen. Who hath fent thee now ?

Mont. The Conftable of France.

K. Hen. I pray thee beare my former Anfwer back ;

Bid them atchieue me, and then, fell my bones.

92 Good God ! why mould they mock poore fellowes thus ?

The man that once did fell the Lyons akin,
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While the beaft liu'd, was kill'd with hunting him.

A many of our bodyes fhal1, no doubt,

96 Find Natiue Graues 3 vpon the which, I truft,

Shall witnefle Hue in BralTe of this dayes works :

And thofe that leaue their valiant bones in France,

"Dying like men, though bury'd in your Dunghills,

100 They fhall be fam'd > for there the Sun ihall greet them,

And draw their honors reeking vp to Heauen ;

Leaning their earthly parts to choake your Clyme,

The finell whereof fliall breed a Plague in France.

104 Marke then abounding valour in our Englifh,

That, being dead, like to the bullets grafing,t

Breake out into a fecond courfe of mifchiefe,

Killing in r61apfe of Mortalitie.

108 Let me fpeake prowdly : 'Tell the Conftable,

We are but Warriors for the working day 3

Our Gayneffe and our Gilt, are all befmyrcht

With raynie Marching in the painefull field ;

112 There's not a piece of feather in our Hoaft,

Good argument, I hope, we will not flye,

And time hath worne vs into uouenrie :

'

But, by the Maffe, our hearts are in the trim
,

n6 And my poore Souldiers tell me, 'yet ere Night

They'le be in frefher Robes 3
or they will pluck

The gay new Coats o're the French Souldiers heads,

And turns them out of feruice.* If they doe this,

120 As, if God pleafe, they fhall, my Ranfome then

Will foone be leuy'd. Herauld, ikue thou thy labour ;

Come thou no more for Ranfome, gentle Herauld :

They Ihall haue none, I fweare, but thefe my ioynts,

124 Which if they haue as I will leaue vm them,

Shall yeeld them little, tell the Conftable.

Mont. I mall, King Harry. And fo fare thee well :

Thou neuer fhalt heare Herauld any more. [Exit.
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K. Hen. I feare thou'lt once more come againe for

128 Ranfome.t

Enter YOEKE.

Yorke. My Lord, moft humbly on my knee I begge
The leading of the Vaward.

K. Hen. Take it, braue Yorke. IT Now, Souldiers, march

away !

I32 IT And how thou pleafeft, God, difpofe the day ! [Exeunt.

IV. iv. The Field of Battle,

Alarum. Excurfions. Enter PISTOLI, French Souldier,

and the Boy.

Pifl. Yeeld, Curre !

Fr. SoL le penfe quc vous efles Gentilhomme de lonne quality

Pifl. Gtualitie !
e Calm of custure me !

'

Art thou a Gentleman ?

4 What is thy Name ? difcufle.

Fr. Sol. Seigneur Lieu /

P\ft. O Signieur Dewe {hould be a Gentleman :

Perpend my words, O Signieur Dewe, and marke
j

8 O Signieur Dewe, thou dyeft on point of Fox.,

Except, Signieur, thou doe giue to me

Egregious Ranfome. [Makes menacing gestures*

Fr. Sol. prennez mifericorde ! ayex pitM t de moy !

12 Pi/2. Moy lhall not feme
;
I will haue fortie Moyes 5

Or 1 1 will fetch thy rymme out at thy Throat,
In droppes of Crimfon blood.

JV. Sol. EJl il impofliUe d'efchapper la t force de ton Iras ?
1 6 Pifl. Brafle, Curre !

Thou damned and luxurious Mountaine Goat,

Offer'ftmeBraffe?

Fr. Sol. pardonn&s t moy I

so Pift. Say'ft thou me fo ? is that a Tonne of Moyea ?

Come hither, boy : aske me this flauc in French,
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What is his Name.

Boy. Efcoutex : t comment eftes vous appellt ?

24 Pr. Sol. Monfieur^ le Per.

Boy. He fayes his Name is M[aster] Per.

Pift. M[aster] Per ! He fer him, and firke him, and ferret

him : difcuffe the fame in French vnto him.

a 8 Boy. I doe not know the French for 'fer/ and e

ferret/ and
'
firke.

1

Pift* Bid him prepare, for I will cut his throat,

Fr* Sol. Que tit il, Mmfieur ?t

32 Boy . lime commands de vou? dire que vousfcatcs vous preft; car

cefoldal icy est difpoft tout & cette heure de couper^ voftre gorge.

Pifl. Owy, cuppele gorge, pennafoj,

Pefant, vnleffe thou giue me Crownes, braue Crownes
*,

36 Or mangled flialt thou be by this my Sword.

[Flourishes his sword.

Fr. Sol. 0, le vous fupplie, pour Vamour de Dieu, me par-

donner ! lefuis Gentilhomme de lonne majfon, gardex t ma vie,

& le vous donneray deux cent efcus.

40 Pift. What are his words ?

Boy. He prayes you to faue his life: he is a Gentleman

of a good houfe
; and for his raufom he will giue you two

hundred Crownes.

44 Pift. Tell him '

my fury {hall abate, and I

The Crownes will take.
1

Fr. Sol Petit Monfieur, que dit il?

Boy. Encore qu'il est contre fon Iurement9 de pardonner

48 aucun prifonnier, neant-inoins, pour les efcus que vous Vavez

promis,il eft content de vous donner Zat lilertt, leJranchifement.

Fr. Sol. Sur mes genoux ie vous donne mitte remerciements ; et

le m'ejtime heureux %ue Ie suis tombe entre les mams vn

52 Cheualier, Ie penfe, le plus Iraue, valiant, et tres diftingut

feigneur^ a"Angleterre.

Pift. Expound vnto me, boy.
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Boy. He giues you, vpon his knees, a thoufand thanks
5

56 and he efteemes himfelfe happy that he hath falne into

the hands of one, as he thinkes, the moft braue, valorous,

and thrice-worthy figneur of England.

Pift. As I fucke blood, I will fome mercy fhew.

60 U Follow mee ! [Exit PISTOLL.

Boy. Suiuwtvous le grand Capitaine. [Exit French Souldier.

I did neuer know fo full a voyce iflue from fo emptie a

heart : but the faying is true,
f The empty veffel makes the

64greateft found'. Bardolfe and Nym had tenne times more

valour then this roaring diuell i'th olde play, that euerie

one may payre his nayles with a woodden dagger j
and

they are both hang
1

d 5 and fo would this be, if hee durft

68 fteale any thing aduenturoufly. I muft ftay with the

Lackies, with the luggage of our camp : the French might
haue a good pray of vs, if he knew of it, for there is none

to guard it but boyes. [Exit.

17. v. Another part of the Field.

Enter the CONSTABLE, OHLEANCE, BURBON, the DOLPHIN,
and RAMBURS.

Con. Dialle !

Or1. Ofeigneur ! le iour est perdu,, tout est perdu ! t

Dol. Mort de t ma, vie ! all is confounded, all !

4 Reproach and euerlafting {hame

Sits mocking in our Plumes. mefchante Fortune!

[AJJiort

Do not runne away.

Con. Why, all our rankes are broke.

DoL O perdurable lhame ! let's ftab our felucs.

8 Be thefe the wretches that we plaid at dice for ?

Orl Is this the King we font to t for his raufome ?

Bur. Shame, and eternall flume, nothing but (hame I

Let's t dye in [honour] : once more backe againc j
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1 2 And he that will not follow Burlon now,

Let him go hence, and, with his cap in hand,

Like a bafe Pander, hold the Chamber doore,

Whilft by a t flaue, no gentler then my dogge,
1 6 His faireft daughter is contaminated.

,

Con. Diforder, that hath fpoyl'd vs, friend vs now!

Let vs, on heapes, go offer vp our Hues.

OrL We are enow, yet liuing in the Field,

20 To fmother vp the English in our throngs,

If any order might be thought vpon.

Bur. The diuell take Order now ! He to the throng :

Let life be fhort elfe fliame will be too long. [Exeunt.

TV. Vi. Another part of the Field.

Alarum. Enter the KING and his trayne, with Prisoners

K* Hen. Well haue we done, thrice-valiant Countrimen :

But all's not done
j yet keepe the French the field.

[Enter EXETEK.

Exe. The D[uke] of York commends him to your Maiefty.

4 K. Hen. Liues he, good Vnckle ? thrice within this houre

I faw him downe
; thrice vp againe, and fighting j

From Helmet to the fpurre, all blood he was.

Exe. In which array, braue Soldier, doth he lye,

8 Larding the plaine : and by his bloody fide,

(Yoake-fellow to his honour-owing-wounds,)
The Noble Earle of Suffolke alfo lyes.

SuflFolke firft dy'd : and Yorke, all hagled ouer,

12 Comes to him, where in gore he lay infteep'd,

And takes him by the Beard
3 kiiTes tne gafhes

That bloodily did yawue vpon his face,

And t cryes aloud,
'

Tarry, my Cofin Suflblke !

1 6 My foule ihali thine keepe company to heauen:

Tarry, fweet foule, for mine, then flye a-breft ^

As, in this glorious and well-foughten field,
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We kept together in our Chiualrie !

'

20 Vpon thefe words I came, and cheer
1

d him vp ;

He fmil'd me in the face, raught me his hand,

And, with a feeble gripe, fayes : Deere my Lord,

Commend my femice to my Soueraigne.'

24 So did he turne, and ouer Suffolkes necke

He threw his wounded arme, and kift his lippes j

And fo, efpous'd to death, with blood he feal'd

A Teftarnent of Noble-ending-loue.

28 The prettie and fweet manner of it forc'd

Thofe waters from me, which I would haue ftop*d;

But I had not fo much of man in mee,
And all my mother came into mine eyes,

And gaue me vp to teares.

32, K. Hen. I blame you not 5

For hearing this, I muft perforce compound
With mistfull t eyes, or they will iflue

to[o], [Alarum.
II But, hearke I what new alarum is this fame ?

36 The French haue re-enforc'd their fcatter'd men :

Then euery fouldiour kill his Prifoners
;

Giue the word through. [Exeunt*

IV. vii. Another part of the Field.

Enter FLUELLEN and GOWBR.

Flu. Kill the poyes and the luggage! 'Tis expreflcly

againft the Law of Armes : 'tis as arrant a peece of knauery,
marke you now, as can bee offert : in your Coafcience now,

4 is it not ?

Gaw. Tis certaine there's not a boy left aliue^ and the

Cowardly RafcaUs that ranne from the battaile ha' done
this flaughter : befides, they haue burned and carried away

8 all that was in the Kings Tentj wherefore the King, molt

worthily, hath caus'd euery foldiour to cut his prifoners throat.

O, 'tis a gallant King !
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Flu. I, hee was porne at Monmouth, Captaine Gower.

1 2 What call you the Townes name where Alexander the

Pig was porne ? t

Gow. Alexander the Great

Flu. Why, I pray you, is not pig, great
> The pig, or

1 6 the great,t or the mighty, or the huge, or the magnani-

mous, are all one reckonings, faue the phrafe is a litle

variations.

Gower. I thinke Alexander the Great was borne in

20 Macedon; his Father was called Phillip of Macedon, as I

take it.

Flu. I thinke it is in Macedon where Alexander is

porne. I tell you, Captaine, if you looke in the Maps
24 of the Orld, I warrant you fall finde, in the comparifons

betweene Macedon & Monmouth, that the fituations, looke

you, is poth t alike. There is a Riuer in Macedon ; & there

is alfo moreouer a Riuer at Monmouth : it is calTd Wye at

28 Monmouth; but it is out of my praines what is the name

of the other Riuer; but 'tis all one, 'tis alike as my fingers

is to my fingers, and there is Salmons in both. If you
marke Alexanders life well, Harry of Monmouthef life is

32 come after it indifferent well
5

for there is figures In all

things. Alexander, God knowes, and you know, in his

rages, and his furies, and his wraths, and his chollers, and

his moodes, and his difpleafures, and his indignations,

36 and alfo being a little intoxicates in his praines, did, in

his Ales and his angers, looke you, kill his peftt friend,

Clytus.

, Gow. Our King ia not like him in that
5 he neuer kill'd

40 any of his friends.

Flu. It is not well done, marke you now, to take the

tales out of my mouth, ere it is made and finifhed. I fpeak

but in the figures and comparifons of it : as Alexander

44kild his friend Clytus, being in his Ales and his Cuppesj fo
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alfo Harry Monmoutk, being in his right wittes, and his

good iudgements, turn'd away the fat Knight with the

great pelly t doublet: he was foil of lefts, and gypes, and

48 knaueries, and tnockes ;
I haue forgot his name.

Gow. Sir lohn Falftaffe.

Flu. That is he : He tell you, there is good men pome
at Monmouth.

52 Gow. Heere comes his Maiefty.

Alwum. Enter KING HARRY with BUHBON and Prisoners:

GLOUCESTER, EXETER, WARWICK, and other Lords. Flour'ifli.

K. Hen. I was not angry fince I came to France,

Vntill this inftant. IT Take a Trumpet, Herald
,

Ride thou vnto the Horfemen on yond hill :

56 If they will fight with vs, bid them come downe/
Or voyde the field

; they do offend our fight :

If they'l do neither, we will come to them,

And make them sker away, as fwift as ftones

60 Enforced from the old Afiyrian flings :

Befides, wee'l cut the throats of thofe we haue;
And not a man of them that we mall take,

Shall tafte our mercy/ Go and tell them fo. [JSjcit JJeraltL

Enter MONTIOY.

64 Exe. Here comes the Herald of the French, my Liege.

Glou. His eyes are humbler then they vs'd to be.

K. Hen. How now ! what nieanes this, Herald ? Knowft
thou not

That I haue fin'd thefe bones of mine for ranfome ?

Com'ft thou againe for ranfome ?

$8 Mont. No, great King :

I come to thee for charitable Licenfe,

That we may wander ore this bloody field,

To booke our dead, and then to bury them
;
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72 To fort our Nobles from our common men :

For many of our Princes (woe the while
!)

Lye drown'd and (bak'd in mercenary blood
;

So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbes

76 In blood of Princes; and their t wounded fteeds

Fret fet-locke deepe in gore, and with wilde rage,

Yerke out their armed heeles at their dead matters,

Killing them twice. O, giue vs leaue, great King,
80 To view the field in fafety, and difpofe

Of their dead bodies.

K. Hen. I tell thee truly, Herald,

I know not if the day be ours, or no
j

For yet a many of your horfemen peere

And gallop ore the field.

84 Mont. The day is yours.

K. Hen. Praifed be God, and not our ftrength, for it!

What is this Caftle call'd that ftands hard by ?

Mont. They call it Agincourt.

88 K. Hen. Then call we this the field of Agincourt,

Fought on the day of Crifpin Crifpianus.

Flu. Your Grandfather of famous memory, an't pleafe

your Maiefty, and your great Vncle Edward the Placke

92 Prince of Wales, as I haue read in the Chronicles, fought
a moft praue pattle here in France.

K. Hen. They did, Fluellen,

Flu. Your Maiefty fayes very true: If your Maiefties

96 is remembred of it, the Welchmen did good feruice in a

Garden where Leekes did grow, wearing Leekes in their

Monmouth caps ; which, your Maiefty knows,t to this houre

is an honourable padgef of the feruice: And, I do peleeue,t

ioo your Maiefty takes no fcorne to weare the Leeke vppon
S. Tauies day.

K. Hen. I weare it for a memorable honor :

For I am Welch, you know-, good Countriman.
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104 Flu. All the water in Wye cannot wafli your Maiefties

WeHh plood out of your pody, I can tell you that: God

pleffe it and prefeme it, as long as it pleafes his Grace,

and his Maiefty too I

1 08 K. Hen Thankes, good my Countryman.
Flu. By Cheihu,t I am your Maiefties Countreyman, I care

not who know it
j I will confeffe it to all the Orld : I need

not to be afhamed of your Maiefty, praifed be God, fo long
112 as your Maiefty is an honeft man.

Enter WILLIAMS.

K. Hen. God t keepe me fo ! II Our Heralds go with him :

Bring me iuft notice of the numbers dead

On both our parts, f Call yonder fellow hither.

[Points to WILLIAMS, Exeunt MONTIOY
and the English Heralds.

ii 6 Exe. Souldier, you muft come to the King.

K. Hen. Souldier, why wear'ft thou that Gloue 5n thy

Cappe ?

Will. And't pleafe your Maiefty, 'tis the gage of one
120 that I ihould fight withall, if he be aliue.

K. Hen. An Engliftiman ?

Will And't pleafe your Maiefty, a Rafcall that fwagger'd
with me laft night j who, if a Hue t and euer dare to challenge

124 this Gloue, I haue fworne to take him a boxe a'th ere:

or if I can fee my Gloue in his cappey which he fwore, as

he was a Souldier, he would weare if aliue, I wil ftrike it

out foundly.

128 K. Hen. What thinke you, Captaine Fluellen? is it fit this

foilldier keepe his oath ?

flu. Hee is a Crauen and a Villaine elfe, and't pleafe

your Maieftjr, in my confcieuce.

132 K. Hen. It may bee his enemy is a Gentleman of great
fort, quite from the anfwer of his degree.
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Flu. Though, he be as good a lentleman as the diuel is,

as Lucifer and Pelzebubt himfelfe, it is necefiary, looks

136 your Grace, that he keepe his vow and his oath : If hee

bee periur'd, fee you now, his reputation is as arrant a

villains and a lacke fawce, as euer his placket ftioo trodd

vpon Gods ground and his earth, in my confcience law !

140 K. Hen. Then keepe thy vow, firrah, when thou meet'ft

the fellow..

Will. So I wil, my Liege, as I Hue.

K. Hen. Who feru'ft thou vnder ?

144 Will. Vnder Captaine Gower> my Liege,

Flu. Gower is a good Captaine , and is good know-

ledge and literatured in the Warres.

K. Hen. Call him hither to me, Souldier.

148 Will. I will, my Liege. [Exit.

K. Hen. Here, FluelLen; weare thou this fauonr for me, and

fticke it in thy Cappe : when Alanfon and my felfe were

downe together, I pluckt this Gloue from his Helme : If

152 any man challenge this, hee is a friend to Alanfon, and an

enemy to our Perfon
$

if thou encounter any fiich, appre-

hend him, and thou do'ft me lone.

Flu. Your Grace doo's me as great Honors as can be

156 defir'd in the hearts of his Subiefls: I would faine fee

the man, that ha's but two legges, that ftiall find himfelfe

agreefd at this Gloue, that is allj but I would faine fee

it once, and pleafe God of his grace that I might fee.

160 K. Hen. Know'ft thou Gower}

Flu. He is my deare friend, and pleafe you.

K- Hen. Pray thee, goe feeke him, and bring him to my
Tent.

164 Flu. I will fetch him. [Exit.

K. Hen. My Lord of Warwick, and my Brother Glqfler,

Follow Fluellen clofely at the heeles :

The Gloue, which I haue giuen him for a fauour.
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1 68 May, haply, purchafe him a box a'th'eare ;

It is the Souldiersj I, by bargaine, fliould

Weare it my felfe, Follow, good Coufin Warwick :

If that the Souldier ftrike him, as I iudge

172 By his blunt bearing, he will keepe his word,

Some fodaine mifchiefe may arife of it 5

For I doe know Fluellen valiant,

And, toucht with Choler, hot as Gunpowder,

176 And quickly will returne an iniurie :

Follow, and fee there be no harme betweene them.

f Goe you with me, Vnckle of Exeter. [Exeunt.

IV. viii. Before KING HENRY'S Pavilion.

Enter GOWEE and WILLIAMS.

Will. 1 warrant it is to Knight you, Captaine.

Enter FLTTELLEN.

Flu. Gods will and his pleafure, Captaine, I pefecch t you

now, come apace to the King : there is more good toward

4 you, peraduenture, then is in your knowledge to dreame of.

Will. Sir, know you this Gloue?

Flu. Know the Gloue ? I know the Gloue is a Gloue.

Will. I know this, [Points to glow in Flu.'s cap.] and thus I

8 challenge it. [Strikes him.

Flu. 'Splud,t an arrant Traytor as anyes in the Vniuer-

fall 'orld, t or in France, or in England.

Gower. How now. Sir ! you Villaine !

12 Will. Doe you tliinke He be forfwome ?

Flu. Stand away, Captame Gower; I will giue Treafon

his payment into plowes, I warrant you.

Will. I am no Traytor.

16 Flu, That's a Lye in thy Throat, IT I charge you m his

Maiefties Name, apprehend him : he's a friend of the Duke

Alanfons.
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Enter WARWICK and GLOUCESTER.

JFarw. How now, how now ! what's the matter ?

20 Flu. My Lord of Warwick, heere is prayfed be God
for it ! a moft contagious Treafon come to light, looke you,

as you fhall defire in a Summers day. Heere is his Maieftie.

Enter the KING and EXETER.

JT. Hen. How now ! what's the matter ?

24 Flu. My Liege, heere is a Villaine, and a Traytor, that,

looke your Grace, ha's ftrooke the Gloue which your Maieftie

is take out of the Helmet of Alanfon.

Will. My Liege, this was my Gloue 5 here is the fellow

28 of it
3
and he that I gaue it to in change, promised to weare

it in his Cappe : I promis'd to ftrike him, if he did: I met

this man with my Gloue in his Cappe, and I baue been as

good as my word.

32 Flu. Your Maieftie, heare now I fauing your Maiefties

Manhood, what an arrant, rafcally, peggerly,t lowfie Knaueit

is : I hope your Maieftie is peare me teftimonie, and witneffe,

and will auouchment, that this is the Gloue of Alanfon,

36 that your Maieftie is giue me j
in your Confcience, now ?

K. Hen. Giue me thy Gloue, Souldier: Looke, heere is

the fellow of it.

'Twas I, indeed, thou promifed'ft to ftrike,

40 And thou haft giuen me moft bitter termes.

Flu. And pleafe your Maieftie, let his Neck anfwere

for it, if there is any Marshall Law in the World.

K. Hen. How canft thou make me fatisfafition ?

44 WILL All offences, my Lord, come from the heart : neuer

came any from mine that might offend your Maieftie.

K. Hen. It was our felfe thou didft abufe.

Will. Your Maieftie came not like your felfe : you appear'd

48 to me but as a common man
; witneffe the Night, your
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Garments, your Lowlineffej and what your Highnefie fuffer'd

vnder that ihape, I befeech you take it for your owne fault,

and not mine : for had you beene as I tooke you for, I made

53 no offence 3 therefore, I befeech your Highnefle, pardon me,

K. Hen. II Here, Vnckle Exeter, fill this Glouewith Crownes,

And giue it to this fellow- U Keepe it, fellow,

And weare it for an Honor in thy Cappe,

56 Till I doe challenge it IT Giue him the Crownes :

H And, Captaine, you muft needs be friends with him.

Flu. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha's met-

tell enough in his pelly.t ^ Hold, there is twelue-pence for

60 youj and I pray you to feme God, and keepe you out of

prawles, and prabbles, and quarrels, and diffentions, and, I

warrant you, it is the petter t for you.

Will. I will none of your Money.

64 Flu. It is with a good will, I can tell you : it will feme

you to mend your mooes : come, wherefore ihould you

be fo paihfull? your Ihooes is not fo good; 'tis a good

filling, I warrant you, or I will change it.

Enter an English Herauld.

68 K. Hen, Now, Herauld j
are the dead numbred?

Herald. Heere is the number of the flaught'red French.

[Delivers a Paper,

K. Hen. What Prifoners of good fort are taken, Vncklc?

Exe. Charles Duke of Orleance, Nephew to the King 5

72 lohn Duke of Burbon, and Lord Bouchiyuald :

Of other Lords and Barons, Knights and Squires,

Full fifteene hundred, betides common men,

K. Hen. This Note doth tell me of ten thoufand French,

76 That in the field lye flaine ; of Princes, in this number,
And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twentie fix : added to thefe,

Of Knights, Efquires, and gallant Gentlemen,
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80 Eight thoufaud and foure hundred ;
of the which.,

Fiue hundred were but yefterday dubb'd Knights :

So that, in thefe ten thoufand they haue loft,

There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries 3

84 The reft are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, Squires,

And Gentlemen of bloud and qualitie.

The Names of thofe their Nobles that lye dead :

Charles Delabreth, High Conftable of France
;

88 fagues of Chatilion, Admirall of France j

The Matter of the Croffe-bowes, Lord Ramlures ;

Great Matter of France, the braue Sir Guichard Dolphin ;

lohn Duke of Alanfon, Anthonie Duke of Brabant,

92 The Brother to the Duke of Burgundie ;

And Edward Duke of Barr : of luftie Earles,

Grandpree and Roujfie, FauconLridge and Foyes,

Beaumont and Marie, yaudemont t and Leftrale.

96 Here was a Royall fellowship of death !

Where is the number of our Englifli dead ?

[Herald presents another Paper.

Edward the Duke of Yorke, the Earle of Suffolke,

Sir Richard Ketly, Dauy Gam, Efquire :

ioo None elfe of namej and, of all other men,

But fiue and twentie. f O God, thy Arme was heere !

And not to vs, but to thy Arme alone,

Afcribe we all ! "When, without ftratagem,

104 But in plaine fhock and euen play of Battaile,

Was euer knowne fo great and little lofie,

On one part and on th'other ? Take it, God,

For it is none but thine t

Exet* "Pis wonderfull !

108 K. Hen. Come, goe wet in proceflion to the Village ;

And be it death proclaymed through our Hoaft,

To boaft of this, or take that prayfe from God,

Which is his onely.
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112 Flu. Is it not lawfull, and pleafe your Maieftiej to tell

how many is kilTd )

K. Hen. Yes, Captaine
-

3 but with this acknowledgement,
That God fought for vs.

1 1 6 Flu,. Yes, my confcience, he did vs great good.

K. He?i, Doe we all holy Rights 5

Let there be fung Non ?iolis, and Te Deum ;

The dead with charitie enclos'd in Clay :

120 And then to Callice, and to England then
;

Where ne're from France arriu'd more happy men,

[Exeunt.

ACT V.

Enter Chorus.

Vouchsafe to thofe that haue not read the Story,

That I may prompt them : and of fuch as haue,

I humbly pray them to admit th'excufe

4 Of time, of numbers, and due courfe of things,

Which cannot in their huge and proper life,

Be here prefented. Now we beare the King
Toward Callice : Graunt him there

; there leene,

8 Heaue him away vpon your winged thoughts,

Athwart the Sea : Behold, the Englifh beach

Pales in the flood with Men, Wiues, [Maids.] .nd Boycs,
Whofe iliouts k claps out-voyce the deep-month'd Sea,

12 Which, like a mightie Whiffler 'fore the King,
Seemes to prepare his way : So let him land,

And folemnly, fee him fet on to London.

So fwift: a pace hath Thought, that cuen now
16 You may imagine him vpon Black-Heath,

Where that his Lords defire him to haue borne
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His bruifed Helmet, and his bended Sword,

Before him, through the Citie : he forbids it,

20 Being free from vain-nefie and felfe-glorious pride j

Giuing full Trophee, Signal!, and Oft&it,

Quite from himfelfe, to God. But now behold,

lu the quick Forge and working-houfe of Thought,

24 How London doth powre out her Citizens !

The Maior and all his Brethren, in heft fort,

Like to the Senatours of th'&ntique Rome,

With the Plebeians fwarming at their heeles,

28 Goe forth and fetch their Conqu'ring C&far in :

As, by a lower, but 07 louing likelyhood,

Were now the Generall of our gracious Empreffej

As, in good time, he may, from Ireland comtniug,

3 2 Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword,

How many would the peacefull Citie quit,

To welcome him ? much more, and much more caufe,

Did they this Harry. Now in London place him,

36 As yet the lamentation of the French

luuites the King of Englands ftay at home :

The Emperour*s comming in behalfe of France,

To order peace betweene them and omit

40 All the occurrences, what euer chanc't,

Till Harryes backe returne againe to France :

There muft we bring him 5 and my felfe haue play'd

The interim, by remembring you 'tis paft.

44 Then brooke abridgement, and your eyes aduance,

After your thoughts, ftraight backe againe to France. [Exit.

V. i. France. The English Camp.

Enter FLUELI*EN and GOWEB.

Gower. Nay, that's right ;
but why weare you your

Leeke to day? S. Dauies day is paft.
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Flu. There is occafions and caufes why and wherefore

4 in all things: I will tell you, afle my friend, Captaine
Gower: the rafcally, fcauld, peggerly,t lowfie, pragging
Knaue Piftoll, which you and your felfe, and all the 'orld,t

know to be no petter then a fellow, looke you now, of no
8 merits, hee is come to me, and prings me pread and

fault yefterday, looke you, and pidt me eate my Leeke:
it was in a place where I could not preedt no contention

with him
;
but I will be Ib pold t as to weare it in my Cap

12 till I fee him once againe, and then I will tell him a little

piece of my defires,

Enter PISTOLL.

Gower. Why, heere hee comes, fwelling like a Turkycock.
Flu. Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his Turky-

16 cocks. II God pleffe you, aunchient Pistoll ! you fcuruie, lowfie

Kuaue, God pleffe you !

Pift. Ha 1 art thou bedlam ? doeft thou thirft, bafc Troian,

To haue me fold vp Parcas fatall Web ?

20 Hence! I am qualmilh at the fmell of Lccke.

Flu. I pefeech you heartily, fcuruie, lowfie Knaue, at

my defires, and my requefts, and my petitions, to eatc,

looke you, this Leeke
; becaufe, looke you, you doe not

24loue it, nor your affections, and your appetites, and your

difgeftious doo's not agree with it, I would defire you
to eate it.

Pift. Not for Cadwallader and all his Goats.

28 Flu. There is one Goat for you. [Strikes him.

"Will you be fo good, fcauld Knaue, as eate it ?

Pift. Bafe Troian, thou ilialt dye !

Flu. You fay very true, fcauld Knaue, when Gods will

3213: I will defire you to liue in the meane time, and eatc

your Viduals: come, there i* fawcc for it. [Strikes him.]
You call'd me yefterday

'

Mountaine-Squier/ but I will make
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you to day a f

fquire of low degree.' I pray you, fall to
j t if

36 you can moeke a Leeke, you can eate a Leeke. [Beats him.

Gow. Enough, Captaine 5 you haue aftonifht him.

Flu. I fay, I will make him eate fome part of my leeke,

or I will peate his pate foure dayes. It Pite t I pray you ;
it is

40 good for your greene wound, and your ploodie Coxecombe.

Pift. Muft I bite >

Flu. Yes, certainly j and out of doubt, and out of queftion

too, and ambiguities.

[He makes ANCIENT PISTOL bite of the Leeke.

44 Pift- By this [same] Leeke, I will moft horribly reuenge !

I eate and eke 1 1 fweare

Flu. Eate, I pray you: will you haue fome more lauce

to your Leefce ? there is not enough Leeke to fweare by.

[Beats him.

48 Pift. Quiet thy Cudgellj thou doft fee I eate*

Flu. Much good do you, fcald knaue, heartily. Nay,

pray you, throw none away 5 the skinne is good for your

proken t Coxcombe. When you take occafions to fee Leekes

52 heereafter, I pray you, mocke at 'em, that is all.

Pift. Good.

Flu. I, Leekes is good: hold 'you, there is a groat to

heale your pate.

56 Pift. Me a groat !

Flu Yes, verily and in truth, you ihall take it ; or I haue

another Leeke in my pocket, which you fliall eate.

Pift. I take thy groat in earneft of reuenge.

60 Flu. If I owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cudgels :

you ihall be a Woodmonger, and buy nothing of me but

cudgels. Grod bu'y you, and keepe you, & heale your pate. [Exit

Pift. All hell ihall ftirre for this.

64 Gow. Go, go; you are a counterfeit cowardly Knaue.

Will you mocke at an ancient Tradition, began t vppon an

honourable refpeft, and worne as a memorable Trophee
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of predeceafed valor, and dare not auouch in your deeds

68 any of your words ? I haue feene you gleeking &: galling

at this Gentleman twice or thrice. You thought, becaufe

lie could not fpeafce Englifh in the natiue garb, he could

not therefore handle an Euglifli Cudgell : you finde it other-

72 wife
; and, henceforth, let a WeJih correction teach you a good

Engliih condition. Fare ye well. [Exit.

Pift. Doeth fortune play tlie hufwife with me now ?

Newes haue I, that my Nell t is dead i'th Spittle,

. 76 Of malady t of France
;

And there my rendeuous is quite cut off.

Old I do waxe
;
and from my wearie limbes

Honour ia Cudgeld. Well, Baud He turne>

80 And foraething leane to Cut-purfe of quicke hand :

To England will I fteale, and there He fteale :

And patches will I get vnto thefe cudgeld fcarres,

And fwearet I got them in the Gallia warres. [Exit.

"V. ii. Troyes in Champagne. The FRENCH

KING'S Palace.

Enter at one doore, KING HENRY, CLARENCE, BEDFORD,

GLOUCESTER, EXETER, HUNTING-TON, WARWICKB,
WESMEELAND, and other English. Lords* At another, the

FRENCH KING, QUEENE ISABEL, the PRINCESS KATHEJRINE,

ALICE, and other Ladies: the DUKE OF BOURGONONB, and

other French Lords.

K. Hen. Peace to this meeting, wherefore we are met !

U Vnto our brother France, and to our Sifter,

Health and feire time of day 1 11 loy and good wifliea

4 To our moft faire and Princely Coiine Katherine/

IT And, as a branch and member of this Royalty,

By whom this great afiembly is contriuM,

We do {ahite you, Duke of BurgogneJ
8 IT And, Princes French, and Peeres, health to you all !
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FT. King. Right ioyous are we to behold your face,

Moft worthy brother England j fairely met !

IF So are you, Princes Englifh, eueryone.

12 Q. Isa. So happy be the Iffue, brother England,t

Of this good day, and of this gracious meeting,

As we are now glad to behold your eyes ;

Your eyes, which hitherto haue borne in them,

1 6 Againft the French that met them in their bent,

The fatall Balls of murthering Bafiliskes :

The venome of fuch Lookes, we fairely hope,

Haue loft their qualitie and that this day

20 Shall change all griefes and quarrels into loue.

K. Hen. To cry Amen to that, thus we appeare.

<J).
Isa. You. Englifti Princes all, I doe falute you !

Burg. My dutie to you both, on equall loue,

24 Great Kings of France and England ! That I haue labour'd

With all my wits, my paines, and ftrong endeuors,

To bring your moft Imperiall Maiefties

Vnto this Barre and Royall enterview,

28 Your Mightineffe on both parts beft can witneffe.

Since then my Office bath fo farre preuayl'd,

That, Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,

You haue congreeted ; let it not diigrace me,

32 If I demand, before this Royall view,

What Rub or what Impediment there is,

Why that the naked, poore, and mangled Peace,

Deare Nourfe of Arts, Plentyes, and ioyfull Births,

36 Should not, in this beft Garden of the World,

Our fertile France, put vp her louely Vifage ?

Alas 1 fhee hath from Frauce-too long been chas'd,

And all her Husbandry doth lye oil heapes,

40 Corrupting in it owue fertilitie,

Her Vine, the merry chearer of the heart,

Vnpruned dyes 5 her Hedges euen pleach' d,
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Like Prifoners wildly ouer-growne with hayre,

44 Put forth diforder'd Twigs ;
her fellow Leas,

The Darnell, Hemlock, and ranke Fumitory,t

Doth root vponj while that the Culter rufts,

That ihould deracinate fuch Sauagery :

48 The euen Meade, that erft brought fweetly forth

The freckled Cowflip, Burner, and greene Clouer,

Wanting the Sythe, all t vncorrefted, ranke,

Conceiues by idleneffe, and nothing teenies

52 But hatefull Docks, rough' Thirties, Kekfyes, Burres,

Looting both beautie and vtilitiej

And all our Vineyards, Fallowes, Meades, and Hedges,
Defe&iue in their natures, grow to wildneffe.

56 Euen fo our Houfes, and our felues, and Children,

Haue loft, or doe not learne, for want of time,

The Sciences that Ihould become our Countrey j

But grow like Sauages, as Souldiers will,

60 That nothing doe but meditate on Blood,

To Swearing, and fterne Looker defus'd Attyre,
And euery thing that feemes vnnaturall.

Which to reduce into our former fauour,

64 You are aflembled : and my fpeech entreats,

That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace

Should not expell thefe inconueniences,

And blefle vs with her former qualities.

68 K. Hen. If, Duke of Burgonie, you would the Peace,
Whofe want giues growth to th'imperfeaions
Which you haue cited,- you muft buy that Peace

With full accord to all our iuft demands,

72 Whofe Tenures and particular effefts

You haue, enfchedul'd briefely, in your hands.

Burg, The King hath heard them
; to the which, as yet,

There is no Anfwer made.

Well then, the Peace,
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76 Which you before fo vrg'd, lies in his Anfwer.

Fr. King. I haue but with a curforary t eye

O're-glanc't the Articles : Pleafeth your Grace

To appoint fome of your Councell prefently,

80 To fit with vs once more, with better heed

To re-furuey them, we will fuddenly

PajQTe our accept and peremptorie Anfwer.

K. Hen- Brother, we fliall. IT Goe, VnckJe Exeter,

84 H And Brother Clarence, IT and you, Brother Glmcefter,

IT Warwick, IT and Huntington, goe with the King j

And take with you free power, to ratifie,

Augment, or alter, as your Wifdomes beft

88 Shall fee aduantageable for our Dignitie,

Any thing in, or out of, our Demands,

And wee'le configne thereto. II Will you, faire Sifter,
'

Goe with the Princes, or flay here with vs ?

92 Q Isa>* Our gracious Brother, I will goe with them :

Haply a Womans Voyce may doe fome good,

When Articles too nicely vrg'd, be flood on.

K. Hen. Yet leaue our Coufin Katherine here with vs :

96 She is our capitall Demand, compris'd

Within the fore-ranke of our Articles,

Q. Ifa. She hath good leaue* [Exeunt.

Manent KING HENRY, KATHEHIKB, and ALICE.

K. Hen. Faire Katherine, and moft faire !

Will you vouchfafe to teach a Souldier tearmes,

100 Such as will enter at a Ladyes ear6,

And pleade his Loue-fuit to her gentle heart?

Kath. Your Maieftie fhall mock at me^ I cannot fpeake

your England.

104 X". Hen. O faire Katherine9 if you will loue me foundly with

your French heart, I will be glad to heare you confefle it

brokenly with your EnglHh Tongue. Doe you like me, Kate ?

C H
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Kath. Pardonnez t moy, I cannot tell vat t is 'like me."

108 K. Hen. An Angell is Jike you, Kate, and you are like an

Angell.

Kath. Que dit il ? que h fuisfemllalle a les Anges ?

Alice. Ouyf verayment, fauf vqflre Grace, airifi tit iL

112 K. Hen. I faidfo, deare Catherine; and I muft not blufli

to affirme it,

Kath. O Ion Dieu I les tongues des hommes font pleines^T de

tromperies.

it6 K. Hen. What fayes {he, faire one? that the tongues of

men are full of deceits ?

Mice. Owy, dat de tongues t of de mans is be fall of

deceits : dat is de Princeffe.

130 K. Hen. The Princeffe is the better Englifti-woman. Yfaith,

Kate, my wooing is fit for thy vnderftanding : I am glad thou

canft Ipeake no hetter Englifli^ for, if thou could'ft, thou

would'ft finde me fuch a plaine King, that thou wouldft

124 thinke I had fold my Farme to buy my Crowne. I know-

no wayes to mince it in loue, but diredly to fay, 'I loue

you' : then, if you vrge me farther then to fay, *Doe you,
in faith ?

'

I weare out my fuite. Giue me your anfwer j

128 yfaith, doe: and fo clap hands and a bargainer how fay you,

Lady?

Kath. Saiifvoflre honneur^ me vnderftand vell,t

K. Hen. Marry, if you would put me to Verfes, or to

132 Dance for your fake, Kate, why you vndid me: for the one,
I haue neither words nor meafurej and for the other, I

haue no ftrength in meafure, yet a reafonable meafure in

ftrength. If I could whine a Lady at Leape-frogge, or by
136 vawting into my Saddle with my Armour on my backc,

vnder the correction of bragging be it fpokcu, I fhould

quickly leape into a Wife. Or, if I might buffet for my
Loue, or bound my Horfe for her fauours, I could lay on

140 like a Butcher, and fit like a lack an Apes, neuer off. But,
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before God, Kate, I cannot looke greenely, nor gafpe out

my eloquence, nor I haue no cunning in proteftation j

ouely downe-right Oathes, which I neuer vfe till vrg'd,

144 nor neuer breake for vrging. If thou canft loue a fellow

of this temper, Kate, whofe face is not worth Sunne-burning,
that neuer lookes in his Glaffe for lone of any thing
he fees there, let thine Eye be thy Cooke. I fpeake to

148 thee plaine Souldier : If thou canft loue me for this, take

me,- if not, to {ay to thee that 'I lhall dye/ is true; but

for thy loue, by the L[ordJ No- yet I loue thee too. And
while thou liu'ft, deare Kate, take a fellow of plaine and

152 vncoyned Conftancie; for he perforce muft do thee right,

becaufe he hath not the gift to wooe in other places : for

thefe fellowes of infinit tongue, that can ryme themfelues

into Ladyes fauours, they doe alwayes reafon themfelues

15 6 out againe. What! a fpeaker is but a prater a Ryme is

but a Ballad; a good Legge will fall; a ftrait Backe will

ftoope j
a blacke Beard will turne white a curl'd Pate will

grow bald
\

a faire Face will wither
;

a full Eye will wax
1 60 hollow: but a good Heart, Kate, is the Sunne and the

Moone; or, rather, the Sunne, and not the Moone; for it

ftiines bright, and neuer changes, but keepes his courfe

truly. If thou would haue fuch a onei take me: and

1 64 take me, take a Souldier 5 take a Souldier, take a King.
And what fay'ft thou then to my Loue? fpeake, my faire,

and fairely, I pray thee.

Kath. Is it poffible dat I fould loue de ennemie of

1 68 Fraunce?

K. Hen. No
;

it is not poffible you fhould loue the Enemie

of France, Kate: but, in lotting me, you fliould loue the

Friend of France; for I loue France fo well that I will

172 not part with a Village of it; I will haue it all mine: and,

Kate, when France is mine and I am yours, then yours is

France and you are mine.
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Kath. I cannot tell vat t is dat

176 K- Hen. No, Kate ? I will tell thee in French
5 which I am

fure will hang vpon my tongue like a new-married Wife

about her Hushands Necke, hardly to be fhooke off. Quand
i'ai/t lepqffeffion de Frounce, & guand vous auex^T le pqffeffion de

iSomoy. (Let mee fee, what then? Saint Dennis bee my
fpeede!) Doric voftre ejl Fraunce, & vous eftes mienne. It

is as eafie for me, Kate* to conquer the Kingdoms as to

fpeake fo much more French : I mall neuer moue thee in

184 French, vnlefle it be to laugh at me.

Kath. Saiif voftre honnewr, le Francois $ue vous parlez, il est

meiUeur t %ue /' Anglois lequel le parle.

K. Hen. No, faith, is't not, Kate : but thy fpeaking of my
188 Tongue, and I thine, moft truely falfely, muft needes be

graunted to be much at one. But, Kate, doo'ft thou vnder-

ftand thus much Engliih ? Canft thou loue mee ?

Kath. I cannot tell.

192 K. Hen. Can any of your Neighbours tell, Kate? lie

aske them. Come, I know thou loueft me : and at night,

when you come into your Clolet, you'le qiicftion this

Gentlewoman about me; and I know, Kate> you will, to

196 her, difprayfe thofe parts in me, that you loue with your
heart: but good Kate, mocke me mercifully j the rather,

gentle Princeffe, becaufe I loue thee cruelly. If euer thou

beeft mine, Kate, as I haue a fauing Faith within me tells

200 me thou flialt, I get thee with skambling, and thou muft
therefore needes proue a good Souldier-breeden Shall not

thou and I, betweene Saint Dennis and Saint George, com-

pound a Boy, halfe French, halfe Engliih, that ihall goe
204 to Conftantinople and take the Turke by the Beard ? Shall

wee not ? what fay'ft thou, my faire Flower-de-Luce ?

Kath. I doe not know dat,

K. Hen. No j
'tis hereafter to know, but now to promife:

208 doe but now promife, Kate, you will endeauour for your
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French part of fuch a Boy ; and, for my Engliih moytie, take

the Word of a King and a Batcheler, How anfwer you, La

plus Idk Katharine du monde, man trefcher $ deuin d&effe.

212 Katk. Your Maiejtt 'aue/oa/e t Frenche enough to deceiue

de moft/oge Dawoifelh t dat is en Frames.

K.Em. Now, fyevpon my falfe French! By mine Honor,

in true Engliih, I loue thee, Kate : by which Honor I dare

2x6 not fweare thou loueft me; yet my blood begins to flatter me

that thou doo'ft, notwithstanding the poore and vntempering

effect of my Vilage. Now, befhrew my Fathers Ambition !

hee was thinking of Ciuill Wanes when hee got me : therefore

220 was I created with a ftubborne out-fide, with an afpeft of

Iron, that, when I come to wooe Ladyes, I fright them.

But, in faith, Kate, the elder I wax, the better I frail appeare :

My comfort is that Old Age, that ill layer vp of Beautie

224 can doe no more fpoyle vpon my Face: Thou haft me, if

thou haft me, at the worft
?

and thou ihalt weare me, if

thou weare me, better and better: and therefore tell me,

moft faire Katkerine, will you haue me ? Put of your Maiden

228 Blulhes; auouch the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookes

of an Empreffej take me by the Hand, and lay, 'Harry of

England, I am thine :

'

which Word thou ihalt no fooner

bleJTe mine Eare withall, but I will tell thee alowd, 'Eng-

232 land is thine, Ireland is thine, France ia thine, and Henry

Plantaginet
is thine;' who, though I fpeake it before his

Face, if he be not Fellow with the beft King, thou fhalt

finde the beft King of Grood-fellowes. Come, your Anfwer

236 in broken Mufick
\ for thy Voyce is Mufick, and thy Engliih

broken: therefore, CJueene of all Kathemesft breake thy

minde to me in broken Engliih
-

}
wilt thou haue me ?

Kath. Dat is as it Ml pleafe de Roy mon pere.

240 K. Hen. Nay, it will pleafe him well, Kate; it ihall pleafe

him,^*,

Kath. Den it fall alfo content me,
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K* Hen, Vpon that I kifle your Hand, and I call you my
244 Queene.

Kath. Laiffex, mon Seigneur, taffix, la\ffe% : ma foy, le ne

veux point que vous allaifliex voftre grandeur en laifant la

main une de vostre Seigneurie indigne ferviteure ; excufex t

248 moy, le vousfupplie, mon tref-puiffant Seigneur.

K. Hen. Then I will kifle your Lippes, Kate.

Kath. Les Dames ds?
1

Damoifelles pour eftre baiftes deua?it

leurs nopces, il nest pas Id cottflume t de Frounce.

252 K. Hen. Madame my Interpreter, what layes fliee ?

Mice. Dat it is not be de famon pour Zest Ladies of

Fraunce, I cannot tell vat t is
*
falser; t en Anglifh.

K. Hen. 'To kifle.
1

236 Mce, Your Maieftee entendre bettre que moy.
K* Hen. It is not a fafluon for the Maids in Fraunce to

kiffe before they are marryed, would flie fay I

Alice. Ouy, verayment.

260 K. Hen. O Kate, nice Cuftomes curfle to great Kings.
Deare Kate, you and I cannot bee confin'd within the wcake
Lyft of a Countreyes fafhion : wee are the makere of Maunew,
Kate ; and the libertie that followes our Places floppen the

264 mouth of all finde-faultsj as T will doe yours, for vpholding
the nice falhion of your Countrcy in denying me a Kifle :

therefore, patiently and yeelding, \X\ffing for.*] You hauc
Witchcraft in your Lippes, Kate ; there is more cluquciice

268 in a Sugar touch of them then in the Tongues of the French
Councell

$ and they fhould fooner perfwade Harry of England
then agenerall Petition ofMonarchs. Heere comes your Father.

Re-enter the FRENCH KINO, QUEEN ISABEL* BURGUNDY,
CLAHENCB, BEDPOKD, GLOUCESTBH, EXETER, WKSTMEJR-
LAND, and ot/wr French and English Lords,

Burg. God faue your Maieftie! my Royall Coofiu,
272 teach you our Princefle Englifli ?
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K. Hen. I would baue her leame, my faire Coufin, how

perfectly I loue her 5 and that is good Engliih.

Burg. Is {hee not apt I

276 K. Hen, Our Tongue is rough, Coze, and my Condi-

tion is not finoothj fo that, hauing neyther the Voyce nor

the Heart of Flatterie about me, I cannot fo coniure vp
the Spirit of Loue in her, that hee will appeare in his true

280 likeneffe.

Burg. Pardon the franknefle of my mirth, if I anfwer

you for that. If you would coniure in her, you rmift

make a Circle : if coniure vp Lone in her in his true

a84likeneiTe, hee muft appeare naked, and blinde. Can you
blame her then3 being a Maid yet ros'd ouer with the

Virgin Crimfon of Modeftie, if fliee deny the apparance
of a naked blinde Boy in her naked feeing felfe* It were,

288 my Lord, a hard Condition for a Maid to configne to.

K. Hen. Yet they doe winke and yeeld, as Loue is blind

and enforces.

Burg. They are then excus'd, my Lord, when they fee

292 not what they doe*

K, Hen. Then,' good my Lord, teach your Coufin to

conient winking.

Burg. I will winke on her to confent, my Lord, if you

296 will teach her to know my meaning: for Maides, well

Summer* d, and warme kept, are like Flyes at Bartholo-

mew-tyde, blinde, though they haue their eyes j
and then

they will endure handling, which before would not abide

300 looking on.

K. Hen. Thia Moral! ryes me ouer to Time,, and a hot

Summer; and fo I ihall catch the Flye, your Coufin, in

the latter end, and ihee muft be blinde to[o],

304 Burg. As Loue is, my Lord, before it loues,

IT. Hen. It is Ib ; and you may, fome of you, thanke

Loue for my blindnefTe, who cannot fee many a faire
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French Citie for one fairs French Maid that ftands in my
308 way.

Fr. King. Yes, my Lord, you fee them perfpectiuely,

the Cities turn
f

d into a Maid; for they are all gyrdled

with Maiden Walls that Warre hath [never] entred.

312 K. Hen. Shall Kate be my Wife ?

Fr. King. So pleafe you.

K. Hen. I am content 5 fo the Maiden Cities you talke

of may wait on her : fo the Maid that flood in the way

316 for my Wifti {hall fhew me the way to my Will.

Fr. King. Wee haue contented to all tearmes of reafon.

K. Hen. la't fo, my Lords of England ?

JPeft. The King hath gratmted euery Article :

320 His Daughter firft
5 and [then] in sequele, all,

According to their firme propofed natures,

Exe. Onely, he hath not yet fubfcribed this :

Where your Maieftie demands, 'That the King of Franco,

3 24 halting any occafion to write for matter of Graunt, fliall

name your Highnefie in this forme, and with this addition,

in French: No/Ire trefcher Jilz Henry, Roy < Angleterre,

Htrieier't de Frounce; and thus in Latine : PradariJJimus

328 FiJius nofler Henrieus, Rex Angliee, & Hceres't Francis.*

Fr. King. Nor this I haue not, Brother, fo deny'dj

But your requeft fliall make me let it pane,

K. Hen. I pray you then, in loue and deare allyance,

332 Let that one Article ranke with the reft
;

And, thereupon, giue me your Daughter.

Fr. King, Take her, faire Sonne, and from her blood rayie \*p

IflTue to me -

y
that tlie contending Kingdoraes

336 Of France and England, whofe very ihoares looke pale

With enuy of each others happinefle,

May ceafe their hatred
5
and this deare Coniunftion

Plant Neighbour-hood and Chriftlan-like accord

340 In their fweet Bofomes $
that neuer Warre aduance
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His bleeding Sword 'twixt England and fairs France,

Lords. Amen 1

K. Hen. Now welcome, Kate . and beare me witneffe all,

344 That here I kiffe her as my Soueraigne Queene.

[Flouri/h

Q. ISCL. <God, the beft maker of all Marriages,
Combine your hearts in one, your Realmes in one !

As Man and Wife, being two, are one in loue,

348 So be there 'twixt your Kingdomes fuch a Spoufall,
That neuer may ill Office, or fell lealoufie,

Which troubles oft the Bed of bleffed Marriage,
Thruft in betweene the Pa[c]tion of thefe Kingdomes,

352 To make diuorce Of their incorporate League;
That Englifh may as French, French Englifhmen,
Receiue each other ! God fpeake this Amen |

All. Amen !

356 K. Hen. Prepare we for our Marriage : on which day,

My Lord of Burgundy, wee'le take your Oath,
And all the Peeres, for furetie of our Leagues.
Then fliall I fweare to Kate, and you to me ;

360 And may our Oathes well kept and profp'rous be.

[Sennet. Exeunt.

EPILOGUE.

Enter Chorus.

Thus farre, with rough and all-vnable Pen,

Our bending Author hath purfu'd the Story,

In little roome confining mightie men,

4 Mangling by ftarts the full courfe of their glory.

Small time, but in that finall, moft greatly liu'd

This Starre of England. Fortune made his Sword -

f

By which the Worlds beft Garden he atchieu'd,

8 And of it left his Sonne Imperial! Lord.
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Henry the Sixt, in Infant Bands crown'd King
Of France and England, did this King fucceed 5

"Whofe State fo man7 had the managing,

12 That they loft France, and made his England bleed :

Which oft our Stage hath fliowne
j and, for their fake,

In your faire minds let this, acceptance take. [Exit.
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LIST or READINGS IN THE FRENCH (Fi) TEXT OF Henry K

The readings of the French text in Fi are given in this list; words

or letters inserted without brackets in the revised text being here

bracketed., and the corrupt words italicized.

ACT in. sc, iv.

1. tu bien farfas] 3. En] 4, 5. m'ensigntes, il faut que ie apprend

a parlen ; Comient appelle[z] vous le\ 6. Le main il fir* appelle[e] 7.

E[t] le[s] <&x*.] -8-1O. Le[s] doyts^ ma foy Ie oublie, p.]e[s] doyt mays,

ie me souenieray le[s] doyts ie pense qu'ils [s]ont appelle[s] de fingres,

ou[y] 11-13. i^g main de Hand, le[s] doyts Ie Fingres, ie pense que ie

suis Ie bon[ne] escholier. I'ay gaynie diux mots d'Anglois vistement,

cotn[m]ent appelle[z] vous le[s] 14. Le[s] ongles, [nous] 15, 16.

escoute[z] : dites moy, si ie parle bien : de Hand, de Fingres, eft] 17.

il fir*]
SO. E[t] de coudee."\-^\. /yElbow.^22, 23. D'Elbow : Ie men

fay Ie repitido de touts les mots que vous mwues, qpprins]&& II &*]

35, S6. Excuse[z] moy Alice escoutefz], ^Hand, de Fingre, de Nayles,

d*Arm&^Wt. D" Elbow,] 28, 29. men oublie cTElbow, com[m]ent

a,ppelle[z] 31. E[t] 34, 35. pronounties les mots aus[s]i] 36. de]

38, 30. N'auefz] vo[u]sy desia oublie[e] ce que ie vous a[y]

40, 41, Nome ie recitera[y] a vous promptement, d
1

Hand, de

de Maylecs.y~4A. Sansvostre honeus dPElbow.]--45,

de Nick, &* de Sin : com[m]ent appelle[z] vous les pied & de

47. Le Foot Madame, & It] 49-54. Le Foot, & Ie Count : O Seignieur

Dieu, il sont Ie mots de son mauvais corruptible grosse & impudique,

& non pour le[s] Dames de Hon[n]eur d1

vser : Ie ne voudraypronouncer

ce[s] mots deuant le[s] Seigneurs de France, pour tout* Ie monde, fo[h]

Ie Foot & Ie Count, neant moys, Ie recitera[y] vn[e] autrefoys ma lecon

ensemb[l]e, ^Hand, de Fingre, de Nayles, ^Anne, ^'Elbow, de Nick,

de Sin, de Foot, /*] 56. asses pour vne/<yw, al[l]ons nous a di[s]ner].
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ACT in. sc, v.

11.

ACT in. sc. vii.

13. ctiha .]
14. volante] dies\ 62, 63. v&nissement est la

ACT iv. sc. L

33. C/i* vous la?].

ACT iv. sc. ii,

'2. Monte[z a] Wctf] 5, i/r & [la] 6. Rien puis le air & [le]

7. Cfzw,].

ACT iv. sc. iv.

2, & Gentilhom[m]e de bon[ne] qualitee. 11. prennes miserecordie

aye[z] pite*\ 15. /f] 19. perdonne\2$. Escoute[z] 24. Mottmiew^
81. Mounsieur\ 38, 33. a vous dire que vous faite[s] vous prest,

car ce soldat icy est disposee tout asture de couppes\$n, 38. ma par-

donner, le suis le Gentilhom[m]e de bon[ne] raaison, garde[z] 47-49.

e[s]t^fr-flsonlurement, depardonnerrt^tfprisonn[i]er : neantmo[i]ns
pour les escuts que vous layt a Promets, il est content a vous donncs

/*] 5O-53, se vous donnes milks remercious, et le w^ estirac hcure[u]x

que le intombe, entre les main[s]. d'un Cheualier leflcusels plus braue
valiant et tres distinie signieur\ 61.

ACT iv. sc. v.

2, $igueur\z iour $*\lperdia, toute e[s]t/mftV] 3, Mor DUii\.

ACT v. sc. ii.

"

107. Pardonne[z]U4, plem[es] 130. hon[n]eur] 178, 179. le

'quand J7/r] 179. ] 185, 186. hon[n]eur, le Francois ^//^ vous

farlcis, il 6- melieus\ S13. Maiestet ms fause] 213. DanioiMiI}'
S45-S47. Laisse[z] mon Seigneur, laisse[z], laissc[z], 0wx foy : le ne
wfflw point que vous abbaiss[i]e[z] vostre grandeiis, en baisant /# main
cl'une [de] MMJAV Seigneur[ie] indignic serviteur[e] excuse[z] 250,
251, Damoisclpejs pour estre baisee[s] deuant leur[s] nopcese il ne[s]t
pas k co[u]stume] 253. le[s] 254* buisse\.



NOTES.

THE TEXT of this editio.ii is a revision of Fi, In some cases the readings
of the Qq. and the later Ff., or the emendations of modern editors, have been
adopted. On referring to the notes, the reader will learn the source from which
each alteration of the text has been derived. As the members of the New
Shakspere Society have in their possession the parallel-text edition of Henry Vt>

I have not noticed the readings of the Qq. and the later Ff., when the text of Fi
presented no difficulty. As a general rule, I have annotated those lines only
which are considered, whether justly or not, to require emendation or explana-
tion. The readings and conjectures recorded in these notes are mostly taken
from the Variorum Shakspere, ed. 1821, and the Cambridge Shakespeare. A few
sources of ffmry PI, which escaped me when writing the Introduction, are

given in the Notes.

Additions to the Text, whether consisting of sentences, words, or letters, are
enclosed in brackets. Emendations are marked by an obelus.

The Punctuation has been, necessarily, revised throughout. As to this matter,
I can only say that no wanton changes have been made. Generally, the punc-
tuation has been rather supplemented than diminished j those stops only which
obscured the sense being removed.

The Scansion ofthe Lines so far as it is affected by the retention or omission
of the -ed in preterites and past participles was, as a rule, attended to in the
old editions. I have silently corrected the few oversights that occur. An unusual

pronunciation of a word, rendered necessary by the metre, is, in this edition,
marked with an accent

Spitting and Capitals. I have except in a few instances, duly recorded in

the Notes left the historical, old spelling precisely as it stands in Fi. 1

Moreover, I have not kid my editorial axe to the stately Capitals, towering
dispersedly, like great forest-trees, above their fellows, in order to reduce all to

the dull, orderly, plantation-like aspect of a modern printed page.
9 To me, and

to some perhaps of those who may use this edition, such artless variety is

pleasant I say 'artless,
1

for I cannot feel assured that Mr, Paton is right in

1 No one wants to see Shakspere's bust in a billycock hat and a shooting
jacket Why should folk want to see his words in modern garb? F.

a ' ... the old Forest-like Text, bristling with suggestion, being now reduced

[in modem editions] to something like a treeless prairie.
1

^arfoflfc, ed. A. P.

Paton, p. viii.
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supposing that Shakspere himself distinguished by capitals those words which
have more significance than the rest.

The Hyphens are so much a part of the old spelling that one could hardly, in

consistency, remove them. So, even when they give an unfamiliar look to a
word, e. g. awkward (II. iv. 85), they have been retained. On the other hand,
I have never inserted a hyphen in accordance either with my own taste or modem
usage,

Contractions, such as 'whey 'L.,' have been expanded thus: 'whew,'
(

L[ord]/
Since the common contractions 'y

e ' and '&' are not likely to cause even a

momentary embarrassment to the reader, they have been left, for the same reason
which dictated the preservation of the hyphens.

The Stage Localities given by former editors have been adopted in this edition.
I have selected such of them as seemed, in my judgment, most probable, not

taking them from any one edition of Henry V. exclusively.
The Stage Directions of Fi have, as far as possible, been followed, their

deficiencies being made good by means of the Qq., the additions of modern
editors, and, to some slight extent, by my own conjectures.

The Barnes of the Characters usually appear here with the old spelling and
irregularities. For Jin& which throughout the play serves for a marginal
name to the speeches of both Henry V. and Charles VI,, I have substituted, in
accordance with modern usage, K. Hen. and Fr. King. For particulars con-

cerning these three last-named matters, the reader is referred to the Notes.
A Paragraph (IF) marks a change in the speaker's address.

For many valuable notes and suggestions, as well as timely warnings, receivcrl

during the progress of this edition, my sincere thanks are due to Dr. Briimlcy
Nicholson, Mr. F, J. Furnivall, and Mr. P. A. Daniel.

DRAMATTS PERSONS. Not in Ff. or Qq. First given by Rows, and im-

proved by subsequent editors.

PROLOGUE. Enter Prologue] Ff. The actor who recited the choruses seems
to have been commonly spoken of as the

'

Prologue,
1

Decker's gallant is advised
not to present himself

( on the stage, especially at a new play, until the quaking
Prologue hath by rubbing got colour into his cheeks, and is ready to give the

trumpets their cue that he is upon the point to enter,' Stc. Gulfs Hornbook*
chap. vi. p. 34, ed. 1862. Cotgrave has: '

Avantioiieur. A Pwlogut> he that

beginneth, orplayeth before, thegatne> interlude, or CornedieS The choruses are
not in the Qq.

9. The flat vnraysed Spirits, that hath dared] Rowe, and most of the editors
who succeeded him, read: Spirit that hath; adopting Spirit from $4. Staunton,
the Cambridge editors, and Dyce, read : Spirits that have. I prefer the supposition
that the Spirits are the actors. This accords somewhat with the deprecatory
allusions in the choruses to the poverty of the stage appliances. The Ff. read
hath* i. q, habbeth, an instance of the Southern Early English plural in -eth. See
the illustrations of this inflection in Abbott's Sh. Gram,, par. 334, to which



ACTLSC.!.]

maybe added the following one from Chester's Lwts Martyr (New Sh. Soc,),

And you whose dull Imagination,
And blind conceited Error hath not Toiowne, &c.

22. perilous narrow} There is no stop between perillous and narrow in the
Ff. I take perillous narrow to be a compound phrase, not two distinct epithets ;

perillous having either an adverbial force, or being, as Steevens supposed, equiva-
lent to very. He ojioted from the prefece to the ist ed. of Florio's Montaigne' in this perilous croo$d passage.

' He also cited : She is perilous crafty,
'

in the
Humourous Lieutenant, Act III. Sc. ii. (peilous Fi, perilous F2), Compare
Mudibras, I. i. 623, 624 :

'Thus was th' accomplish'd Squire endu'd
With gifts and knowledge, perilous shrewd?

Steevens, in his note, had called perillous narrow 'burlesque and common
language/ but Monck Mason could not believe that Shakspere intended to make
a burlesque phrase of it. He proposed to place a comma between perillous and
narrow: thus making perilous suggestive of the dangers of the sea, which its

narrowness enhanced. Malone punctuated as M. Mason advised.

ACT I.

Scene i*

TTie Stage Localities, in this as well as in Shakspere's other plays, have been
added by his modern editors. Theobald laid this and the next scene at Kenil-
worth. Although the tennis balls

1

incident in Sc. ii. occurred at Kenilworth, the

parliament was held at Leicester. As Shakspere has combined these events, it

seems better, with Pope, to fix upon London, where, unless there is clear evidence
to the contrary, we may generally assume that Shakspere's scenes are laid. The
Entry in Fi, 2 runs thus : Enter the two Bishops of Canterbury and Ely. FS, 4
omit two. The marginal names are Bish. Cant, and ish. Ely to L 60;
afterwards B. Ely and JB. Cant, to the end.

919. For . . . . th' ytere\ The passage referred to by Shakspere when
writing these lines is evidently not the one which I have, through an oversight,

quoted in the Introduction to this ed., p. viii, but the following :
' The effect of

which supplication [for the revival of the bill presented at Westminster in 1410]
was, that the temporall lands deuoutlie giuen, and disordinailie spent by religious,
and other spiritual! persons, should be seized into the kings hands, sith the same

might suffice to mainteine, to the honor of the king, and defense of the realms,
fifteene carles, fifteene hundred knights, six thousand and two hundred esquiers,
and a hundred ahnesse-houses, for reliefs onelie of the poore, impotent, and
needle persons, and the king to haue cleerlie to his coffers twentie thousand

pounds,' &C. Ch. 545/*/*6- From Kail, p. 49. Observe 'fifteene carles,' and
correct my note (Introd. viii note I) accordingly.

15, 1 6. And , . . toyle\ I follow the>F in putting a comma after Zazars,
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and leaving age Of unpunctuated. Editors have often placed a comma after age.

I understand weak* . . . toyk to refer to one class of persons, namely, those who
are poor, and, on account of their age, unable to work. Distinct from such are

tlie lepers. One can hardly suppose that a third class of destitute folk is

spoken of in 1 16, yet a preceding comma seems to convey that meaning. For
the omission of the before weake age, there are many parallel instances in Shak-

spere, as may be seen on reference to Schmidt's Sh. Lex. 5. v. The, p. 1202,
col. 2.

34. curranee} So Fi ; currant F2, 3 ; current F4. Editors have usually
followed F4. Knight (Companion Sh., 1854, the edition referred to in these

notes), and the Cambridge editors, restored the reading of Fi. Dr. Nicholson
considers that currant is, in its specific form, more active than current, and that

the substitution of ce for / makes curranee more active than currant. The highly

agental curranee accords better with the metaphor in 1L 33, 34 than either current

or currant.

86. $eu*ralls\ Pope printed several, a reading preferred by M. Mason. But
see Abbott's' ,SA. Gram., par. 433, and compare Trottus and Cressida, I. iii. 180,

ACT I.

Scene ii*

The Entry in the Ff. runs thus ; Enter the King, Humjrey, Bedford, Clarence,

Warwick, Westmtrlond, and Exeter. In the Qq. : Enter King Henry, Exeter,

2. Bishops, Clarence, and other Attendants. For the marginal name King, I have,
here and elsewhere, substituted the usual K. Hen. Throughout this scene the

varieties B. Cant., B. Can,, Bish. Cant*, and Bisk. Can. have been uniformly

changed to Cant. Instead of Ely (1, 115) the Ff, read Bish. Bish. Ely, the

marginal name at L 166, has been replaced by West. The Qq. have Lord.

Capell, on Holinshed's authority (see Introdttction, p. ix), assigned 1L 166 173
to Westmoreland. Warburton gave these lines to Exeter, and the following

speech to Ely.

6. The Entry in the Ff. is : Enter two Bishops.
22. our] So Ft Capell, Malone, and Dyce (ed. 3, the edition referred to in

these notes), read the -with the Qq.

27, 28. wrongs giues edgevnto the S&ords] Fi has: wrongs giites ; F2, 3, 4:

wrong giues. There are many instances in Fi of the Northern plural in -. See
them in Abbott's JA. Gram., par. 333; and compare Chester's Loves Martyr
(New Sh. Soc. ed.), pp. 15, 25, n6, 136, and 138. But wrongs may perhaps be

regarded as singular in thought, and equivalent to injustice. In the Ff. the next
line runs thus : That makes such waste, &c. Either this is another example of the

plural -j, or^as Dr. Abbott supposes of a singular verb taken by the relative to
a plural antecedent. See Sh. Gram., par. 247. The following lines in Chester

1
*

Loves Martyr, p. 25, also admit either of these explanations :'

'
Faire running Riuers that the Countriey&r,
Sweet flowers that faire balmy Deau distilsJ &c.
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36. That owe your selues, your lines, and seruices] So Ff. Pope (ed. 2, the
edition referred to in these notes), Johnson and Steevens (ed. 2, the edition
referred to in these notes), and Malone, followed the Qq.,which read: Which owe
your Hues, your faith and seruices. But your selues stands in apposition to Hues
and sendees. You owe yourselves : that is to say, speaking more precisely, your
lives and services.

38. succedanf] Fa, 3, 4. succedaul Fl.

40. gbK\ Ct Ch. 545/2/52: 'Which the French glossers expound to be the
realme of France/ &c, In the corresponding passages in Hall, p. 50, the pp.
glosed and the substantives glosers and glose occur, with the qualifying words
falcely, deceitful, and euell. Further on we have '

the land Salic'que, which the

glose calleth Fraunce.* And 'master Gloser, or rather master Doctor commenter,
yf I may call a commenter an open Her,' &c.

Gloss never occurs in Fl. That edition has 'glose,' vb. = flatter in Richard
11., II. L 10. Also :

c

glozes,' sb. Love's Labour's Lost, IV. iii 370 ;

'

glose/ vb.
Tttus Andronicus, IV. iv. 35 ; and 'glozed,' pp. Troilus and Cressuta, II. ii

165. In these cases sophistical reasoning is meant, and 'gloze/ vb., in Pericles,
Li no (F3), has the same force. It should be noted that

'

gloze' in this line,
and 'glozed

'

in Troilw and Cr&sida, are accompanied hy the adverbs '
vniustly

'

and 'superficially.'

44- Cf. Ch. 545/2/54: 'Whereas yet their owne authors a&uae, that the land
Salike is in Germanie.'

45, 52. Elite} So Fl, 2. Elite ?$, 4. Elbe Ch. 545/2/56. Elue Hall,

p. 50. Elue Taylor's Trauels, p. 78 (Works, 1630, Spenser Soc. repr, p. 562).
57. Mr. Rolfe, in a note on this line in his ed. of Henry V., has drawn

attention to the fact, hitherto unnoticed, that 426 subtracted from 805 leaves 379,
not 421. Shakspere copied Holinshed, the latter followed Hall. Dr, Nicholson
remarked :

' The error evidently arose from seeing that the Hundreds gave a
difference of 400, and then taking he odd 5 from 26 instead of 26 from 5.'

65. Cf. Ch. 545/2/71- 'Mureouer, it appeareth by their owne writers, that

King Pepine, which deposed Childerike,' fee.

72, find] I retain the reading of th'e Ff., supposing 'find' to mean: trace out.

See Schmidt's ShakespeareLexicon, s. v.
'

Find.' Hugh Capet's pretended succes-

sion to Charlemaine's [Charles the Bald's] daughter, and her real descent from
Charles the Great, are the ' shewes of truth' in the title : truth and falsityblended

together. Johnson once suggested 'line/ decorate, strengthen; but would after-

wards have retained find, believing that it meant : to find a verdict Knight
restored find, explaining it as Johnson did. The Cambridge editors read find.
Walker (Crit. Exam., ii. 64) includesfind amongst the cases in which final d and
final e were confounded. ' Fine 'the reading of the Qq., introduced by Pope,
and often adopted by editors might stand if we could be sure that it meant,
as Steevens supposed, to make showy or specimis. His reading and interpretation
receive some support from the parallel passage in the Chronicles, 546/1/4:

c
to

make his title seeme true, and appeare good, though indeed it was starke nought.'
Other conjectures are: 'fine/ refine; improve (Warburton) ;

6

fine/ pwify, as

C ,
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liquors are (M. Mason); 'found,' establish (Collier MS.); 'fend,
1

or 'fence,'

protect (Anon.). According to Evelyn (Silva, Bk. I. ch. v.) the shavings of the
beech were used '

for the fining of wines.' Dr. Nicholson who pointed out this

passage to me considers that it supports Mason's explanation of '
fine ;

'

the
'shewes of truth

1

"being the shavings that are designed though ineffectually
to 'fine the otherwise muddy statement, and pass it off.'

74. Lingare^f. Lingard Chu 546/1/6
m

> Ljm^ard Hsll, p. 51, So JSrmengartt
(1. 82) is Ennengardin. Ch. 546/1/14, and Hall, p. 51.

94. imbarre] So Fi, 2. imbar FS, 4. imbace . . , causes Qi, 2. embrace

Q3- Pope read: openly imbrace. Theobald's reading, imbare = 'lay open,
display to view/ was suggested to him by Warburton. Rowe perhaps led the

way to this by reading (ed. i) make bare.
' Imbare ' was adopted by Johnson

and Steevens though the latter produced inferences against it and also by
Malone, Halliwell, Delius, Dyce, and other editors. Knight, and the Cambridge
editors, retained imbar. The former thought that imbar, 'bar in, secure,' was
opposed to tar, 'obstruct.' The French 'would hold up the Salique law, "to
bar your highness," hiding "their crooked titles" in a net, rather than amply
defending them.

1

Some one suggested to him that imbar might mean
' "

to set
at the bar"to place their crooked tides before a proper tribunal.'

' Imbarre
'

cannot, as Knight supposed, mean bar in, secure, because Chicheley insists upon
the feet that, in default of a valid proof of their titles, the French kings were
obliged to rely on a fictitious defence which did not bear examination. But
'imbarre' = bar, obstruct, is, I think, in harmony with the context. Chicheley
had shown that the French kings had, on three several occasions, deduced their

titles through female links, although it was asserted that, in consequence of the
Salic law, a woman could not transmit a title to the throne. Nevertheless,
they chose 'to hide them in a Net,' that is, to resort to this tramparent shelter,
the Salic law, rather 'then amply to imbarre their crooked Titles,' by admitting
its baselessness. For, granting the supposititious character of the Salic law, a
direct descent from Isabella, daughter of Philip IV., elder son of Philip III.,

gave Henry a better title to the throne than the French kings could derive from
Charles de Valois, the younger son. As an illustration of the precise sense
which I attach to '

imbarre,' the following lines from Donne's '

Anatomy of the
World 1

(Poems, p. 215, ed. 1650) are here quoted:
' If this commerce 'twixt heaven and earth were not
Embargo

1

, and all this traffique quite forgot,

She, for whose losse we have lamented thus,

Would worke more fully, and pow'rfully on us :' &c,
98, Chicheley's authority is peremptorily set aside by Maistre Nicolle Gilles.

'
Maistre Raoul de pitelles,' in the comments upon his translation of Augustine's

City of God, bk. iii. chap. 21, and bb v. chap. 25, remarked that Augustine
severely condemned the law which prevented daughters from inheriting their
father's and mother's property, but had afterwards said that he did not mean to

speak thus of 'succession des royaulmes, priwcipautes & graw/s scigneurics qui
ont regard gouueraemet & administration de la chose publicque, sicouunc dit
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Thomas valensis. A quoy saccordewt Franciscus de maronis : & soult a lobiection

que nn pourroit faire des filles de Saphat, dont (dout orig.) la Bible parle ou vingt
& sixiesme chapitre du liure des Nombres. Et dit que royaulme nest pas propre-
ment heredite, mais est diguite : regardant ladnrinistralion de toute la diose pub-
licque. Or est certain que les femmes ne sont pas capables de dignite ne de telle

administration, comme est le gouuernement duwg tel royaulme, & par consequent
ne doiuent pas succeder a royaulme.' Gilles's Annalfa 6* Ckronicques de France,
ed. 1552, foL anal

99. man] So F sonne Qq. 'Man' agrees better with the reference to

Num. xxvii. 8, allowing for a synecdoche, Understand : 'and have no son.
1

114. cold for action 1} That is,
' cold for want of action.' Malone's explana-

tion. Deighton compares AUs Well, I. ii. 16, 17, and Macbeth, L v. 37. See
note on this line in his ed. of Henry V., p. xiii.

119. Runs\ So Ff. See note on L ii 27, 28.

131. Blood\ F4. Bloods Fi. 3louds^2 t loudl?$. Chieheley, in his reply to

the proposals of the French ambassadors, said that Henry would, if his demands
were not satisfied,

* enter into France, and destroie the people, waste the countrie,

and subuert the townes with blood, sword, and fire' &c.

150. brim fitlnesse\ The Ff., and modern editors, divide tie words. Pope
(ed. 2) printed

'
brim-fulness.

1 The Qq. have not the line. Johnson, quoting
11. I4& 150 in his Dictionary, ed. 1785, printed

'

BR/MFULNESS, n. s. [from

brimful.] Fulness to the top.' Housed for his Dictionary a copy of Warburton's

Shakespeare. See BoswelTs note, p. 91, vol. xiii. Var. Sh.^ 1821. P. A. D.

The O.Eng. 'brim,' fierce, suits the metaphor well, for it adds the idea of

fury.to that vt volume, expressed by 'ample
1

and 'fulness.
1

Brint^ in this sense,

was not obsolete in Shakspere's time. See the word in Nares's Glossary. Com-

pare also the quotations following, sent me by Mr. Daniel :

* ... neuer bore so brymme nor tost so hot.' Roister Doister^ IV. vi.

*
If occasion serue, takyng his parte full &rim,

I will strike at you, but the rappe shall light on him.' /
1 Break up the pleasure of my brimful breast/ A. Brewer, Ijingna, I. i.

' To the left wing he assigned sir John Sauage, who had brought thither with

him a erne of right able personages, clad In white coats and hoods, which mus-

tered in Hie eies of their aduersaries right brimlic?Ch. 755/2/49.

163. And make her Chronicle] their Chronicle Ff. tilling your Chronicles

Qq. his chronicle Rowe, and Pope, ywr chronicle Johnson and Steevens, and

Malone. your chronicles (Qq-) Knight. Dr. Nicholson would retain their, as

referring both to the Chronicle of King Edward, and of his people ; her being,

in his opinion, a contradiction to the preceding line, as though the Chronicle were

that of the people only. But Chieheley's object is to show what England can do

when her kings are absent To add to the fame which Edward III. won when

King John of France became his prisoner, she sent him a gift hardly less precious

the King of Scots. The praise of this was her's ; the fame was Edward's, but

only as a gift from her. All the preceding pronouns refer to England. Her was

proposed by Johnson, and adopted by Capell, Dyce, and the Cambridge editors.

i 2
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Johnson remarked :

" Your and their, written by contraction yr, are just alike,

and her, in the old hands, is not much unlike yr. I believe we should read her

chronicle.' Variorum Sh. xvii. 276.

167, 168. One line in Ff. Capell first arranged as two lines. L. 168, begia

Fi. begin F2, 3, 4. In the Famous Victories of Henry V. this distich is cited

by the earl of Oxford.

173. taint} tame F spoyle Qq. Theobald made the emendation taint, which

was adopted by Johnson and Steevens. Pope, and the Cambridge editors, fol-

lowed Rowe (ed. z) in reading tear. Rowe (ed. i), Malone, Knight, and Dyce,

printed the reading of the Qq. tame is a more likely misprint for taint than for

tear. Theobald thus defended his emendation :
'
It is not much the quality of

the mouse to tear the food it comes at, but to run over it and defile it.
1

Vari-

orum Sh. xvii. 277. Tearing gives one the idea of a larger animal than a weasel,
but Theobald did not observe that 1. 172 is parenthetical, the mouse's boldness

'in absence of the Cat' being merely an additional illustration. However, the

following quotation from Shakspere's encyclopaedia, Batman's tr. of Bartholo-

meus de Proprietatibus Rerum, 11. 18 and 74, shows that the weasel is a very

filthy beast :
' "for their [the weasels] preuie chose [pudeda, Lat. orig,] stinketh

right foul His biting is malitious and venemous, and his urine stinketh

as the urine of the mouse." , . .

" The Wesell ... a meruailous stinking beast

if he be pursued. Addittt"' Dr. Nicholson who sent me this quotation
added :

' The weasel, Bartholomew says, takes the eggs of sparrows and other

small birds, but that he goes into the eagle's nest is, so far as I know, a figment
or addition of Shakspere's brain.

1
Dr. Nicholson, I should remark, prefers

reading spoyle in 1. 173,

175. frustfd] So Ff. Retained by Knight, Delius, and Singer, curst Qq.

Conjectural readings are given in the Cambridge SA. iv. 502. Knight also

records : wash, sc. crass Coleridge ; car's Anon. Pope, Johnson and Steevens,

Malone, and Dyce, followed the Qq.
' Curst

' = unfortimate, perverse, does not

suit the context of the line, unless, as M. Mason suggested, not is substituted for

but. On the other hand, crush?dt rightly understood, makes good sense. Exeter

answers that Westmoreland's necessity the cat must stay at home is but a
'
crush'd,' that is, a strained or forced conclusion, since we have locks and traps.

This is Singer's and Schmidt's interpretation, Cf. Twelfth Night, II. v. 152,

According to Knight :
' The necessity alledged by Westmoreland is wtrpetwertdi

crush'd, by the argument that we have "lodes " and "pretty traps ;" so that it

does not follow that "the cat must stay at home.
1"

1 80. thougK\ Keightley proposed through. But though . . . parts is paren-

thetical, and may be thus explained. Though government, being 'put into

parts,' that is, analyzed, can be resolved into 'high, and low, and lower/ yet,

viewed as a whole, it 'doth keep in one consent,' Further, Dr. Nicholson

suggested to me that 'high, and lew, and lower,' answers to alto, tenor, and base,

This completes the comparison of a well-ordered state to harmonious music. .See

the quotation from Cicero De Republic^ in the Introduction, p. ix
p
note 3.

181. constn\ So Ft and Qq, Malone read concent* This is* doubtless, the
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true spelling, but 'consent
*

formerly meant either musical harmony or unanimity.
In Minsheu's ed. of Percivale's Dictionarie, 1623, we find :

'
to Consent or agree,

vide Consentfr, Permitir ;' 'to Consent in musicke, v. Concordar, Acordar, Con-

certar, Convenlr.' And: 'Ac6rde, m. agreement^ consenting in opinions, or in

musicall harmonic,,' In Lyly's Alexander and Campaspe, III. iv., Apelles says :

c For as in garden knots, diversity of odours make a more delicate savour, or as,

in musick, divers strings cause a more delicate consent,
3
&c. So, in Spenser's

VirgiFs Gnat, xxix. :
' Chaunted their sundrie tunes with sweete consent,' &c. On

the other hand, in the Faerie Queene, IV. ii. 2, we have :
( Such musicke is wise

words with time concented,
'
&c. Consent was evidently an accepted spelling, and

also, I suspect, a commoner one.

182. Congreeing\ So Ff. Congrmth Qq, Pope read congruing. Roquefort

gives: 'CONQUER, con&reger: Se convenir, agreer ensemble, . . . congregarc*
And Cotgrave :

' Se Congre'er. To congeale, thicken, curd^ close, gather, compact

together! Perhaps, however, Shakspere made the word by analogy with agree*

189. Act} The Qq., read :

creatures that by awe

Ordaine an act of order to a peopeld kingdome.
For Act, Pope substituted art, a reading often followed. ' The Act of Order '

means : the accomplishment of order. Cf. Troilus and Cressida, III. 3i. 96. And
see other examples of the like sense in Schmidt's Sk. Lex. s. v. 'Act (2).'

197. Maiestie5\ So Ff. Knight retained majesties, maiestie Qq., a reading

adopted by Rowe and subsequent editors. Plenties, the F reading in V. ii. 35,

retained by Malone, Knight, and the Cambridge editors, may be compared with

Maiestics. By
' Maiesties

'

I understand kingly occupations. Although the king

may be said, speaking generally, to have only one occupation, namely, the super-

vision of his subjects, yet each of the several classes enumerated in U. 198 203

might require a special kind of attention.

207210. I have followed the text.and arrangement of the F The Qq.
read:

As many Arrowcs losed several? wayes,Jfye to one marks :

As many seueratt wayes meete in one towne :

As manyfresh streames run in one selfe sea :

As many lines close in the dyall center.

Cap ell, Johnson and Steevens, and Malone, followed the text of the Qq., and

made two lines respectively ofjfye . . . marke and As many . . . towne. This

text and arrangement of lines was adopted by Dyce, with the substitution of

streets for wayes in 1. 208, and the retention of salt (Ff.) instead of selfe in 1. 209.

The reading street was suggested to Dyce by W. N. Lettsom, who compared the

Fwo Noble Kinsmen, I. v., last lines :

' This world's a city full of straying streets^

And death's the market place where each one meets.
9

212. En\ (Qq.) Pope. And Ff.

221. [Exeunt some Attendants.] CapelTs stage direction.

233. waxen Epitaph] So Fi paper Epitaph Qq, Malone adopted the
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reading of the Qq. He argued that the paper Epitaph was the record of the

king's exploits in the English chronicles ; not a funereal memorial, a kind of

honour which Henry had disclaimed. See Malone's note in the Variorum Sh.

xvii. 283, 284. Gilford, in a note upon Ben Jonson's elegy on Lady Jane
Pawlet (Ben Jonson's Works, ed. Gifford, ix. 58, 59), asserted that a waxen

epitaph was a short laudatory poem or epitaph, which the friends of the deceased

affixed, with pins, wax, paste, &c., to his hearse or grave. Gifford speaks of this

as being a prevalent custom on the continent in his day, and adds that it was

formerly so in England. He quotes from Eliot's elegy on Lady Pawlet :

' Let others, then, sad Epitaphs invent,

And. paste them up about thy monument,' &c. Jbeu
9 p. 39.

And from the bishop of Ckichester's [Henry King's] verses to the memory of

Dr. Donne:
' Each quill can drop his tributary verse,

AM pin it, like the Hatchments to the Hearse:' &c.

Donne's Poems, 1650, sign, B b.

He concludes, therefore, that Henry desired either to live in history, or
*
lie in an

undistinguished grave,' . . . 'unhonoured even by a waxen epitaph, *. e. by the

short-lived compliment of a paper fastened on it' Douce considered waxen to

be the pp. of the verb wax, and a 'waxen, epitaph,' therefore, to be 'a&w^or
protracted one, such as a king would expect.' Illustrations ofShakspeare, p. 298,

ed. 1839. I incline to accept Steevens's explanation; that 'waxen* is a meta-

phorical synonym for transient, perishable. We may, perhaps, compare Henry
V* IV. iii. 97. In that cose Henry does not, I apprehend, merely hope for a

memorial tablet in brass, but for fame, durable as brass.

233. [Enter . . . France.] So Ff. Enter TJiamlassadorsfrom France Qq.

243. j] So Ff. are Qq. The chief thought in Henry's mind was his 'grace'
as a Christian king, to which his 'passion,' he says, is subject. The auxiliary

verb in his comparison became singular by attraction. Or, 'is our wretches'

may be one of the cases concerning which Dr. Abbott says :

' \Vhen the subject
is as yet future, and, as it were, unsettled, the third person singular might be

regarded as the normal inflection.' See the examples in his Sh. Gram. par. 335 ;

and compare 'The French w in the field,' in the Q. of Henry V. (New Sh.

Soc.), IV. iii. 50.

245. than\ So Ff. Then r= than, and than = then, were formerly alter-

native spellings.

248. JSdwdret] This pronunciation occurs in I ffenry VI. II. v. 76.

255. [He . . . Balles.] This is the stage direction in the corresponding

passage in the Famous Victories of JFfenry V. The archbishop of Bourses says
to the king: 'My Lord Prince Dolphin greets you well, "With this prcHcnt.'

Then follows the stage direction as above/ 'What,' cries Henry, 'a guilclcd

Tonne?' At the king's request the duke of York examines the Dauphin's

gift, and finds it to be ( a Carpet and 'a Tunne of Tunnis halles.' Henry
doesn't see the joke, and asks for an explanation. The archbishop hesitate*

(cf, LL 237, 240), the king assures him that by the 'law of Annes' he may
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declare his message, and the archbishop thereupon expounds Prince Dolphin's
conceit.

270. hence] So Ff. Hanmer read here. Warburton, and Steevens, retained

hence. The former considered that 'living hence
1 meant faring as if absent from

England; the latter believed it to mean withdrawing from the court.
l Hence'

z=far away, opposed to here. Compare :

' Freedom lives hence, and banishment

is here' Lear, I. i. 184. See also other instances in Schmidt's SA. Lex., s. v.

'Henoe (3),' The context (1L 269280) shows clearly, I think, that Mr. W. N.

Lettsom's explanation is the true one: 'Henrymeans that poor beggarly England
was not his home, but that France was.' Henry spoke ironically, as, indeed, he

strove to do from the opening of his speech to 1. 281, when he gave the reins to

his anger.

297. [Exeunt Ambassadors.] So Ff. Not in Qq.

299. [Descends . . . throne.] Malone's stage direction. At L 221 he has :

Exit an Attendant. The J&ng ascends his Throne.

310. [Exeunt.] So F Exeunt onines Qo.

ACT II.

Chorus.

[Flourish, Enter Chorus,] So F Pope placed this Chorus before Act IL
sc. ii, See Introduction, p. c, and note 4.

20. But see, thy fault France . , . tf,] This is the punctuation of the Ff.

Cap ell introduced the punctuation usually followed since: JBut see thy fault i

France . . . out A nest, &c.

31, 32. and wee'l digest, &c.] So Fi, 2. ov7/F3, 4. At the end of L 32, I

Have substituted a period for the colon of the F Pope read well instead of

wttV, and inserted the words while we before force. These emendations were

adopted by Johnson and Steevens, Malone, and Dyce. Other conjectures are :

you'll digest . . . for -we*II force Lloyd ; distant e, and so force Collier MS. ;

distance ; foresee Staunton. Warburton proposed : distance, while we force. If

'force* =farce, its spelling need not therefore be altered. We still speak of

forcemeat, Cf. also Troilus and Cressida, II. iii. 232, and V. i 64, Knight,
and the Cambridge editors, followed the F, but the latter (in the Globe ed.)

marked these lines as corrupt Assuming their genuineness and purity, these

lines evidently form an apology to the spectator for the violation of the unity of

place. He is asked to
'

digest,' that is, take in goodpart,
'
th' abuse of distance/

for, it is admitted,
'
force

'

must be applied to the play, or, rather, to his sense of

the fitness of things.

Dr. Ingieby compares the apology in the chorus before the second part of

Winter's Tale with that offered by Shakspere here, remarking :
' In the former

case the play is forced over a gap of sixteen years, in the latter over the English
Channel. The notion may have been a floriculture! one, or simply that of

breaking through a unity.*
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Dr. Nicholson says :

' I fancy that Jonson's (or Johnson', as he first wrote

himself) classical views, as to the laws and form of a play, were either then influ-

encing others the educated public or Shakspere himself, and the latter there-

fore gave in to the Chorus, and apologised for his violations of the unities, forcing
the events of months and years into a two or three hours' representation. Jonson
was afterwards made to "beray himself" by Shakspere, and in 1603 his Sejanits
failed.'

41. But till . . . come] So Ff. But when . . . comes Hanmer. ' But till
'

may= only when. Malone thought that but and not in 1. 41 should be trans-

posed. These words were sometimes confounded. Thus, but occurs instead of not

in the Q, (1600) ecL of the MtrcJiant of Venice, IV. i 278. Adopting Malone's

transposition, the meaning is -.

' We will not shift our scene unto Southampton
till the king makes his appearance on the stage, and the scene will be at South-

ampton only for the short time while he does appear on the stage ; for soon after

his appearance, it will change to France.' Variorum S/t. xviL 294, Dr. Nichol-
son accepts Malone's explanation of 1. 41, but deems the transposition of but anil

not unnecessary. He supposes that Shakspere as a parenthetical afterthought
added : and not till then, i. e. until the king comes forth, the scene remains at

London, referring, by these words, to the first scene of Act II. If the next
scene be in its right place, and should not, as Pope supposed, precede this Chorus,
the notice which 11. 41, 42 are meant to give is necessary in order to correct the

expectation which 11. 34, 35 must raise in the spectator's mind. If Pope's arrange-
ment of the scenes preceding and following this Chorus he adopted, 11. 41, 42
should, I think, be rejected, but he retained them. It has been conjectured that
11. 4t, 42 belong to an earlier version of Henry V.9 and were to have been super-
seded by the lines now preceding them, W. N. Lettsom believed 1. 41 to be
spurious. Dyce's Sh. iv. 513.

ACT II.

Scene i.

[London. A street] Capell's stage locality. The Entiy is taken from Fl.
The Qq. have : Enter Nim and Bardolfe.

5, smiles] So the Ff. The Qq. have not smites, or the sentence in which it

stands. A smile may have been Elizabethan slang for a blow; the humour of the
conceit lying in its contradictoriness. Mr, Funiivall suggested to me that Nym
alluded to the prefatory bow and smile of fencers. Hanmer adopted Warburton's
suggestion that Nym pauses abruptly in his threatening, and smiles disdainfully.We learn from Steevens that Farmer proposed smites, a Midland Counties' word*
Dyce accepted this emendation. Jackson suggested simites.

22. mare] So the Qq. name Ff. Theobald introduced the reading of the
Qq, Conjectures are : dame Hanmer j jade Collier MS.

23. [Enter Pistoll, &c.] The Entrance in the Ff is : Enter Pistoll, &* Quickly;
in the Qq. : Enter Pistoll and ffostes Quickly, his wife.
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2628. Base . . , Lodgers,] Arranged as by Johnson. Prose in Ff. In the

Q. version of Act II. sc. i., Pistol's speeches are printed as verse.

32. [Nym draws] It may be well here to make a few remarks on the stage
directions throughout this scene. Mrs. Quickly's exclamation (1. 33), and her

entreaty (11. 38, 39), show us that Nym draws ; but it may be doubted if Pistol

does so, because Mrs. Quickly's entreaty is addressed to Nym only. Pistol, I

suspect, carefully husbanded his stock of bravado, and always purposed securing

Ja/e as well as profitable returns from its outlay. In the present case he could

reasonably count upon Mrs. Quickly's if not Bardolph's interposition to pre-
vent Nym from pinking him; and a due regard for a loving wife's fears furnished

a very decent excuse for not following the ill-bred and inconsiderate corporal's

example. Why when verbal insults might serve the turn commit himself to

the more dangerous and unnecessary course of actually drawing his lethal

veapon? After Pistol's Therefore exhale (L 58), the Qq. have : They drawe. In
order to retain this stage direction, I have made Nym yield to his faithless love's

appeal and sheathe his sword at 1. 41. Besides, as Nym invites Pistol to walk
off with him to a place where they maybe secure from interruption, we may fairly

suppose that the corporal sheathes his sword meanwhile. Bardolph interposes at

L 59, and, I presume, follows up his threat by drawing also. Most editors agree
in this. Pistol is not obdurate. We know he had ( a quiet sword.' He sheathes

Ms iron, and holds out his hand (1L 6z, 63) . Nym also puts up his weapon, for

further on (L 91) we find, after a fresh misunderstanding has arisen, in the Qq.
the Stage direction: They draw ; in the Ff. : Draw. Bardolph perhaps suspected

that the truce was a hollow one, and therefore did not return his sword to the

scabbard. He again, interposes at 1. 92, and repeats his former threat Peace is

at last restored by mutual concessions (IL 98 109), and a general sheathing of

swords, I suppose, ensues.

33 . hmvne / Now] hewne now F (hewn Fj, 4). I have substituted a note

of admiration for the comma after now in the Ff. Theobald read drawn / Now,
fcc. ; Hanmer, drawn now / Wt

t
&C. Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, adopted

tlie emendation drawn. The former followed Theobald's punctuation, the latter

Haunter's. Steevens proposed hewing instead of hewn> but suggested that to be

hewn might have meant, in vulgar parlance, to be drunk. He compared : To be

cttf, which had the same meaning. Malone followed the reading of the Qq. : O
Lord heerts CorporaU Nim* [sc. sword] now shall We hane, &c. Halliwell read :

O Lord I here's corporal Nyttfs.O well-a-day . . . hewn now I It must be

admitted that Theobald's emendation gives a better sense, but, on the other hand,

Mrs. Quickly's next sentence (not to mention o-thers) shows that she sometimes

used words without regarding their fitness for her purpose. She certainly deserved

the compliment paid by Sir Lucius O'Trigger to his imaginary Delia : 'Faith,

she's quite the queen of the dictionary 'for the devil aword dare refuse coming

at her call though one would think it was quite out of hearing.' The Rivals,

Act II. sc. iL Besides, if we understand that she fears lest Nym or Pistol may
receive a sword-cut, hewn has, at least, an intelligible meaning.

-

35. Good Lieutenant, good Corporal, ofer nothing heere\ I have followed the
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Ff. in giving this speech to Bardolph. MaJone made L 35 a continuation of Mrs.
Quickly's speech. He also expanded the marginal name JBaref., and placed it

after lieutenant. He urged, as an objection to the arrangement of the Ff., that

Bardolph, who is himself a lieutenant (1. 2), is thus mode to address Pistol by
that title.

'

Bardolph^ he remarked, 'was probably an interlineation, and
erroneously inserted before the words "good lieutenant," instead of being
placed, as it now is, after them. Hence, he was considered as the speaker,
instead of the person addressed.

1

Knight divided the speech, assigning Good
lieutenant Bardolph to Mrs. Quickly, and the remainder to Bardolph. Capell
read ancient instead of lieutenant, an emendation approved of, but not adopted
by Steevens. Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, followed the arrangement of the
Ff. It must be remembered that although Pistol is generally an ancient, Falstaff
addresses him in 2 Jfen. IV^ V. v. 95, as lieutenant Pistol. In 2 Hen. IV., II.

iv^ Mrs- Quickly several times styles him captain, but Falstaff and Bardolph call

"torn ancient. And in the Q<j. (Hen. V., III. vL 47), Fluellen calls him Captain
PistoU> and elsewhere (11. 26, 49, cf. 1. 10) ancient. So, also, Bardolph is a
corporal in 2 Hen. 2V. t II. iv. 166 ; III. ii. 235 ; Hen. V., III. ii. 3 ; and a
lieutenant in Hen. Vf ,

II. i. 2. We must not, I think, regard seriously the

military titles of Pistol and Bardolph. Falstaffs reflections (i ffen. IV.> IV. ii.

25 34) form a very suggestive commentary on this question as to his followers*

military rank.

Dr. Nicholson wrote to me: 'The old ranks captain, lieutenant, ancient, do
and do not correspond with our present captain, lieutenant, and ensign. In
other words, the ancient, quoad ancient of a company, ordinarily ranked with
our ensign, but he might be more. In those days, when war was a trade, and
men went about selling themselves either to one whose principles they preferred
or to the highest bidder, once a captain, &c., always a captain or other rank.
That is, one who had been a captain or lieutenant, &a, in one army, carried
his rank with him, though he was not, as we would say, commissioned in this
second army. He fought like the Reformados as a private soldier, awaiting
preferment by a death vacancy or patronage, or by some deserving act of valour.
Thus a man might be any rank and yet only an ancient of a company, especially
as the ancient or guardian of the flag was a much more responsible and honour-
able position than it now is, as the youngest and lowest rank of all commissioned
officers. We have still a remnant of this old view in the title flag.scrgeant, a
rank superior to an ordinary sergeant Pistol, in his way, afford* an example of
this. War being declared against Hotspur, he immediately, in his bombastic
fashion, though still Falstaffs ancient, assumes the insignia of a captain, to Doll's

disgust: "you a captain! "says she; "with two points on your shoulder."
Hen. IV.) II. iv. 142, 143.' Dr. Nicholson also drew my attention to the fact
that lago 'hoped to have been promoted to second in command (Otfalto, I, i.

32, 33) ** absurdity if he were less than a lieutenant'

39. your] So Fi, 2. thy F3, 4. A Quicklyism. Dycc, and the Cambridge
editors, printed your. Pope, and some later editors, read thy. Capell adopted
the corresponding line in the Qq. ; sttew the valour of a trwt, And put vf your
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sword. Johnson and Steevens, and Malone, did the same, but substituted thy for

your*

40. [To Hostesse.] [To Pistoll.] Nym first speaks to Mrs. Quickly, -who is

bestowing coaxing caresses upon him, and then turns sternly to Pistol, Dr.

Nicholson suggested these stage directions to me.

4Z 49. Solus , . . follow.] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff.

47. take] So Ff. talks Qq. Capell, and Johnson and Steevens, followed the

Qq. Malone read take, but considered the reading corrupt Knight compared
I can take with the common phrase Do you take me ? Pistol meant : Iunderstand

you. M. Mason pointed out that Pistol is punning upon his name :
'
Pistol's

cocke is vp j' his priming will soon takefire.

63, 64. due . . , tall.] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in F
67 75, Coupe . . . to,] Prose in Ff., and in Rowe's editions. The parallel

passage in the Qq. is printed as verse. In the Ff. L 67 runs thus: Couple a.

gorge, that is ike word, I defie thee againe. The Qq. have: Couple gorge is the

word, I thee defie agen, Rowe substituted Coupe a for Couple a (Ff.). The

Cambridge editors retained Couple a. I have followed Dyce in reading Coupe la.

(The I may have been accidentally separated from the a, and inserted in Coupe.

The Q. parallel of IV. iv. 34 has : couple 2a gorge.) Pope printed L 67 as prose,
and read : Coupe a gorge, that w the word, I defte thee again* Warburton.

shifted again to the right, thus printing 1. 67 as verse. Capell lead : Coupe le

gorge; thafs the word. I thee defie again. Johnson and Steevens adopted Coupe

fe, retaining, for the rest of the line, the text of the Ff., and punctuating thus :

Coupe le gorge, that is the ivordtJ dejy, &c. Malone, and Knight, read and

punctuated thus : Coupe le gorge, that's the word 1Idejyt &c. The Cambridge

editors, and Dyce, printed L 67 as two lines, ending gorge/ again,

LL 68 73 are arranged as by Pope. His arrangement has been followed by
all subsequent editors.

Pope gave 11. 74, 75 thus r For iK only she; and pauca, there*5 enough^ go to,

The Ft read : to go to. This reading retained by Rowe was corrected by

Pope. Theobald, and Warburton, followed Pope. Capell omitted go to, and

read, with Ff., the only. Hanmer who adopted Pope's reading of 11. 74, 75

first made Go to a separate line,

75. [Enter the Boy.] So F and Qq.

77. your] Hanmer, and subsequent editors, observing in the Qq,: Hostesyou
mustcome straight to my maifter, Andyou Host Pistott which is really a different

sentence read you. The Boy's mind is running upon the fact that the "quondam

Quickly" is now Pistol's property.

78. face] So Ff. nose Qq. The latter reading was adopted by Pope, John-

Son and Steevens, and Malone. Bardolph's face was fiery enough for the purpose,

though, doubtless, his nose shone with a deeper glow. Cf. I Hen. IV. , III. iii.

3359, 8991 i 2 Jfen. IV*> II. iv, 356362 ; Hen. ^, IL iii 3537 ; III-

vi 98101.
83. [Exeunt . . . Boy,] Exit Ff. Exeunt Hostess and Soy Capell.

96. too] F2, 3, 4*
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. 98, 99. Nim. 1 shell . . . Sating] So Qs- fating Q3. beating Qi, 2.

These lines are not in the Ff. Cap ell inserted them here.

100106. A . . . hand.] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff.

109. thas\ Fa, 3, 4. fAaf Fi.

109. [Re-enter, &c.] Enter. Tfostesse Ff. .rcte< /fcrfer Qq.
HO. 000*0 of women,] So Fi. w* F2, 3, 4, and Qq. Editors have gener-

ally printed came. Knight retained conic. Quicklys often use an historical

present, an idiom which accords well with their dramatic way of telling a story.
Il6, 117. Nytn . . , corroborate.] Arranged as by Capell. Prose in Ff.

120. for, LambekinS) we] Thus punctuated in the Ff. : for (Lambekins] we.
The Qq. have : for lainkins we. Malone omitted the stop usually placed after

LambddnS) understanding Pistol to mean: we will Iwe peaceablyt like lambkins.
The Cambridge editors followed Malone's punctuation. Dyce omitted the
commas before and after Lambtkins.

120. [Exeunt.] Not in Ff. Exeunt omnes Qq.

ACT II.

Scene ii.

The Stage Locality, Southampton, was inserted by Pope. He prefixed it to
the second Chorus, which, in his edition, is the first scene of Act II. Malone
added: A Council-Chamber. The Entrance is taken from the Ff. The Qq. have :

Enter Exeter and Gloster. The marginal name, Gray (1. 29, JCni. Fi, 2, 3, Gray
F4), has been, in accordance with modern practice, uniformly spelt Grey. Fi, 2
read Grey in ProL II. L 25. All the Ff. have the marginal name Grey at L 49,
and in the text at 1, 150. Gray Qq. Graie Holinshed.

II. [Trumpets sound. Enter. . .Attendants.] Sound Trumpets. Enter
tfoj&rtf, Scroop^ Cambridge, and Gray Ft Theobald added: and Attendants.
Enter the King and three Lords Qq.

43; fa\
So Ff. and Qq. our Collier MS. Dyce, and Deighton, read our,

agreeing with Lettsom that Measurefor Measure, V. i. 467469, and Two Gent.,
II. iv. 207, 208, quoted by Singer and Delius in support of his, point the other
way. I take it that the reviler,

* on more aduice,' i, e. after cool reflection, owned
that he regretted his railing words, and the king thereupon pardoned him.

49- The Ft arrange as one line Sir, you . . .
life. Dyce, and the Cambridge

editors, made one line of Sir. Pope omitted -Sir.

61. /ate] So Ff. and Qq. state Collier MS. lords Keightley conj. 'late
commissioners

'
is usually supposed to mean lately appointed. Rolfe compares II.

iv. 31, below. In a communication to Notes and Queries, 5th S. xi. 22, Dr.
Nicholson thus explained it :

' The alteration to rate, as derivable from the Latin
"
ratus*, established, approved, confirmed," had once suggested itself to me.

But no alteration seems required; the Syndic! lati, or the late commissioners,
are, I take it, the chosen commissioners thpse who had been chosen or selected,
but who had not yet received their sign-manual credentials or commissions.
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Accordingly Henry proceeds to hand to them documents which they take to

be the said commissions. This I believe to be one of the very few examples
where Shakspere followed a fashion of the day. The gallants coined "new-
minted oaths," he adopted a new and literate etymology for words in ordinary
use.'

65. r\ So FI And me my Lord Qq. Capell first read me, and several

subsequent editors have done so.
( And I

'

may be an ellipsis for And / am one,
&c. Cf. L 62. But many such idiomatic uses of the personal pronouns are to

be found in Shakspere, and amongst them this of / for m& Abbott says that the

Elizabethans avoided the sound ofd and / before nu
9 and the examples he quotes

support this view. See his Sh. Gram. t par. 209.

75- A*tf] (Qq-) ^4. have Fi, 2, 3,

87. him] F3, 4. om Fi, 2.

99. Wotdtfst . . . vse :] There is a note of interrogation after vse in the Ff.

and Q3. Pope, and some subsequent editors, retained it. Woultfst . ... vse
is dependent on the preceding line, if being understood

104. As blacke and white\ So the Ff, black from white Qq. Capell pre-
ferred the latter reading, which has been often adopted by editors. The king, I

suppose, means that in the papers he has just handed to the conspirators their

treason appears in 'blacke and white,' i. e. in turiting; although there may
also be a metaphorical allusion to the contrast between black and white. These

papers were, perhaps, intercepted letters written by them to the French king.

107. in a naturall} an naturall Ff. It was suggested to me by Dr. Nichol-

son that an naturall is a' compositor's error for umwtitrall or an unnatural. The
cause that they worked in the murder of their liege lord was unnatural, not
natural The point of 1L 102110 is, I think, that the relation between treason

and murder is too plain to excite wonder ; but, in this case, astonishing ingrati-
tude and heartlessness were associated with these crimes. The Collier MS. for

cause (L 107) reads course.

139. marke tke\ Theobald's emendation, make thee Ff. Theobald also read

man-> the best instead of man, and best. Johnson and Steevens adopted both
of these emendations. Pope substituted the for and, retained ma&et and punc-
tuated thus : to make the full-fraught man

y
the best> endtfd With, &c. Capell

proposed to read: the . . . the best endow 'ct, &c. Malone, Knight, Dyce, and
the Cambridge editors, accepted Theobald's emendation mark, but retained and
best.

147, 148. Henry . . . Masham.] So the Chronicles, 548/1/72. Thomas . .

MarsJiam Ff. Jfenry, Jtord of Masham Qq.
159. Which / . . . rewyce\ 7, omitted in Fi, appears in the succeeding Ff.

Malone considered Which 7, &c., to be an elliptical expression for 'at which

prevention, or, which intended scheme that it was prevented, I shall rejoice.'

According to Schmidt (Sh. Lex., s. v. 'Bejoice '), rejoice is equivalent to bejoyful
at. He compared with this line Cywbeline, V. v. 370 :

f Nere Mother r'eioy<?d

deliuerance more.' But the natural construction of that sentence is : deliverance

ne'er rejoiced mother more. Abbott (Sh. Gram., par. 272) holds that ' which and
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"the which" are loosely used adverbially for
"
as to which.'*

* He pointed out

two examples of this usage in Rich. //. , III. iii. 45, and V. iii. 10.

181. [Exeunt . . .] Exit Fi. Exeunt f2, 3, 4. Exit three Lords Qq.
193. [Flourish. Exeunt] Flourish Fi. JSxeunt F2, 3, 4. Exit omnes Qq.

ACT II.

Scene iii.

We naay fairly conjecture that the Boar's Head -was the scene of this leave-

taking. See 1L 42 and 56. Enter . . . Soy, and ffostesse Ff. At L 30 the

marginal name in the Ff. is Woman., in the Qq. ffost*

3 6. No . . . therefore.] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff. In Capell's
ed. 11. 5, 6 end : up . . . therefore,

ii. afinerend] SoFi, 2. FS, 4 omit a. Cap ell read: afineend. M. Mason,
Collier, and "Walker, preferred this reading, which was adopted by Dyce. John-
son supposed that finer meant final. Malone retained finert regarding it as one
of the Hostess's grammatical lapses, Mr. Furnivall pointed out to me : (i) The
Hostess would say, 'Falstaff didn't go to hell ; he made a finer end than that.'

(2) A made . . . away is a bit of metrical prose.

14, 15. fingers tnd\ So Ff. fingers ends Qq., adopted by Capell and sub-

sequent editors. I think that fingers end is here used generically for fingers'
ends.

1 6. babbled] Theobald's emendation, his Nose . . . and a Table of greene
fields Fi, 2. green Julds "$3. green Fields F4- From his Shakespeare Restored,

&c., appendix, p. 138, we learn that Theobald found in an edition of Shakspere
the following marginal conjecture, made by 'a gentleman sometime deceos'd ;'

and 'a talked of green fields. Theobald's emendation derives some support from
the Q. parallel version, which runs thus :

' For when I saw him fumble with the

sheetes, And talk offiourest and smile vpo his fingers ends,' &c. Pope eliminated
a Table . . . fields from the text Assuming that Pistol and his comrades were
about to take a parting glass, he believed the words to be merety a stage direction
to bring in a table of Greenfields^ who was, he conjectured, the property-man.
In an appendix to his second edition of Shakspere, vol. viii., Pope collected the

'attempts upon Shakespear published by Lewis Theobald.' Concerning Theo-
bald's emendation of II. iii. 16, he observed : 'His nose was as shwp as a pen
"and a Table of green fields." Mr. JP omitted this latter part, because no
such words are to be found in any Edition till after the Author's death. How-
ever the Restorer (Pope alluded to Theobald's S/iakespeare Restored; or. Speci-
mens ofBlunders committed and unattended in Popjs edition of that Author, 1 726)
has a mind they should be genuine, and since he cannot otherwise moke Sense of

'em, would have a meer Conjecture admitted, that it may be thus "and 'a

babied of green Fields.'" Smith proposed to retain Table, substituting fettr,
i. e. skins, for fields. He thought that the Hostess compared Falstaffs nose

(grown thin and sharp like a dying person's) to a sharp-pointed pen fixed to a
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table, or table-book. A table of greenfells was the Hostess's blunder for a table-

book with a shagreen cover, or a shagreen table. Fells, by a compositor's error,

became^&fr. The same, or a like similitude, must have occurred to Mr. Collier's

MS. corrector, who read : on a table of green frieze. Although Malone accepted
Theobald's emendation, he remarked that understanding a pen, to meaa a pinfold,

and a table to signify a picture he had once supposed in for and to be the only

correction necessary. 'The pointed stakes of which pinfolds are sometimes

formed, were perhaps in the poet's thoughts.' Variorum Sh^ xvii. 320. Other

conjectures are : and d fabled ofgreen fields**^* N, conj. apud Long MS. ; or

as a stubble on shorn fields Anon. (Fras. Mag.) conj. Theobald's emendation

whether it be the true one or not has for more than a century deservedly retained

the favour of Shakspere's readers. It harmonizes with the tone of pathetic irony

which runs through the account of FalstafFs death.

24. vpward, and upward}
<

vpward\ and upward Qq. upward and upward
F3, 4. tip-peer*dy and upward Fj. upward and upward Fz. ufard and

upward Grant White.

29. Deules\ So Fl. Devils F2, 4. Devttls F3. diuels Qq. At 1. 32, Deuh
Ff. The interchange of u and v is invariable throughout Fl. In this case,

however, Denies and Deuleii authentic may have been intended to represent
the Northern pronunciation of the name. In the 1604 Q. of Hamlet (II. ii. 628,

Globe Sh. ) we find deale (twice), corrected to Diucll in the corresponding passage
in the 1603 Q.

37, ffellfire\ So Ql, 2. Introduced by Capell. Ff. and Q3 omit_/?rtf. From

Bardolph's remark (11. 38, 39), one might infer that hell-fire was the better

reading, and it happens that a witticism very similar to the one recalled by the

Boy has been preserved for us in I Hon. IV.> III. iii. 3537. It would seem
that Bardolph's face reminded Falstaff not so much of hell as of what was in it,

for he says :
' I never see thy face but I think upon hell-fire and Dives that lived

in purple ; for there he is in his robes, burning, burning.' Sir John's pleasant

fancy further suggested to him the comparison of 'a ball of wildfire
9
and f an

everlasting bonfire-light'.' See 1L 45, 47.

42 51. Come . . . suckef] Arranged as by CapelL Prose in Ff. Pope
made one line of 11. 45, 46, Trust . . . wafer-cakes.

44. word} (Qi, 3) Rowe (ed. 2). world (Qz) Ff.

54. [Kissing her.] Cap ell's stage direction, suggested by L 55.

57. [Exeunt] So Ff. Exit omnes Qq.

ACT II.

Scene iv.

[France.] Pope. [The . . . Palace.] Johnson and Steevens. [Flourish . . .

others.] Flourish. Enter the French King, the Dolphin, 'the Dukes ofBerry and
JBritaine Fl. Flourish om, F2, 3, 4. Enter King of France, Bourbon, Dolphin,
and others Qq.
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i. contes] So Ff. "See I. ii. 243 above, and the note.

46, Whic^ of\ WTtifhofJL While oft Mai one conj. Which if Staunton

conj. #%&, ^Rann. Here 'of
1 =. owing to. Cf- Cymbeline, IV. iii. 3 : 'A

madness, of which her life's in danger.' See other examples in Abbott's .

Gra?n. t par. 1 68, and Schmidt's Sh* Lex., s. v. p. 795, col. I.

64. [Enter a Messenger,] So Ff.

67. [Exeunt . . . Lords.] Capell.

75. [Re-enter . . . train.] Capell. Enter Exeter Ff. and Qq.

75. Brother of nglan({\ Dyce omitted of here and at 1. 115, because at V.

ii. 2 Henry calls Charles VI. 'brother France,
1 and is addressed by Charles

(I. 10) and Queen Isabel (1. 12) as 'brother England.' The single word of,

however, accords better with the formally courteous tone of Charles's speeches in

Act II. sc, iv. Henry is a brother merely because he "belongs to the royal caste.

On the other hand, the friendly interchange of brother France, brother England,
in Act V. sc. ii., marks, I think, the complete reconciliation of the two

monarchs.

So.
y

longs\ So Ff. and Qq. See I. ii. 27 above, and the note.

90. [Presents a. Paper.] Theobald first added the stage direction necessary

here. He placed it against 1. 89. It ran thus : Gwis the French J&ng a Paper.

Malone put : Gives apaper against L 89.

99- J^rce\ Therefore infarce Ff. and Qq. Andt placed by Rowe before there-

fore, was adopted by subsequent editors. S. "Walker proposed Jiery, a reading
which has been accepted by Dyce, Deighton, and Rolfe. Mitford suggested

i
fiercest* Knight, and the Cambridge editors, followed tie Ff. A long-vowelled,

or emphatic, monosyllable, like fierce, can serve for a measure or foot. Walker

compared with II. 99, loo Ov. Met. iii. 298301 :

1 ... Ergo mrcstisslmus altum

^Ethera conscendit ; nutuque sequentia tr&xit

Fulmina {sic, ? Nubila] ; queis nimbos, immixtaque fulgura ventis

Addidit, et tonitrus, et iuevitabile fiilmen.' Crit. Exam.> iii. 142.

107. priuy\ So Ff. The Qq. have^'w"^, a. reading introduced by Pope, and

generally followed since, Schmidt (Sh* Lex.^ s. y. Piivy) compares &-rors} III.

ii. 146, and. Richard III., IIL v. 106, where privy means 'not seen openly,

secret.' He construes the sentence thus: 'the secret groans of maidens,'

Rather: 'the secret maidens' groans.' Johnson proposed to arrange 11. 1 06,

107 thus :
'
Turning the dead mens' blood, the -widows

1

tears,' &c.

us, too\ (Qq) F2, 3, 4. /oFi.

129, 130, Arranged as by Rowe. . In Ff. the first line ends at England.

140. [Flourish.] So the Ff. This 'Flourish,' transferred by Dyce to the last

line, was perhaps intended to show that the king rises to close the audience.

146. .[Exeunt.] Ff. I have added the ' Flourish
'

announcing the departure
of 'the dramatispersona*

'
'
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'ACT III.

Chants.

Actus Sefunctus Ff. [Flourish. Enter Chorus.1 So Fi. Flourish is omitted

in the other Ff.

2, 3. / . . . Thought.] Arranged as by Rowe. One line in Ff.

4. Hampton] So Theobald. Douer Ff.

6. fanning So Rowe. fayning Fi, 2. faming F3, 4. In Chester's Loves

Martyr (1601) 'faining' fanning. See Dr. Grosarfs ed. (New Sh. Soc.),

under 'Thoughts keepe me waking,' p. 153. Mr. Daniel suggests : 'the fleet

rose on the sea like the sun, the streamers imitating (feining) its rays.'

33. [Alarum . . . off.] So Ff.

35. eecX\ So Fi. ech Fa, 3, 4. In Pericles, III. Pro!,, last lines, each (vb.)

rimes with speech. In Levin's Manipulus Vbcctbulontm (E, E. T, S. ed, 54/31),

'to EKE' is a rune for S&EKE, and the like.

ACT III,

Scene i.

[Alarum . . . ladders.] Enter the King, Exeter, Bedford, and Gloucester.

Alarum : Scaling Ladders at Harflew Ff. Scaling-Laddere F3. Scaling-
Ladders F4-

I. Once more , , . once more] Arranged as by Pope. Two lines in Ff., ending

Breach^ more,

7. summoii\ So Rowe. commune Ff. Rowe's emendation has been, I

believe, invariably adopted by subsequent editors, Summon up yields good
sense, and has, moreover, been used by Shakspere in other places. Compare
Love's Labour's Lost, II. i. :

' Now Madam summon ip your dearest spirits,' &c.

And see also Sonnets, xxx. 2, and Lear, II. iv. 35. Dr. Nicholson would retain

commune, believing it to be derived from cowtttunio, or rather, eommoneo, and com-

paring it with late, which he regards as another literate word coined by Shakspere
from 2atus-i= chosen. See note on II. ii. 61 above. He wrote to me: 'I

have often heard "warn up or warn them up."
' With f commune vp the blood,'

we may perhaps collate
'

prepare vp him
/ Against to morrow/ &c., in the Qz

version ofRomeo 6- Juliet. The Ff. version of this passage (IV. ii. 45, 46) reads :

1

prepare him vp/ &c.

17. Noblesf\ So F2, 3, 4 (On, Noblest English). Noolish Fi. Malone's.

reading, noble, was adopted by Dyce, Deighton, and Rolfe. Dyce supposed that

Jtfoblish English was ' a mistake occasioned by the termination of the second

word having caught the compositor's eye.' Dyce's SH., iv. 518. He considered

Noble English 'quite strong enough as opposed to "good yeomen.
1" But to

pass over the fact that we are here dealing with impassioned language, in which

we may expect to find epithets strained to the uttermost it should be observed

C K
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that there is a perceptible lowering of his tone when Henry addresses the yeomen.

Compare the motives for valour with which, the king animates the nobles (11. 18

25), and those he urges upon the yeomen (11. 2630). Knight read 'nobless

English,' et the English nobility; comparing with this reading 'Princes

French 1 and 'Princes English' in V. ii. 8, n below.

24. men] F4. mei, 2, 3.

32. Str<rining\ Rowe. Straying Ff.

34. Cry . . . GeorgeY] I have followed Warburton's punctuation. In the Ff
the line is punctuated and printed thus :

'

Cry, God for Harry, England, and S.

George? Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, retained the punctuation of the Ff.,
with the substitution of a note of admiration for a period after

' Saint George.'
Delius punctuated thus: *. . . Harry 1 England and Saint George !

'
This punctu-

ation is accepted by Schmidt (Sh. Lex., s. v. George). I assume that we have in
1. 34 three distinct war-cries. Compare Richard ///., V. iii. 270 (Fi) . 'God,
and Saint George, Richmond, and Victory.

1

See other Shaksperian examples of
the war-cry

(
Saint George

'
in Schmidt's Sh. Lex., s. v. George, It often occurs

in HolinshecL Capt John Smith, in his Seamans Accidence, 1626, and Seamans
Grammer^ 1627, gives : 'St George for England-' Dr. Nicholson takes 'Charge*
(1. 33) to be a verb imperative. Shakspere has c

charge,' sb., meaning the signal
for the onset, in Lucrcct, L 434.

ACT III.

Scene u.

[Enter . . . Boy.] So Ft In the Ff. Welch, is the marginal name against
L 64, and the i^emaining speeches of Fluellen throughout this scene. So, instead
of lamy. and Mac., the Ff. have Scot, and Irish,

2. CorporalT\ So Ff. See note on II. i. 35 above.

69. Knocks . . . fame. 13-17, If . . . bough] Arranged as by Capell
Prose in Ft Pope, and Theobald (ed. 2, 1740), made one line of And 3-word
. . .fame. For LU 1315, If. . high, Pope substituted the corresponding
two lines in the Qq., which run thus : 'And I. If wishes would preuaile, / 1

would not stay, but thither would I hie/ Johnson restored the text of the F
Pope also omitted 11. 16, 17, As , . . bough. These lines were replaced by
Steevens, and first printed as verse by CapelL

17- [Fluellen ... in.] Enter Flewdlen and beates them in Qq. Enter
FlueUen Ff.

18. preach] breach Ff. At this point it may be convenient to summarize the
changes I have made in Fluellen's Welsh-English, as printed in the F They
are : (i) The substitution of initial p for b in many cases where initial b is found
in the F The Cambridge editors cut the knot by strictly following the text of
the Ff., and, on the other hand, no editor has, I believe, carried out with inflex-
ible consistency the substitution even of ^ for b. On comparing Fluelleu's talk
with Evans's, as it is printed in the Ff., the reader soon perceives that the latter's
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Welsh-English, is much more marked than the former's ; a fact which may lead

one to infer that greater care was taken in preserving Sir Hugh's orthoepy. But

in ffen. V. we notice variations. Compare, for example, in regard to the substi-

tution of p for b, III. vi. 3, 4 and 6 14 with 1. 84 and 11. 8792 below. Con-

sidering that the initial p is a well-defined and, upon the whole, the most constant

peculiarity of Sir Hugh Evans's and Fluellen's speech, and believing that initial

b was often erroneously printed instead of it, I determined to supply the p
wherever, in my judgment, its absence seemed to lessen somewhat the mannerism

of the speaker. I have not done this in the case of such relatively unnoticeable

words as be and but, nor have I converted the familiar 'buy
1 and 'bu'y* (V, i.

61, 62) into words which might hardly be recognized. For this reason 'bubuldes
'

(III. vL 98) should, perhaps, not have been changed, although the
'

trempling of

minde' (Merry Wives, III, i. 12) that afflicted Sir Hugh is an authority for a

medial/. (The only instance, in my text, of a substitution of/ for medial b.)

For 'bubuldes
1
the Qq. have 'pumples.' (2) The elision, of initial w. The

elision of initial w is a frequent and invariable characteristic of Sir Hugh Evans's

talk, and occurs twice in Fluellen's. See IV. vii. 24, no below, where the word

has been left precisely as it stands in the Ff. In the Qq,
* worell

' = world. To
each word in which initial p is substituted for initial b or initial w is elided, an

obelus is affixed, so that the reader can restore the text of the Ff. by substituting

a^ for a p, and disregarding the elision of the iw. (3) Pronunciation of Jesu.

The Ff. have Cheshu at III. ii. 59, 66, 75 ; &* at IV. i 65 ; leshu at IV. vii.

109. Both pronunciations could scarcely have been meant to stand, and I have

therefore followed that which judging from its numerical preponderance, and

greater consistency of spelling should seem to have more authority in its favour.

Most modern editors print Cheshu throughout the play. The Cambridge editors

retained the variations of spelling in the Ff, The spellings in the Qq. are : lesus

Qi, 2 ; Jeshu Qs III. ii. 59; lesus Qq. (om. Ff.) ,- lesus Qi, 2 ; Jeshu Qs
fom. Ff.) Ill- vi. 3, 12; lesu Qi, 2; Jeshu Q3 IV, i. 65 ; Jesus Qi, 2j Jem
Q3 IV. vii. 109; lesu Qq. (om. Ff.) ; lesus Qq. (om. Ff.) IV. viii. I, 58.

20 23, Be . . . chuck!] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff. Pope omitted

1. 22. Dr. Nicholson supposes that Fluellen cut short 1. 22 by a sbower

of blows,

25. [Exeunt Manet Boy.] ExifFL

29. Anticks] Antiques Ff. I have altered the spelling of this word because
'

Antiques
' now= Antiquifcs, and the Boy does not mean that his masters are

old, but that they are ludicrous. Both spellings were once used indifferently.

Thus Cotgrave (Eng.-Fr., ed. 1632) has: 'Antiques, pr anlicks, Antiquailles.'

'An antique image. Marmousct, marmoset? '

AntiquaiUe
'

is denned as
f The

Anticke; an Anticfa ; also an aunchient monument;
1
and 'Marmouset' is 'any

Anticke Jmagc, from whose teats ivater tritleth; any Puppet, orAnticke; any sueA

foolish, or odde representation,' &c. In JMuck Ado, III. i. 63, the Ff. have

'anticke,' and the Q. (1600) 'antique.
1

5 1.. [Exit.] So Ff. [Enter . . . Fluellen.] Theobald's stage direction. Enter

Cower Ff. I suppose that Gower and Fluellen enter together Gower urging
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the latter to 'come to the mines ; but the stage directions which make FlueUen
re-enter and Gower follow him, are, perhaps, better.

66. as in] So Ff. as is in or as anie in (c IV, viii. 9 below) S. Walker
conj. Crit. xam. 9 ii. 260.

69. Enter . . . lamy.] So Ff.

79. Iamy\ Jamy Capell. lames (James} F The Cambridge editors retained

James*
82. By Christ !aar] There is no stop after 'law '

in the Ff. I regard
' law '

in this and the like phrases (see 1L 86, 105 ; IV. vii. 139, below) as forming part
of a composite adjuration, usually uttered without pause. Blender's hyphened
'truely-la,' 'indeede-la/ supports this view. See Merry Wives, I, i. 322, 326,
in Fi. Cf.

' God helpe me law '

(Fi), Love's Labott^s Lost, V. ii. 414. This tag
occurs nineteen times in Fi, and except in Merry Wives, I. i. 86, 266 always
without a preceding stop.

107. de\ So Ff. The Cambridge editors retained &. It must be admitted
that the reading do (1. 109) might lead one to infer that de here is an error. But,
in the native dialect given ia Dr. George Macdonald's Sir Gibbie, 'dee' r= do*

See Sir Gibbie, i. 28, et passim.
1 10. heard} So F The Cambridge editors read Aaar, but Jamy may mean :

1 I wish you two had discussed military disciplines instead of (ruarreUing.' A very
plausible anonymous conjecture is ha' heard. It should be remembered that Jamy
is not, like FlueUen, a foreigner trying to speak English, and therefore Fluellen's
as in the *orld (L 66, above) is not a parallel case.

114 116. Of. . , Nation f\ This is the arrangement and punctuation of
the Ff. At the suggestion of a friend, Knight arranged 1L 114116 thus :

' Of
my nation? "What ish my nation? What ish my nation? Who talks of my
nation, ish a villain, and a bastard, and a knave, and a rascal.' In the Ff. the
lines stand thus : Of. . . ish a / VMaine . . . What / ish , . . Nation 1 Knight
believed that the arrangement of the Ff. was due to

f one of the mistakes that
often occur in printing. The second and third line changed places, and the
"Ish a

"
of the first line should have been at the end of what is printed as the

third, whilst "What" of the second line should have gone at the end of the
first.' Dyce adopted Knighfs arrangement. In his note (iv. 520) the former
quotes Mr. Grant White's remark, that ' The change, which the sense requires, is

supported by the fact that while all the other clauses are marked as interrogations,
the transposed clause has a full-point after it.' MacmornVs abrupt, disconnected
sentences (as the Ff. print them) are just what one might expect from a man
who, besides being in a violent rage, was speaking a foreign tongue. I have
marked Ish a . . , Rascall as an Aside, because I do not think that Macmorris,
angry as he was, would have ventured to utter aloud the highly offensive second
sentence, or, if he had, that Fluellen could have answered him with such
dignified composure. Dr. Nicholson has offered an explanation of MacmomYs
wrath at the mention of his 'nation.

1

See Introduction, p. IxxxL
126. [A Parley sounded.] Rowe's stage direction. A Parley Ff. Rowe also

substituted Exeunt (last line) for the Exit of the Ff.
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ACT III.

Scene fu.

[Some . . . below.] Enter . . . Gates Ff.

26, 2f. As . . . ashore.] Arranged as by Rowe- One line in Ff.

32. oz4x] So F3, 4, wtfx Fi, ^oflWy F2. Knight retained

believing it to mean: 'headstrong, rash, passionate.' Reed (1803), and

Malone, read deadly, which had been proposed by CapeLL. heedless Collier conj.

35. Defile} Rowe (ed. 2). Desire Ff.

4.3. [Enter . . . Harflew.] Enter G&uernour Ff. and Qq. Capell removed
this stage direction, and made the governor appear on the walls at the opening of

the scene. We may suppose, however, that, after the
'

Parley
'

in the last scene,

the governor had an interview with the messengers sent by the Dauphin, from

which he had not returned when Henry, impatient of delay, enters and exhorts

the citizens to yield. If the governor were present during Henry's speech, he was
treated with scant courtesy by the king, who only notices his existence at 1. I, and
then but indirectly. If, on the other hand, the governor were absent, the question
in 1. i was addressed, naturally enough, to the citizens.

58. [Flourish . . . Towne.] Flourish, and enter the TowneFf.

ACT III.

Scene iv.

[The . . . Palate.] So the Cambridge editors. [Enter . , . Gentlewoman]
So Ff. I have inserted Alice after and. The marginal names in the Ff. are :

JRotk (athct L I ; J&f. 1. 8) and Alice. Et . . . doigts (1. 7) is, in the Ff.,

. given to Alice; Les . . . fngres (11. 8 10) to Katherine; La . . . escholier (1L

II, 12) to Alice; and fay . . . angles (U. 12, 13) to Katherine. In the Ff.

both the marginal names and the text are printed in italic. The French text in

the Qq. is so corrupt as to be almost unintelligible. Fi presents it in a tolerably
accurate state, and some corrections appeared in the succeeding Ff. Shakspere's
modern editors made farther improvements, of which I have silently availed

myself. The old spelling has been preserved in this edition; manifest errors only

excepted. In regulating the spelling and distributing the accents Cotgrave has

been my authority. Where an alternative spelling occurred I have followed the

Ff. Thus, Cotgrave gives: 'Appeller. As Appeler.' There are no hyphens in

such compounds as appellez vous either in the Ff. or Cotgrave, and I have there-

fore not inserted them. Errors, in the number and gender of articles, nouns,

adjectives, and participles, have been corrected, but otherwise few changes have

been made. The French text, as it stands in F I, is given in the Appendix to this

edition. The necessary corrections are so numerous, that I have been obliged
in order to avoid complexity and unsightliness in the text to depart from my
usual rule of bracketing or obelizing each emendation separately, and instead
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merely to place an obelus after the kst word altered, In the Appendix, however,
I have attempted to make the individual changes clear by bracketing the inserted
letters or words, and printing the unamended text of the Ff in italic.

4. te prie, irt enseigne*] te prie m' etisigmez Fi. Possibly Shakspere wrote
'

tnsdgtur or de m? enseigner. The former reading is found in F2, 3 ; the latter

12. escholicr\ So Ff. Cotgrave has :
c Escolier : f. A SchoOer,' &c,

38. desia] So Ff. Cotgrave has: 'Desia. Alreadie.'

6ft. Dt * . . de] Le . . . It F, and so throughout 11. 4754, except at 1. 54,
where the Ff. have : de Foot, le (de FS, 4) Count. It seems unlikely that
Alice could have been meant to use the French article here and not elsewhere, or
that the princess, who repeats her lesson immediately after her preceptor, should
have done so. Further on (IL 51, 52), where according to my supposition the

princess indignantly reiterates the offensive words, her excitement makes the
mistake a more natural one. When she becomes calmer the lesson is rehearsed

faultlessly. The Cambridge editors print fe ... & (11. 51, 52), and De . , . de in
the other places. Dr. Nicholson thinks that Alice's de for the should be invari-

able, but he would retain Le . . . le (Ff.) at 1. 48, and also le Count (Fi, 2; de
Count FS, 4) at L $4, believing that the princess's strong association of Foot and
Count with certain French words caused her to use the French definite article.

Even in the careful final repetition of her lesson, the sound of the former word
made her gorge rise, and she again lapsed into

'
le

'
Count.

51. Fohf\ So the Cambridge editors. Jo Fi. il faut Fa, 3, 4. Foh is, I

think, a lesser change, and also more natural than ilfaut.

56. [Exeunt.] F2, 3, 4, Exit Fi. Exit otnnes Qq.

ACT III.

Scene v.

[Rouen . . . Palace.] LL 54 and 64 point clearly to Rouen as the stage
locality. And see the Introduction to this edition, p. xxv. I have inserted the
Duke ofBurbon in the Entry, which is otherwise the same as that in the Ff. The
Qq. have : Enter King of France, Lord Constable, the Dolphin, and Burbon
(Bourbon Q3). In the Ff. the marginal name against 1. 10 and L 32 is Brit. In
the Qq. Bur. is prefixed to the lines corresponding to IL 1014 in the Ff. LI.

3255 are not in the Qq. Theobald (Rowe, wrongly, Cam. edd.) gave 11, 10

14, 3235, to Bourbon, and also put the Duke of Bourbon in the Entry.
These changes have been accepted by succeeding editors.

' Burbon '

is addressed
at L 41, but 'Britaine* is not mentioned in this scene. The Cambridge editors

suppose that Shakspere intended at first to introduce the duke of Brittany, and
afterwards changed his mind, but forgot to alter the marginal names. See Cam.

&., iv. 610.

n. and\ The F read : 'Mortdu (de F2, 3, 4) ma vie, if. . . withall,* &c.
In the Qq. this passage stands thus : 'Normanes, basterd Normanes, mor du /
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And if they passe vnfoughtwithall, / He sell my Dukedome/
'And if

'= an if.

Rowe inserted thus after if,
an emendation adopted by Pope and some other

editors. Malone, Knight, Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, printed, without

comment, the reading of the Ff. Mr. D eighton, in the notes to his edition of

Hen. V. 9 p. ix, says that vie should be pronounced as a dissyllable. He compares
K. John* V. ii. 104, where Fi has :

' Viue le Roy, as I haue bank'd their Townes?'

He also compares Rich. //., V. iii. 119, in the Ff. and Q5, thus :
'

Speake it in

French (King) say Pardon
1

ne moy* Ql, 2, 3, 4 have^w?fcw#* moy. Rowe read

pardonnez may* In these instances as well as in some of those cited by Dr.

Abbott (Sk. Gram., par. 489) the lines scan well enough if a slight stress

be laid on Vive, Pardonw, and Bataittet (see L 15 below), and a pause made
before or after the word, as the case may require. Mart de ma vie occurs again

in IV. v. 3 below, where vie is a monosyllable. In regard to the pronunciation

of the French final e, I received-Hftrough Mr. F, J. Fumivall the following

communication from Prof. Paul Meyer :

'For the true sounding of final e hi vie about 1600, it is difficult to give a

definite answer. I believe that it may have sounded a little, for it did sound surely

about Palsgrave's time (see his Eclarcissement de la langue fra^oyse, printed

A,D. 1530). He says (p. 4 of the first edition) ; "than shall he (viz. the final e)

in that place be sounded aimoste lyke an o and very moche in the noose, as these

wordes homnu, femtne, . . . shall have theyr laste e sounded in maner lyke an o,

as hommo> /cmmo" But still, even at that time, it would not have been accounted

for in the measure of the verse at the end. Mort dcmaviet sis the end of a verse,

is four syllables and no more.'

*Mort . , . withall
'
is a broken sentence followed by a pause. Bourbon's rage

chokes him ; he can't at first say what he will do rather than surfer the English

to
' march along unfbught withall ;

' he resumes, and we learn the alternative.

26. may} F2, 3, 4. om. Fi.

4045. Charles Delabreth . . . Charaloyes*] 'Charles lord de la Breth, high
constable of France/ &c., Ch. 555/2/44,

' Charles d'Albreth,' Monstrdei, ed.

Buchon, iii. 348. The first syllable of Brabant is accented at II. iv. 5 above, and

IV. viii. 91 below. Also in Love's Labour's Lost, II- 114, 115, 'Burgonic.*
' Bur-

gonie,
1 V. ii 68 below ;

c

Burgundie,
3
IV. viiL 92 below ;

'

Burgundy,' V. ii. 357
below. These spellings are found elsewhere in the Ff.

'

Burgogne
'

occurs at V. ii.

7 below.
(

Burgognie
'
is the usual spelling in the Chronicles. In the Entry of V.

ii. below, the Ff. have : 'the Diike of Bourgongns? So 'Bourgongne,
1 N. Gilles's

Cronicqua 6V AnnaUes de France^ ed. 1552, Fo. Jociiij, et passim. And ' This

Godemare was a King ofBourgongne,' &c., Crtgrcwe, s. v. 'Godemare.* '

Toques'

is a monosyllable at IV. viii. 88 below. Shakspere usually makes it a dissyllable.

'ChatMlio*.' 'Chatilion,' IV. viii 88 below; in 1C. John (Fi), L i. I,
'

Chatillion;'

1. 30,
'

ChattOlion;* II. i 53,
'
Chatilion.

9
'Vaudemont* So F2, 3, 4. Vande-

mont Fi, and at IV. viii 95 "below. Beumont* (Beaumont FS, 4) was the

English pronunciation of Beaumont* Beaumont^ Entry, IV. ii below, and IV.

viii 95 below. Mr. Furnivall wrote to me :

' All the poor folk near us in Surrey

used to say
" Bumont Lodge."

'

Compare Naunton's Fragmenta Rtgalia t 1630,
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p. 63, Arber's ed. : 'He [the earl of Worcester] was of the ancient and noble

Blond of the BewfvrdsJ &c. '

Grandpree.' Grand Prec Ff, ; Graundpree and

Grandpree, Entrys IV. ii 38 below; Grandpree, IV. viii. 94 below; 'Grant

PreV Ch. 5S3/I/Z4;
'

GrandpreV Id. 555/2/535
'

Grand-Prey Monstrelet, iii.

34.9. 'Xoussi.' Roussie^ IV. viii. 94 below; 'Roussie,' Ch. 555/2/53; 'Russie,
1

& SSS/1 /^; 'Roussy,' Monstrelet, iii. 349.
*
Faulconbridge* Fauconbridge

(Faulconbridge~S$* IV. viiL 94 below. 'Fauconberg, Ch. 553/1/26: 'Faucon-

berge,' Id. 555/2/53; 'Fauconbridge,' Id, 555/1/4- In* Monstrelet, iii. 349,
e

Fauquembergue,
1

the spelling adopted in the Dramatis Persona of this edition.

'Fays! Lays Ff.; Foyes, IV. viii. 94 below; 'Fois,' Ch. 555(2/53; Foix

CapelL tJLestrale: 'Lestrake,
1

Ch- 555/^/54; &&, P- 72- I cannot find

either of these names in Monstrelet's death-list, voL iii. pp. 348 354.
'
Boitei-

gualt.' Bowiquatt F; BoucMquald> IV. viii, 72 below;
'

Bouciquault,
1

Ch,

553/1/7 ; 'Bouciqualt,' Id. 555/2/32 ;
'

Boucicaut,' MonstrM> iii. 348.
' Chara*

So Ff. ;
'

Charolois,
1

Ch. 552/I/ last line.

46. JSnigMs] Pope ed. 2 (Theobald), ^gs Ff.

68. [Flourish. Exeunt,] Exeunt Ff. Exeunt omnts Qq,

ACT III.

[The , . . Picardy.] Malone. [Enter . . . meeting.] Enter Captaines,

and Welch ( Welch and English FS, 4), Gower and Fluetten Ff. Enter Gower

Qi, 2 (and Flewellen Q3), Enter Gower and Fltidten, meeting Capell.

8. Ufs[ (Qq.)Rowe. Hue Ff.

II. aunchunt Lieutenant} So Ff. there is ait Ensignc Thereof &c. Qq.

Knight, and Dyce, omitted Lieutenant. The latter remarks that 'both titles

cannot stand,' and points out that, in the ensuing dialogue, Pistol is thrice (? four

times) called auncient by Fluellen. ensign (Qq.) Malone. Here f aunchient ' =
old. Pistol was old by this time. See V. i. 78 below. Dr. Nicholson thinks

that auncMent Lieutenant is Fluellen's
' odd way of expressing a Lieutenant who

is an Ancient,' As to Pistol's military titles, see note on II. i. 35 above.

19, 20. Captain* . . . #.] Arranged as in Qq. Prose in F
23 27. Bardolph . . . Stone, ] LI. 23 25 are arranged as by Pope. For

11. 26, 27 CapelTs arrangement has been adopted. Pope made one Tine of TJiat

Goddess . . . stone. At 1. 24 Ff. read And of. 0/CapelL Ana"Pope. And of-

mars the metre. The latter word is, I think, more Fistolian. The Qq. have :

'Bardolfs* souldier, one oftuxsome valour,' &c. LI. 2327 are printed as prose
in the F, and Rowe's editions, and as irregular verse in the Qq. At 1. 27
Rowe punctuated thus : stone Stone. Ft

In Cebes's Picture, cap. vii,, Fortune is described as '

rvtp\$ icai fiaivo^kvri
ri tlvai SoKovffa, KOL\ firrqicvTa inl XlQov nvbg trrpoyyvXov/ &c. This parallel
was pointed out in the Variorum SA.t xvii. 360. In a cut by Holbein in Erasmus's
Praise ofFolly, Basle, 1676, p. 192, Fortune is represented as standing on a globe
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which floats upon the sea. She is not blinded. I have a medal bearing on its

obverse the bust of Catarina Sforza, to L, with the legend DNA. . CATARINA .

SFOR . VICECO . DE . MARIO . IMOLAE . FORLIVII. Reverse. Fortune looking to

L, holding in her right hand a rudder, in her left a ball Her right foot rests

upon a small globe, her left is poised in the air. Leg. TIBI . ET VIRTUTI.
Cf. Fluellen's words 'her fout . . . Stone,' 11. 33, 34. below.

29. afore her] Capell. before her (Qq.) Rowe. afore his Ff.

37 47. Fortune . . . requite.] Arranged as by Capell. Prose in Ff. Verse

in Qq. Warburton printed 11. 37 39 fortune . . . death f as prose.

Naunton says that the intrigues of jealous courtiers made Raleigh 'shortly

after sing, Fortune myfoej &c. Fragmenta Regalia, Arbor's ed., p. 49.

38, 43. Pax] So Ff. packs Qq. Theobald, following Holinshed, read

pix, an emendation accepted, I believe, by most editors before Knight, He
restored the text of the Ff., remarking in a note that the 'pix a casket con-

taining the sacred wafer could not readily be stolen.' There can, however, be
no doubt that the soldier, whom Shakspere metamorphosed into Bardolph, stole

a/wr or pyx. See the Introduction to this edition, p. xxvi. Johnson was wrong
in supposing that pax or pix signified the same thing, or that the former con-

tained the host. In D'Arnis's Lexicon Afanuale, &c. } 1866, the definitions

(derived from Ducange) are: 'Pax Instrumentum quod inter Missarum solem-

nia populo osculandum prsebetur; instrument que le prtore present* a oaiser;

ol[im] paix:
' '

Pyxis Vas in quo reponuntur hostiae consecrate ad viaticum ;

pyxis, botte a hosties.' See also the notes in the Variorum SJi., xvii., 362, 363 ;

and Nares's Glossary, s. w. ' Pax ' and '
Pix.' Nevertheless, if Shakspere has

chosen to make Bardolph steal a paxt
an editor cannot do otherwise than bow to

his decision. When writing the Introduction, I believed that Shakspere wrote

pix. See p. IxvL

57. [Exit] So Ff. Exit Pistol! Qq. There is an ample comment upon
'Figo* (1. 55) and 'The Figge of Spaine

1

in Douce's Illustrations of Shakspearet

pp. 302^308, ed. 1839.

76, 77. livill trot . , . Facet.] In the metrical history of Henry V.'s expedi-
tion (Harleian MS. 565), attributed to Lydgate, a similar speech is given to the

duke of '

Barrye
'

[Bar],
1 " Be God," he seyde,

"
y wil not sparye,

Over the Englysshmen y thenke to ryde j

" ' &c.

Nicolas's Agitwourt^ p. 319.

82. [Drum heard.] Cap ell's stage direction.

83. from the Fridge] Pope omitted these words because
f

it is plain from the

sequel, that the scene here continues, and the affair of the bridge is over.
J

Theobald said :
' Fluellen, who comes from the bridge, wants to acquaint the

king with the transactions that had happened, there. This he calls speaking to the

king from the bridge. Dr. Nicholson informs me that he has ' often heard " a

message from "
naming the fort or post, &c., and meaning from the commanding

officer there.
1

83. [Enter . . , others.] Drum and Colours. Enter the King and his poore
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SouMicrs Ff. Enter (^>tfor Qi) King, Clarence, Gloster, and others Qq. The
word 'poore* in the stage direction leads one to infer that the soldiers, who
appeared on the stage at this juncture, were got up so as to harmonize with the

description of them given, in Chorus IV. 26 below.

106. Lenitie\ IcmtU (Qq.) Rowe. leuitu'Si. Levity F2, 3, 4.
108. [Tucket . . . Mountioy.] So Ft Enter (the Qs) French Herauld Qq.
118. kue\ So Qq. The Ff. have a capital Q. The actor's cue is, of course,

meant. Q or q seems to have been the sign for a farthing, or half a farthing,
L q. quadrant. At Oxford small portions of bread or beer were called

'cues/ and marked in the buttery books with a 7. See Nares's Glossary',

s. w. 'Cue ' and ' Q/ I follow the Qq. in order to avoid ambiguity.
142144. W7u>i . . . Frenchmen^ Equivalent to 'They, who when in health,'

&c. See Abbott's Sh. Gram,, par. 249.

152. Gives . . . Purse.] Gives a Purse Dyce. See Introduction^ p.xxvii.
161. [Exit.] Added by Rowe. Not in Ff. or Qq.
166. [Exeunt . , . beating.] Exeunt Ff. Exit Q3. The English had a drum

with them. See stage directions at 1L 82 and 83 above. I learn from Dr.
Nicholson that the drums beat while troops are on their march, cease when they
halt, and beat again when the march is resumed,

ACT III.

Scene vii.

[The . . . Agincourt] Theobald. [Enter . . . others.] So Ff. I have
inserted the before Dolphin. The Qq. have : 2?&rBurbon, Constable, Orleance
(Orleans F4), Gebon (and Gebon Q3). The Qq. assign to Bourbon the part
supported, in the Ff., by the Dauphin. The lines in the FL corresponding
more or less closely with Bourbon's speeches in the Qq. are: 'you . . . Horse,'
L 8

; 'hee is pure . . . appeare in him,' 11. 20, 21 ; 'And . . . Ginger,' 1. 19
(Order in Qq.) ; 'Turae . . . them all,

1
11. 33, 34 ; 'I once . . . tfature,* 11, 38,

39 ;

( Then . . . Mistresse,
1

11. 41, 42 ;
' Me well,

1

1. 44 ; I tell . . . hayre,
1

II. 58, 59 3 'thou ... any thing,' L 63 ; 'Will it ... Faces,' 1L 76, 77 ; "Tis
... my selfe,' L 85. In the Qq. L 40 is given to the Constable; 11. 81, 82 to
Orleans ; L 86 to Gebon, who says :

' The Duke of Burbon longs for morning ;

'

and L 87 to Orleans. LI. 8l, 82, and the Constable's answer (11, 83, 84), are near
the end of the scene, just before the Messenger's entrance ; and, as the scene
ends, the Constable (very absurdly) speaks 11. 62, 63,

' Come . . . day/ at the
end of Act IV. sc. ii. below. The substitution of Bourbon for the Dauphin
accords with historical tact, and is also more consistent with 11. 6466 in Act
III. sc. v. above, which lines appear with some slight verbal alterations in
the Qq. In a note in his translation of Monstrelet, Mr. Johnes suggested that
Sir Ouichard Dolphin? who was killed at Agincourt (see IV. viii 90 below),

was the speaker in the F, version of III. vii ; not *tk Dolphin.' But see III.
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vii. 86. Mr. Daniel supposes Gebon to have "been an actor. So Kemp's name
is prefixed to Dogberry's speeches in Much Ado (Q. 1600), Act IV. sc. ii.

For further remarks on these, and some other variations in the Dramatis Personse,

I refer the reader to Mr. Daniel's Introduction to the Parallel Text ed. of Henry
V. (New Sh. Soc.).

8. Armour} The Ff. have a note of interrogation after Armour. Knight

placed a period after Armour. Capell punctuated thus :
'

armour,
'

Orleans's

answer shows impatience; he wanted to turn the talk into another channel. Note

also 1. 29.

12. pasternes] F2, 3, 4. postures Fi,

13. Ca haf\ Theobald. cKha: Ff. om. Pope, ffa, ha I Rann.

14. chez\ So Theobald, ches Ff. gdtt a Rowe. gw. a Capell. voyez Heath

conj. CKhal Anon, Most editors, even Knight, read put a. Pope omitted h
Cheual . . . defeu. The Cambridge editors, and Rolfe, retain chez. None of

these conjectures bear any resemblance to the reading of the Ff. On the other

hand, there is a peculiarity in the French text of Fi, which gives some support
to the emendation cha. On referring to the Appendix the reader will notice

that a final z is either omitted or j is substituted for it. Cf. mavts, pronouncics^

and asses in III. iv. 23, 34, and 56 ; prennes in IV. iv. H ; cotes w&parlds in V.

ii. 179 and 185. The only exception to this rule occurs at III. iv, 4, where Fi
has rtfensigniw. The following extract from Littr6 shows that chez was used with

some license :

'

Vauglas a condarnn la locution : chez Plutarque, chez Platon, pour dire

dans Plutarque, dans Platon. . . . Une fois que ches a e*t dtl de sa signification

propre, rien n'empSche qu'il ait pris celle que Vauglas lui conteste. . . . Patte

blanche est un point Ch& les loups, comme on salt, rarement en usage. LA
FONT., PM~ IV. 15,'

But we have no evidence, so far as I am aware, that the* ever had a possessive

force. Perhaps Shakspere inadvertently used chit as an equivalent to the posses-

sive with. If so, it is hypercritical to say much
'

quandoque bonus dormitat

Homems.'

23. Iades\ Warburton transposed jades and beasts. He compared L 57, below,

where 'lade' is a reproachful term. Steevens quoted Arthur Hall's translation

from a French version of the fliad, in order to show that jades had not always a

bad sense :

'
I haue eleauen [chariots] armed wel and richly wrought throughout
With goldsmithes worke, and gallauntly embroydred round about

Two horses tough ech one it hath, the lades they are not dul,

Of Barley white, of Rie and Dates they feede in mangier ml.'
' Homer's Iliades,' bk. iv. p. 81.

Knight also cited Ford :

' Like high-fedjades upon a tilting-day,

In antique trappings.'

The Lover's Melancholy, Act II. sc. ii,

Delius's explanation (apud Deighton, Hen. V. p. Ixxii.) is, I think, sufficient:
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'The Dauphin's horse alone is worthy of the honourable name, all others are
jades and may be indiscriminately called beasts.

9

58. his} So Ff. her Qq. Pope read her> and so have most succeeding
editors, Knight even included. The Cambridge editors, and Rolfe, retained his.
The Dauphin, I take it, did not intend to be very exact in his comparison. The
epithet

' lade
'
nettled him, and he retorted with a sarcasm not specially appo-

siteon the Constable's foolish passion for a lady who wore false hair. The
horse's beauty, he tells the Constable, isn't due to artifice.

62, 63. vomissement, et la truye~\ vomissement Fz, 3, 4. vemissement Fl,
truie Rowe. leuyc Ff. Dr. Nicholson informs me that this quotation of 2 Peter
ii. 22 agrees, so far as it goes, word for word with a Protestant version of the
Nfw Testament, published by Antoine Cellier at Charenton, 1669, and entitled :
( Le N. Testament, Sat a din, La NouveUe Alliance de nostre Seigneur Jesus'
Christ.' The omission, after lauee, of the words '

est retoume'e a sf veautrerj is

the only change made by Shakspere.

85. [Exit] F and (&.
120. [Enter a Messenger.] So Ff. and Qq.
153. [Exeunt] So Ff. Exit omnes Qq.

ACT IV.

Chorus.

[Act IV. Enter Chorus.] Actus Tertius. Chorus Ff.

16. nam'd\ So F I have placed a comma after And, retaining the comma
which, in the Ff., follows nam'd. Pope punctuated thus :

* And (the .

nam'd) Proud,' &c. Nam'd is used absolutely. Cf. Hamlet, I. iii. 62, 63.'

Tyrwhitt remarked :
; I believe every reader of taste must be hurt by that heavy

parenthesis in the second line. How much better might we read thus? The
country . . . toll, And the . . . name.' Johnson's and Steevens's *5/6., vi 103,
ed. 1/78. Steevens accepted this reading and punctuation, and later editors
have done the same. Hanmer read : And the . . . morning's nam'ei.

27. PrcscntetK^ Hanmer. Presented ft.

45, 46. These lines stand thus in the Ff. :
'

Thawing cold feare, that meane
and gentle all Behold, as may vnworthinesse define (define, F2, 3, 4).' Delius
conjectured that a line is lost after aXL Theobald put a period afterfear, and
read : 'Then, mean and gentle, all Behold,' &c. Hanmer read :

' Then mean
and gentle all Behold,' &c. Capell read :

'

Then, mean and gentle all, Behold,'
&c. Theobald supposed that Shakspere is here speaking to the mean and gentle
in his audience. He compared Prol. I. 8, and Prol. IL 35, where the '

Gentles
p

are addressed. It does not therefore follow, as the Cambridge editors remark,
that Shakspere would address any of his audience as mean. They add : 'The
phrase

" mean and gentle
"
appears to us to refer to the various ranks of the

English army who are mentioned in the previous line,
1

Cambridge Sh., iv. 612.
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Theobald's emendation makes a material alteration in the text, and, moreover,

there seems to be no reason why Shakspere, while describing the effect of Henry's

fearless demeanour upon his soldiers, should abruptly in the middle of a line-

turn to the audience, and beseech their favour. But if
'
that

'
be the true reading^

the absence of any stop after
'

all
'

leads one to suspect a lacuna in the text

Shakspere might either have pursued the metaphor of the all-embracing,

bountiful Sun, or, as the Cambridge editors suppose, he may have added a few

more touches to the night-piece. In a matter of such uncertainty, it is safer to

leave the line as it stands, lest the editor should incur the guilt of attempting

to mend it

53, [Exit] Ff.

ACT IV,

Scene i.

[The English . , . Agincourt.] Theobald. [Enter . . . Gloucester.] Enter
the Kin& Bedford, and Gloucester Ff. It seems more natural to assume that

Bedford enters immediately alter the king and Gloucester, rather than that he

enters with them, unheeded, till Henry has finished his talk with Gloucester.

Johnson omitted Bedford from the Entry.

3. Good morrow] FS, 4. God IHOTTQW Fl, 2.

12. [Enter Erpingham.] So Ff.

33- [Exeunt . . . King.] Exeunt F In the Ff. Manet King follows I. 63
below.

34. [Enter Pistoll.] So F Enter the (the om. Q2) King disguised*, to him
Pistoll Qq. In the Qq. the scene begins here.

35- [Q* v<* & 9] Rowe's emendation. Che vous fa \ Ff. Ke ve la 1 Qq.
Dr. Nicholson would read Quivontti, because Pistolmay have heard Erpingham
and the others going away, but, on account of the darkness, was not likely to know
that only one remained*

37, 38. Discusse . . . popular.'] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff., and
Rowe. Verse in Qq.

4448. The Kings . . . Nwne?\ Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff,, and
Rowe. Verse in Qq. Whafs (1, 48) is Pope's reading, adopted by Johnson and
Steevens, Malone, and Knight. What is Ff. and Qq., retained by Dyce, and
the Cambridge editors. Dr. Nicholson would also retain What is ; observing
that Shakspere

'

occasionally makes such a syllable as ly ory at the end of the 3rd
foot

|
u

| ,
or superfluous.'

54, 55. Tell . . . day.} Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff.

60. [Turns to go.] Dr. Nicholson's stage direction. Henry's words (1. 61)
show that Pistol made some sign of departing, and, Dr. Nicholson adds, 'it is

characteristic of Pistol to go lest he be called to account.'

62. [Exit.] Ff. Exit Pistoll Qq.
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63. [Enter . . . Grower.] Ff. Enter Gower and flewellen Qq.

65. lower] So Q3. fewer Ff. lewer Qi, 2. At 1. 80, lower Ff. and Qq.
Malone introduced the reading of Q$. He believed that a transcriber had care-

lessly -written lewer in the MSS. from which the F. and the Q. were printed, and,
in order to make some sense of this, the editors of the F. changed it to fewer.
Steevens retained fewer on the ground that to '

speakfew
9 was a provincialism,

meaning to
'

speak in a calm, small voice.' He added :
' In Sussex 1 heard one

female servant say to another" Speakfewer, or my mistress will hear you."
'

Variorum SA., xvii. 392. Knight accepted this explanation ; a provincialism

being
*

proper in the mouth of Fluellen.
1 But Fluellen was not a native of

Sussex,

81. [Exeunt . . . Fluellen.] SxitFf. Exit Gower, and Flewellen Qq.
83. Enter . . Williams.] So Ff. Enter three Souldiers Qq. In Qi the

marginal names against the speeches corresponding to those in the Ff. are :

I. Soul. = Court; 2. Soul, and 2. Sol. = Williams; and 3. Soul, and 3. SoL= Bates. The Q. version of Williams's and Bates's speeches at 11. 178, 179 aud
180, 181 are lumped together and given to 3. Lord. (3. Soul. Q2, 3). Williams's

rejoinder Cli. 184186) is spoken by 2. L. (2. Sol. Q2, 2. Soul. $3). The Q.
version of IL 84, 85 is spoken by i. Soul., and the speeches corresponding to

*hee could . . . by him' (11. 112114), and * Be friends . . . enow 1

(11. 213,
214), are given to 3. Soul., or Sol. The king and 2. Sol. are the speakers
throughout the remainder of this part of Sc. i.

93- Thomas] Pope ed. 2 (Theobald). See IV. i. 13 above.

132136. Wee . . . left.} Editors usually make 'Wee. . .place' the ima-

gined appeal of the king's victims; others for example, Johnson and Steevens,
Malone, and Knight extend it, I presume, to 'rawly left.' The direct appeal
ends at 'place;' but afterwards Williams speaks dramatically, in the victims'

stead.

140. who] So Fi, 2. whom FS, 4. The inflection is often omitted in Fi,
See Abbott's Sh. Gram., par. 274.

172. Moth\ So Ff. moath Qq. 'Moth'= mote This spelling occurs else-

where in the Ff.; for example, in Love's Labours Lost, IV. iii. 161. Mr. Grant
White believes that in the Elizabethan era, and, measurably, down to the middle
of the seventeenth century, dt th> and t were indiscriminately used to express a
hardened and perhaps not uniform modification of the Anglo-Saxon fc,

1

&c. In
Sir Balthazar Gerbier's Interpreter of the Academie for Forrain Languages, &c-,
1648,

* we find words spelled with th in which we know there was only the sound
off, and, what is of equal importance, words written with t which were then, as
now, according to received usage, spelled with t&, and which have been hitherto
supposed to have been pronounced with the 9 (th) sound.' Mr. White cites
several instances from Gerbier of these spellings; for example, 'may seth =
Set,' and <^'= depth.' So, in the title-page of this play, we have '

Henry the
-fljft' For further particulars concerning the pronunciation of the Elizabethan
M, consult EUis's Early English Pronunciation^ Pt III. pp. 969972 fE. E. T.
S. ed.).
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219. [Exeunt Souldiers.] Exit (Exeunt F2, 3, 4) Souldiers is, in the Ff.,

placed against the end of Bates's speech (11. 213, 214). Exit the souldiers stands,

in the Qq., below Henry's parting words (1L 215219).
220 230, Vpon . . . generall Ceremonie f] This is the arrangement of Vpon

. . . enioy in the Ff. The short, passionate utterances at 11. 223 and 228 accord

well with the king's mood. The soldiers had just left him, and he was deeply

wounded by their unjust and shallow censure. But as he muses his reason regains

her sway ; and the measured lines, with which the soliloquy closes, mark the

ascendancy of the calm, resolute nature that has turned this bitter lesson to

such good account Knight retained the arrangement of the Ff.- Rowe ended

11. 220 224 souls, . . . and . . . all . . . greatness. Pope, who followed this

order, inserted and before tivin-bom. He omitted the before breath in 1. 225. He
made 1L 228230 end Kings . . . ceremony, omitting save generall Cerenionie.

Hanmer substituted Subjected'for Subiect, and ended 1. 225 at/00/. Johnson and

Steevens followed Rowe's arrangement of 11. 220 224, and also adopted Hanmer's

emendation and arrangement of 11. 225, 226. They ended 11. 228230 as Pope
did, but retained Save general ceremony, making it one line. Malone accepted
Rowe's and Hanmer's disposition of 11. 220224 and 225, 226. He accented the

penultimate syllable in Subjected. In Dyce's text 11. 220226 end souls, . . .

wives, . . . king / . . . condition, . . . breath . . . feel . . . wringing f In

this way the Cambridge editors arranged 11. 220226, so far zsficl. They made
two lines of the second half of 1. 226 and 11. 227, 228, thus : But . . . hearts-

ease Must . . . enjoy J

236. What . . . Adoration?] So Knight. What* . . . Odorationl Fi.

What J . . . Adoration J F2, 3, 4 (soul F3, 4). What] . . . adoration* Rowe,
What is thy toll, adoration J Theobald (suggested by Warburton). What is

thy shew ofadoration t Hanmer. What is thy soul, adoration 1 Johnson. What
is this coyl of adoration t Heath conj. What is thy roul of adoration 1 Capell.
What is the soid of adoration t Malone. What is thy soulless adoration t Lettsom

conj. What is thy soul but adulation f Collier (Collier MS.). What^ is thy
source of adoration t Keightley conj. Rowe's punctuation was adopted by
Pope; Johnson's reading and punctuation by Dyce. Dr. Nicholson was
inclined to read : What is thy sonle f an Adoration (! or ,) : an meaning
'

merely an Adoration.' There being, however, no ductus -liierarum to account

for the change of an to of, he afterwards proposed to punctuate thus : What
is thy soule ofIAdoration (! or .). This gives the same sense as an^ though

'expressed only by the intonation of the speaker. He holds that Henry first

asks what is Ceremony's, soul, and then says that Ceremony itself, soul and

body, is but '

Place, Degree, and Forme.' Knight, criticizing Johnson's and
Malone's readings, remarked: ' "

Ceremony
"

is apostrophised throughout this

magnificent address. To read "O adoration/
1
or "the soul of adoration,"

is to introduce a new impersonation, breaking the continuity which runs

through fifty lines. Thy soul of adoration, ceremony, is, thy inmost

spirit of adoration. Is thy worth, thy 'very soul of homage, anything bnt

"place, degree, and form." '

Mr* Sydney HeringtoD, while retaining Knight's
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punctuation, would moke 'adoration's soul* the subject of the question in 1. 236,
He says :

'
I regard

" What . . . Adoration f" as a transposition.
" What is thy soul-of-

adoration" = "what is the soul of thy adoration? "
like

" make me acquainted
. with jour cause, of grief," in # C. ; "my pith of business," in M.for M.; "

my
prime ofyouth,"InJJSfc&Q^jmi cause of distemper

11 and " your sovereignty
of reason," in ffarn., &c.

'

*Thya^teatfc^jnust mean the "
adoration that is

paid to thee;" and the " soul
"
is not, I take it^wSfcRwy^^^^ "adoration's

soul,"
" the soul of the adoration that is offered to Ceremony : "soul being used

primarily in the sense of "essence," and secondarily, as often, in that of "cause"
or "reason." Cp. for the use of soul, Tim. L ii, "the very soul of bounty;

11 and
I ffen. /P.,

" the soul of hope." Thus, the " heart" of Hamlet's "mystery
"

is

equivalent to,
(
'the reason why he is mysterious :

"
and, in the passage above-quoted

from Hen. IV. t "the soul of hope" = "the reason for being hopeful" So
here,

" the soul of adoration"= "
the reason for Ihy being adored." I think,

then, that the whole line is to be thus explained :
" What is thy soul of adora-

tion*^ "what is the soul (essence, reason) of thy adoration," i.c. "what is that
in th.ee which makes men adore thee.

11 '

Mr. Furrrivall also accepts Knight's punctuation. He thus explains L 236 :

' Now if we interpret this line by the parallel phrase that we all understand," What is thy soul of worth (that men should worship thee) ?
" and read it,

"Wlat, How much, is thy soul worthy of adoration?" we get the meaning
that exactly suits the context, and the sense needed by the line itself; and we see

that the difficulty in the line arises simply from our not having kept for (or given
to) the phrase "of adoration" the same reflex meaning, "worthy of adoration
from others," that we have kept for (or give to) the phrase "of worth," "to
be esteemd of value by others." The A.S. wear* is "worth," and weor&utig,
"honouring, veneration, worshipping," is just Shakspere's

"
adoration

"
here.

1

New Sh. Soe. Trans., 1877-9, Part I, p. 115.

244. TTnn&st] Rowe. Thinks Ff.

266. JKperion] F2, 3, 4. ffiperio Fi.

275- [Enter Erpingham.] Ff, EwUr (to Qa) the King, Gloster, Epingam,
and Attendants Qq.

277279. Good . , . tfae.] Arranged as by Pope. Two lines in Ff., the
first ending together.

279. [Exit.] Ff.

282, 283. ree&ning, tf m . . numbers Pluck . . . them, f] Johnson and Steevens

(Tyrwhitt conj.). reckning of . . . numbers : Pluck . . . them. Ff. The Qq.
have : Take from them now tAe sence of rekconing, That the opposed (opposed Q2>
multitudes which stand be/ore them, May not appall (appale Q3) their courage.
Pope, following the Qq., read : reckoning ofth* opposednumbers Which stand before
them. Not, &c. Theobald read: reckoning; lestM oppose* numbers Pluck . . .

them. Not, &c. Conjectures are : reckoning; oft . . . them Jackson; reckoning,
cr . . . them Anon. Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, adopted Tyrwhitt's
emendation. The latter suggested that we might read: 'The , . . reckoning
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of the opposed numbers, Lest that the multitudes which stand before them Pluck
. . . them. 1

Caw. Sh,, iv. 612. Knight retained of, and punctuated thus:
The . . . numbers ! Pluck their hearts from them not to-day, Lord, not

to-day I

M. Mason preferred Theobald's reading to Tyrwhitt's; objecting that 'if
the opposed numbers did actually pluck their hearts from them, it was of no
consequence whether they had or had not the sense of reckoning.' To this

Steevens answered :
{

if the sense of reckoning, in consequence of the King's
petition, was taken from them, the numbers opposed to them would be no longer
formidable. When they could no more count their enemies, they could no longer
fear them.' Malone pointed out that if had been wrongly substituted for of in

John, II, i. 367, where F2, 3 have :

' Lord of our presence Anglers, and if you.
1

Again, in Twelfth NigJdt II, ii. 33, the Ff. read :
' For such as we are made, if

such we bee
'

(be F3, 4) : see Variorum Sh., xvii. 403.
Dr. Nicholson adduced the following reasons for retaining the reading and

punctuation of the Ff. :

"You will remark that Shakspere here uses " heart" throughout as the organ
of fear (one of the emotions). Cf. Steel, &c. Possess them not with fear, &c.
And then he goes on to say, Pluck their hearts from them, i. e. take from them
the chance even of fear.

1

'Now admit for a moment that
"
Steel their hearts

" and " Pluck their hearts
"

are somewhat inconsistent. Yet adopting the "if" reading and punctuation we
land Shakspere and ourselves in a greater inconsistency, Henry saying,

"
If the

enemy's numbers pluck their hearts from them, do thou steel their hearts."
'

'But I apprehend there is no real inconsistency in the original, though some
confusion of thought, "O God of battailes," says Henry, "steel my soldiers'

hearts," &c.; and then, as he thinks of the great discrepancy, both in numbers
and in position, he breathes out the more emphatic wish,

"
Nay, pluck their

hearts from them, that they may have no source of fear."
'

[This is also Ritson's explanation of
' Pluck their hearts from them.' See

Variorum Sh., xvii. 403. Ed.]
'There seems to be a confusion, and Shakspere may have slipped, but it is more

likely that the slip was intentional, and meant to mark Henry's stale of mind. He
has been going through the camp in an assumed form, forcing his nature, being all

things with all men that he might inspire them with confidence, and try what he

had to depend on. Now, when tired and alone, conies the rebound ; the dread of

his father's crime being visited on him, his son, possesses him, and all these things
and his very earnestness lead him to express his thoughts, but not in the chosen,

words that he would address to an audience.'

We might suppose that Henry meant: Takffrom them their hearts offesh,
and give them hearts of steel. But '

steele . . . hearts
'

is a distinct entreaty,

and an ellipsis after
' Pluck . . . them,' such as this supposition requires, is hardly

possible. Assuming 'if . them* to be a sentence grammatically dependent

upon
*
steele . , , Hearts' involves, doubtless, a contradiction to Tyrwhitt's

reading, but there is none if we regard the connection between '

steele . . .

C L
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hearts and 'if ... them' as being no more than this :
'
steele my Souldiers

hearts,
7

i. e. make them insensible of fear, by taking from them the
'
sence of

reckning.'

291293. Toward . . . do ;] Arranged as by Pope. Four lines 'in Ff.,

ending blood : . . . Chauntries, . . . still . . . doe :

296. [Gloucester, without] Enter Gloucester Ff. Enter Gloster Qq. Henry
recognized Gloucester by his voice. Yet the morning broke some time ago. See
11. 84, 85, above. I infer that Gloucester called from behind the traverse, or

somewhere out of sight.

299. friends] (Qq) Theobald, friend Ff.

299, [Exit.] EveimrfL

ACT IV.

Scene ii.

[The French camp.] Theobald. [Enter . . . Beaumont.] Ff. This scene is

not in the Qq.
a. Monte* <J] Steevens (Capell conj.). Monte Ff. Monte* Theobald. Man

Heath conj.

2. Varlef\ So Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, Verfat Fi. Void F2, 3, 4.

Cotgravehas :
' Varlet : m. A Groome, &v,, as Valet,' &c.

5. les eattx\ Theobald, les ewes Ff. les cieup Rowe. teau Capell.

5. la terre\ Rowe. tern Ff.

6. Rienpuis? Pair} Malone, Rien puts f fair Theobald. Rien puis le air

Ff, JJairet h feu JHa* puis? Johnson conj. Rienplus! fair Capell. J&ieii

puis Fair Heath conj.

6. lefeu] Rowe. feu Ff.

7. del . . . Constable f\ Editor's arrangement. Two lines in Ff., ending
Orleance. Constable $ Capell printed Ciel . . . Constable as one line, placing
it after

' Enter Constable.' Monies . . . Jfa (11. 2, 3) are arranged as in Ff.

7. Citl\ Theobald. Cein Fi, 2. Citn FS, 4,

u. dm\ So Rowe (ed. 2). doubt Ff. cFout Rowe (ed. i), daunt Pope.
out Jackson conj. daub Keightley and Bullock conj. paint Anon conj. Knight
retained

'
doubt' = terrify. The context supports the reading dout* The same

mistake occurs in Hamlet (Fi), IV. vii. 192, where we find :
" I haue a speech

of fire, that foine would blaze, But that this folly doubts it" F2, 3, 4 read

drowns, which may have been originally a gloss.

13. [Enter Messenger,] Ff.

25.
*

gainsf\ F2, 3, 4. against Fi,

35. Tucket Sonaunce] tuckct-sonccunce Knight. Tucket Sonuance Ff. tucket

sonancc]o\MiS(m. tucket-sonuanceJohnson and Steevens, Malone. tucktt-sonnancc
Collier. The -u and a were transposed by the compositor.

37. [Enter Grandpree.] Ff.

52. them, oil] them alt, Ff. Rowe placed the comma after them.
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and the Cambridge editors, punctuate with Rowe. Other editors, for example,
Malone, and Knight, follow the punctuation of the Ff.

56. Arranged as "by Pope. He read They've for Ff. They have. Two lines in

Ff., the first ending prayers.
60. Guidon] An anonymous conjecture in Rann's Shakspere. Also made,

independently, by Dr, Thackeray, late Provost of King's College. Written in

pencil on the margin of his copy of Nares's Glossary, s. v.
'
Guard.

1

See Cam.
S/i., iv. 612. Adopted by Knight, Dyce, and the Cambridge editors. In his

note on Guidon, Knight said :

' "We were indebted to Dr. Hawtrey, the accomp-
lished Provost of Eton, for an emendation communicated to him by the late Dr.

Thackeray. In the Ff, II. 60, 6 1 run thus :
' I stay but for' my Guard : on To

the field, I will . . . take,' &c. The first line ends Guard: on. Rowe made
the modern arrangement. Earlier editors read guard On . . , fold, placing a

period, colon, or semi-colon, after guard. Steevens thought that a 'guard*
might be a gorget. He quoted this line from a description of Achilles's arms
in Heywood's Iron Age, 1632.

' His sword, spurs, armour, guard, pavilion.*
He also pointed out the account in Holinshed of the meeting between Henry
VIII, and the emperor Maximilian, in 1513, where vre read that the king's hench-
men ' followed bearing the king's pieces of harnesse, . . . The one bare his

helmet, the second his grangard, the third his speare,' &C.C/5. 820/1/1518.
The '

Grand-garde
'

covered the breast and left shoulder, See Fairholt's Costume
in England, p. 465. Malone believed that the *

guard
' was the Constable's body-

gitard, because the French nobles sped with such haste to the battle that
'

they left

manie of their seruants and men of warre behind them,' &c. Ch. 554/1/28. See

Introduction, p. xxxiii. He also noted '
the kings (Henry Ws) gard,

1

i. e. body-

guard. Ch. 554/2/20. See Introduction, p. xliv. The latter part of Ch. 554/I/
28, &c., supports the '

guidon
'

reading, and so also does the fact that the duke
of Brabant for whom Shakspere substituted the Constable is especially
recorded to have used a banner taken from a 'trumpet,' i. e. a trumpeter, bat is

not included except, perhaps, by inference amongst those nobles who left their

body-guards behind them, On the other hand, Shakspere may have meant that

the Constable should leave his body-guard behind him, and also in the absence
of his standard-bearer take a banner from a trumpeter. This is Dr. Nicholson's
view. (Cotgrave defines ( Guidon' thus: SA Standard, Ensigne, or Banner,
vnder which a troupe of men of Annes doe serue; also, he that beares if.') I am
now (Jan., 1880) inclined to think that '

Guard/ the reading of the Ff., should
be retained.

63. [Exeunt.] Ff.

ACT IV.

Scene iii.

[Before . . . camp.] See Introduction, p. cii. [Enter . . . Wesmerland.]
Enter . . . Bedford, Exeter, Er$ingham with . . . Wesmerland Ff. Enter

Clarence, Gloster, Exeter and Salisburie Qq.
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13, 14. And . . valour.] In tlie Ff. these lines follow 'go with thee :' (L

1 1) . This transposition made "by Theobald at Thirlby' s suggestion is supported

"by the reading in the Qq., which follows 'Farewell . . . day.' 'And yet in

truth, I do thee wrong, For thou art made on the rrue (true Q2, 3) sparkes of

honour.
1

14. [Exit Sal,] Exit Salisbury Rowe.

16. [Enter the King.] Ff. Enter (the Qz) King Qq.

44. He . . . age\ Pope's transposition. The F have :
' He that shall see

this day, and Hue old age,
1

&c. Pope's change has been, I believe, accepted by all

editors except Knight, who retained the arrangement of the Ff. In the Qq. 11, 41
and 44 are transposed ; 1. 44 preceding 11. 42, 43, and 1. 41 following them.

The Q. version of 1. 44 is :

' He that out Hues (out-liues Qs) this day, and sees

old age,' &c, Warburton adopted the reading of the Qq. shall see . . . and live

to Keightley conj.

48. And . . . day\ So Qq. Not in Ff. Inserted by Malone. In the Qq.
1L 47, 48 are misplaced between 11. 63, 64. Knight omitted 1. 48. Although
not necessary, it adds a natural and harmonious finishing touch to 1. 47.

49. yet . . . forgot',
ut hti?le\ Malone' s punctuation, yet . . . forgot:

But hetle Fi. yet all stiall not faforgot; But F2, 3, 4. yet shall not all forget.

But they'll Pope, all shall not beforgot ; But he'll Capell. yet all shall beforgot,

Butthctftt Johnson and Steevens (1778). yea, all . . . forgot; But he'll Malone

conj. 'Yet* may= though, preceding the confident answer to an objection, and

strengthened by the closely-connected
' but

' =r nevertheless. The king, I suppose,
was checked in the midst of his forecast of enduring fame by the sudden thought
that 'old men forget' He reflected ; then answered : 'yet all shall be forgot,'

&c. His hopes, after this misgiving had passed away, took a higher flight : note

especially 11. 5759.
52. his mouth] So Ff. their mottthes Qq. Malone adopted the latter reading.

Fope read their month. In the Qq. 1. 52 follows the lines corresponding
to 11. 53, 54. LI. 53, 54 are preceded by :

' Then shall we in their

flowing bowles Be newly remembred.' Cf. 1. 55. Knight, who retained his,

remarked: 'When Shakspere altered "friends" (Qq.) to "neighbours" (Ft)
he altered "

their mouths "
of the quarto to "bis mouth," How beautifully he

preserves the continuity of the picture of the one old man remembering his feats,

and his great companions in arms, by this slight change. His mouth names

"Harry the king
"
as a household word; though in their cups the name shall be

freshly remembered."
l

Companion Sh., Histories, ii, 44. Malone preferred their

mouths 'because their cups, the reading of the folio in the subsequent line, would
otherwise appear, if not ungrammatical, extremely aukward.' Variorum- Sh.,
xvii. 417, Dyce, in answer to Knight's argument, said :

' the NAMES at least of
the chief warriors who fought at Agincourt must have been quite as iamiliar to

the veteran's "neighbours "as to himself.' Dyce's Sh., iv. 527. Dyce passed
over Knight's parallel between the substitution of his for their and the change of

friends to neighbours* This fact is material, whether we regard the Q. as a first

sketch or as a surreptitious copy of the F, For the old man's friends were
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likely to "be his contemporaries ; his comrades at Agincourt, or, at least, men who
had a clear remembrance of the great news. In such a case, the exclusive his

would be inapplicable. But the old man's neighbours might comprise another

generation, to whom. Agincourt was merely a tradition. From a survivor of that

glorious day the tale of '

Harry the king' and his valiant peers would come as a

living voice from the past : the younger men who drew around the veteran could

. only listen to his old-world stories, and pledge the health he gave. The Cam-
bridge editors observed :

* We retain his mouth, because it gives a very complete
sense, and because the authority of the Folio is greatly superior to that of the

Quarto, The names of the King, Bedford, &c. were to be familiar as household
words in the mouth of the old veteran, that is, spoken of every day, not on one

day of the year only.' Cam.. SA.
t

iv. 613. They added another argument,
which is, in effect, the same as mine,

67. [Re-enter Salisbury.] Cambridge editors. Enter Salisbury Ff.

78. [Tucket. EnLer Montioy.] Ff. Enter the Heraldfrom the French Qq.
104. abounding] So Ff. abundant Qq. Theobald read a bounding, and

Knight suggested rebounding as more clearly conveying Theobald's meaning. The
context shows that the '

abounding,
'

t. e. the superfluous valour of lie English is

the cause of their 'killing in relapse of Mortalitie.' The vaunt savours of bombast,
for which reason, perhaps, Pope put 11. 104 107 in the margin.

105. grating] F2, 3, 4, erasing Fi.

121. As one line in Pope, omitting than, Two lines in Ff., ending leuyed.
labour :

127. [Exit.] Ff. Exit Heraidd Qq
128. thou'It . . . againe] Theobald, thou wilt . . . for a JRansome Ff.

Omitted by Pope, thou wilt . . her* for ransom Collier (Collier MS.), thou
wilt once more cotnefor a ransom Cambridge editors conj.

128. [Enter Yorke.] Ff.

129, 130. My Lord . . . Vatvard.] The three divisions of an army were
called vaward, battle, and rereward, these being their relative positions when
marching in single column. Whatever might be the position of the army,
whether, for example, it marched in three parallel columns or wheeled into line

of battle, these divisional names were retained. In the latter case, the vaward
usually formed the right wing. (See Introduction, p, xxxix, note I.) Dr.
-Nicholson, to whom I arn indebted for this information, sent me also the

following illustrative quotation :

1
Sir Edward Hoby, in his translation of Merdoza's Theorique, and Practise oj

War, 1597, says-
' (

because in reason of warre [that is, from the necessity of the.

van's position in the line of advance] the vantgarde ought to be most skilfull

and exercised, and consequently is of force to bee the right home in stand or

fight,'"

132. [Exeunt.] Ff. Exit Qq.
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ACT IV.

Scene iv.

[The . . . Battle.] Theobald. [Alarum . . . Boy.] Alarum . . . Souldier,

Boy Ff. Enter Pistoll^ the French mant and the Boy Qq. In the Qq. the scenes

corresponding to the F. scenes iv. and v. are transposed.

3. Qualitief CdUn o] Malone's emendation of the F. Quattitie (Quality T?^
calmie custure me. He placed a comma after Galen. Callino, castore me Boswell.
Malone discovered in Clement Robinson's Handefull ofpleasant delitfs, 1584
(reprinted by Mr, Arber), a song entitled A Sonet of a Louer in the praise of his

lady. I To Calen o Custure, me: sung at euerie lines end. The first line runs
thus : '"When as I view your comly grace, Ca.

1

&c. Boswell found, in Play-
ford's Musical Companion, 1673, aa olti Irish song called

'

Callino, castore me.
1

From Mr. Finnegan, an Irish schoolmaster, he learnt that these words mean,
* Little girl of my heart, for ever and ever.' As the words have no connection
with the Frenchman's speech, Boswell supposed that Pistol, instead of attending
to his prisoner, contemptuously hums a song. Knight who read Calen o

custure me thought that gualit& reminded Pistol, by its similarity of sound, of

Calen o, &c. Pictorial Sh. Hist. i. 366, ed. i. Omitted in Companion
Sh. The Cambridge editors retained the reading of Fi. Warburton read :

1

"Quality, cality -construe me, art thou a gentleman?" z. e. tell me, let me
understand whether thou be'st a gentleman.

1

cality Iconstrue me Cap ell. John-
son and. Steevens adopted EdwaroYs conj. call you met Construe me. Ritson
said: 'Pistol, who does not understand French, imagines the prisoner to be

speaking of his own quality. The line should therefore have been given thus :

"
Quality ! calmly ; construe me, art thou a gentleman?"

1

This conj. was
accepted by Rann.

610. OSignieur. , , Kansome.] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff.

io. [Makes menacing gestures.] The Frenchman did not understand English,
but his terrified entreaty at 1. n shows, I think, that Pistol's gestures famished
an ample comment upon that language.

'2 14, Moy , . . bbod.] Arranged as by Johnson, Prose in F
13. Or] Hanmer (Theobald conj.). for Ff.

13. iymtnf] So Fi, 2, 3. rym F4. ransom Warburton (Theobald conj.).
rim Capell. rheum Steevens conj. ryno (i. e. money) M. Mason conj.
Compare : . . . 'whereas the peritoneum or rimme of the belly may be broke,'
&c. Sir Thomas Browne's Pscudodoxia Epidemica, bk. iv. chap. iii. p. 183, ed.

1646. Mr. Daniel referred me to P. Fletcher's Purple Island, Canto IL st. 22,
note. See also, in the Variorum Sh.

t xriL 427, the illustrations of 'rimme 1

quoted by Steevens.

16. Brasse] Ff. Mr. Ellis says, that 'brass* probably indicates 'the con-
tinued pronunciation of final j.' Early English Pronunciation, Pt. III. p. 923
(E. E. T. S. ei). The annotators in the Variorum Sh. (xvii. 428, 429) agree in

holding that bras must, in Shakspere's time, have sounded like brow.
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16 18. Brasse . . . Srasse?] Arranged as by Johnson. Prose in Ff. Two
lines in Pope, ending cur . . . brass f

2022. Say'st . . . name.] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff.

33. & cette heurt] Theobald, asfun Ff. & Fkeure Anon. conj.

3436. Owy . . . sword.} Arranged as by Cambridge editors. As verse

first by Johnson, ending first line at flesanf* Prose in Ff.

36. [Flourishes his sword.] Suggested by 1. 36.

44, 45. Tell . . . take} Arranged as by Johnson. Prose in Ff.

48. Favez] layt a Fi. luy F2, 3, 4. Dr. Nicholson thinks that Shakspere
may have written luy prometfez, the reading of F4.

51. fe suit tombe] Theobald. Je intombe FJ,. ie ne tombe F2, 3, 4. Dr.
Nicholson suggests that Shakspere wrote Ie me tomb?, or tombais.

59, 60. As I . . . mee I] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff. For second

line, Pope read, with Qq., Follow me, atr.

60, 61. [Exit Pistoll. Exit French Souldier.] No stage direction hi Ff.
Exitomnes Qq. Malone separated the^wYj. Some for example, the Cambridge
editors adopt Pope's Ex. Pist. and Fr. SoL

71. [Exit] Ff. The Boy's speech (U, 6171) is not in the Qq.

ACT IV.

Scene v.

[Another . . . Field.] Theobald. [Enter . . . Ramburs.] Enter Constable,

Qrltancf, Burbon, Dolphin, and Ratnburs Ff. Enter tfa Joure French Lords
Qq. In the Qq. two short speeches are given to Gebon and Orleans, and the rest
of the dialogue is divided between Bourbon and the Constable. The Dauphin
does not appear. See note on the Dramatis Persona of Act III. sc. vii. above.

5. [A short Alarum.] Ff.

5, 6. Sits . . . ceway^ Arranged as by CapelL The lines end Plumes . . .

away in Ff.

9- too] Fa, 3, 4. to Fi,

II. Lefs dye in honour: once] So Knight, from Qq. Let vs dye in once Fi.
Let ttsflye in once F2, 3, 4. In the Qq. the line corresponding to the F. 1, 23 is

spoken by the Constable, and runs thus : 'Lets dye with honour: our shame
doth last too long.

1

Knight's insertion was adopted by Staunton, Grant White,
and Dyce, and, with a slight modification (Letw Ff.), by the Cambridge editors
also. Let us dye, instant .^-once Theobald. Let us die in fight: once Malone.
Conjectures are; Let us Me instant: once Becket; Let us not fly : in 1 once
Collier (Collier MS.). Pope omitted 1. n.

15. by a slatte] (Qq,) Pope, a base slaue Fi. by a base slave F2. 3, 4. In
Qq.

- Why least = Ff, Whilst.

23. [Exeunt.] Exit F Exit omnes Qq.
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ACT IV.

Scene vi.

[Another . . . Field.] [Alarum . . . Prisoners,] Ff. Enter the King and
his Nobles^ Pistoll Qq. In regard to the Entry at sc. vi., and sc. vii. 1. 52, see

Introduction, pp. xli., xlii.

2. [Enter Exeter.] Exeter is usually placed in the general Entry. Tlie

wording of 1. 2 rather favours the supposition that he enters here. This stage
direction was suggested to me by Dr. Nicholson,

15. And] (Qq.) Pope. ffeFf.

34. mistfull] Theobald (Warburton). mixtfull Ff.

34. too] FS, 4. to Fi, 2.

34. [Alarum.] Ff. Alarum sounder Qq,
36, Upton, and Cap ell, conjectured that this line should be given to a Mes-

senger, and the following lines to the king. Against 1. 35 Maloue proposed to

put : Enter a Messenger who whiskers the King*

38. [Exeunt] Rowe (ed. 2). JExitXf. Exit omtiei Qq.

ACT IV.

Scene vii.

Actus Quartos Ff. [Another . . . Field.] [Enter . . . Gower.] Ff. EnUr
FleweUen, and Captains Cower Qq. This is Act IV. scene xiii. in Pope's ed. He
remarked: 'Here in the other editions they begin the fourth Act, very absurdly,
since both the Place and Time evidently continue, and ttie words of Fluellen

immediately follow those of the Kingjust before? Rowe began the Fourth Act
here, Theobald qualified Pope's stricture by pointing out that there must be a
short interval between sc. vi. and vii., because Gower speaks in the past tense of
the prisoners' massacre.

13- &/] ^Ff, big- Qq. Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, put a capital.
Previous editors, I believe, left the/ of the F The humour of a^ if there be
any appeals merely to the eye.

16. greaf\ Qq., F2, i 4. grearFi.
5z. [Enter . . . Flourish.] Alarum. Enter King Harry and Burbon with

prisoners. Flourish Ff. Enter King and the Lords Qi ... the King and
Lords Q2. ... the King and his Lords Q3. Johnson proposed to place U.

5363 a* the beginning of sc. vi. See Introduction^ pp. xli, xlii.

63. [Exit Herald.] Ed, [Enter Montioy.] Ff. Enter the JSerauld Qq.
66. meanes this, fferald] Steevens's punctuation, meanes this Herald Fi.

meanes (means F3, 4) their fferald Fa, 3, 4. meanest thou, Herald Hanmer.
The unpunctuated

' meanes this Herald
'

would be more appropriate if the king
had first caught sight of Montjoy. We must also suppose that 'How , . .

Herald' is addressed to Exeter and Gloucester. On the other hand, 'this,

Herald,
'

and the context, refer to Montjoy*s previous mission.
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71. booke] So Ff. look Grant White (from the Collier MS.), Dyce, and the

Cambridge editors. Dyce supported his reading by citing examples of vb. 'look'

= search for, in Merry Wives, IV. ii. 79, and As You. Like It, II. v. 34. Also

in Beaumont and Fletcher's Wit without Money, II. iv., and Night-Walker,
III. i. To the Shaksperian instances maybe added : All's Well, III. vi. 115, and

Lear, Ff. (seek Qq.), III. iii. 15. But vb. ' book ' = register is also used by Shak-

spere. See Sonnet cxvii. g, and 2 ffen. IV., IV. iii. 50.
( To book a debt

'

is

a phrase still in common use. 'Book' is, moreover, a better word here than

'look,
1

because it was the heralds' duty, after a battle, to make lists of the slain,

in order that questions relating to succession and the extinction of titles might not

afterwards arise,

76. and their} Malone's emendation, and -with Ff. The compositor, he

supposed, glanced at the next line, white tJieir Pope, and the Capell.

98. knows] Pope, knowYL
loo, 101. A Welshman, wearing a large leek in his hat, appears in Plate iv.

of the RakJs Progress, published in 1735. The rake is going to court. March I

(St. David's Day) was Queen Caroline's birthday. Peregrine Pickle's friend Cad-
wallader told him :

' I was once maimed by a carman, with whom I quarrelled,

because he ridiculed my leek on St. David's day; my skull was fractured by a

butcher's cleaver, on the like occasion.' Perfgrine Pickle, Vol. II. ch. xxxviii.

112. [Enter Williams.] Ff. In the Ff. 1. 113 is printed as two lines, the

first ending so, and this Entry is placed between them. (Capell arranged 1. 1 13,

God . . . him, as one line.) It was omitted by Malone, on the ground, I presume,
that the stage direction at 1. 115 rendered it unnecessary. Succeeding editors

have accepted this change. I think Williams's presence should be accounted for,

and have therefore retained the old Entry.

113. God] Qq., F2, 3, 4. GoodTi.

113. Our Heralds go with him\ After the account of the naming of the battle

(see Introd., p. xliii), this passage ensues: 'He [Henry V.] feasted the French

officers of armes that daie, and granted them their request, which busilie sought

through the field for such as were slaine. But the Englishmen suffered them not to

go alone, for they searched with them, & found manie hurt, but not in ieopardie
of their liues, whom they tooke prisoners, and brought them to their tents.

1

Ch.

5SS/I/48-

115. [Points . . . Heralds.] Points to Williams is Malone's stage direction.

Exeunt . . . Heralds Ed. Exeunt Heralds with Montjoy Theobald, Exit

Heralds (Herautd Qa) Qq.

123. a lwe\ a1 Iwe Capell. aliue Ff. This change may not be necessary, but

aliue and ever dare is an awkward construction, a liuew&s not unlikely to be

misprinted aliue. Johnson and Steevens, Malone, and Knight, adopted Cap ell's

reading. Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, retained alive. Dyce disapproved of

the reading a1

live, because the repetition of the word below supported the F.

text. Afterwards (1864) he wrote :
*
I am now inclined to believe that Capell's

alteration is right,
1

Dyce's Sh,, iv. 530. Nevertheless, Dyce retained alive in

his text,
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148. [Exit] Ff. Exit souMier Qq,

164- [Exit] F

178. [Exeunt.] Ff.

ACT IV.

Scene viii.

[Before . . \ Pavilion.] Theobald. [Enter . . . Williams.] Ff, Enter

{Captaine Q2, 3) Gower, Flewellen, and the Souldier Qq. The 'SouldierV

Entry is explained by his first words, which show that he had been vainly trying
to attract Fluellen's attention. He says : 'Do you heare[,] you sir?

/
do you

know this gloue ?
'

I. [Enter Fluellen.] Ff.

7. [Points. . . cap.] The king and Williams had exchanged gloves. Williams
now shows Fluellen the king's glove (1. 5), and then strikes out his own, which
the king had given to Fluellen. This stage direction was suggested to me by
Dr. Nicholson. He preferred punctuating thus : this; and &c.

8, [Strikes him.] Ff. He strikes him Qq.
18. [Enter . . . Gloucester.] Ff. Enter the King, Warwick^ Clarence, and

Exeter Qq.
22, [Enter . . . Exeter.] Ff. Ff. om. the.

3740, Give . . . termes.] Pope printed these lines as prose. In the Ff. 11.

37, 38 are arranged as two lines, the first ending Souldier ; and 11. 39, 40 are

printed as in my text Knight arranged 11. 3740 as verse, reading herfs in 1.

37 instead of Ff. here is.

39. 1} So JFT. and Qq. me Pope, Dr. Abbott says that the irregular use of /
for me may sometimes have been due to a desire for euphony and emphasis. *5/i.

Gram., par. 205. /here is emphatic.

64. wiVT, lean tellyou: it} Dr. Nicholson's punctuation, -will: lean tellyou
it Ff. Editors usually punctuate thus : will; I can tell you> (Pope and Knight
oitu comma) it. The punctuation adopted here marks the wann-hearted Welsh-
man's anxiety to make amends for his injustice, He uses three arguments : /
want to be fiends with you : come, the money will be useful; 'tis a good shitting.

67. [Enter . . . Herauld,] Enter . . . ^ra/aT Malone. Enter fferauld Ff.

69. [Delivers a Paper.] Malone.

97. [Herald . . . Paper.] Malone. Pope, and Johnson and Steevens,
followed Q2, 3 in assigning 11. 98101 to Exeter.

108. we} F2, 3, 4. aw-Fl.

117. Jttghts] So Ff. This spelling often occurs in the F Shakspere may
have intended to combine the ideas of 'rights

'= things due, and 'rites,
1

religious
ceremonies; the two words having the same sound. With 'Doe . . . Rights'
cf. the phrase justa facere, solvere, and the like, t. g* 'Micipsa paucis diebus
moritur. Postquam illi [Jugurtha and Micipsa's sonsj more regio, just*
magnificejfcwrrtw/,' &c. Jugurtha^ xi.

121, [Exeunt.] Ffl Exit omnes Qq.
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ACT V.

Chorus.

Actus Qiiintus Ff. [Enter Chorus.] Ff.

7. Toward . . . seene} So Fi. there; and there being F2, 3, 4. there;
there seen aw/u/e Steevens conj, tfiere should perhaps be pronounced the-er. See
Abbott's Sh. Gram., par. 480.

10. Maids] Dr. Nicholson's addition. Afejr, Wiues> and JBoyet Fi. Fa,
3, 4 have : Men, wih Wives, and Boyes, which is rather jejune. The 'Maids'
complete the family group. The readings in the later Ff. are, I presume,
merely conjectural emendations, andivwes Anon conj.

29. As, . . . likelyhoo\ So Ff. For lower, but Pope substituted law, but.

Johnson followed the text of the Ff., observing that editors who adopted Pope's
reading

'

destroyed the praise which the poet designed for Essex ; for who would
think himself honoured by the epithet low ? The poet, desirous to celebrate
that great man, whose popularity was then bis boast, and afterwards his destruc-

tion, compares him to King Harry ; but being afraid to offend the rival courtiers,
or perhaps the queen herself, he confesses that he is lower than a king, but would
never have represented him absolutely as low.

9

Variorum Sh.
t xvii. 456. Dyce,

and the Cambridge editors, accepted the conj. of Seymour, who'omitted y before

louinff. "Walker approved of this omission. See S&.'s Versification, &c.j p. 122.
In my opinion, the line scans better if the second by be retained.

3639. , As . . . Mow,] Malone made 11. 3639 a parenthesis, but
was unable to reconcile the words ( The Emperours coming,' i. e. the emperor is

coming, with the fact that the Chorus is speaking of the past. He said : I
believe a line has been lost before "The emperor's," &c. If we transpose the
words and omit, we have a very unmetrical line, but better sense. ** Omit the

emperor's coming, and all the occurrences which happened till Harry's return
to France," Perhaps this was the author's meaning, even as the words stand.
If so, the mark of parenthesis should be placed after the word home, and a comma
after them? Variorum Sh. f xvii. 458. M. Mason proposed to read ; tte emperor
coming, &c. It seems to me that 11. 3639 are parenthetical, and, moreover,
that Malone's difficulty vanishes if we regard 'The Emperours comming,' i. e,

the emperor is coming, as an historical present. The Chorus uses the present
tense repeatedly, from 1. 6 downward. Hanmer substituted Pass o'er for Asyet
(1. 36), and altered L 37 thus : Jn thought, the . . . home; &c. Capell read :

And here . . . French Imntes^-^the . . . homey Knight asked :
' Why should

the lamentation of the French invite the king of England to stay at home ?
'

He proposed to arrange thus : Wbw , . . hint; As . . . French. The emperor's

coming . . . France Invites . . . home, To . . . them : and omit All the occurrences,
&c. * Inuites

'

is, I take it, equivalent tofermfo. The defeat which the French
sustained at Agincourt was so crushing as to release the king from the necessity
of following up his victory without delay. He could attend to home affairs, and
make leisurely preparations for his second expedition.- Dyce, Delius, Deighton,
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and Rolfe, adopted Mason's reading. The Cambridge editors followed the text

of the Ff.
,
but did not make As , . . them a parenthesis.

45. [Exit] Ff.

ACT V.

Scene z.

[France. . . Camp.] Cambridge editors,, [Enter . . . Gower.] Ff. Enter

Gffwery and Flewellen Qq.
I. Ar

ayt thats right y] In the Ff. there is a colon after right. Dr. Nicholson

regards Nay . . . rig/ttas the conclusion of some unknown subject which Gower
and Fluellen had been discussing before their entry. Gower then abruptly turns

to Fhiellen, and asks him why he wears his leek. If this be so, the colon should

be retained. I suspect, on the contrary, that Fluellen had just said how proud
he was of wearing this 'memorable Trophee,' or something to that effect.

13. [Enter Pistoll.] Ff. and Qq_. In the Qq. the Entry is placed between

n. 14, 15-

1820. Ha ! . . ZA?&] Arranged as by Pope. Prose in Ff.

28. [Strikes him.] Ff. He strikes him Qq. The stage directions connected

with Fluellen's revenge may be here conveniently summarized. Pope's Strikes

him at 1. 33 is warranted by Fluellen's words. Gower's remonstrance (1. 37)

shows that a larger exhibition of argumuittitn baculinum was necessary in order

to overcome Pistol's unnatural distaste for leeks. Capell put beating again aflcr

'fall to
s

(L 35). The stage direction against 1. 43 is taken from Q3- It is

justified by Fluellen's injunction,
c

Pits, I pray you ;

' and Pistol's answer.

Lastly, it is evident from Pistol's entreaty (1. 48) that a fresh shower of blows

helped down the last morsels of the hated vegetable. Perhaps 11. 49, 50,
*

Nay,
pray you throw none away,' call for a stage direction such as this, suggested to

me by Dr. Nicholson. Fl. picks itp the remainder and returns it hint.

35 Quotation commas to mark Fluellen's facetious allusion to The Squyr of
I^owe Degre.

35. to\ F2, 3, 4. too Fi.

44. samc\ Mr. FurnivalTs addition. LI. 44, 45 are printed as prose in

the Ff. Dyce printed them as verse. The insertion of same improves the metre
of 1. 44, and the word is, moreover, quite in Pistol's manner. Capell proposed
to make three lines of 1L 44, 45, ending leek . . . I eat . . . swear.

45. eke\ Johnson's conjecture, adopted by Malone, and Rann. I eate and
eate Isweare Ff. Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, retained and eat; punctuating
thus : / eat and eat, I swear Knight thus explained his punctuation :

' la

printing "I eat and eat I swear," we do not deviate from the words of the

original Fluellen stands over Pistol with his cudgel, who says, "I eat ;

"

Fluellen makes a motion as if again to strike him, when he repeats
" and eat.

"
pie

then mutters, "I swear;
1 '

to which Fluellen adds, "Eat, I pray you there is

not enough leek to swear by."
'

Knight placed a period after swear. Pope read :
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feat and swear Conjectures are : I eat, and eating swear Holt White. / eat

and Flu. Eat 1 fist. I swear Delias. I eat! an I eat, I swear Cam-
bridge editors. None of these interpretations seem to me satisfactory. Eke
makes good sense, and what is more to the point is good Pistolese. In
feet, Pistol uses the word in Merry Wives, I. iii. 105.

62. [Exit.] Ff. Exit Flewellen Qq.
65. begun} Cap ell. began Ff.

73- [Exit.] Ff.

7483. Doeth . . . way-res.'] LI. 74 76 are arranged as by Capell. Inl.

74 he read hitrwtf (huswye Qi, 2) for Ff. huswife. Pope first printed 1L 7483
as verse. He made one line of 11. 75, 76, omitting i* th (so Ff.) Spittle Q. 75). LI.

77 83 are arranged as by Pope. For well, Band fie turne (1. 79} he read : welt,
bawd will I turn, following the Qq,, which have : 'gawd will 2 ttirne, and vse
the slyte (slight (J3) of hand.' With the Qq., he omitted cttdgeld in 1. 82.

75- Nell] So CapelL Doll Ff. and Qq. The Cambridge editors remarked
that although, judging from 1. 77, it appears that Shakspere should have written

Nell, yet, as both Ff. and Qq. read Doll, the mistake was probably the author's

own, and therefore, in accordance with their principle, they retained it. Dyce
could not believe that Shakspere had forgotten the enmity between Pistol and
Doll Tearsheet; Pistol's marriage to Nell Quickly, whom he addresses as
' my Nel '

(II. i. 28 above), and from whom he parts most lovingly ; and his

contemptuous offer of Doll to Nym. Moreover, Pistol's
' rendevous

' must
have been Nell's house. It seems to me that editors should not correct

historical inaccuracies, like, for example, j>ax for pix (III. vi. 38, 43, above),
because, in such a case, we may fairly presume that Shakspere deliberately
departed from his authority, and of his right to do so if he pleased I suppose
none will doubt. But when we find a reading which is at variance with Ms own
settled plan, as in this case, we may granting that it is not a compositor's
mistake regard it nevertheless as a clerical error, which Shakspere would himself
have drawn his pen through if he had observed it.

76. malady] Pope, a malady Ff. One (i. e. on = of) malfydie Qq.
83. sweare\ Qq. swore Fi, z. swear F3, 4,

83. [Exit.] Ff. Exit Phtoll Qq.

ACT v.

Scene .

[Troyes in Champagne.] Malone. [Enter . ... Lords.] Enter at me doore,
Kingffmry, Exeter, Bedford, Warwick*, and other Lords. At another, Queene
Isabel, the King, the Duke of Bwrgongne (Bourgvigne Fz. Burgoign FS), and
other French Ff. Enter at one doorc, tfo King ofE,vgsw,& and Ms Lords. And at
the other doore, the King of France, Queene Katherine, the Ditke of Bnrbon, and
others Qq. Instead of the usual J&ng. 1L 21, 6% 75, 83. 95. 313, 3*4, 3i8, and
331 are preceded by the marginal names Eng* or England, France. (Fra. \. 9 ;
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French J&rtg. 1. 309) is prefixed to Charles VI. 's speeches, and Qttec. stands

against Queen Isabel's. Malone substituted Alice, for the Lady, of the Ff. The
comparative ignorance of English displayed by the Lady makes this identifica-

tion somewhat doubtful.

12. England] F2, 3, 4. lreland*Pi.

1 8, 19. Th* venonie . . . their] Dr. Abbott considers that the proximity of a

plural noun caused such an irregular use of the plural verb. He gives several

examples of this construction in his Sh. Gram., par. 412. See also a note on
Lew?s Labour's Lost, IV. iii. 344, 345, in Dyce's Sh., ii. 251.

23. on] So Ff. Dr. Nicholson proposed to read one, because Burgundy,
wishing to pay a compliment to the two kings, meant to say that he owed them

equall loue,' but on- implies that he could only give them love for love. See
Nares's Glossary, s. v. ONE. I think that

' on '

-=.Jrom, on the score of. Cf. II.

ii. 54 above, and Richard ///., IV. i. 3, 4, . . ,
'
shee's wandring to the

Tower, On pure hearts loue, to greet the tender Prince.' Fi, Other examples
of this sense are cited in Schmidt's Sh. Lex., s. v. On, p. 805, coll. i, 2.

35. Plentyes] So Ff. Dyce read plenty* In a note (Dyce's Sh., iv. 532) he

quoted Walker's Crit. JSxam., &c., i. 254, to this effect :
' The error arose (ut

saepe) from contagion.
1 '

Plentyes' is a collective noun, like riches. Shakspere
often uses such. Cf. 'Maiesties,' I. ii. 197 above.

40. it} There are many instances of 'it' = its, in Fi. See Schmidt's Sh.

Lex., s. v. It, p. 600, col. 2. In Tom Tell-Trothes New Yeares Gift, 1593, we
have :

'

all it [Jealousy's] delighte is in findinge of faultes, and all #ioy to encrease
mislike. If it hath it beginning of loues contrary/ &c.~New Sh. Soc/s ed., p.
29. See also Id., p. 94, 1. 4.

45, Fumitory] So ^4. Femetary Fi, 2, 3. In Lear, IV. iv. 3, Fenitar Ff.

fsmiter Qq. Cotgrave gives :
' Fume-terre : f.- The hearbe Fumitories

46. Doth] So Ff. Cf. Prol. I. 9, and III. ii. 9, above.

50. aZI\ Howe (ed. 2). withallfL

54. And att\ So Ff. Capell, and succeeding editors, usually adopted
Roderick's conj. And as, and his substitution of a comma for the period in the
Ff. after Mildness*. The connection between 1. 56 and the lines preceding seems
sufficiently clear without this change.

72. Tenures] 'Tenure' = tenour often occurs in the Ff. Florio has:
'Tenure, a tenor, a tenure, a forme, a content . . . Also a tenor or degree in
miisik: Under 'Tenere' he gives : 'fenure or holding of land or any thing
else."

*

77. cursorary] So Pope from Q3. curselarie Fi. curselary F2, 3, 4.
c&rs'etutry Qr, 2. I have asyet but with a cursory eye Hanmer.

82. Passe our <ucepf\ So Ff. Warburton proposed to read, Pass, or accept,and peremptory answer,' because the French king could not have meant to say
absolutely that he accepted all the articles. Theobald, and Johnson and Steevens
adopted this reading. So also the Collier MS, Malone thought 'accept

' was
equivalent to acceptation; that is, the opinion which the king might form of the
articles, and his peremptory answer to each particular. He compared

'

accep-
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tion,' used by Fuller for acceptation . . .
'
if at this day the phrase of "wearing

a Monmouth cap" betaken in a bad exception? &c. Worthies (Monmouth-

shire), ed. Nuttall, ii. 432. If the text was altered he preferred reading,
' "

Pass,

or except" &c., i. e. agree to, or except against the articles.' Toilet supposed the

king to mean :

' we will pass our acceptance of what we approve, and we will

pass a peremptory answer to the rest.' Variorum Sh. 9 xvii. 468. This is also

Knight's explanation. According to Schmidt (Sh. Lex.)
'

accept
' = acceptance.

98. [Exeunt.] Exeunt omnes Ff. [Manent . , . Alice.] Manet King and

Katherine Ff. Exit King (French King Qs) and theLords. Manet, Hny (Harry

Q2. King Henry Q3), Katherine, and the Gentlewoman Qq.

107. vof] So Rowe. wot Ff. L. 175 : -wot Ff. what Qq. vhat Rowe.

L. 254: w^Fi, 2, 3. what 7^. wfo/Qq. L. 130 : w*// Ff. veil Cambridge
editors. Dr. Cains (in Fl.) says vat (often), vater, veil (twice), zw= where,

wherefore, vUl9
vor := for, and vorld.

1 1 8. tongues] F2, 3, 4. tongeits'Sl.

119. dot is de Princess*] So Ff. M. Mason proposed to read :
' dat says de

princess.' According to Steevens, the F. reading means :
'
that is what the

princess has said.' dat is de princess say Keightley conj.

130. understand] understand not Keightley, Dyce, conj. In U. 131166
Henry is not, I think, explaining his meaning more clearly, but is merely pursu-

ing the theme of 11. 120129.
153. places] paces Anon., apud Dyce, conj. The king speaks of his

1 Constancie ;

'

therefore,
'
in other places

' means : other ladies.

163. take me: and . . . ting. And] Thus punctuated in the Ff.: take me f

and take me; take a Stnddier: take a Souldier; take a King. And, &c. Editors

usually punctuate thus : take me : And take me, take a soldier; take a soldier, take

a king: And, &c. The Cambridge editors placed a semi-colon after take me,
and retained the period after l&ng. Pope read and punctuated thus: take me;
take a soldier ; take a King: and, &c.

178, 179, Quandfay] So ^'ope. le quandsur F, Jedis, guana*fay I*ca\g

MS. Jecontesur Anon. conj. The Cambridge editors retained the reading of the

Ff.
'

Quan France et mon '

Qq. I assume that Henry is meant to talk 'fausse
'

French, and have therefore retained his wrong genders here, and also at 1. an
below. Capell read la ... la, and at 1. 211 Rowe read chere et divine. These

changes have been usually adopted since, but the latter is, as the Cambridge
editors observed, inconsistent with the retention also usual of mon. The

Cambridge editors, and Rolfe, retained Henry's wrong genders in both places.

186. meilUur\ Hanmer. melieus Fi, 2. melius F3, 4.

212.
3

aue] aue Ff. Johnson and Steevens, and Knight, follow Capell in

marking the elision of the aspirate. Dyce, and the Cambridge editors, print avc.

"With regard to the pronunciation of the old French H, Mr. Ellis says :
' The

question is not whether in certain French words H was aspirated, but whether

the meaning attached to "aspiration" in old French was the same as that in

modem French or in English.' In Barcley's French Pronunciation^ 1521, p. 8,

the reader is told that H '

is no lettre, but a note of asneracvon or token of
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sharpe pronouwcynge of a words. From Theodore Beza we learn that '

aspira-
tionem Franci quantum fieri potest emolliunt, sic tameu vt omnino audiatur, at
non aspere ex imo guttere efflata, quod est magnopere Germanis et Italis prse-
sertim Tuscis obseruandum.

1 DC Francica lingua recta pronunciations tractatiis
t

1584, p. 25. See more on this head in Mr. Ellis's Early English, Pronunciation

(E. E. T. S. ed., Pt. III. pp. 805, 809, and 831), from which work these quota-
tions are taken.

217. vnetnpering\ So Ff. Dyce followed Warburton's reading, untempting.
He also adopted Johnson's conjecture, tempted, in II. ii. ii& above. Steevens
understood '

temper'd* to meanformed, moulded, and '

vntempering
'

he considered
to be equivalent to unsofienin& unpersuosive* Lettsom denied the relevancy of
the quotations from 2 Henry IV., IV. iii. 140, and T. Androm'cus, IV. iv. 109 ;

cited by Steevens in support of these interpretations. Cf. also Two Gent., III. ii.

64, and Richard Iff., I. i. 65. In the latter instance, however, the Ff. read

tempts. Schmidt's first explanation of '

vntempering
'
is similar to Sleevens's,

but he also suggests that it may mean 'not fit for the occasion ;' comparing' For few men rightly temper with the stars
'

(3 ffewy VL, IV. vi, 29), i. *.
' act

and think in conformity with their fortune.' See M. Lex., s. w. Temper and
TTutempering. Dr. Nicholson says :

' To temper mortar or putty is still to mix
or mingle it to a due consistency and oneness. The participle in w# is not unfre-

quently used by Shakspere where we would use that in ed. Hence I take vntem-
pering to be features not adjusted to one another, or not forming an harmonious
whole.

1 C Romeo and Juliet, III. v. 75, and Lear, IV. vi. 226.

237. Qtteene of all Rathtrines^ Capell's conjecture, adopted by Dycc, and
Deighton. Queens ofall, J&t&erine Ff. Walker observed :

' he calls her before
"la plus belle ICat/ierinedMmonde" (or, as Petruchio hath it,

"
tfa jtn-atiest Kate

in Christendom").* Crit. Exam., Sec. i. 265.

2tf.unedevostreSeigneiiritijidigne*\ So the Cambridge editors, d'unenosfre
Seigneur indignic Ff. June vostre itidigne serviteur Pope, an emendation
accepted, I believe, by all other editors. His reading does not account for

Seigneur [1 247). It is possible that, in the MS., Seigtimr (I. 248) stood just
below the words vostre and indigne, and that the compositor glanced down at it,
and set it up between those words. By straining the sense a little, Seigneurlt
could be used as a title. Cotgrave glosses it thus :

'

Seigneurie : f. Seigniorie,
lordship, stnteraigntie, maiestif, dominion,* &c. The Cambridge editors, and Dyce'
read serviteitr, rightly, because there is no such word as serviteifre>

254. dariser] Hanmer. ouisse Ff. to dassie Qq.
266. [Kissing her.] Rowe.

270. [Re-enter . . . Lords.] Enter the French Power, and the English Lords
.Ff. Enter the King (Kings Q3) of France, and tJie Lordes Qq,

311. never} Rowe. not Cap ell.

320. then\ So F2, 3, 4. and in the sequel Keightley conj.
327. fferitier'} fferetere Ff. Not accented by Cotgrave.
327- PrcKlarissimus\ So Ff. and Qo^. See Introduction, p. liv

32*. fferes] fferes Ff.
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333. And, . . . Daughter.] Walker (S/i. V Versification, &c., p. 206) pro-

posed to read: daughter here. He remarked, however, that daughter is sometimes
a trisyllable. Dr. Abbott classes this case amongst those where tr final 'seems
to have been sometimes pronounced with a kind of "burr," which produced the

effect of an additional syllable ; just as " Sirrah" is another and more vehement
form of " Sir."

'

Sh. Gram., par. 478. Mr. Furnivall considers 1. 333 to be a

four-measure, with extra syllable.

341. [Lords.] Ff. At 1. 355, All Ff. Rows placed All against 1. 341. Pope
retained Lords. In the first prayer (11. 334341) the subjects of the two king-
doms are exclusively interested ; the second (11. 345 354) concerns the betrothed

pair as well as their people.

344. [Flourish.] Ff.

351. Faction] Theobald. Pation Fi, 2. Passion F3, 4

358. Leagues] SoFf. Dyce, and Deighton, read league. Walker ( Crit. Exam.,
&c., i. 255) suspected that infection had been at work here, as in V. ii. 35 above.

See note thereon. The plural is, I think, used because Burgundy did not take

the oath for himself and others as well, but each French peer severally swore

allegiance to Henry. The Chronicles relate how ' When this great matter [the

treaty of Troyes] was finished, the kings sware for their parts to obserue all the

couenants of this league and agreement Holmshftd gives the tenour of the oath,
"

(as the duke of Burgognie vttered it in solemne words,)
" and adds :

" The
like oth a great number of the princes and nobles both spirituall and temporall,
which were present, receiued at the same time."

'

Ch. 572/2/36 and 572/1/21.
See Introduction, p. Jiv.

360. [Sennet. Exeunt.] Senet. Exeunt Fi. Sonet. Fz, 3, 4. In Fi the S
of ( Satet

9

stands under the s of '

Oalhes.' In FS the 6" of l

Sonet* stands under

the w in 'well.' In F4 and Rowr's ed. 'Sonet' is placed as if it belonged to

'Enter Chorus.
1 ' Senet' or Sonet' was omitted by Pope and succeeding

editors. Dyce restored Sennet. The Cambridge editors conjectured that the

printer of F2 read 'Sonet,' supposing it to be the title of the fourteen lines

which the Chorus speaks.

EPILOGUE.

[Epilogue.] Cambridge editors. [Enter Chorus.] Ff.

6. This Starre of England] See Introduction, p. xiv. note 3.'

14. [Exit.] Capell.

M
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

INTRODUCTION.

Page i, last line. For 1680 read 1608.

Page ii, line 17. Touching Shakspere's apology in Chorus IV. II. 49 52,

Schlegel remarked :
' The confession of the poet that " four or five most vile and

ragged foils, right ill disposed, can only disgrace the name of Agincourt," (a

scruple which he has overlooked in the occasion of many other great battles, and

among others of that of Philippi,) brings us here naturally to the question how
far, generally speaking, it may be suitable and advisable to represent wars and

battles on the stage.' Lectures on Dramatic Art, &c., tr. Black, lee. xxvi., pp.

43 431) Bonn's ed.

Page x, line 2 from foot, and p. liv, 1. 24. I am not sure that Homy PI, I. ii.

282, -was suggested by the passages in Caxton's Chronicle quoted at pp. x, xi.

Shakspere's 'Gun-stones' were probably bullets; but '

gun-stone '=. cannon-shot,

though unusual, may not have been obsolete in his time. Palsgrave, in his

Esclardssement de la Langtte Francoyse, 1530, ed. Genin, p. 226, col. 2 (Table of

Substantives), has :
* Gonne stone plombee j, f. ; boulet z, m. ; bovle defonte s, f.'

Compare with these definitions Ben Jonson's Vblpone (first acted in 1605), Act V.

sc. viii,, where Corvino says : 'That I could shoot mine eyes at him, like^ww-
stones.

1 In 1539 the armed citizens of London were reviewed by Henry VIII.

'About seauen of the clocke,' we read, 'marched forward the light peaces of

ordinance, with stone and powder, '-rCh. 947/2/25. Here '

stone
3= cannon-shot.

It must not be supposed that Caxton's Chronicle has any independent his-

torical authority. Stow treats it very contemptuously. 'A fabulous booke

compiled by a namelesse author, but printed by William Caxton (and therefore

called Caxtons Chronicle), reporteth these troubles to happen through a fray in

Fleetestreete. . . . But al y* is vntrue,
1

b^Annales, p. 494, ed. 1605.

Page zii, line 10. For Britanny read Brittany.

xiii, 7, and p. Iv, L 3. Sbakspere, in fact, substituted Exeter's

embassy for that of the archbishop of Bourges, and, as we have seen (p. xi),

post-dated the former.
' The ambassador from the French

J

is Exeter.

Page xxi, line 4. The Gesta .does not support my statement that
'
lines of

circumvallation.' which serve to protect besiegers against a relieving force

were made by Henry. Nor could the Icing's and the duke of Clarence's

intrenchments have been completed on Aug. 19. On that date part of the. army,
entrusted to the duke of Clarence, took up a position on the side of Harfleur
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whenceDe Gaucourt's succours had arrived. See Introd^ p. xx ; and xxi, note 12.

The troops under Henry's command lay on the other side of the town, opposite
the duke's forces.

Page xxiv, note 6. The earl of Ponthieu was John, Charles VI.'s second son,

-who died in 1417.

Page xxv, line 2. For Britanny read Brittany,

,, xxviii, line 3 from foot. For merrie, pleasant and full of game read

merie, pleasant, and full of game.

Page xxx, last line. For their read there.

xxxi, line 2. That Exeter did not remain at Harfleur is clearly implied

"by the Chronicles, which record that he '
established his lieutenant there, one sir

John Fastolfe,
1
&c. CA. 550/2/31.

Page xxxi, note 4. For Collin's ravfCollins's.

,, xxxvi, line 28. For vaur/t read vau;rt.

xliv, note 8.
' Le Sr. de Richard Kykelley.' So in Agineourt, p. 369,

ed. 2. Read Le Sr. Richard de Kykelley.

Page xlvi, note 4. In the account of the review of the London citizens

quoted from at p. 162 the following description of the whifflers occurs :

' The
winers on foot, being in number foure hundred proper light persons, were clad

in white ierkins of leather cut, with white hose and shooes, euerie man with a

iauelin or slaughsword in his hands, to ke'epe the people in arraie. They had

chaines about their necks, and fethers in their caps.
1

Ch. 947/1/68.

Page liii, Une 12. For tent read tents.

Ixi, ,, 14. For least read lest.

Ixxii, note 3. Read bk. I. ch. ix. The philosopher was quoting Falstaff,

See 2 Henry 7K, III. ii. 334* 335-

Page Ixxxviii, end of note 4, For 1,586 persons had died of the disease read

the disease was not extinct. (The assizes were held in March.)

Page Ixxxix, line 6. For 1727 read 1728.

xcvii/note 5. Miss Collins played the Princess! Katherine.

,, xcviii, note 2. Performances of Henry V* at Covent Garden. Add
March 30, 1752.

Page xcyiii,
line 3 from foot. In the Gentlemaits Magazine for 1819, vol.

Ixxxix, pt. II. pp. 490, 491, there are some additions signed W. P. to the

obituary notice of Smith at pp, 375, 376. The writer says :

' In Henry the

Fifth his fine declamation realized the hero of our history, and placed him

before us.
1

Page xcix, note 5. Geneste gives April 13, 1758, as the date of Mrs. Pitt's

first appearance as the Hostess in Henry V.Gtnesk) iv. 527, cf. vii. 76-

Page xcix, note 6. Ryan was Chorus on March 30, 1752. Geneste^ iv. 354.

TEXT.

Page 29, line 6. therefore should be therefore*

62, 78. Supply comma after AJfe.
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Page 69, line 293. do should be doe,

97t ,, 76. AVy should be /Tfj.

(In the Parallel Text ed. of Henry V. f p. 113, 1. 140, telfatual should be
iellectuatt, and, at p. 123, 1. 62, /fyto/ should be /frfc/. The former correction

has been made in this edition.)

NOTES.

Page 127, line 29. At 1. 2 from foot of this note, for corrected to read and.

137, lines 2327. Catarina Sforza died in 1509.

,, lines 38, 43. Further particulars concerning the 'pax' a plate
or tablet on which is portrayed some sacred subject, usually the Crucifixion

will be found in the glossary of Dyce's Sh. s. v. pax 3 and in G. R. French's S/ia&

speareana Gencalogica, pp. 108, no, In the latter work (pp. 107, 109) the 'pax*
and the (

pyx
'

are engraved.

Page 140, lines 62, 63. The version of the New Testament quoted in the note

on Act III. sc. vii. 11. 62, 63, is the Genevan. Its original source is a translation

of the Gospels, made from the Vulgate by Jaques Le Fevre d'Etaples (Faber

Stapulensds), and published between the years 1523 1525. His version,
r -touched, appeared in Pierre Robert Olivetan's translation of the Bible, pub-
lished at Neufchatel, in 1535. Revised by Calvin, Beza, and others, it reap-

peared in the translation known as La Bible de PEpt^ 154.0, upon which the

Genevan version is based. Bayle's X>ict.^ ed. 1741, s. v. FEVRE; Hallam's
Literature of Eurofa 4th ed,, i, 381, 382; Watt's Bib. rit., s. w. BIBLE and
OLIVETAN. Several revisions of the edition of 1540 were afterwards made by
the pastors and professors of Geneva. I learn from Dr. Nicholson that the

rendering of 2 Peter ii. 22 in his edition of the N. T. agrees verbatim with that
in the Bible of 1540.

Page 149, lines 129, 130. /fcrMerdoza's read Mendoza's.

150, line 3. Dr. Stokes says that Calen o cwture me 'is an attempt to

spell, and pretty nearly represents the sound of "Colleen oge astere/ and those
words mean, "Young girl, ay Treasure." '

Life ofPetrie, 431.

Page 159, lines 178, 179. Dr. Nicholson remarked: 'There is more follow-

ing of the dwtus lit. if we read sur ssfattraf. Also I take the& before guand
to be a part of Henry's false French, and to stand for a would-be Moi quand. It

does not agree with the second clause, et guand^ &c., merely because of Henry's
difficulty in framing his sentence.

1

Mr. Fumivall said: 'Looking at Henry's
English, and his "quand vous avez," I should read "

quand i'ay seur'
1

set/r

=: safe.'
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a (= he) Hue, 153
. cette heure, 151
a natural! cause, 125
ablowe yow, tmj>.9 take your breath,

xxi

abounding, 149
accept, passe our, 158, 159
act of order, 117
Actors in Henry V^ xcvii, xcviii,

xcix

Actresses in Henry V., xcvii, xcix
Additions. See pp. 162 164
adoration ! soul of, 143, 144
Agincourt, the English encamp

there, xxviii
;
and light fires,

xxx ; account of the battle there,

xxxviii, xxxix ; name of 'Agin-
court

1

given to the battle, xliii

ALA.N (William), Ixxxii, note i.

See ALLEN (William)
ALBRETH (Charles d', Constable

of France) fortifies the French
towns, xviii ; his speech at Agin-
court, xxix ; commands in the
van at Agincourt, xxxix, note
I ; disposal of his body, xlvi,
note 2

ALEN<JON (John, duke of) com-
mands in the centre at Agin-
court, xxxix, note i ; his death,
xliv ; disposal of his bod/, xlvi,
note 2

ALICE, the Princess Katherine's

attendant, 133, 134, 158
Alien Priories, their dissolution

didn't benefit the Crown, vii

ALLEN (William, cardinal) de-

fends the surrender of Deventer,
Ixxxii, note i

als, ccnj. as, Ixxxvi, note 3
Ambassadors' safe conduct, xiv,

note 2

Ancient, what, 122
and if = an if, 135
ANJOU (Louis, duke of), xxv, note 5
ANJOU (Rend, duke of), xxv, note 5
ANNE OF BOHEMIA, her tomb in
Westminster Abbey, xxxi, note 8

"

Antelope (pursuivant at arms) sent
to Charles VI., xix

anticks, 131

Archers, the English, described,
xxxix ; how drawn up at Agin-
court, xxxix, note I ; defended
by stakes, z.

Arques, Seine Inf, Henry V. at,

xxiii, notes x, 3
Artillery, Henry V.'s, xi, xx
ARUNDEL (Thomas, archbishop of

Canterbury) opposes the disen-
dowment of the Church, vii

as in the ;

orld, 132
AsHTON ( 9 preacher), Essex's

confession to him,, Ixxxvii
AUGUSTINE (S.), his quotation
from Cicero De Republica, ix,
note 3 ; on disinheriting daugh-
ters, 114

aunchient lieutenant, 136
AziNcoURT(Isambart dj

) plunders
the English camp, xl, note 6

babbled, 126
BACON .(Francis, Viscount St
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Albans) on Simulation, Ivii ;

draws up the charges against

Essex, Ixxxv, note 4 j predicted
Essex's fall, Ixxxvi

BACQUEVILLE (Guillaume Martel,

seigneur de) negotiates the sur-

render of Harfleur, xxi, note 12 ;

craves reinforcements for Har-

fleur, xxii.; killed at Agincourt,
fd.

9
note 4'

BADBIE (John) burnt at Smith-

field, Ixx, Ixxi

BADDELEY (Robert) as Fluellen,
xcvii

BAMBRIDGE (Thomas^ deputy
warden of the Fleet), examina-
tion of prisoners in his custody,
Ixxxix. See p. 163 (correction of

p. Ixxxix)
BAR (Edward, duke of) commands
in the centre at Agincourt, xxxix,
note i

;
his boast on the night

before the battle, 137
BARDOLPH'S execution, xxvi ; ad-

dresses Pistol as 'lieutenant'

(II. i, 35), 121, 122; his face, 123
BARRY (Spranger) as Henry V.,

xcviii

BARTHOLOMEWS DE GLANVILLA.
on the weasel, 116

BATES (John), his talk with Henry
V., bcxx ; interposes between

Henry V. and Williams, Ixxxi

Bathe, the (Bath, Somerset), in

spring and autumn, Ixxxviii,
note 4

battailes, 135

Bear-baiting condemned by the

Puritans, xci ; defended, xci,

xcii ; at Paris Garden, xcii ; at

court, z#.; amateurs of, ib.; an-

nouncement of a, xciii, note 4
Bears (Russian), xciii ; names of,

#., note 3
BEAUFORT (Henry, bishop ofWin-

chester), his speech on the
French war, viii, ix; reply to

the proposals of the French
ambassadors, xiii, note 2

Bedfellow, a, should he offered his

choice of a place in the bed, xvi,

note i

BEDFORD (John Plantagenet, duke

of) made regent, xxxi

beggerye, adj. beggarly, xciv

BELLAMY (Mrs.) as the Princess

Katherine, xcvii

BELLONA and her three hand-

maidens, v
BERENGER (Eveline), her speech

to the defenders of Garde
Doloureuse, Ixv, note -2

BERRY (John, duke of) present in

the Council of War at Rouen,xxv
BESSE OF BROMLEY (Little), a

bear, xciii, note 3
Bethleem, monasteiy founded by
Henry V., xxxii, note 3

Betrothed (The), compared with

Henry V.
9
III. i., Ixv, note 2

BETTERTON (Thomas) introduced

stage machinery, iii, note i

BEUMONT, Beaumont, 135
bewrap, v&* enfold, xv
blacke and white, 125

Blackheath, Henry V.'s reception
there, xlvii

Black Prince (The) at Crecy, xix

Blanche-Tache, a ford near Cr6cy,
xxiv

blood, sword, and fire, 115
BLOUNT (Sir Christopher), tolera-

tion in religion promised him by
Essex, Ixxxv, note 2

booke, vb. 153-
BOUCICAUT (marshal of France)

fortifies the French towns, xviii ;

spelling of his name, 136
BouRATiER(Guillaume,archbishop

of Bourges), ambassador from
Charles VI., a character in the
Famous Victories, xiii ; his pro-
posals to Henry V., i5,; angered
at their rejection, xiv. See p.
162 (correction of p. xiii)

BOURBON (John, duke of) taken

prisoner at Agincourt, xxix, note
i

; commands in the van at
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Agincourt, xxxix, note i ; sub-
stituted for the duke of Brittany
in Henry If.,

II J. v., 134; for the

Dauphin in the Q. version of

Henry K, III. vii., 138
BOURNONVILLE (Robinet de)

plunders the English camp, xl,
note 6

Boves, Somme, requisition from,
xxiii, note 3

Boy, Falstaffs, killed at Agin-
court, xl, Ixxviii

BRABANT (Anthony, duke of)
slain at Agincourt, xxxii, note 6,

xxxiii; disposal of his body,
xlvi, note 2; accentuation of

'Brabant/ 135
bras se (bras\ 150
Breakfast, an unusual Elizabethan

meal, c

Bribe offered to the conspirators
against Henry V., xv

Bridewell medicine, flogging, xcv
brim fulnesse, 115
BRITTANY (J ohn,duke of) present in

the Council of war at Rouen, xxv
brother of England, 128
BROWNE (Sir William), his pre-

caution on hearing of Essex's

revolt, Ixxxv, note 3
BUG (Sir George) on the art of

dancing, xc, xci

Bull-baiting, defended, xci, note 5 ;

at Paris Garden, xcii
; announce-

ment of a, xciii, note 4
'bulwerke, the,

1 an outwork at

Harfleur, xxi, note 4
BURBAGE (Richard) and his brother

Cuthbert build the Globe, iv

BURGUNDY (John, duke of) for-

bids his vassals to obey Charles
VI.' s commands, xx 5 appears in

Henry K, I II. v., xxv; punishes
the plunderers of Henry V.'s

camp, xl, note 6
;
confers with

Henry V. at Meulan, xlviii; is

murdered, xlix; his answer to

Henry V.'s parting speech, 1,

note s

BURGUNDY (Philip, duke of) pre-
vented from going to Agincourt,
xxv, note 5 ; gives burial to the
French slain at Agincourt, xlvi,
note 2

; confers with Henry Ws
ambassadors at Troyes, xlix;
swears allegiance to Henry V.,
ib. 9 and livj a character in the
Famous Victories^ liii

; his be-
haviour in Henry V., Act V. sc.

ii., Ixxx; variable spelling of
'

Burgundy
'
in Henry K, 135

but till ... then, 120

Caen, the capture of, Ixvi, note 4
Sa ha, 139
Calais, march to, xxiii xxviii
'Calen o custure me,' a refrain,

150, 164
Calthrops, their use, xxxix, note i

CAMBRIDGE (Anne, countess of),
her claims to the throne, xvi,'
note 2

CAMBRIDGE (Richard Plantagenet,
earl of), his motive for conspiring
against Henry V., xvi

; his trial,

xvii, note 2
CAMDEN (William) on Essex's con-
ference with Tyrone, Ixxxiv

CAMOYS (Lord) commands the
rear at Agincourt, xxxix, note i

Camps, the English and French,
distance between, xxx

CANTERBURY (bishop of). See
CHICHELEY (Henry)

Capitals (the) in Fi, 109, no
Catholics, disloyalty of, Ixxxi,

Ixxxii
; Shakspere's feeling to-

wards them, Ixxxii, note I

CAXTON'S Chronicle fabulous, 162
CECIL (Robert). See SALISBURY
(Robert)

CHAPMAN (Thomas) = Chicheley,
xcix, note 6

CHARALOYES, spelling of, 136
Chariot (the) for the captive Henry

V., xxv
CHARLES VI. (king of France),

his prowess in the tourney, xi ;
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embassy to Henry V., xiii ; de
fensive preparations, xviii

;
order

a general master, xx, xxiii, xxiv
holds a council of war, xxiv, xxv
at Troyes, xlix; his mental de

rangement, xlix, note 7 ; this wa
ignored by Shakspere, Ixxx

Shakspere's sketch of him, ib.

and ci, note 6

CHATTILLION, spelling of, 135

checce, sb. check, obstacle, Ixxxvi
note 3

Chef de Caux, Henry V.'s fleet

anchored there, xix, note 6

CHENEY (Sir John, Speaker) sneers
at the clergy's prayers, vii

;

scolded therefore by Arundel,
CHESHU, Jesu, 131
CHETTLE (Henry) blames Shak-

spere for not writing an elegy on

Elizabeth, Ixxxvii, note I

chez, 139
CHICHELEY (Henry, archbishop of

Canterbury) vindicates Henry
V.'s title to the French crown, vi,

ix; replies to the proposals of

the French ambassadors, xiii

miscomputation in his speech on

Henry V.'s title, 113
Chorus of Act II., position of, c,

note 4, and p. 120
; Shakspere's

apology in, 119, 120 ; of Act IV.,
lacuna in, 141, 142; Act V-,
punctuation in, 155, 156

Choruses in Henry K, their design,
ii, iii, cv

Church (the), the Commons pro-
pose its disendowment, vi viii

Church Papist (the), his character,
Ixxxii, note I

GIBBER (Theophilus) as Pistol,
xcix

CICERO'S scoff at Mark Antony's
dancing, xci

CLAMASSE (Rifflart de) plunders
the English camp, xl, note 6

CLARENCE (Thomas Plantagenet,
duke of), the custodes of Harfleur
parley with him, xxi, xxii ; re-

turns to England, xxiii, note 2;
present at Agincourt, ib.j at

Troyes, 1

CLERE (seigneur de) negotiates
the surrender of Harfleur, xxi,
note 12

Clergy (the), how they saved their

temporalities in 14.14, vi

COBHAM (Henry Brooke, Lord)
favoured by Elizabeth, Ixxxiii,
note 4

COKE (Sir Edward, Attorney-
general) censures Essex's truce
with Tyrone, Ixxxiv, Ixxxv

cold fat action, 115
COLLINS (Miss) as the Princess

Katherine, xcvii, note 5. See
p. 163 (correction of p. xcvii,
note 5)

corne of women, 124
common, ijb, commune, xxxvi

Compter (debtors' prison), un-
healthiness of the, Ixxxviii, note 4

congreeing, 117
consent, u6, 117

Conspiracy against Henry V., xv
xviii; coincidence between Shak-
spere and St. Remy herein, xv,
note i

Constable (The). See ALBRETH
(Charles d1

)

CONWAY (William Augustus) =:

Henry V., xcix, note 6

cooatis, sb. xciv

Corbie, Somme, sally from, xxiv,
note 2

Corrections. See pp. 162164
Costumes, Elizabethan theatrical,
xcix

count, 134
coupe la gorge, 123
COURTENAY (Thomas Peregrine)
on the conferences at Meulan
and Troyes, xlix, ]

Coventry, Parliament at, in 1404,
vi

; how elected, ib.; its church
disendowment bill, vi, vii

Crfcy, The Black Prince at, xix
CRISPIN and CRISPINIAN (SS.),
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battle of Agin court fought on
their feast-day, xliii

Crown lands, proposal to resume
grants of, vii

crush'd, 116

cues, what, 138
currance, 112

cursorary, 158

DANTE, middle term of life defined

by, cvi, note i

dat is de Princess, 159
Dauphin (Louis the) sends tennis-

balls to Henry V., x, xi ; refuses
succour to Harfleur, xxii ; chal-

lenged by Henry V., xxiii, note
I

;
made captain general, xxiv

;

prevented from going to Agin-
court, xxv

; Shakspere's sketch
of him, Ixxix; his quotation of
2 Peter, ii. 22, 140, 164

Dauphin (John the), earl of Pon-
thieu, at Rouen, xxv. See p.

163 (correction of p. xxiv, note 6)

Dauphin (Charles the) opposes
the alliance between Henry V.
and the duke of Burgundy, xlviii

;

the duke is murdered in his pre-
sence, xlix ; excluded from the

.. throne, 16.

DAVENANT (Sir William) intro-

duced stage scenery, iii, note r

DAVENPORT (Mrs.) = Hostess,
xcix, note 6

DAVERS (Sir Charles), his confes-

sion, Ixxxvii, note 2

DAVIES (Sir John) on an amateur
of bear-baiting, xcii

de = do, 132
de = the, 134
Debtors, treatment of. See Pri-

soners

defile, 133
DEFOE (Daniel) on the beef-fed

valour of Englishmen, xciii,

note 5

DELABRETH, D'Albreth, 135
DEIANE (Dennis) as Henry V..

xoviii ;
= Chicheley, xcix, note o

DERRICK and Pistol compared, xl

desia, 134
deules . . . deule, 127
D eventer, surrender of, Ixxxii, note i

DEVONSHIRE (Charles Blount, earl

of), subdues Tyrone's rebellion,
Ixxxi; his alleged league with
Essex, Ixxxvii, note 2

Dice cast for the English, xxviii,
xxix

Dieppe to Dover, the passage
from, ci, note 2

DIMOND (William) = Chorus,
xcix, note 6

dog-house, the Lord Mayor's,
Ixxxviii

DOLPHIN (Sir Guichard), 138
DORSET (earl of). See EXETER
(Thomas)

dout, 146
Du CHATEL (Tanneguy), bearer of

the Dauphin's proposals to the
duV.e of Burgundy, xlviii, note 4

DURHAM (Thomas Langley, bishop
of), ambassador from Henry V.,
xii

e, Frencn final, how pronounced,
135

EARLE (John, bishop of Salisbury),
his character of a Church Papist,
Ixxxii, note I ; on prisoner*
Ixxxviii

EDWARD, accentuation of, 1 1 8
EDWARD III., his portrait, xiv; at

Cre'cy, xix
; at the ford Blanche-

Tache, xxiv

EDWIN (John) = FlueUen, xcix,
note 6

eech, vb. eke, 129
eke, conf. 156, 157
ELIZABETH (queen of England)

excepted Southampton from pro-
motion, ii, note I

;
was displeased

at his marriage, ib.j her answer
to Essex's letters from Ireland,
Ixxxiii, note 4

ELLISTON (Robert William) as

Henry V., xcviii, xcix
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Elue, Elbe, 113
ELY (bishop of), vi, note 2. Se
FORDHAM (John)

Embassy to Paris in 1415, xi, xii

end, 117

English, the, unskilful in mining
xxi ; suffer from dysentery, xxiii

note 2] their marching order
note 3 ;

silent on the march to

Agincourt, xxviii
;
their behaviour

on the night before the battle,
ib. ; can't fight on an empty
stomach, xxix, xciii, xciv; how
drawn up for battle, xxxix, note
I

; their losses at Agincourt, xliv,-

spoil the French dead, xlvi
; make

prisoners ofthe French wounded,
153 ; their food, xciii, note 5

enterprised, fret. s. undertook,
Ixv

-er final, its pronunciation, 161
ERPINGHAM (Sir Thomas) nego-

tiates the surrender of Harfleur,
xxii, note i

; begins the battle of

Agincourt, xxxi

-es, plural in, 112

escholier, 134
ESSEX (Robert Devereux, 2nd earl

of) sent to Ireland, ii
; makes

Southampton general of the

horse, ib.9 note I
; his letter to

the cpeen on his Irish policy,
Ixxxiii; his complaints, Ixxxiii,
note 4, Ixxxiv; Elizabeth's an-
swer, Ixxxiii, note 4; makes a
truce with Tyrone, and leaves

Ireland, Ixxxiv; his reception,
#., note 2; examined by the

Council, ib.; rejected Tyrone's
request for toleration in religion,
Ixxxiv

; would have tolerated the
Roman

religion, Ixxxv; charges
brought against him touching his
Irish policy, Ixxxv, Ixxxvi; his

popularity, Ixxxv, note 3; desires
a parliamentary confirmation of

James VI. 1

s title to the throne,
Ixxxvii

EsTOUTVlLLE (Jean, seigneur d')

negotiates the surrender of Har-
fleur, xxi, note 12

-eth, plural in, no, in
Eu, Seine Inf*8, Henry V. at,

xxiii, note 3 j sally from, xxiv,
note 2

EVELYN (John) visits Paris Gar-
den, xcii

Exeter, outbreak of jail sickness at,

Ixxxviii, note 4
EXETER (Thomas Beaufort, duke

of), his speech (I, ii.) altered by
Shakspere, ix; his embassage to

Paris, xi ; negotiates the surren-
der of Harfleur, xxii, note i ;

made governor of Harfleur, xxii,

xxxi; secures the bridge, xxv;
commands at Agincourt, xxxi;
present at Troyes, 1 ; his part in

Henry V^ Ixxx. See pp. 162,
163 (corrections of pp. xiii and
xxxi)

face (Bardolph's), 123
false gallop, (P) a canter, ci, note i.

Cf. As You Like It, III. ii. 119
FALSTAFF'S death, Ixxviii; his

soldiers, 122 ; similes for Bar-
doiph's face, 127

Famous Victories
'

of Henry V.

compared with Henry V.t
I. ii.,

x, 1 1 8, 119; IV. iv., ad; V.ii.,
Ii, lii, liii ; date of, xcvi

FANHOPE (John Cornwall, Lord),
two of his ships driven to Zee-
land, xlvi

'anning (fayning), 129
FARMER (Richard D. D.) rejected

sc. iv. in Henry V., Act III.,
Ixxviii

FASTOLFE (Sir John) made lieu-
tenant governor of Harfleur,
xxii, note 6

FAUQUEMBERGUE (Waleran comtc
de) rallies the French at Agin-
court, xli ; disposal of his body,
xlvi, note 2; spelling of his

name, 136
fierce tempest, 128
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figge of Spain, 137

fjgo,
137

find, 113, 114
finer end, 126

fingers end, 126

FITZ HUGH (Henry, Lord) nego-
tiates the surrender of Harfleur,

xxii, note I

Fleet Prison, alms begged by the

prisoners in the, Ixxxviii; peti-
tions of the prisoners there,

Ixxxix; enquiry into abuses

there, ib.

FLETCHER (Laurence) acted be-

fore James VI., Ixxxvii, note i

FLUELLENT, identified with David

Gam, xliv, note 8
;
his character,

Ixxix; his Welsh-English, 130,

*3i

fob, interj. 134
Folio ed. of Henry V., a revision

of the Quarto, Ixxxi

Food eaten in England, xciii, note

5. See also pp. xxix, xciii, xciv

foot, 134
force, 119
FORDHAM (John, bishop of Ely),
ambassador to Troyes in 1420,

vi, note 2

FORREST (The Rev. William) on
food wholesome for Englishmen,
xciii, xciv

Fortune, how represented, 136, 137
1 Fortune my foe,' a song, 137

FOYS, Foix, 136
French, the, unprepared for Henry

V.'s landing, xx
,*

harass his

march to Calais, xxiv; repulsed
at the Ternoise, xxv; confront

Henry V. near Agincourt, xxvii;

their behaviour on the night be-

fore the battle, xrviii, xxix
;
their

horses didn't neigh daring the

night, xxx ; didn't attack at

Agincourt, xxxi ; number of the,

at Agincourt, xxxiii; demand
Henry V/s ransom, xxxvi,

xxxvii; their defeat at Agin-
court described, xxxviii, xxxix

;

how drawn up for battle, xxxviii,

xxxix, note i
; fly, and ask for

quarter, xxxix ; plunder the Eng-
lish camp, si ; rally under Marie
and Fauconbridge, xli, xlii ; lists

of those slain and captured at

Agincourt, xliv; their dead de-

spoiled, xlvi; prisoners had a bad
passage to Dover, xlvi, note 3 ;

nobles, Shakspere's sketch of

them, Ixxviii, Ixxix

French Text of Fi, revision of the,
T 33j I 34> emendations of the,

134, 139, 140, 146, 151, 159, 160.

See also Appendix, pp. 107, 108,
and p. 164 (addition to p. 159)

from the pridge, 137

frounced, adj. curled, frizzed, xciv

fumitory, 158

GAM (David, Esq.) slain at Agin-
court, xliv; account of, ib.f

note 8

garnish, a gratuity claimed by pri-

soners, Ixxxviii

GARRICK (David), Chorus in

Henry V., xcvii, xcix

GAUCOURT (Raoul, seigneur de)
reinforces Harfleur, xxi, note 12

GEBON, (?)
an actor, 139

George! (St.), a war-cry, 130
GILLES (Maistre Nicolle) on the

Salic law, 114, 115

ginelers, sb. spurs, xcv, note i

Globe (The), its situation, iv;

burnt, xx, note i
; rebuilt, ib.

GLOUCESTER (Humphrey Planta-

genet, duke of) superintends the
mines at Haiileur, xxi; his life

saved by Henry V, at Agincourt,
xxiii, note 2 ; at Meulan, 1

gloze, 113
gonne stones, sb. cannon balls, xi,

See p. 162 (addition to p x)

Grand-garde, what, 147
GRANDPRBE, spelling of. 136
GREY (Richard, Lord;, ambas-

sador from Henry V., xii

GREY (Sir Thomas) conspires
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against Henry V., xvii; a phrase
of his compared with one of Dr.

Parry's, Ixxxii, Ixxxiii; spelling
of his name, 124.

GROSE (Francis, F.S.A.), on
officers' hats, c

guidon, 147
GWYN (Nell) wears a huge hat,

xcix, note 8

H, French pronunciation of, 159,
160

HAINAULT (the seneschal of) forti-

fies the French towns, xviii

HALL (Edward) on the revival
of the Church disendowrr-ent
scheme in 1414, vi, viii; his

character of Henry V., xiv, Ivii

\av\ipassim ; hawk simile, xxiv
HALLAM (Miss) = The Boy, xcix,
note 6

Hampton, 129
hangman's fire-work, burning on
, the hand, xcv
HANMER (Sir Thomas) rejected

sc.
iy.

in Henry V. 9 Act III.,
Ixxviii

harey thefifte life and death acted,
xcvi

Harfleur besieged, xi, xxi
; capitu-

lates, xxi, xxii; surrenders, ci,

note 3 ; sickness during the siege
of, xxiii, note 2. See pp. 162,
163 (correction of p, xxi)

HARRY HUNKES, a bear, xciii,
note 3

HART (Charles, actor), profits in
his company, iii, note i

HARVEY (John), charges of pri-
soners in the Fleet against,
Ixxxix, note I

Hat, inordinate size of Pistol's,

xcix, c
HAVARD (William) = the Dauphin,

xcix, note 6

heady, 133
heard* 132
Hecla Hill (Mount Hecla), xcv
hell fire, 127

HELLY (seigneur de),his interview
with Henry V., xxxvii

; slain at

Agincourt, tit., note 4
hence, liuing, 119
HENDERSON (John) as Chorus in

Henry V., xcix
HENRY IV. (king of England),
account of his death, Ixii -

HENRY V. (king of England),
authorities for his reign, iv; his

speech to the Rouen folk, v, vi ;

disliked the Lollards, viii, Ixx ;

tennis-balls sent him by the

Dauphin, x; claims the French
crown, .xi, xii; his letter to

Charles VI., xii, xix; reply to
the French ambassadors, xiv;
conspiracy against him, xv

xyii; dooms the traitors, xv;
his confidence in

Scroojpe, xvi;
speech to his lords, xviii

; sails

for France, xix; his fleet and
army, ib.9 note 6

;
lands near

Harfleur, xx; besieges Harfleur,
xxi ; his speech to his men, ib.j

grants terms to the besieged,
xxii

;
sets forth for Calais, xxiii ;

sends a challenge to the Dau-
phin, ib. t note I ; passes the
Somme, xxiv; crosses the Ter-

npise, xxv ; hangs a robber, xxvi ;

his disciplinary regulations, xxvi,
Ixvi, note 4; answers Montjoy*s
defiance, xxvi, xxvii, Ixviii, Ixix ;

prepares for battle, xxvii; his

night march and encampment,
xxviii

; fixes on positions for his

troops, xxx, note 7 ; attacks the
French at Agincourt, xxxi ; gave
alms and founded chantries for
Richard II.

f

s soul, xxxi, xxxii;
his armour and warhorse, xxxiii ;

his speech at Agincourt, Holin-
shed's version of, compared with
Shakspere's, xxxiv, xxxv ; ex-
cepts combatants at Agincourt
from proving their right to bear
arms, xxxv, note 2; encourages
his men, xxxv, xxxvi; his be-
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haviour at Agincourt, xxxvi ;

refuses to ransom himself, xxxvi,
xxxvii

; his interview with De
Helly, xxxvii ; offers terms of

accommodation to the French,
xxxvii, note 4; commands the
centre at Agincourt, xxxix, note
I

; attacks the French rereward,
xxxix; orders his men to kill

their prisoners, xl
; compels

some French horsemen to retire,

xli, xlii; his talk with Montjoy
after the battle, xliii; always
cominemorates SS. Crispin and
Crispinian, xliii, note 6 ; his

encounter with Alen$on, xliv;
his thanksgiving for the victory,
xlv ; return to England, xlvi

;

reception, xlvi, xlvii; his hu-

mility, xlvii, Ixx ; his second in-

vasion of France, xlviii ; sees the

princess Katherine at Meulan,
id. ; marries her, xlix; his

parting words to the duke of

Burgundy, 1; courtship of the

princess Katherine, li,
lii

; agility
and swiftness, lii

; personal ap-
pearance, lii, liii; portrait^ of

him, lii, note 7 ; his reformation

considered, Ivii Ixii, and Ixxvii,
note ; robs his own receivers, be,
note 3 ;

his youthful misdemean-
ours, Ixi; liking for music, z.,
note I

; remorse, Ixi, Ixii ; be-
haviour when his father was
dying, Ixii

;
love of justice, Ixiii,

Ixiv; banishes his 'misrulie

mates/ Ixiv ; his soldierly quali-

ties, Ixiv Ixviii ; restrained his

soldiers' violence, Ixvi
; his phy-

sical endurance, Ixvii ; vigilance
at Harfleur, ;'., note 2

; piety,
Ixviii Ixx; behaviour on his

entry into Harfleur, Ixx, note 2
;

his treatment of Badbie, Ixx, Ixxi
;

injunctions to his subjects, Ixxi ;

incensed by the Dauphin's joke,

Ixxi, Ixxii; his frankness, Ixxii,

Ixxiii ; liking for practical jokes,

Ixxiii, Ixxiv; his argument with

Williams, Ixxiv; his analysis of

royalty compared with Richard
II.'s and Henry IV.'s, Ixxiv
Ixxvii ; Shakspere's treatment of
his character, cv

Henry V,,

Editions of Henry V.9 i; its

date, ii, xcvi; epic character

of, ii, lii; Shakspere's chief

authority for, iv; Johnson's
objection touching the inci-

dent of the French horsemen,
xli

; answered, xlii
;

critical

opinions on Act III. sc. iv.,

Ixxviii; political allusions in,
Ixxx Ixxxvii; social allusions

in, Ixxxvii xcv; its predeces-
sors and successors on the

stage, xcvi; one of the former
noticed by Nash, ib.9 note 2 ;

Shakspere's Hairy V. possi-
bly revived in 1735, xcvi; re-

vived in 1738, xcvii; cast for,
in 1747, z'0.; coronation proces-
sion in, ib.j champion in, *A.y
Kemble's revival of, in 1789,
id. ; revivals of, from 1 803 to

1879, xcviii; performances of,

from 1738 to 1875, #! note 2 5

performers in, xcviii, xcix;
Time -

Analysis of, c civ;
comic scenes in, cv; chrono-

logy of, cv, cvi; relation to

other English historical plays,
cvi

; place in Shakspere's poet-
ical development, ib. See p.
162 (correction of p. i)

Henry V-, Aaron Hill
1

s, account of,

xcvi

Henry V^ Lord Orrery's, acted,
xcvi

her Chronicle, 115, 116

hewne, 121

HIPPISLEV (John) as Fluellen,
xcix

his (Dauphin's horse), 140
his more aduice, 124
his mouth, 148, 149
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'hole
1

(the), the -^orst part of a
prison, Ixxxviii

hole to geders, xxxvi
HoLiNSHED (Raphael),Shakspere

J
s

chief authority for Henry V.* iv;
on Henry's speech (IV. iii.) at

Agincourt, xxxiv

honour, dye in, 151
hoosell, sd. eucharist, xxx
horse coursers tongue, xcv

Horses, the French, didn't neigh
during the night before the bat-

tle, xxx
HoRTON (Mrs.) = Queen Isabel,

xcix, note 6

HULL (Thomas) = Chicheley and
Chorus, xcix, note 6

HUNGERFORD (Sir Walter) wishes
for more soldiers, xxxiv

HUNTINGDON (John Holland, earl

of) present at Troyes, 1

hye, hy, jtf. haste, xxxvii

I (and), ellipsis for c
I am one,' 125

Iforms, 154
if for of (Henry V.

} IV. i. 282),
Tyrwhitt's conj., 144146

imharre, 114
Irish (the) serve in Henry V.'s

army, Ixxxj subdued by Mount-
joy, Ixxxi; Essex's policy to-

wards, Ixxxiii

ISABELLE OF BAVARIA (queen of

France) at Meulan, xlviii
;

at

Troyes, xlix

is our wretches, 118
it = its, 158

iades, 139
JAMES VI. (king of Scotland), his

intrigues to secure his succession
to Elizabeth, Ixxxvi, Ixxxvii

JAMY, his character, Ixxx; political

import, Ixxx, Ixxxi

IAQUES, dissyllable, 135
JOHN (king of France), arrears of

his ransom demanded, xii

JOHN COBLER, a character in the
Famous Victories^ liii

JOHNSON (Samuel), his remark on
Henry's oaths (IV. iii.), xxxv;
the massacre of the French pri-
soners, xl, xli \ the French horse-

men, xli, xlii; the wooing scene,
Ixxiiij Act III. sc. iv,, Ixxviii

KATHERINE (princess of France),
Henry V. proposes to marry her,
xi; her dowry, xii, xiii ; meets
Henry V. at Meulan, xlviii

j

marries him, xlix
; her reception

of his suit, li, Iii, Ixxviii

Katherines, Queen of all, 160
kele yow, imp. cool yourselves, xxi
KEMBLE (John Philip) as Henry

V., xcvii

Kenilworth, tennis-balls presented
to Henry V. at, x

Kidecaws, xix, note 6. See Chef
de Caux

KIKELIE (Sir Richard) slain at

Agincourt, xliv

King John, Shakspere's, revived,
xcvi

KNIGHT (Charles) on the Choruses
in Henry V., ii ; his arrangement
of Macmorris's speech in Henri
V., III. ii., 132

KNIGHT (Edward) = Nym, xcix,
note 6

KNIGHT (Thomas) = Pistol, xcix,
note 6

kue, 138

LANEHAM (Robert) sees a bear
baited at Kenilworth, xcii

Langley, Richard II.'s body re-
moved from, xxxi

late commissioners, 124, 125
Lavolta (the), a dance, xc
law, interj. 132
Tavezpromis, 151
leagues, 161

Leeks, why Welshmen wear them,
xliii, xliv

j worn in the i8th
century, 153

Leicester, Parliament at, in 1414. vi

LESTRALE, spelling of, 136
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LlGNY (seigneur de) fortifies the
French towns, xviii

Line Arrangements. See pp. 116,

117, 121, 123, 124, 126, 127, 128,

129, 130, 131, 133, 136, 137, 141,

143, 144, 146, H7, i49> i5> iSij

153, 154, 156, 157
LINGARE, Lingard, 114
Lollards, act passed against them

in 1414, viii ; disliked by Henry
V., ib.) and Ixx

Lords, the temporal, why they op-
posed the disendowment of the

Church, vii

LOURAIE (lord of) rallies the French
at Agincourt, xli

lower, . * . iikelyhood, 155
lower, speake, 142
LUPTON (Donald) on dancing-

schools, xc; the folk at Paris

Garden, xcii

MACAULAY (Thomas Babington,
Lord) on the Puritans' opposi-
tion to bear-haiting, xci

MACKLIN (Charles) = Fluellen,
xcvii

MACKLIN (Mrs.) as Hostess
Quickly, xcix

MACMORRIS, his character, Ixxix
;

why angry with Fluellen, Ixxxi
;

Knight's arrangement of his

speech in III. ii., 132
MACREADY (William Charles) =
Henry V., xcviii

maids, and boyes, 155
Maisoncelles, the English en-

camp there (Mon$trelet\ xxviii,
note 3

maicsties, 1 17
MALAPROP (Mrs.) compared with

Mrs. Quickly, 121

MALONE (Edmund), source of the
bee-simile (I. ii.) pointed out

by, x

man, 115

mangier, manger, 139
MARCH (Edmund Mortimer, earl

of), His descent, vi, note 4 ;
con-

I

nection with the plot against
Henry V., xv, note i, xvi, xvii

MARCH (Roger Mortimer, earl of),
his daughter married the earl of

Cambridge, xvi, note 2

mare, 120
marke the, 125
MARLE (Robert de Bar, comte de)

rallies the French at Agincourt, xli
Mastiffs (English) described, xcii,

xciii

MATTOCKS (Mrs.), xcix, note 6.

See HALLAM (Miss)
MELICERT (Shakspere), Ixxxvii,
note i

mercinary, adj. mercenary, Ixxxiii

Meulan, the conference at, xlviii ;

precautions taken there, xlviii,
note 2, xlix

Military ranks in the i6th century,
122

mischeeues, $b. pL mischiefs, Ixv

mistfull, 153

Montereau, the duke of Burgundy
murdered there, xlix

Montjoy (king at arms) sent to defy
Henry V.,xxv, xxvi. xxvii ; asks
leave to bury the French dead,
xliii

Morris-dancing, Ixxxix
MORYSON (Fynes) on Essex's con-

ference with Tyrone, Ixxxiv;
English food, xciii, note 5

moth = mote, 142
MOUNTJOY. See DEVONSHIRE

(Charles)
murriej dark red, xlvii

nam'd, 140
NELL (Quickly), 157
Nesle, the Somme passed at, xxiv
NEWPORT (Thomas, deputywarden

of the Fleet), charges of prisoners
against, Ixxxix, note i

NEWTON (Joachim, deputy warden
ofthe Fleet), charges of prisoners
against, Ixxxix, note I

NICHOLSON (Dr. B.) on Jamy and
Macmorris, Ixxxi
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NICOLAS (Sir Harris) on the num
ber of the English army, xix
note 6; number at Agincourt
xxiii, note i ; numbers slain a

Agincourt, xliv, note 8
noblest English, 129
MOKES (James, actor) wears a ha

larger than Pistol's, xcix
NORTHBROOKE (John.) on dancing

xc
NORWICH (Richard Courtenay
bishop of), ambassador to Charles

VI., xii ; dies at Harfleur, xxiii

note 2

of = owing to, 128
on = on the score of, 15$
orient grained scarlet,

xlvii

Oriflamme (the), xxii, note 4
ORLEANS (Charles, duke of) com-
mands in the van at Agiucourt,
xxxix, note I

our sleeping sword, 1 12

ouerstaring, adj. xciv

owtelandische, adj. outlandish, xciv
OXFORD (earl of), a character in
the Famous VictoriesJK\\\ quotes
the adage about France and
Scotland, 116

P, FlueUen's, for B, 130, 131
Paris Garden, a stinking place,

Ixxxviii, xcii ; described, xcii

PARRY (Dr. William^ his treason,
Ixxxii ; a phrase of his compared
with Grey's speech in Henry V.,
II, ii. 165, Ixxxii, Ixxxiii

PARSONS (Robert, S, J.) dedicates
his Conference^ &c., to Essex,
Ixxxvii, note 2

Passage from Dieppe to Dover, ci,
note 2

pasternes, 130
Pastyw of People (Rastell's), por-

trait of Edward III. in, xiv,
note 4

pax, 137, 157, 164
PELHAM (Sir John), ambassador
from Henry V., xii

PEPYS (Samuel) visits Paris Gar-
den, xcii

Performances of Henry V., xcvii,
xcviii. See p. 163 (addition to

p. xcviii, note 2)

perillous narrow, 1 1 1

Peronne, Somme, sally from, xxiv,
note 2

Pest-house in plague time, Ixxxviii
Peter 2, ii. 22, quoted by the

Dauphin, 140, 163, 164
Pickt-hatch . . . legs, xcv
Pig (Alexander the), 152
PISTOL captures a French soldier,
xxxix

j
his exit, Ixxviii

; his hat,
xcix, c

PITT (Mrs.) as Hostess Quickly,
xcix. Seep. 163 (addition to p.
xcix, note 5)

places, wooe in other, 159
plaine, adj. full, xliv

plentyes, 158
PONTHIETI (earl of), John the
Dauphin, xxiv, note o. See p.
163 (correction of p. xxiv, note 6)

POPE (Alexander) on the position
of Chorus 2 in Henry V., c,
note 4j Theobald's emendation
'babbled,' 126; the position of
Act IV. m Henry V., 152

Post-horses in England, ci, note I

POWELL (William) = Chorus in

Henry V\ 9 xcix, note 6
Praeclarissimus for Praecarissiinus,

liv

presenteth, 140
Prisoners, cruel treatment of,

Ixxxvii, Ixxxviii; beg alms,
Ixxxviii

; their squalid appear-
ance, i&.j fees paid by them,
#.; their wretched lodging, and
the charge for it, to.; petition
for redress of grievances, Ixxxix

'risons, unwholesome state of,

Ixxxviii, and note 4 ; sickness of
the, #. See p. 163 (correction
of p. Ixxxviii, note 4)

riuy, 128

Prologue/ actor called the, no
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Proximity of pL noun, confusion
caused by, 158

Punctuation of ~Henry V. See pp
109, in, 112, iig, 121, 124, 125,
I30j 132, 135, 136, 139* 140, 142)

143, 144, 145, 146, 147, H8) 152,
154, 155, 156, 158, 159* 160

Pyx, soldier's theft of a, xxvi

qualitie ! &c., 150
cmand i'ay, 159
Quarto i of Henry V., a surrepti-

tious copy of the F., i; Shak-
spere's first sketch of Henry V*,
Ixxxi

ui va la, 141
UiCK (John) = Pistol, xcix,
note 6

quinch, vb. flinch, Ixvii

RALEIGH (Sir Walter) favoured by
Elizabeth, bcxxiii, note 4 ; forced
to sing

f Fortune my foe/ &c., 137
reaxne, realm, xxxvi
REDMANN (R.), his version of

Henry V.'s speech at Rouen, v,
note i

Reformados, 122. 'Reformado, or
Reformed Officer, an Officer
whose Company or Troop is dis-

banded, and yet he contour*d in
whole or half Pay ; still being in
the way of Preferment, and keep-
ing his Right of Seniority/ &c.

Phillips' s New World of Words,
ed. 1720, s. v.

* Refuse me/ an oath, xciv
Relative with sing, verb and pi.

antecedent, 112

Religious dissensions, England en-

dangered by, bcxxi

remember, <vb. remind, xviii
' Renounce me/ an oath, xciv
RICHARD II. (king of England),

his body transferred to Westmin-
ster, xxxi; Henry V.'s almsdeeds
and foundations for Richard's

soul, xxxii, notes 2, 3
Richard //., Shakspere's, revived,

xcvi

rights, 154
Rouen besieged in 1419, v; an

orator pleads for the Rouen folk,
ib.j council at, xxiv, xxv

Roussi, spelling of, 136
ROWLANDS (Samuel) on the char-

acter of a swaggerer, xciv, xcv
RYAN (Lacy) = Chorus, xcix, note

6. See p, 163 (addition to p. xcix,
note 6)

rymme, what, 150

-s, inflection in, preceding a plural
subject, 1 1 8, 128

-s, plural in, 112, 115, 128

SACARSON, a bear, xciii, note 3
ST. REMY (Jean Lefeyre de), his
account of the conspiracy against
Henry V, compared with Shak-
spere's, xv, note i

St. Thomas of Waterings, Henry
V.'s reception there, xlvii

Salic Law, ix; Maistre Nicolle
Gilles on the, 114, 115

SALISBURY (Thomas de Monta-
cute, earl

of),
ambassador from

Henry V.,xh; killed at Orleans,
xxxi, note 5

SALISBURY (Robert Cecil, earl of),
his speech on Tyrone's demand
for toleration in religion, Ixxxiv,
note 3; his support sought by
James VI., Ixxxvi

same leeke, 156
'Satellites Pilatales/ members of

the Coventry Parliament, vii,
note 4

Scenery in theatres, iii, note t

Schedule, the (I. i. 12 19), viii

SCHLEGEL (AugustusWimam von)
on the choruses in Henry V.> ii.

See p. 162 (addition to p, ii

Scots, the, their incursions, ix, xxxi
SCROPE (Thomas, Lord), much

trusted by Henry V.. xvi; his

trial, xvii, note 2
see old age (Pope's transposition),

148

Seigneurie, used as a title, 160

N
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sely, adj. simple, xxxix, note I

Sennet, 161

seueralls, 112

Shakespear Club, account of the

xcvi,.note 7

SHAKSPERE, purport ofthe choruse
in his Henry V^ ii, iii ; alteret

Exeter's speech on the French

war, ix; the date of Exeter*:

embassy, xi, xix ; and of Mont
Joy's defiance, xxvii ; his version

(IV. iiL) of Henry's speech a

Agincourt, xxxiv, xxxv; use of
the Famous Victories^ xl, Ii, Iii,

Ixxiii; treatment of Henry V.'s

character, Ivi Ixxvii, cv; de-
sire for national unity, Ixxx
Ixxxii

; feeling towards Catholics,

Ixxxii, note I ; may have ap-
proved Essex's Irish policy,
Ixxxiii ; and tltxe union of Eng-
land and Scotland, Ixxxvii ,

didn't write an elegy on Eliza-

beth, to., note I
; place of Henry

V. in his poetic development, cyi
Shene (Richmond, Surrey), reli-

gious houses founded there by
Henry V., xxxii, note 3

SHOTER (Edward)= Fluellen, xcix,
note 6

*sickenes of tibe prison/ account of

the, bcxxviii, note 4
.SIDDONS (Mrs.) = Princess Ka-

therine, xcix, note 6
SIGISMUND (emperor) tries to make
peace between England and
France, xlviii ; and to raise a
crusade against the Turk, #.,
note I

SIMPSON (the late Mr. R.) on the
politics tf. Henry V., Ixxx

Simulation defined by Bacon, Ivii

smiles, 120
SMITH (William) as Henry V.,

1 xcviii. See p. 163 (addition to

p. xcviii)
sodder, vb. solder, Ixxxiii

Sornme, passage of the, xxiv

sonaunce,' tucket, 146

soule of adoration ! 143, 144
Sources, additional, of Henry V.
See pp. rir, 113, 115, 153

SOUTHAMPTON (Henry Wriothes-
ley, earl of) goes with Essex to

Ireland, ii ; made general of the
. horse, '., note I

spirits, that hath, lie

Stage machinery, iii, note i

Stakes, a defence for archers, xxxix,
note r

Standard (The). The Theatre
stood near it, iv

STANLEY (Sir William) surrenders

Deventer, Ixxxii, note i

stiletto beard, xcv, note 3
STONE (George), a bear, xciii,.
note 3

STOW (John) on the untrustwor-
thiness of Caxton's Chronicle.
162

straining, 130
STUBBES (Philip) on the treatment

of debtors; Ixxxviii ; morris-

dancing, Ixxxix; dancing schools,
xc ; baiting beasts, xci, xcii

SUETT (Richard) = Pistol, xcix,
note 6

SUFFOLK
(Michael de la Pole,

earl of) slain at Agincourt, xliv
suis tombe, le, 151
Summary of Results, liv Ivi

summon yp, 129
superial, adj. upper, Ixxxviii, note 4
Swaggerer (the) described, xciv,xcv
SYDNEY (Sir Philip) on the viola-

tion of the unities, iii; stage
battles, iv

5yon, nunnery founded by Henry
V., xxxii, note 3

taint, 116
ake. 123
ast, vb. feel, bod
TAYLOR (John, the Water Poet)
on the rebuilding of the Globe,
xx, note i; prisoners' lodging,
Ixxxviii; swaggerers in scarlet.

xcv, note 3
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tenures = tenours, contents, 158
Ternoise, crossing of the, xxv
TEUFELSDROCKH'S Clothes Philo-

sophy, Ixxii. See p. 163 (cor-
rection of p. Ixxii, note 3)

TH, pronunciation of, 142
than = then, n8
Theatre (The), its site, iv

Theatre, Elizabethan, described,
iii

THEOBALD (Lewis) disliked sc. iv.

in Henry V., Act III., Ixxviii

there pronounced the-er, 155
THINE (lord of) rallies the French

at Agincourt, xli

though, 116

Travelling in England, ci

Trinite (Le) name of Henry V.'s

ship, xix, note 5

Troyes, the meeting at, xlix, 1;

23rd, 24th, and 25th articles in

the treaty of, liii, liv

TRUMPYNGTON (Thomas de), a

sham Richard II., xvii, note 2

truye, 140
TYBONIULLE (Sir William) rallies

the French at Agincourt, xli,

note 4
Tyburne legacy, the hangman's

due, xcv
TYRONE (Hugh O'Neal, earl of)

rebels, ii; Essex makes a truce

with him, z., and bcxxiv ; his

terms, Ixxxiv; Essex's
rejjly

to

his request for toleration in re-

ligion, *., note 3; Essex's al-

leged intrigues with, Ixxxv,
Ixxxvi

under cure, under cover, Ixxxvi,
note 3

Union of England and Scotland,

Ixxxvi, Ixxxvii

Unities, results of disregarding
them, iii ; disregarded by Shafc-

spere, 119, 120

vntempering, 160

ure, sb. use, Ivii

varlet, 146
VAUDEMONT, 135
Vaward (the), right wing in line of

battle, 149
vie, mort de ma, 134, 135

W elided by Fluellen, 131W pronounced as V, 159
WARBURTON (William, bishop of

Gloucester), censured sc. iv. in

Henry K, Act III., Ixxviii

WARE (Dr.), ambassador from
Henry V., xii

(

Warre, warre ; France, France,
1 x

WARWICK (Richard Beauchamp,
earl of) succeeds Bedford in the

government of France, xxxi,
note 4 ; commands at Agin-
court, ib.; present at Troyes, 1 ;

his view of Prince Henry's dis-

solute life, Iviii

Watchfires lighted at Agincourt,
XXX

WATERTON (Robert, Esq.), am-
bassador from Henry V., xii

waxen epitaph, 117, 118
weasel (the), a filthy beast, 116
wee'l digest, 119

Welsh-English, Flueilen's, 130, 131-

Welshmen, why they wear leeks,

xliii, xliv ; worn by them in the
1 8th century, 153

Westminster, Church, disendow-,
ment scheme revived at the
Parliament of, vii. viii

WESTMORELAND (Ralph Nevil,
earl of), his speech on the Scot-
tish policy, ix; made Warden
of the Border, xxxi ; wishes for

more soldigrs, xxxiii

weyned, pp. weaned, xciii

what's (what is), 141

wheare, adv. whereas, xciii

which (which I ... reioyce), how
used, 125, 126

which, of, 128

Whiffler, what^ xlvi, note 4. See
p. 163 (addition to p. xlvi, note 4)

WHITGIFT (John, archbishop of
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Canterbury), his question touch-

ing Tyrone's demand for tolera-

tion in religion, Ixxxiv, note 3

Whitsuntide, morris-dancing at,
Ixxxix

whofor -whom, 14-2

WIIXIAMS (Michael), his talk with

Henry V., Ixxiv, Ixxx

Winchester, Henry V. receives
the French ambassadors at,
xiii

WINDHAM (Right Hon. William)
opposes the abolition of bull-bait-

ing, xci, note 5
WIRTEMBURG (Frederick, duke

of) present at a bull-baiting,
xcii, note 3

wise-bardie, adj. Ixiv

WOODWARD (Henry)= Pistol, and
the Dauphin, xcix, note 6

wrongs giues, 112
WROUGHTON (Richard) = Henry

V., xcix, note 6

YATES (Richard) = Pistol, xcvii ;= Fluellen, xcix, note 6
YORK (Edward Plantagenet, duke

of) reports the approach of the
French army, xxyii ; commands
the vaward at Agincourt, xxxvii,
xxxviii, xxxix, note i

; slain, xliv

York House, Essex's examination

there, Ixxxiv

your/0r thy (a Quicklyism), 122

your hostesse, 123
your selues . . . seroices, 113

; CLAY AND TAYLOK, THH CHAUCER












